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Salisbury Advertisements. Miscellaneoi

My Patrons.
removed >

IS KTED 
-_*f THEfeom the 

which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele- 
£ant store roomspf W. 
H. 'Jackson on Main 
srt, next to James Can- 
ion's Shoe store, I am 
inch better prepared 

to serve my custom-
Jhall, in the fn- - ^-"i-^ 

tore, carry a
larger line of gooc 
both foreign and\ 
mestic. Those &:- -:> 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 

.1 "guarantee all my 
work.

BETHK

PROMPT SETTLEMENT
or A

DEATH CLAIM.

Miscellaneous Cards

Ho. 13
E. ALTIMORE 8RTEET.

Miscellaneous Cards.

1887.

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK CITY,

J, EDWARD BIRD & CO.
Importers, Joblx-rx and Installer* of 

FANCY AND HTAPI.E

IDIR/IT GADOIDS.
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics

OF STAPLE THBKAD AND FANCY WKAVISO,
For use or adorn men I.

LARGEST ASD RICH EST .VSBORTM EXT or

FOR ITS PROMPTS ESS 
ITS

DEATH CLAIM

MR. CORNELIUS P. MJTHELL, 
of Perrymans,

visited tbe Agricultural Fai'at Bel Air, 
Thursday, October 12th, an. was killeil 
while returning home on tl' ovehins of 
that day.

Mr. Mitchell Insured his ife in THE 
WASHINGTON LIFE A'SURANCK 
COMPANY, March 31st, 1888, under 
policy No. 59,152, for flr tfu>u*ati<l 
dollars. He paid to »e Company 
?!94.1o for his annual p.-u>ium. The 
appointment of bis a:lrniistrators and _j ^ 
the obUinmp of the nect> >y proofs of xiQXf)QT S 
death was finished and fo^arded to the 

'.October 25th. lie C->mj>any 
tlieir check for five tHtsand dollars

; delivered to
27th. They,
il Atrent ths
-fiflj

For Ladles iind Ulxsei), and a superb stock of 
Retnly- Static . Dreiutef.

Luce*. Llni-nn. Hosiery. Gloves, Underwear, 
Furs, Wrai>s Suits, Silks, Shawls, Hattna, 
Velvets, Velveteens, Pluxhes, Fancy Goods, 
Dress Goods, Cassl me res, Muslins, Blankets 
and every poBxlule requlxlte for successful 
nnd thrinV bousckeepliiK. »t LOWEST POS- 
flBLK Pl'UOEi. consistent with flrst-claxx 
Boods, splendid facilities, and ablest Kcrvlces.

  OVER HAllF~A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation Is buck of every offer 
ing that our strelvesor counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PHICE STRICTLY 

nnd Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
1'nxluels have mnde us Headquarters In Bal 
timore for  

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We sulielt correspondence (with orders) from 
an v portion of the country, pledging our am 
ple experience. Immense facilities, expert, 
help and suberh stock to pleas? all. The sim 
plest to the larv'cst want fllled on duy of Its 
receipt.

CALL OX OH ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
Jo E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

1889.

in reply, seat to the 
following tetter, ackno 
ceipt:

PEKKTMASS, Mn.. (.\

•" L
27.-WW.

MB. 1- H. BALDWIN,
I,ir jroncr Unnpat'H, of. 
land ami Drlatcarf:

in full settlement of polk 
to Mr. C. P. Mltchell 
loslre to thank you nnd y-\ 
lard county for your 
;!ils settlement.

A. C. MORK.AS, 
MAI.VESF. "

K'tahinytfii I-i/<" 
\York, for Mitry

fctof ywgr Oral-1 
* dollars (V..»»). ' 

L SU'C Issued   
J .1st, 1SSS. We | 
|Agent for llar- 
tm la effecting ;

1LI,USTKATED.

HAKI-KR'S MAGAZINE isjthe niostusoful.en- 
tertalr.ins and beautiful periodical In the 
world. Amouff the jUtractluus for 1*» will 

a now novel   an American story, entitled 
upltor Lights"   by Constance K. \S"ooIson; 
nitrations of Shakes^-re's rvw»«au«i> -i~ 
Abley: u Keriejt of articles on Rn>-sia, illtm- 
od by T. rJe Thulxtrup: papers on the 

I>ominlon of Canada iiud n cliurai-tcrlstli- 
serial by Charles Dudley Warner; tliro«v "Nor "weglan st udies," by BJornsUerne hiornson, 
llliistrnted; "Comwodun." a historic: 11 pluv by 
tln> author of "Ben-Hiir," illustrated by J.It.
Weguelln, elo. The Editorial I>c]>arlment8 
are rondueted by. George WllliBiii Curtls, 
\Vllllain Dean How'tlls, and Ctarle* Dudley 
Warner.

agazrne

Harper's Periodicals.
PEIl YEAH : 

HARPER'S MAOAXINE.......... ....  .....?! (fl
HARPER'S WEEKLY............................. 4 IO

HARPFK'S B.V/AK..,.. ....._........ ............ 4 <0
IIAKl'ERS YOUN<i,PE01M.E.. .............. 2 <0

Postage Free tonllMibwrlOerRln the United 
state*, Canada, or Mexico.

The volume of Magazine begin with the 
Xurahera for June and December of encb 
vear.B\Vhen no time U tpecined. nubwrlp- 
tions;wlll beitln with the Number current ut 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes ofHnrper's Magazine, for 
tlirecycars bark. In neat cloth blndiiiK will 
be sent by mall, po«t-p«ld, on receipt of S3 00 
jw~r volume, t'loth Crts****, for binding,oOcei ' 
each by mall, post-paid.

i Index to Harper's .Vnta/lne. Alphabetic-ill, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volume* 1 to 
Til, Inclusive, from June, ItfiO, to June, I* 
one vol.. 8vo, Cloth, M 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, tonvoldchanceoflosx.

Newspapers nre not to copy this advertise 
ment without tbeexpreiw order of ilAKi'KH
& 11ROTHKK3.

Address: HARPER* BROTHER*}. New York.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder' never varlrs. A marvel ol 
purity, strenetli mid wliolenomcnpsK. More 
tonnomlral tlmn the ordinary kinds, and can 
not bo sold In linn petition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight jilum or phosphate 
ponrdera. #"W nnl)i in einif. KuVAl. liAKIxn 
POWDEK CO., 10U Wall St.. N. Y.

A MODEL'S EXPERIENCE, THE CHAMPION EATER.

A WOMAN IN BOSTON WHO HAS 
POSED FOR FAMOUS ARTISTS.

She \Vm» Maaonna, Teniu, Helen, Magda 
len and Other Celebrities-Many Wo 
men'* Heads Painted on Her Ixrrely 
Sboolden American* Are Swindled.

A homely visaged, well formed Italian 
woman, about So years of age, occupies 
a suit of rooms on Orecne street, and 
gets a living by doing fancy needle work 
and taking lodgers. Her name is Mar- 
gharita CampelU. Her husband, form 
erly a tenor singer, but latterly an organ 
BTinder, died two years ago, leaving ner 
his name and just enough money to buy 
a black veil. As for his burial, that was 
paid by tho city. But Margharita was 
not to £e cast down. She bad seen bet 
ter day's. Sho would see them again. 
The result is that sho is now comfortably 
situated, and is growing more prosperous 
every year.

Years ago, before time cross plowed 
her face with wrinkles, Marghunta was 
tho pride of Paris, and earned a luxuri 
ous living by posing as a model for 
sculptors and painters. She was able 
to earn anywhere from 100 to 600 francs 
a week "on her shape" alone, and on her 
rounded shoulders and above her %-ell 
molded limbs rest the faces of some of 
the most celebrated belles and heiresses, 
and, for that matter, queens and prin 
cesses of Europe. In short, her body 
was the form in which the celebrated 
Parisian artists breathed the breath of 
life and beauty, and having done this, 
they surmounted the trunk with the 
heads 6f their patrons, all of whom were 
pleased to bo associated with her sym 
metry, which none of them possessed.

THREE DOZEN MADONNAS.
When a reporter called she was en 

gaged in the agreeable occupation of 
washing the dinner dishes, but, although 
attired in a simple "Mother Hubbard" 
satino wrapper, the "human form di 
vine" which she possessed was so very 
apparent that it was quito .evident the 
artists had made no mistake in their se 
lection.

I don't look much like a Madonna, 
do H" was her smiling greeting as she 
stack oat a wet hand for tho reporter to 
grasp. "I think I am more nearly akin 
* X1 enus rising rfotn iAh? sea -

H*t Devour* Potato Gutard* aad 
Cane by the Cartload.

 * On the plantation of Capt. W. H. 
BtokM, in Twiggs county, there resides 
a white tenant who promises to become 
the champion eater of Georgia without 
any opposition. The man's name is Ebb 
Floyd, and he is said to be a short, stout 
man of 80 years of age and of a jolly dis 
position.

Floyd first attracted the attention of 
his neighbors at a log rolling which took 
place about a month ago. On that occa- 

| sion, after finishing the work the work 
men sat down to a supper, and before 
them, among other things, were placed 
fifteen large potato custards. This dish 
was a favorite of Floyd's-, and the fact 
was known to several of his friends, who 
were present at the supper. One of them, 
in a Danter, offered to bet with Floyd 
that he could not eat half the custards.at 
the same meal, and was very much sur 
prised when his farmer friend took him 
up, and-agreed to eat ten of them with 
out stopping.

Piling up the dishes in a circle, he 
commenced upon the spread. Five were 
soon eaten, and then the fun began with

NO CHOIR GIRLS WANTED.
MEN N AND BOYS ARE NOW RE 

QUIRED FOR CHURCH SERVICES.

DOCK 5TREXT, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS j
of eTerj^sSsseription made and furnhli- 
ed. BarlaV Robes conrtentlv in stock 
Immediate attention given 'to funeral. 
' City or.Conntv.

Thei'ibHsheniorcribiier'K Magazine aim ! 
to mac n the mn«Totularnnd enterprising I 
of periodicals, ^'li* 1 at all times preserving i 
Us hijth jterarv iJ raoter. 25,001) new read-i 
er* lutvttjeen !vy to It during the pant six 
month* -IT t if V-re.ised excellence of Us I 

- ' :r'ie Railway articles), and | 
\fn a new impetus and an 

' tie Illustrations will show 
and nothing to make

ractlve and 
ed.

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

SEPH RUSSET,
  FASHIONABLE   '

Boot and Shoe Mater
1DOCK STREET.

Jf.UtriAX]

. Root CIIIXTR on hand 
and mads -eVtr^^f Spanish, h«l and Texa* 
Bole Leather by thesije and cut. Also Lefctner 
Cement, my own nuifcp. ,

ALL- AT CITY I'JUCES.
 SDr rrputation au a Dion.nsli workman on 

me rfhoc* in too well established here to need 
omment. .   ___

  »WORK GrARAXTEED.9  

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY 

«OARDIXG STABLKS.

Tlu> Rajl- 
M'Vt-ral Viar 
inu-ri-siliu- -y ! " 
asL. Jann-«'n

llcles will be continued by 
gillie p;ip<-rs: one cviieclnlly 
'l'iisuniister^Jeneral Thom- 

be Railway Postal Service."

Mr. R..!. rt Loita Bteven 
"The Ma>!.-r of tellantrae. wfl run 
the (treati-r part of the year. '

XOViMBER.

AND

of monu-
o J. F. Mlllett and a 

o modern French Palntew will 
urnlsh tho gaWtance of several artlcn>».

ILl^l'STRATED.
The brief end papers written (art year by 

Robert Ix>ai< Stevenson, will be replaced by 
equal! v intere»tinscontrlbutlonp by different 
famous aattoorx Jlr. Thomas Kalley Aldrlch 
will write the nret of them for the January 
number.

Many vm|u»ble ^Literary Article* will ap 
pear; a pfcper on Walter iScott'S Methods of 
Work, illustrated from original MSS.. a ne- 
cond --Shelf «rOld Books;" by Mrs. James T. 
Flelrtm. and many other articles equally note- "

"^ ;«4ion teams always on band. Agents 
 aken t^ any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
trill find their teams always 

order. Horses boarded an.' 
to af moderate rates.

"T

, H:isjk Fiist Cits* Watch Maker i* assist 
himin liis bs*ine'andheis| r^pared t

FIRST CLASS WORK.
He ai^olijw for rait: first rlase fr'rfils ami 
i*<l«*erinineil'to give entire *a?isfnr;ioii 
to lib customers.

lUfUSTRATEP.
Articles on Art Sahjects will be 'a feature. 

P.il>erRare|arr«njrpa to appear by Clarence 
O>ok. E. H.BlaRh'neld. Austin Dobson, and 
Many others. ILLfSTRATED.
-FI»hlnBArticlpgde*rril>lnKK|virt inthe best 

TiKhll^t pronnds will app*-i»r. .Salmon. Win- 
ill nU£. Bass, and TariwuiarcthesuhJectRnow 
arrat^ed. The authors an 1 wrll-known sjxjrts- 
men/ ILLUSTRATED.

Iiuiolrated Articles of groat Variety, touch- 
-InK/upon all manner of K'tf)jeets, travel, 
hl'fraphy. description, etc.. Will appear, hut 
nofof the conventional commonplace sort.

ILLCSTARTED. *
..monc the most Interwrtlne In the ll)l of 
ientitlc pnpept for the year will In? a rc- 

niarkalile urtlcle by Professor John Troxr- 
l>ridge. uiv>n|the most recent development* 
and UKCS of Photi>^raphy.

-ILLUSTRATED.
A class of articles which has proved of 

«pi-c!»I interest will be continued by a^roup 
<if papers upon Electricity In us most recent 
application! by eminent authorities; a re- 
mnrknhlc tmpefon t>eop Mining, and other

-STRATIONS;
rover last year's numbers, 
the Itailway Articles, UN

HAHI-ERS WEEKLY has a wcIL^sfablished 
place OR the leading Illustrated newspaper In 
America. The fairness of Us editor!.il com 
ments on corrent (>olltlcs has earned for It 
the respect and confidence of nil Impartial 
traders, and the variety and cxcHleiicr of Us 
literary eontonts, which Include serial and 
short stories by the best and most iMipular 
writer.', tit it for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of tastes and pursuits. -Supple 
ments are frequently provided, und no ex- 
penRO Is spared to brine the highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the Illustration of 

4tef vbnnjf efuf phases of home and foreign his- 
WifaumineAncTJUi l- |ilinf,rom "l-M'yn .»f 
Charles King, will be 'aTnVmf'VIlU ¥nUS^»8i 
features of the Weekly for IS®.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR. 

HAKPER'8 WEEKLY..................._....._.« 00

HARPER'SMAGAZtNE......... ............_.... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR...1................ ._.._.... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE........-.....:. 2 00

Postaee Free toall subscribers In tne Cnlu-d 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for January ofeach year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Numbercnrrent at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekl^, for 
three years bock. In neat cloth binding will 
be Bent by mall, postage paid or by express, 
tree of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for 97 0>) per

"The Great Monthly Magizlne of the World."
  Pacific CAurcAmcin.)

THE CENTURY. -
MAGAZINE IX 1889.

has It such an enormous circulation? 
Expert* estimate that between two and 

three millions of jjooj'h? rend each nuinbtT.
RPPAT1CP Tlu»VfHtury Is above everything a
DEiliAUOEi i«f,i T. It l'-il the development
of tv<K>d4^i(ruvni^ in Amrrl/-i ,ihd ft hn.t
fuyi n * ijlnerlcan authori.. Ji 1* alive to the

.l/u, s i,f to^isy. What U prtnttseta people to
hlnkiiieanatRiUiSfiK.

whatever otmi^.npHodloils may 
come Into the wholly the great 

rending world has found ont that   _"io hnUHe- 
holil i-un keep ubrvast of the tlmos »rjihout 
The Century. "lls success Is c-iplnino.. '.. 
Its i-iintciit-."
RCrAniC Iliosn-atest wrf»«T««<)f the world 
DtlinUOfi like tii'liuvi- their work read by 
the greatest number, and then-fore to such u 
magazine as The (Vntury the \»»\ naturally 
comes. It wins fur The Century Dint <ieu. 
Grant tirst wrote his romlnlsceh'-C!! of Import 
ant Imttlei. 
RPnilSF Is ptilill-hliiKthe lifi'orAliraliam ___ _ _
of nils u ha^^il's^il^v:;!;;^;^!;1^ i «y arms^achc. 1 was never luckr 
is not reading It roi.v iiims-ir of that which i enough to be a mother, and this fond- 
he will one <!iiy lumper for." Tin- ruining | 
year present^liemrtKt Imixirtanl jtart-\>f this i 
great history, which limy be hejrun at any) 
time. ', 
DDnilCC 11 1- prlntlnc those rpiiinrkablc i 
DfitAUoCi aril. l.-s.m-SIU.-riH and the K.xllo ' 
Pysti'iu," by Giurue Keiuiau, which arc at-j 
traciiug universal attention and lire iM-injr ! 
reprinted in hundreds of foreign in-WKpajvrx. ; ___ 
but «re not allowed to enter Itnssln. Tlio I thrCO 
"Chicago Tribune" wiys that "no inugazlnc ' 
artli-les printed In the English htiigungo just

. i hSVe felt for both many a  ..
'AVhich do you like the better, Venus 

or the Madonna?" asked the reporter.
"Oh, Venus, to bo sure, though Ma 

donna posings paid-me better; but they 
were too stiff. I don't like standing all 
the forenoon on a marble slab holding a 
'dummy' baby to inv breast. It makes

Disappearance of the Mixed Choir Ad 
vantage* and ' Disadvantage* of the 
Change Why Girl* Who Sing Flock to 
New York Few Place* and Small Par.

"There's a cheerful note!" said a bright 
young woman to the writer. "I am noti 
fied that after next Easter the church 
where I have &ung for the last three 
years will do away with a mixed choir 
and employ boys and men only. All tba 
churches are going that way. And yet 
when a girl who gets her living by 
church singing talks of joining a comic 
opera company, there is consternation 
among her friends, who at once exclaim: 
'She might sing in a church choir; Miss 
So-and-so gets $3,000 a year at Dr. 
Blank's church on Fifth avenue." Can't 
you sav a good word for singers who 
would Like to earn their living by church 
singing, but are unable to find work

a rush. One after another disappeared I owing to the demand for boy choirs? slowly but surely, until the magic num- ~" *~ v  * ' '- <=     -  -
her of ten came to hand, and all present 
were in an uproar.

Straightening himself out for the fray, 
the farmer commenced on the home 
stretch. Ten large sweet potato custards 
inside of him and five awaiting the at 
tack presented a ludicrous scene. It 
was agony, but three soon sped away on 
their journey to meet their fellows, and 
gradually the last of the fifteen found it 
self on the way down to the depths. He 
liad accomplished the feat, and the prize 
offered in tho bet was his, and his only.

This was, however, only a starter for 
Mr. Floyd, and so, therefore, ho chose a 
day for another effort, and again he 
came out victorious.

This time it was a chewing contest, 
and sugar cane was the object of his at 
tention.

After a day of frolic and fun, and after 
indulging to a hearty dinner, with turkey 
and stuffing to his heart's content, he 
visited a house where he expected to eat 
supper and remain all night.

This tune a crowd had gathered to see 
the Twiggs wonder, and an abundance 
of good, jhicv cane had been set in the 
room ready for the contest.

As a preliminary, fourteen full stalks

ling of infants conies hard. Still, I did 
protty welL I liave beoft the model for 
at least <throo dozen Madonnas in my 
day. ' Six-of them are now in Rome. 
Nearly twenty are still in France, and 
the rest havo gone to England and 
America- Last year I tsaw .myself in 

different attitudes in as many 
paintings at a 'loan exhibit' in New 

no»; toul-h upon a Huiiicc-t" which 'so 'vitniiy j York. I was told the cost of those three
Interests nil thoughtful people In Europe and ' pictures W3S $20,000. I wish I had the
America and Asia. They are "a.< judicial as ;    . .
the opinion of a Supreme Court tribunal, OH j
thrilling as the most sensational drama. ;
nppiTTOI? cUirliu: 1SX!I the Century IK to have !
DIjvAUOD asi>rii-s of eiigmvlnvn of the Krt-at-
eiit pictures of Ilic "Id Itnlinn mjisters. made
by Timothy Col-.. Ill'' leading wiMHl-emrruvcr
of the world, who hussm-iit lour y._-urx In Ita- \
ly on this work: a serlrK of "Stmnge True |
Stories of I/oiil-lana." by <ieon:e W. Cable; ,
octii»li>nal richly, IMustnitcd pnpi-rs ilcwrll>- j
Ing tlu* scenc-s 01* ilu> ciirrunl liit.-rnatiouul
.Sunday-.sehool lessons- interesting Illustrated 
paprrs'on Ireland, and a series of, humorous 
and   athetlc Irish-American Morit-s; a strik 
ing Illustrate! novelette. :'The Homnnce of 
Dollard," by a new writer, and 01 her noveiet- 
tes to be announced lutsn supplemental war 
papers, unte^hnk-al andM?«crl4^_'eof specl: incidents; "Pictures of the^ ^^.. .. . 
Mary Hallook Foote, etc., vie. 
space hero to announce all " 
Let uniicnil y»'i (five) our ' 
jal Publlcntio'is.*' wlthorigiui 
containing full prospectus, 
buek nnlnber- h> beglnulng 
papers, etc. The November 
begins the n;n\* voluinr. Is Toj 
where «(tor Nov. 'Jst. The Cen 
cents a number; SI.OO a year. 
Century Co. SUCast 17tb Strert,

"It iBKlmply the Ideal youne p 
azlue, and holds the first place."

"ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1889.
.-!« All-.\roun<l-thf-\\'orltl 

This world-renowned nia-jnzfne "for'young i 
"ili-nt" to t4i hiivc u great i

for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will he sent by jnnll, post-paid, on 
receipt of SI 00 *uch.

Kemltuttices should he made by Post-Ofttcc 
Money Order or Draft, toavoid chance of loss,Newsf   -------- ----- -   
ment w
A BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER & BROTH ERS, New York.

papers are not to copy this advertise- ] 
 jthoiit the express order of HARTKK

with November, ISX.S. Thi' editor, MrsTMlSry' 
Mapes l>odge, calls it "an all-aroiind-thc- 
worlil ycnr." Of course the bulk <iT Its <-on- 
tents, as licrctoftirc, will relate to American 
subjects; but young America Is always glad 
to learn what goes on In the world outside, 
and these stories and descriptive IKI]KTS arc- 
not of the dry geographical order,' and the> 
will IM- strikingly Illustrated. We have span 
lere for only u few prominent announce 

mcnt«.
America.

"Little Hnlnt Elizabeth," by Mrs. Burnett, 
author of "Little Lord Kuuntleroy"; "The 
Routine of the Republic, how the (iovern
nent is carried on": "Collese Athletics' 
"Amateur Photography"; "IIovs and. the Ni
lonal (iiiiird"; --riu-(ilrls' Urusade": Indian 

Stories. SclKMtl Hl'irlw. <-lc. "The Bells of HI. 
Anne,' a serial about Canada. South Amer 
lean stories "A Hallrond in the clouds"; "In 
d tans of the Amazon," bv Jlrs. Frank R 
Stockton, etc.

Europe.
Life in Norway, by II. II. Boyesen: "Hol 

land and the Dutch." by Mrs. 'Mary Mapcx 
Dodge; "The Queen's Navy," by Lleut. F. H. 
Smith, R. N.: "Tin? Winchester School": 
"English Railway Trains"; "Ferdinand de 

Ci-Mnan, Italian (art und Russian
f"*f

K
1889.

Harpers Ba^ar.
1 LU'STRATEIX

the num- 

und the mim-*
W

'IP!. -
l>vrs f. r JBV.S. l^ipnd in cloth^..._..:.....^8 00 

*.t.n;>   year: 25 rrntt a number.

 IJAUFJ-a SOK1BXERS SONS,

   *_ '^. '" ' '      

I HAKI-KK'S HAXAH will continue to maintain 
1 Its reputation an an unequalled lamlly Jour- 
| nal. It.« an Illustrations are of the highest 
! order. Its literature is of the choicest kind. 
{ and its Fashion and Household departments 
of the most practical and economical charac- 

: tor. Its pattern-sheet supplements and fash- 
" lun-plate.i alone will save Its readers (en 
! tlme« the cost of subscription, and Its article* 
; on decorative urt, Bocfal etiquette, liuiis*- 
.' keeping. o»>krry, etc., ni.iKe It indi.-|ici)sab!e 

U> every householil. It bright. Hborl stories 
and timely essay* arv Ainong the best pub- 

I llshed.and not a I In* is iiilmltlerl to Itx col- 
  umns that could offend the most fastldl>iu- 
I taste. Am.ing Uie nttractlnns of the now v.tl- 
i ume will bo serial stories l.y Mrs. Frances 

Hodpon liurnett, -Mrs. Alexander. William 
Black and Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
papers on nursery management byMrs.Chrl»- 

I tlnoTrchuue Horrick.

etc., etc.

v Asia.
Van 'Photi Ix-e writes of "Boys and Girls In 

China," «nrt there is a description of '.'Some 
of John Chinaman's Inventions." Mrs. Hol- 
man Hunt describes "Home Life In the East"; 
papers on 81am, Japan and other countries.

Africa.
"The While Pasha*" by Noah Brooks, & 

 ketch of Henry M. Stanley; "How an Amer 
ican Family Lived In Kgypt": ",««Uor-noy 
Dromlos," u story of t lie siege of Alexandria.

Australia,
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money, but I am no artist. I am only a 
model. Still, I like to know that the 
rich people admire me, even if they do 
not know who I am."

"Nowjtell ino about the Venus," said 
tho reporter.

"My! but that was gay. I liked to be 
Venus. I at<<?d natural, you see. I just 
sat down aff\l threw out my arms and 
gave myself ufo to lore. One artist paid 
me 500 francs for six days' sitting for 
Venus. One hundred dollars 1 Just 
think of it! It was the easiest money I 

But he got 40,000 francs 
ho need not complain." 

.been a model for anything 
d Venuset)?" was asked.

>ED SHOULDERS.
me tell you. I 

3 and danced in a 
sat as a. model for 

and had my fig- 
f postures and 
ina m two pict- 

"Snone in 
, in one, 
one, and 
l^ebrated

^^^^^^^^^ijic char 
acters. I work~u3MpUPB^\nd got 
good paytintil 18847 tvhen I was mar 
ried, and my husband objected to my 
getting a living that way." 

r - ^^'Tifif --  r  y-""r _ juiflhand.!s occu- 
j nation?" *" ' ^   
i "He was a musician."

"How long ago did he die?' 
"Last year. Ho heard there was a big 

field for musicians in America, and camo 
over, hoping to make a fortune. His 
failure broke his heart. Since his death 
I havo tried to get work as a model here, 
but your artists do not seem to care for 
me. I am afraid I am getting old and 
embonpoint."

"How many faces are now on your 
shoulders, do you suppose?' was asked.

"Over 800. It is somewhere near 400, 
if I remember rightly. There are three 
of the Rothschild women, Mrs. Mackay, 
Judic and tho ex-Empress- Victoria of 
Germany among them. Bernhardt 
wanted me to act as a model for' her pic 
tures, but the artist convinced her that 
she was too skinny. Sarah Bernhardt is 
a beautiful woman for all that, and just 
as liberal as sunlight." ,

"Did you ever act as a model for an 
American womanV"

"Yes, five or six in all. Mr. Bennett 
brought a woman to Palero's studio while 
I was a mcxk'l. I think her name was 
Bell, and sho was a sister or relative of 
Mr. Bennett. I also sat as a model for a 
relative of Minister Bancroft when he 
was in Germanv." 

"Anybody else?"
"I remember o rtw more, bat the 

names are gone. Tho Americans who 
go to Paris to get their portraits made do 
not patronize the best artists as a rule, 
though they pay big prices. It is shame 
ful how you people are deceived by 
cheap artists. They have plenty of 
money, and shotu'd get the best. The 
fact is. they are- im posed npon by cheap 
work." Sho chatted pleasantly about 
French art for a few minutes longer and 
then resumed her household dutjos. 

to an old tune Thanks 
giving supper, wiCrt puo«<m, «mi!/man 
and plenty of rich gravy.

Finishing supper, the 'host announced 
to his friends that tho contest was ready 
to be opened, and asked if any one pres 
ent wanted to make bets on the result.

A school teacher in' the crowd sug 
gested that a speedy trial be made, and 
offered to wager that Floyd could not 
chew three stalks in ten minutes. This 
was accepted, and the schoolmaster' set 
before huh three large, fine stalks and 
called time. " .

Two of them were disposed of in five 
minutes, and the third one saw its fate 
in two more minutes, making tho farmer 
tho winner by three minutes.

This settled tho question of speed, and 
then some one offered to bet (wo to oho 
that Floyd could not drink a quart of 
the juice down without stopping. Ho 
was a wiser man in just a minute later, 
for, catching up a jug, Floyd drained it 
of three pints of the sweet stuff.

Every one was satisfied and he was the 
hero of the hour, when a small hand 
cane mill was brought into the room and 
twenty stalks were crushed, giving out 
three gallons of juice;

This was a startling announcement, 
and it had the effect of making Floyd a 
lion among his friends, when they were 
taken aghast by the statement that he 
could chew twenty stalks hefore he re 
tired and not feel the resulr

Every one laughed at him, and all 
thought him to bo jesting when he laid 
out twenty of tho largest stalks of cane 
near his chair and commenced on tho 
work of grinding out the juice with his 
molars.

One by one tbe stalks wero taken up 
and stripped, chewed and the pieces 
thrown aside, and in exactly one hour 
and fifteen minutes the little pile was 
exhausted and tho man was ready to 
quit and retire from the field.

The news of his feat spread far «nd 
near in his neighborhood, and now he is : 
the wonder of the section.

His friends in Twiggs county pit him | 
against any man in the world for the j 
championship and a prize of $100.  ' 
Hpcon (Ga.) Telegraph. ' ;

place.
If you stub the right toe you will be 

welcomed; if you unfortunately stub 
tho left you may know that you aren't 
wanted.

came to New York five years ago, and 
have managed to support myself, after a 
fashion, ever since by singing if} church 
and giving music lessons, and I know at 
least a dozen other girls who have done 
the same thing.

DREAMS OF THE PROVtSCIALS.
"There is not a successful church singer 

in-any small town in the interior of this 
state who does not dream of coming to 
New York in order to earn some money 
and-perfect herself in her art; she knows 
!' ' :.Iie can hear good music here for a 
'. .'.o, that schools are plenty, and she has 
au idea that the churches of this city and 
Brooklyn aro always ready to pay big 
salariesi to singers. They have heard 
bow Miss Emma Abbott began at the 
late Dr. Chapin's church, went to Europe 
and blossomed out into an' opera singer. 
They are not averse to singing in opera if 
a good engagement offers. But 
comic opera is something too dread 
ful to think of; that nev^r entered 
into their calculations. The result 
of this popular delusion is that 
scores of clover young w,omen come from 
their country homes to New York every 
vear to reap disappointment, perhaps 
losing excellent chances at home in the

,  . .. _ meantime. A"* change in fashion has 
^L _svere chewed before supper, and then all eliminated the woman singer from the 

- J*"-i^ J   "~ ~ " "  --. churchchoir. Go to the organist of any
j>|j[ church where c&onw girl* arc cm- 
ptoyeu', ami1 04 > will tell TQU. MUM  tary. of 
It Is worth whUo TtKtaong *~~««d of fee 
warning to the score who are nowtrafe*^. j»i 
ins of trying for fame and fortune here," 

A fow hours' visiting among organists 
showed how true was this plaint Twenty 
years ago almost c-vory Protestant Epis 
copal church employed a large chorus-of 
men and women, the best of whom re 
ceived salaries. Today the churches 
where mixed choirs are employed and 
paiu mav bo counted on the fingers of 
one hand. In a great many Presbyte 
rian. Methodist and Baptist churches 
the members of the quartet of singers 
are paid to lead the congregational sing 
ing, but the choir, if it exists, is a volun 
teer one. In the leading Episcopal 
churches great pride used to be taken 
with the choir, and there was a constant 
rivalry. With "high church" or ritual 
istic services began the change. 

THE VETERAN'S VIEW. 
A veteran, organist, who did not wish 

his name used because the church which 
employed him might object to his re 
marks, said:

"The disappearance of the church 
choir, and tho consequent disappearance 
of women from our church choirs, is 
part of the Anglomania with which we 
nave been afflicted for tho last twenty 
years. It is English to have only boys 
and men in the choir, and so the ladies 
have to go. I can mention a dozen 
churches which held out for years 
against tho b6y~ choir craze, but have 
been obliged to give in. Zion church, 
Holy Trinity in Forty-second street, 
Calvary, and St. James in Madison ave 
nue are all important churches that have 
sent adrift their mixed choirs within tho 
last three years and now employ boys. 
In tho case of Calvary church there was 
particular hardship. Mr. Joseph Moeen- 
thal, who. had been organist there for 
twenty-two years, had to leave when the 
change was" made, because he was too 
old a man to adopt new ways. The con 
gregation wanted a boy choir, and they 
have it.

"Whenever tho boy choir comes in, a 
number of lady singers lose their places. 
Tho salaries paid may not have been

SupontlUons of NegroeK - - 7 targe, but they enabled a great many 
Burn old shoes and the snakes will young women to live in this city while 

squirm away from that place. i perfecting themselves as music teachers. 
Shoes must never be put on a shelf | Some of tho most successful music 

higher than the head of the wearer. i teachers in tho great cities of the north 
To keep shoes, even after they are past ' **& west Kot their training here and sup- 

wearing, will keep good luck about a i ported themselves by church engage-
' ments. Tho most successful organists, 

in resisting the demand for a boy choir, 
have bccn.tho Warrens, father and son  
the first at St. Thomas' church and the 
latter at St. Bartholomew's. Go to Mr. 
George W. Warren, the veteran organ-

TSost Scrloo* Problem.
Too many young mothers, in, their 

effort to make their first child perfect, 
go to great extremes in noticing every 
fault and laying too great stress upon gov 
ernment. This is done before every one, 
even the passing caller. I think ft has 
the tendency to harden a child, and the 
expostulation loses its effect. It is pro 
verbial that children always act their 
worst when there is company in the 
house. I had one child who seemed to 
take advantage every time any one 
called. I grew perfectly discouraged, 
and felt as if there was no remedy for it. 
He would slide down the banisters, go 
whooping through the house, slam doors 
and do the most unexpected things, till I 
was mortified beyond expression.

I finally made it a point to take him 
by the hand, and ask my caller to ex 
cuse us a moment-1-take him to another 
part of the house, set him in a chair and 
say that I would send for him when he 
was wanted. He would remain there 
quietly waiting. When the caller was 
gone I would go and release him. It 
seemed the only way to do. The more 
he was punished and admonished before 
people the worse he became. So I tried 
hiding his faults and praising Tiini for 
the good he did. It had a much better 
effect, and is still as effective. To some 
children's natures it is even humiliating 
to be reproved before other children. I 
do not think humiliation the proper way 
to reform.

Self respect is a much better trait to 
develop. Let your child begin to feel 
early that you expect only the best 
things of it, and you will start it in a 
much better way. Do not -illow it to 
argue with you from the beg tiiug, and 
never laugh at cute things it may do or 
say, and repeat them to your friends in 
the presence of the child. If it is a wide 
awake child it will do and say man} 
things that will be intensely amusing, 
and, if you wish, keep a book and put 
them down for future enjoyment but 
never let' the child know it. Philadel 
phia Call.

OanM* Invention of the Telegraph.
"I don't remember," writes Gauss to 

Olbers on tho 20th of November of the 
year 1833, "my having made any pre 
vious mention to you of an astonishing 
piece of mechanism that wo have de 
vised. It consists of a galvanic circuit 
conducted through wires stretched 
through the air over the houses up to the 
steeple of St. John and down again, and 
connecting the observatory with the 
physical laboratory, which is under the 
direction of Weber. The entire length 
of wiro may be computed at about 8,000 
feet. Both ends of the wire aro connected 

tb j muitiplicator, the one zit my end 
consisting ot r,T."! Ah»t in Weber's labo 
ratory of 60 coils of wire, eat.Jt- j-wnd 
around a one pound magnet suspended 
according to a method which I have de 
vised. By a simple contrivance which 
I have named a commutator I can re 
verse tho current instantaneously. Care 
fully operating my voltaic pile, I can 
cause so violent a motion of the needle in 
tho laboratory to take place that it 
strikes a bell, the sound of-which is audi- 
blo in the adjoining room. This serves 
merely as an amusement. Our aim is to 
display the movements with the utmost 
accuracy. We have '.already made use 
of this apparatus for telegraphic experi 
ments, which have resulted successfully 
in the transmission of entire words and 
small phrases. This method of telegraph 
ing has the advantage of being quite in 
dependent of either daytime or weather; 
the one who gives the signal and the ono 
who receives it remain in their rooms, 
with, if they desire it, the' shutters 
drawn, The employment of sufficiently 
stout wires, I feel convinced, would en 
able us to telegraph with but a single 
tap from Gottingen to Hanover, or from 
Hanover to Bremen." "Gauss and the 
Electric Telegraph" in Popular Science 
Monthly. __________

A .TO! QUE ?MME

8b» who sleep* npoo this ji«ut
Wwtheflnttowiolt. 

She who dreams upon this breast
Erer reigns within It ; 

Hhe who kisse* oft these lips ;
W»tae their fondest blearing*. 

She who recta within these arms
Feats their closest pressings.

Other boon than these may come.
Hoars that may be weary; 

Other days shall greet us yet, :
Days that may be dreary. 

StflJ this heart shall be thy boffle.
Still this breast thy pillow. 

Still these lips meet thine as oft
Billow meetetb billow.

Sleep then on this happy heart,
Since thjr love bath won lt;_i 

Dream then on this loyal breast,
None but tbou hath done it   

And wben age our bleora shall change.
With its wintry weather, 

Hay we In the self same grave
Sleep and dream together. !

A Ufelonf Lore. ;
  William Warren, the veteran come 
dian of the Boston museum, had a ro 
mance that a newspaper writer Has just 
made public. "Few persons," says he, 
"are aware that this comedian, the mer 
riest of the merry, carried 'a lifelong 
hunger in his heart.' In their earlier 
years William Warren and Adelaide 
Philligs were lovers. The latter had a 
father of the Eccles tvpe. When mar 
riage was proposed to her she made this 
answer:

"I love you, and because I love you I 
will not marry you. This old man, my 
father, is helpless a sore trial, in truth
 and he must look to me while he lives. 
I would not purchase my own happiness 
by adding to your burden. Let us waif, 
and if the good years to come bring 
fruition of our hopes wo wiD live for 
each other then. Meanwhile I shall not 
cease to love you, nor will I niarry any 
other man, let the end be what it may.

The lovers went their ways, 'Father 
Phillips, though he abated not a iot of 
his devotion to gin, lived on and on. 
Young Adelaide grew to old womanhood 
and the great comedian went on the list 
of honored veterans of whom the world 
speaks with respect. Still their love 
survived, and when at last their weary 
waiting ended, and they once more took 
up the old question, both found that op 
portunity was come too late. ,

"They had grown old in singleness; 
had formed ineradicable habits; neither 
had many years longer to remain, and  
well, they would live out then- lives in 
the way they had followed for a genera 
tion, and trust to. the eternal future to 
bring them realization of their early 
dream. Adelaide Phillips went first, 
'the strong base and building of her love* 
unshaken to the last. And now the 
other, who, liko Philip Ray, had waited 
all HiL- life, has found the meaning there 
is in thftajimst experience of a change 
of worlds, "-fj^bv^klyn Eagle.

Burnt shoe soles and feathers are good _ .   
to cure a cold in the head, say old aunt- I ist of St. Thomas', and he will tell you
ies, and parched shoo soles and hogs' 
hoofs is a good mixture also for coughs.

Tho older dusky maids believe that 
when their shoes come untied and keep 
coming untied it is a true sign that their 
sweethearts are talking and thinking 
about them.

Good luck to the child who draws on 
her stocking wrong side out. If she 
takes it off and rights it before 12 o'clock 
she may feel assured of getting soon a 
nice present.

A more absurd fancy is to believe that 
when any one accidentally spits on the 
old shoe a child wears this gives assur 
ance that the child will soon nave brand 
new footgear.   Exchange.

Boeton Cor. Globe-Democrat.
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The Supreme Court Bible. 
The supremo court Bible is a small, 

black, velvet covered octave. It has 
been used in the administration of every 
oath since 180(3. Every chief justice and 
every associate justice of tno United 
States has held this little sacred tome in 
taking oath of office. Many thousands 
of lawyers havo held it, and to write the 
names c-f tho men  vbo have touched its 
x>vers would bo to name tho men  who 
iayo made the bench and bar of the 
Dnited States illustrious. It was printed 
xi London in 1799, and is today but little 
tho worse for wear. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Fox and Hound.
A fox hound belonging to Capt Mark 

Percy, of Cox's Bead, near Fort Fopham, 
chased a fox for two days. The doc 
was seen in pursuit of the fox seven!, 
imes during tb« two days, and hia " "" 

baying was frequently beard. 
the fox tired out, and fell tolj 
exhausted. Tho dog, 
bad not sufficient nln 
the fox, cat down near Bnni and 
him. In tliis conditionMthe fiix and _ 
hound wero found by p* man  yho lived 
near, and the fox was ̂ o arhaqgted tbat 
the man easily killed hftm with.* club.  
Le wist on (Me.) Joi

for Better or Worse.
In Washington county two married 

couples were living Only a short distance 
apart, and by neighborly intercourse 
each man became enamored of the 
other's wife, while tho ladies soon 
learned to love the other's husband, and 
thus became estranged from their first 
love. When matters took this shape it 
came to bo noticeable by all concerned, 
and many evenings passed while each 
husband was at the other's house pour- 
Ing out his tale of love and fidelitv into 
the willing ears of the listeners. Finally 
one of the husbands, a little bolder than 
the other, proposed an exchange. This 
was met with gladness by all tho parties 
interested, and the proposing party con 
sented to tho trade on condition tliat the 
other would allow him $5 in cash and 
seven bushels of Quaker peas. This was* 
readily consented to, and the trade was 
made, each wife going to the other's 
home, carrying with her the 
and are now living" in the 
mestic felicity. They will 
the ccftirts make the trade 
lanta Chronicle.
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Nickerson opens tho ball, as is most 
proper, with an indorsemCBt of 'lanc 
ing. He soya it ia natural, innocent, j 
beautiful. That is, square dances, where 
people move gracefully and merely 
tooch finger taps. He says hugging 
should be done at home; therefore the 
waltz ia banished from Mr. Nickerson's 
congregation. But high necked, eleven 
o'clock, square cornered, long meter 
dancino'he thoroughly approves, Min 
neapolis Tribune.

how small is the field for young women 
who wish to make a living by church 
singing in New York." New York Star.

The Helcht of Ocean Waves.
A writer in The Liverpool Mercury a 

captain of the mercantile marine has 
taken great pains to take what ore prob 
ably the most careful observations as to 
the height of ocean waves in a gale which 
have ever been recorded. He made them 
during a voyage round Capo Horn and 
to do it ho went up in the main rigging, 
to get, if possible, the top of the wave 
coming up astern in a lino of sight from 
the mast to the horizon at the back. 
The reason he selected the main 
mast was this, that as a rule it is 
nearly amidships and when the sea ia 
ninmng the sea ahead and from aft lifts 
the two ends, forming a hollow amid 
ships (the actual foot of tho wave below 
tho mean draught equal to the sight ele 
vation) and the observer necessarily la 
above the true height. It was a difficult 
operation, but the captain obtained some 
good observations, making the height of 
tho waves on tho mast. On measuring 
tho distance from these to the maja 
draught lie found them to be as followi: 
64, Cl, 58 and 65 feet respectively, vary 
ing in length from 750 to 800 feet. New 
York Home Journal. __

No Becpect for Bogoja.
The bogey and tho bad man have 

passed finally out of the lives of rhikireti. 
Youcannot scare tbe smell boy ;';ny more 
with any such imaginative terrors. , 
anxious mother has just lust her lyft 
of control over tier-child by a'* 
which did not work. She did not

boy. She quite undervalued his 
jerience in human nature. The bo 
iiaughty. ^, -"^- - 

Sho hadj5**nausted all appMto fe>-hls 
and fuiallyahe. jwnrecourse 
terrors. Hh~6 threatened to

Educated Hones.
Doubtless most of you t.hintr when you 

see the performances of trained horses in 
tho circuses of today that a great ad 
vance has been made in educating the 
nnimnia over what was done in ancient 
times. But you are mistaken, for even the 
most wonderful exploits of the horses of 
the present day are' repetitions of what 
was done with them several hundred 
years ago. In those days horses not only 
danced upon their hind legs, but fought 
mock battles, striking at their enemies 
with their fore feet, and showing what 
appeared to be remarkable intelligence. 
Perhaps the most surprising feat ever 
performed by a horse was in the olden 
time. A large three sided braided rope 
was stretched several feet from the 
ground, and upon this the horse walked, 
preserving its oalance perfectly. In an 
old print a picture of the act is shown, 
 white another cut represents a horse 
striking the shield of a soldier with its 
hoofs. Even the elephant, generally 
considered the most ungainly of animals, 
was trained in those days to walk the 
tight rope, not only near the ground, but, 
if we may believe the old writers, it 
traversed ropes swung above the heads 
of tho audience, and not only preserved 
its balance, but bore a man upon its 
back. Philadelphia Times.

Tbe Way to ITath Window*.
There is a right and wrong way to 

wash windows, and as this operation is 
usually dreaded, the following method 
will doubtless bo appreciated, as it saves 
both time and labor Choose a dull day, 
or at least a time when the sun is not 
shining, on the window, for when the 
sun shines on the window it causes it to be 
dry streaked, no matter how much it is 
rubbed. Take a nainterXbrush and dust 
them insido and out, washing all the 
wood work inside before touching the 
glass. The latter must be washed sim 
ply in warm water diluted \vith ammo 
nia do not use soap. Use a small cloth 
with a pointed stick to get the dust out 
of the corners; wipe dry with a soft 
piece of cotton cloth dp not use linen, 
as it makes tho glass linty when dry. 
Polish with tissue paper or old news 
paper. Yon will find   this can be done 
ut half the time taken where soap is 
used, and the result will bo brighter 
windows. Pittsburg Reporter.

Barben la Olden Time*.
It is seldom in these davs that you hear 

of a person being leeched or cupped, ft 
is rapidly becoming a lost art. Not a 
great many years back it was a very im 
portant business in connection with a 
tonsorial establishment. In fact- it wan, 
almoot a profession pf Ita own. Cupping 
y>^ leeching were very popular among 
the Gannans, and, whether weak or 

-jag, they followed tbe use. Not a 
t many years ego an apprentice bar- 
mrariably had to become as profi- 
t in the application of the leech as he 
fn the ahaving line. Barbers also 

_ a good deal of tooth jerking, but that 
\figt of the business is also no more, 
 *AO <i«rr.tj(rta are so numerous. St.

Bogiu

A St. fsul gentleman, who! 
ago was a resident of Cincinn^ 
story concerning Powera, thoj 
which has probably never beed 
There were at that time in 
two or three connoisseurs in t 
sumed a sort of general 
such matters, and everyth 
said concerning works of 
posed to "go." They had 
criticised some of Powers' \* 
he did not take much stock 
tations anyway, he decided to f 
up to the art people of the city, 
working some in wax and annou 
reception at which he would show i 
of tho latest products of his

Among the figures was one i 
ing the mayor of the city. It stood in a 
niche by itself, with the light arranged^ 
for the best effect. Tho high mucka- 
mucks of the art world of Cincinnati at 
tended the reception. They examined 
the figure of the mayor ana made com 
ment on it. ' 'The hands," remarked one, 
"do not reveal any anatomy." "Tho legs 
are a trifle short," said another, "but 
otherwise I consider it a very fine 
figure." And so they went on. Oi 
them finally discovered that aomet 
was wrong about the bridge of the J 
and raised his hand to point out <" 
feet. "Damn you, don't you 
nose," cried the alleged wax "i 
their astonishment, dismay and < 
overthrow as art critics. The, 
had induced the real live i 
him in nfe little scheme.- 
Pioneer Press.

The Millionaire Mother of a SoeialM.
One of the richest women in the world, 

the Duchess of GaUiera, died in Paris. " 
Her grace was the daughter and heiress 
of the Marquis de Brignole Sale, u rich 
Genoese nobleman. She years ago mar 
ried the Duke de GaUiera, who was very 
wealthy, but their fortune was enor 
mously increased by judicious specula 
tions. Some idea of the Duchess'oflGal- 
liera's riches and benevolence can De 
formed when it is said that her husband 
gave £1,000,000 to the city of Genoa to 
enlarge the port, and the duchess £2,000,- 
000 to build a new hospital the most 
magnificent in Europe to enlarge five 
streets and to restore churches and 
charitable institutions. She also pre 
sented to her native city her palace, the 
celebrated Palace Bosso, with Its superb 
collection of Vandykes and other pictures 
by the great masters. In Paris she en 
dowed a museum of art, an orphanage 
and other charitable institutions, andsSe 
is well known also to havo purchased 
back a good deal of the Spanish estates 
of the Due de Montpensier, which she 
presented to him many years ago. The 
only son and heir of this lady. Signer 
Ferrari he refuses the title of duke is 
a well known socialist, whereas. the 
duchess herself was an extreme Eoyalist. 
 London Court Journal.

guessi

Sarah 
cess who 
and under"t;

& JttUl Sli'lUB Of LOCK.

Philadelphia Doctor (despondently)  
Just my lock. I have only recently BOD- 

! ceeded in becomingthe regular family 
I j physician of the Wnstends, and n«or 
-. I they have taken steps to render further 

employment of a doctor unneoeaaaxy, or 
nearly BO.

Wife Why, my dear, what have .they 
done?

have bought a filter." Phila-

UOote) i» ca^nraratt dritfnan, bat 200* 
dux1* *cm to know

MagMtic Oxide.
- -   It has long been known that rails of

. , . 'man, and sho painted the! tracks in actual use oxidate much slower 
prison ceU and the dock, and aU sorts of I than those of dead tracks, but so far no 
things. . I satisfactory explanation has been found. 

"Yah!" said the boy. "Mamma, you! W. Spring, in Tho Bulletin of the Royal 
can't play the policeman on me. He gave] Belgian academy, shows that this is due 
me a lot of candy yesterday. Bel to the formation of a coating of mag- 
wouldn't rnn me in for anything." Sanfjnetic oxide of iron under the influence OT

humidity and pressure. In order to 
prove the correctness of this view, Mr. 
Spring has brought moistened rust and 
a clean plate of iron under a pressure of 
from a thousand to twelve hundred at-

Francisco Chronicle.

A Large Organ. ' :
A correspondent of La Science en 

Famille states that in the Protestant 
church at Libau, Russia, there is an or 
gan which occupies the whole1' width of 
the church, about 60 feet, and which 
has 131 registers, 8,000 pipes and 14 bel 
lows of large size. It has 4 harpsichords 
and 1 pedal. The largest pipe fi formed 
of plaaka S inches thick and 81 feet in 
length, and has a aoction of 7 square 
inches, and weighs 1,640 pounds. Be 
sides the 181 registers, Jhere are 
31 accessory ctope that permit of 
combining' rarious parts of the in- 
Mvoment .without having direct re- 
cotrrse to the registers. By a vipe- 
cial pneumatic combination, thebrgaaisfc 
can couple the four harpischords and ob 
tain surprising results. For the sake of 
comparison toe following large instru 
ments of this kind may be-xited: Organ.   
of the cathedral of Riga, 125 registers; 
Garden City cathedral, 120; StftAlbert 
Hall, London, 100: Cathedral of Ulm, 
100; St. George's Hall, Liverpool, 100; 
Notre Dame, Paris, 90; Boston cathe 
dral, 86; Cathedral of Schwerin, 85; 8t 
Nicholas church, Leipsic, 86; Cologne 
cathedral, 42.  Scientific Americmerican.

The Traffic In Indian Girls..
When questioned about the allegation

of Mrs. E. B. Vcorhees concerning the
outrageous traffic to TnHi>iri women in 
Alaska, Bishop Vladimir, of the Bnssian, 
Orthodox church, just returned from 
Sitka, said: "Though I went on another 
mission I, of course, heard of the system 
of office contract, as it is there termed. 
There are a large number of miners, 
shop keepers, factory hands and persona 
in tnmilftr pursuits in different parts of 
theAiaakan territory, and I was toU 
that they were most immoral. They 
usually ha W no wives of their own, so 
they go to depraved Indians, boy their 
young daughters for money or liquor, 
and after living with the poor girls a 
while cast them adrift. "--San Francisco 
Cor. Chicago Tribune.

mospheres, which correspond* to that of 
the wheels of a locomotive of a thousand 
hundredweights. He found that the 
rust powder had penetrated the iron, aad 
formed a coating of magnetic oxide. 

\> hen Tuning tb»
It is stated upon medic*! authority < 

readers should refrain from damping t' 
fingers in turning over "the 
library books, as this is a i 
tract any straybMtlU " '

A !tot«l Hotel Swindle. . 
"A fellow with an English accent 

. rked a new racket on me the other 
Ly," said a New York hotel man. "He 

' ered, got a good room and threw 
_ two raflroaa checka f or hialae- 
e,'which he ordered sent upstairs to 

After some hours spent in Jookiw 
the trunks, the clerk neorted fiial 
  could not be found. T^fitfirewtbe 

jgliBhmanjHtoytoffMgBg

A Bemarkable Cheo FUiyer. 
In America there are ladies who make 

a livelihood by teaching the principles of 
the social game of whist. In Russia   
there is a laxly known to Rngliah chess 
circles who, to use an Americaniim, 
beats them hollow. She is a chess 
player whose father, once a wealthy 
land owner of the south of Russia, lost 
all his fortune over the chess boacd. 
His daughter, now Madame Ltvrodbky, 
when still a young girl, was Mixed with 
the fired idea of winning it back in the 
Trmnnar in which it was* lost. She 
studied the game with unexampled as-1 
sidufly under her father* goidhnce, ;&nd 
in fa'tnft became a past master,- or mi*- 
tress, therein. I»an _ ahe began her 
career as apnrfessionaL She has imce 

aaBed a- considerabtB. fdrtone, 
to large stakes, and Ist^f mar 

, also a lovirf of chess.

' A sujryitu* ot '

aave

••,-*»
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 By examining the levy list publish 

ed by order of the county eommissionens 

last July, it will be wen that of $33,471.- 

" 33; $19,090.17 were levied to meet esti 

mated expenses for the incoming fiscal 

year and fM.KXUG to pay tiff indebted 

ness aciunllv incurred ilitrin<: the fiscal 

year of JSS7-S. These latter items are a? 

follows:

  Public road. $4,324.It?; court expenses, 

96.453.C8; Orp'-=ans' Court ami fteg. Wills, 

S4-51.32:' officers? r.f rrtrfslra:Son, ?5-"»2.00; 

expenses of «-li-rt ions. >.!*"> 00; outdoor 

pensivners, RSXO.Oii. -The items levied 

to meet estimated expenses for the in 

coming year were: School fund, S7.300.00; 

county commissioner's ofllce, including 

salary of treasurer and per-diem of com- 

  miK<ioBerP. $1,207.70; town of Salisbury, 

$000.00: Maryland llospital for the in 

sane, SI,IXX).00; A redemption of bonds and 

interest. $1,480; collector's commissions, 

$1,825.00;. insolvences, $000.00; surplus, 

j*?2.00; sundries, including keeping of 

ferries, keeping of a.lu\s house, physician 

.(o alms house, coroners inquest's, etc., 

$3.385.47. Some of the :tems in (he 

$3.3So.47 ilo not properly belong under 

'that heading and should be placed _un- 

dvr the other heading, which would in- 

. rt-nse (Ue amount levied to pay indebt 

edness incurred to f 15,000.00.

Now what'we nant_^^f=ee flie com-
, ^^^^T

mitsiont.'rs ilo, is txf make a.special, levy 
or $4 000,00 a'year for the 

Free or four years and plaqe the 

1 on &. cash basis. There is an 
nd for only about twelve of 

Been thousand dollars. The other 

psand dollars go to persons who 

I to wait for their money. In 

enditures for public roads, from 
Piwenty per cent- could be saved by 

the cash down when the work is 

erformed Then there is HO justice in 

|ie court dragging witnesses up to testify 

before court or the grand jury and pay- 

ing-them off with seventy-five cents a 

day in script that will be cashed twelve 
or fifteen months hence. Now is there 

any justice in compelling men to serve on 

juries and paying them off in something 

that they can't realize upon for twelve 
.months.' The result is that many of 

! accounts are sold at a discount of 

per cent, just as they are in every

  county where such a system pre- 

\Te think the people had as well 
ko talk about this matter and give 

Smmissioners their views. Instruct 

your commissioners to make an addi 

tional levy next Juue of $4,324.16 over 

acd above the amount levied for current 

i H expense^, so that our public highways 

V ' may be kept np at a minimum cost on a 

cash basis. If these items are to be dis 

counted let the tax-payer have the bene 

fit of it

Our columns are open to the discus 
sion of this subject' We would be glad 
to hear from some of our financiers and 

tax-payers.

Captures by tbe HoLan*. 
.B&pUin Howard, of tbe State oyster 

steamer Governor Mr Lane, Tuesday 
night arrested the pungy Exchange, 
Capt Peter Wheeler, owned by James 
Neisser, of Baltimore; the schooner Ann, 
Capt G. E. Cox, owned by Henry Stef- 
fena, of Baltimore, and the sloop Louisa, 
Capt. George W. Powell, owned by 
Vaagbn and Silas Webster, of Somerset 
county, Md. All the captain* were 
charged with dredging in Chester river. 
The McLane has been cruising about 
Chester river for a week, and has at 
tempted to detect violations !n many 
ways, but "owing to the width of the riv 
er the violators could see the State 
steamer long before the boat was clcwe 
enough to see if the oyster craft were at 
work. On Sunday night Captain How 
ard hit upon a scheme that resulted in 
the capture of the three boats named 
above and- the marking of many more. 
On Monday morning Capt. Howard, with 
\V. O. Seemen, landed at Kent Island 
wharf, and sent the McLane, under Mate 
Kirwan, to Annapolis, directing him' to 
return to Chester river about dark. Capt. 
Howard took the B. S. Ford to Queens- 
town, and from there he walked around : 
tiie shore to Carpenter's Island- From 
this place he could observe the move 
ments of all the said boats. Hardly had 
the McLane left Chester rirer before the 
dredging boats began to sail for the for 
bidden grounds, end in less than an hour 
ten boats were at work.

Captain Howard says that the Kx- 
change worked about Hail Point, (com 
monly called Hell Point,) acting as the 
lay boat. A white sloop entered the 
river, and as soon as she was sighted the 
Exchange let her jib run down, thus

GENERAL NEWS.
Item. CUpped from oar Kxchmnco* from 

 11 Qaarten of the GldM.

The big strike of the coal handlers a 
Duluth has come to and end.

. Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, bn 
use .Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Gov. Cooper was inaugurated at the 
Trinity Methodist Church at Denver 
Col., Tuesday.

The D. Keefer Milling Company, o: 
C'ovington, Ky., assigned Monday. As 
seta,; $100,000; Hbilities, $150,000.

The Czar has commanded Aton Rubin 
stein to compose an oratorio on the sub 
ject of the recent railroad accident.

Six inches of snow has fallen through 
out the Wisconsin pineries, aiyl the 
lumbermen are happy in consequence.

At Mobile, Ala.,only tliose having stalls 
in the market-house can Fell poultry. 
Grocers are thus deprived of part of their 
trade.

The Kiffel tower at Paris \p now 225 
metres hijih. The men at work on the 
tap enjoy sunshine, while fog prevails 
beneath.

Mr. H;.P. Cheatham, who has been 
elected to Congvees from the second 
Xorth Caroliona district, was born in 
slavery.

Hamilton, Out., bakers were fined $5 
each for selling lijrht-w eight bread. The 
money was handed over to the local 
charities.

The American Federation of labor is 
! pledged to strive to secure the adoption

the signal of approaching danger, i in all the States of laws prohibition the 
Almost in an'instant jibs were run down | employment of children under 14 years
by the entire fleet, and decks were wash- 

 <i off. .-""The white sloop proved to be n 
running boat, and BP soon ae the Kx-

of aye.

M. F. Peace, of Hen Moins, Iowa,
. ,, ., . . claims .to Have invented the telephone

change was sure of her identitv, she I i  ,..,__.   1C-- , ,,..- . ',
. , ...     [.between l&jo and 18o/ and to have

raisiil her jib and was once more at
vork. The fleet above soon pot under | 

way and began to haul in the-oysters. So j 
clo.se did the boats work that Capt. How- j 
ard could plainly see the men throwing

nd winding the dredges and hear the 
>rders of the captai/i as he worked the
>oat. About 4 o'clock the lav boat once rpi... ,i 01 ,,,i , - r ,, , . .,

, .. Hie daughters of the Into Kmpnror 
more dropped her jib and came to an- r- >_   ,   ,   , ,

 ,.' , _. , ., Frederick, in accordance xvilh the et- 
chor. The fleet above were quick to   . ,, , . ,.

. ., . , ,   ' i iquette of the German court, wear 
catch the siyna . and all made great I . ,   -, ., 
,,,,^ T> . r i a i  ' llea(1 V' t'ar very similar to the widow's cap 
haste for harbor. Part of the fleet made ' - ... '
for the upper river, while the three boats 
afterwards taken anchored off Hail

( perfected it in 1S7L*. He lias engaged an 
attorney. -

3f. E. Gamiey. outgoing Country Clerk 
of AshlaudAVi's., put a bullet in his brain 
last Tui-silay. His accounts arc about 
?3,000 short.

of their mother.

Wettora Farm

To show the extent to which fanners 
and farm stock and implements are 
mortgaged in some parti of the West, a 
correspondent of the "American Wool 
Reporter" cites the case of Phelps coun 
ty, Nebraska. According to bis state 
ment, the number of farms in that coun 
ty is fourteen hundred and fifty-nine, 
and (he number of mortgagee in force 
December I, two thousand and flfty- 
-one. The assessed value of the land, 
as registered on the tax books of tbe 
country, is fire hundred and ninty-eix 
thousands five hundred and forty two 
dollars, while tbe total amount of mort 
gages is one million and ninety-one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine 
dollars. Th* statistics of the State board 
of agriculture put the total valne of all 
taxable property in the county at one 
million two hundred and ninety thous 
and three hundred and ninety dollars. 
From this showing it appears that tbe 
mortgages in Phelpa country are within 
about two hundred thousand dollars of 
swallowing up tbe whole estimated value 
of the taxable property of the county. 
In other words, as we are told, "The 
entire land, stock, building and personal 
property of Phelps county groans under 
an 8 per cent, mortgage dollar almost for 
dollar. Mortgaged farms are tilled with 
mortgaged plows, and mortgaged horses 
and the produce thereof stored in mort 
gaged barns and houses."

(Short Courtship of   Venerable Oonple. 
Perry J. Cbace, a retired Providence 

merchant, the owner of many houses and 
various other buildings, a widower and A 
man of eighty-two winters, recently de 
cided that he wanted a wife, and so he 
asked a lady friend of bis if she knew of 
any good woman about his age whom 
he might marry. She said that Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Tilton, of Boston, was certain 
ly good, was eighty-three years old, and 
might possibly wish to marry. "I'll see 
if she'll let yon call on her," said tbe 
friend, "and if BO, will take you there and 
introduce yon." When she saw Mrs. Til- 
ton the widow laughed at tbe idea, but 
said Mr. Chace might call. At bis second 
call he proposed, at the third arrange 
ments for the wedding were made, and 
within three weeks from the first call the 
venerable couple were married, and are 
now living happily in Providence. '

and 52 inches wide. Made like 
the sturdy Scotch Cheviot. 
Every thread put in place to
stay. 

You ve seen stuff of this
weaving before, but never a 
yard for less than 75 cents. It 
would be a good 75 cents worth 
to-day. You shall tiave it for
50 cents. 

Narrow, almost hairline
stripes on grounds of navy, 

brown, garnet, andgreen, 
black.

I've been suffering for the past three 
weeks with a strained wrist. I tried Sal 
vation Oil, and find myself, after having 
used one bottle, enterely cured. CHAS. 
KEYSER, 399 Mulberry St., Batimore, 
Md.

Vtananmker'

Uiirglars entered IJ. M. Uetz's^ jewelry 
Point. Cant. Howard,-going on hoard j establishment at Heading, Pa., 'Monday

night, bored open a safe and took watch 
es and jewelry valued at from $1,200-to' 
$1,.VIII and escaped.

(ioverner Beaver, of Pennsylvania, 
has fixed March 27, ISS'J, as the date for 
the execution of Sarah»Jane wifnelmg, 

O'liiladelpliia of'poisoning

the McLane. ran her alongside the three 
boats and arrested the captains. Perry 
Fields and Joe Johnson took the schoon 
er Ann into Queenstown and.Capt. How 
ard brought the other prizes into Queens- 
town.

-Howard also arrested theschoonerRiv-'
erdale, Capt. W. H. Sanford. and ovviietU-'.'ner husband and two children, 
by Patrick ('nrhiits, oTTSaltimore. charged 
witn dredging in Chester river. Capt. 
Howard towed the schooner to Centre- 
ville, where Capt. Sanford had a hearing 
before Justice Goldsborough, who found 
him guilty and committed him for court. 

. Sun.

Killed By A Gout,

A dispatch from Laramie City, Wyom- 
ng, says: -'The Overland fast freight 
:rain on the Union Pacific road yesterday 
jrought in.the mangled body of James 
Sumner, a brackman, who bad .been 
brown from the top of the train by a 

goat while the train was at a high rate 
of speed.

"The animal belonged to a theatrical 
company, and got on the train at Chey 
enne, it is supposed, from a low shed ad- 
oinint; the water tank- After the train 
eft Cheyenne the.goat chewed the bell 
ord a while and 'then drove two of the 
>rakemcn to the caboose, where the) 

remained in .mortal terror,believing the 
animal was a wild cat.

"Sumner was on the front of the train 
and had not seen the goat until the latter 
rushed at him full tilt. In the darkness 
he staggered, lost his balance, and fell 
from the train. His companions, peering 
over the top of the car, saw his lamp go 
out. The train was stopped as soon as 
possible and run back. Simmer's body 
was found lying beside the track. His 
neck hnd been broken. A cowboy las 
soed the goat when.the tram arrived | u _ ,

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Jan. 5,1889.

The January Merchandising 
Occasion is the most notable 
we ever had. Sixty '  cents 
buys a dollar's worth at almost 
any counter you stop at.

12,000 yards fine worsteds. 
The eye of a trained woolen 
man rests on them, and instant 
ly he thinks of the Scottish

A most unlikely happening 
puts these goods in your reach 
at the price. Think of it! $3 
for a seasonable,, handsome

Bed Linen.
Hand-woven French Sheet 

ing, natural finish, 89 to go 
inches wide, 6sc, Heavier, 95 
inches, 75c. We can't sell you 
a better Sheeting at $i.

A new sparkle in BOOK NEWS 
 illustrations. One of the 
features that makes the Holi 
day Number so popular is the 
picture gallery chosen from the 
representative books of the 
season. Why stop with De 
cember? We won't. BOOK 
NEWS readers shall have the 
best. When sample illustr?- 
tions will help to give a juster

dress pattern of a stuff you notion of a new work they shall 
might take for Sgotch cheviot! (appear in Book News pages. 

., ._ j   . | Four this month, besides a 
About a dozen styles of plate paper portrait of Thomas 

Fancy Black Dress Goods that | Neiso^ ga * g a ar 
have been $i a yard are nnwj *
650

Plain serge, chevron stripes 
aud little mohair checks anc 
plaids, mohair checks on gran*. 
ite cloth, pompadour effects 
and plaids on momie grounds 
Close by is a new lot of the 
elegant All-wool Serges with 
fine mohair border black only 
$1.25 and $1.50. .

Table Linens.
Recently we told you of "68 

inch Cream Damask at 56c. a

JOHN WANA.MAKER.

Chiefs in worsted making, and ! yard." Wonderfully little
the classic jriyer Tweed. He 
touches them and doubts a bit

price, but we do even better 
you than that, the Damask

and questions Scotch or Eng- < is 7° inches wide. Every time 
lish But the near-by stream is we mean to undersay rather 
the Kennebec. the craftsmen than oversay. 
Yankees, the wools only from '. Fine 72-inch Bleached Dam- 
beyond the sea. Colors, weave, ask, perfectly free from dress- 
pattern, perfect. Styles nouve- ing, /oc. Would be good vaK 
alue. Many never saw retail ue at §i. Fine Double Dam- 
light until last week. This lot of i ask Table Linen just from the 
stuff is an illustration of mod- Custom House; designs that 
ern merchandising in the public \ you have only seen within a

monttts,interest. Never could you buy couple of 
as you may buy these but for ; been a quarter mor^. 
the evolution of the retail mer- T7 '^" ---   - ^ -- 

chant of the period.

$i. It's

here, and the coroner ordered him to the ha.f b_ec,°me greatest, 

pound, pending the inquest.;' , J^r^***t*r °' ^ day ib
cosmopolite.

The least i
_, j
The re-

The rival claimant^ to the governor 
ship for the Cliickasaw Xation have been 
summoned to Muskoqu by the agent 
Indian JlFairs to receive a final decision 
as to who is the legal Governor.

Last Year's Tomato Pack.

The American Grocer, In its issue of 
January 9, gives an interesting report in 
regard to the tomato pack of 1888. Ac 
cording to the compilations presented in 
the report, for the second time an over 
production has occured. There were 
pat np last.year .3,319.437 cases of two 
dozen tins each, or a total of 79,666,488 
cans, costing at points of production 
adont 57,000,000 and reaching consumers 
at a total expense of $8,000,000,. Daring

. the year the acreage was largely increased 
in all directions, and, in spite of 
unfavorable weather, heavy rams in

" some States and long droughts in 
others, the increase in "the rack ov- 
Sr JSS7 was 502.-3S9 cases. Tbe can 
ning industry grew in \Vestern and 
Southern States. Maryland and Virginia 
turned out 1,118,783 cases, tbeformer be 
ing the banner State. Houses for can- 
nine vegetables are multiplying faster 
than the demand warrant*. The over 
production, however, was of benelit 'V> 
the consumers, and as a result canned'

'goods are at tbe command of tbe poorest. 
Tbe diet of the masses, it is claimed, has

' been greatly' improved by the canned 
goods, 1 which famish at a reasonable 
coat a supply of anti-scorbutic food, and

. it is fair to assume that to this improve 
ment in variety and quality of diet is due 
in some degree tbe average increase of 
longevity, shown now to be greater by 
two years than a generation ago. It is 
considered probable that tbe trade will 
enter the packing season of 1S89 under 
less favorable auspices than for many

-year since 1882.

Little Tin Rod*.

A dispatch from Washington by way 
of Pittsbnrg brings the information that 
the republicans' of tbe Senate have 
agreed to lay a duty of two er two and 
ahalf cents per pound upon tin plate.

As no tin plate is manufactured in this 
countrvlhe imposition of a duty upon it 
is not for the purpose of "protecting an 
infant industry." It is, as an indignant 
republican Congressman remarked when 
the plan was proposed some time ago, "a 
project to create an infant to protect by 
taxing everybody who uses tinplate." 
This is protectionism run wild.

A Pennsylvania iron-maker says that 
if a tariff of two cents a pound on tin 
plate can be "guaranteed," he can start a 
company, "with a capital of $1,000,000, to 
manufacture it inside of ninety days." 
Xo doubt if a company could be charter 
ed by the government to tax every can. 
ning establishment, every foot of tin 
roofing, every teapot and dinner-pail 
in tbe country, the capital would be forth 
coming.

But what would be the result? Dearer, 
tin and a-balf dozen or more new mil 
lionaires to contribute a barrel of money 
to campaigns.of boodle under the "fat- 
frying" process to buy seats for them 
selves or their agents in the Senate of 
the United States. .

Does the country want to set up a few 
"Little Tin Gods on Wheels" at such a 
price and for snch ends f N. I". World.

Wiley Matthews, one- of thecondemne« 
! Bald Knobbers who cscai>ed from the 
j Orark jail some days ajio, -was seen nea 
Tusbkaboma in the Clioctaw Nation las 

j Friday, half starved and nearly- frozen.

Mrs. Morion tbe wife of the Vicel'resi 
dent elect is quoted as saying she has 
done nothing but keep house and raise a 
family since F he was married, and tha 
her life falltllls her idea of complete hap-

Literary Xote». .

A new volume. The one hundred and 
eightieth volume of Littell's Living Age 
opens with the first number' of January. 
During the long existence of this stand 
ard weekly magazine its value has con 
stantly increased, and it can hardly be 
dispensed with by the American reader 
who Wishes to keep informed in the 
work of the best writers and thinkers' ot 
the day.

General Lew. Wallace introduces the 
problem with good dramatic effect in 
Act IV. of "Commodus," in Harper'* 
Jfagazine for January. The Emperor dis 
covers that his favorite Oleander uas 
been treacherous to him, and orders him 
beheaded. While the mob outside the 
gates, ignorant that the object of their 
hatred is dead, threatens momentarily to 
sack the palace, the Emperor takes the 
traitor's head and questions it about life 
and immortality.

It is simply this, that if you cannot 
tell what woman will become, you cannot 
tell what they will be. We only know 
that whatever they do,. it will he for 
themselves, and that tho better they 
are, tbe more prosperous and happy 'the 
world will be. It is this faith that keeps 
us steady in mind in the midst of the 
remendous chanfje* in .progress. And 
tbe only New-Year reflection, after all. 
that the snbjert suppeets is that if tin- 
you mj men of our republic do not be.-lir 
theinselvesmenUklly-aiul physically, Ib^y 
are liable,in the slant: that is too prerl 
aent, "to be left" Charles Dnbley War 
ner, in Harper'* Magazine for January.

It is said that only two of the sixteen 
republicans in the Delaware Legislature 
are given to tasting intoxicating liquors. 
What a full minority they will be during 
the progress of the Addick's champagne 
campaign! ^

The Norwich (Conn.) National Bank 
incorporated in 1790, and having a capi 
tal of $22,000, at the annual meeting of 
the stockholders Tuetday voted to go in 
to voluntary liquidation under the Uni 
ted States banking laws on March, 15, 
1889.

Ex-President Haves 's Library of 4,000 
volumes in his home at Fremont, Ohio, 
consisting chiefly of books of reference 
arid biographical works, is one of his 
chief pleasure. He adds to it continually, 
and is always on the watch for books 
that  interest him.

T*rew Place* in tbe Cabinet.

If the $400,000 Mr. Wanamaker raised
•, far tbe campaign in the close States gives 

him the postmaster-generalship, what b 
to be said of Murchison's title to the poet 
of Secretary of State? Those who posh 
Mr. Blmioe or Mr. Sherman for tnU place 
forget who it was that made the grand 
coup of the whole campaign. With money 

r—and the Sackville incident both on bis
-aide Gen. Harrison was triumphantly 
elected, bat without either be might per 
haps b*ve failed. Tjso pjacee in the next 
cabinet may then be erfid to be reserved 
by the naturol fitaess of things for Wan- 
aittaker and Ifaxchiaon. The third 
ought to go ioti|gfaiveator of tbe stories 
about tha^aji&ffi .tnmrfUl relations 
whieb;.Xr.4pE8^|flmtv logalls 
others «0»l^t: **o

Sweej
Vliitorm to Baltimore

Must not miss the Great "Clean 
Sale" of Men's and Boy's Clothing no} 
being held at the Bell Clothing Com 
 panys Store Pratt .St., adjoining Had 
over. You can purchase men's ovei 
coats silk lined; velvet collars, tine rn< 
terials for $10 worth $20, Blue Chinch 
Overcoats worth $s.50 for $4.00. ' 
shall sell $10 f>uita for $4-50. Aak to 
]gL 8122, Brown Corkscrew «uits 520 
Tor $10, Lot G180, Boys' suits $4.50 sell! 
rapidly for $2.00, Overcoats worth $C 
selling at $3.00, Grand $3.00 overcoat 
going for $1.50, while here see onr $6 
pants now at $3.50 and those of $3 
now $1.50. These are only a few on 
thousands of bargains. It will be w 
the cost of a visit to the city, to 
tbp winter needs of yourselves and 
boys at tbe Bell Clothing Com 
Store Pratt adjoining Hanover.

A national German-American ] 
tion league^ 
Tue

Norman Carter was knocked insensi 
ble with an axe and his body horribly 
mutilated last Friday in Brown county, 
III., by Andrew and Frank Jackson, who 
charged that he was intimate with their 
sister, Carter lay in the 'woods until 
Saturday, when he died.

The Travel to Florida this winter bids 
fair to surpass that of last year. Every 
train carries large numbers of visitors 
from, tbe north, and the engagements 
at the leading hotels in various parts of 
the States are in advance of what they 
were at this time last season.

A Colorado clergyman who was call 
ed upon to deliver the funeral rermon 
over a victim of Judge Lynch won the 
grutiude of defunct 'H friends, and at the 
same time built a towering monument to 
his tact, by choosing RS his text the 
words "Tbe good die hjing."

An attempt is to be jnnde to have the 
cid"r clause in the Maine prohibitory 
liquor law repealed by the legislature- 
The movement is in the interest of the 
farmers, who it is asserted, are making 
loud complaints agaihst havinc apple 
juic-i continued under the ban.

Miss Mildred LCP. daughter of General 
Robert E. Lee, has presented colored citi 
zen of Lexinjtton, Va.,who fonpht for the 
Confederacy un^erGenernl J.E.B.Stuart, 
with two handsome steel engravings  
"Our Fallen Braves" showing the por 
traits of all the Icadine generals of the 
Southern army.

Medical missionaries in China find that 
a jrreat many of the more ipnor.int peo 
ple regard thpm as poisoners. When any 
of the natives aliow n ilcnire to-consult' 
t!,e strangers, SOUM»- on«- is sure to dis-

Strange TrarelDDg Companloni.

On last Tuesday, morning a young son 
of Mr. Henry Murrell's started from 
home in Mt, Vernon district, about nine 
miles from here, to come to town in his 
carriage. He drove up to the Washing 
ton Hotel about daybreak and had bis 
horses taken out and put in Covington 
& Co's livery stables. It was then dis 
covered that young Murrell had been 

'accompanied all tbe way by five chick 
ens four hens And a rooster all of 
which were comfortably roosting on tbe 
perch ;K>le of the carriage underneath 
the body. Mr. Murrell had not noticed 
their presence there, when be left home, 
and they had ridden the whole nine 
miles without being shaken from their 
perch. The cook at the hotel went out 
and caught them all for the young man. 
Mr. Win. P. Rider remarked, very 
apropos "that thoqgh four were said to 
be hens and only one a rooster, all of 
them seemed to him to be very good 
roosters." ~Marylander.

Fine single Da^iriasTc 
i kins, i$ a -iuzen.
j ,-, r \ /- «-r»
\ So/.ufe of the finest Table

Cloths   from Richardson's 
! Sons & Owden, John S. Brown, 

The grade at 75 cents would Lydell, Anderson, and like
have cost you $1.25 last week, j makers stock worn, soiled,

out of 
conditionat

the 85 cent quality $1.50, grade, tossed, or otherwise 
§ I -75- - ; seeming, will go

The^highest grade are bril-; prices, 
liant novelties, the medium 
grade plainer and more varied,

Frogreuire Matrimony. 
A variation of the . "chain" system 

ot subscription to charity has been 
originated by a young Boston wo 
man. The document she is mailing to 
her friends reads as fellows: "In behalf 
of 300,000 old maidr (resident in Massa 
chusetts) the recipient is asked to intro 
duce one Marriageble young man to Mrs. 
Blank, No. 998 Beacon street, in person 
or by letter. Also, be, or she, is re 
quested to forward a copy of this circular 
:o each of two friends, who are in turn 
>egged to do likewise, and so on ad tn- 

finilum. The object Jn view is tn &»«» 
lusbanda for U>» oorplus lemale popula- 
ion of the State, now suffering for lack of 
>rntes in pantaloons to go around."  
tyringfield Republican.

the lowest very neat, but the 
questions of style more than 
quality make the price differ 
ence.

Handkerchiefs.
The most remarkable Hand 

kerchief we have is the Men's 
Plain White Hemstitchsd at 
$3 a dozen. We've had $6 a 
dozen for them. Men's three-

A Dress Stuff worth crowd- quarter Hemstitched, l/2 and 
ing for. - | % inch hem at $1.20 a 'dozen 

Solid, substantial, handsome,  clean cut of half.

THE FOBITM.
A REVIETF OF LIVJSU SunjEcrs nv THE 

FOREMOST WnrrEits.

The Forum isa monthly review every num 
ber of which contains eleven orisin.il essays 
on the most Important serious topics of the 
time, by the beat writers of both hemispheres. 
Its contributors during the lost two years in 
cluded more than 'JOO writers. (A list of them 
will be sent to any address on application.) 
Amonp them arc: Areluleixcon F. W. Farrar, 
Presiitent Julius H. Seelye, Professor John 
Tyndall. Justice T. M. Cooley, Professor Emile 
De Lavelnve. President Francis tj. Patton, 
Andrew I). White. Edwntd Atklnson. Sena 
tor Georce F. Kdmunits. Major J. W. Powell, 
President Franc-is A. Walker. W. H. Mallock, 
President.Timothy Dwlaht, W. s. Lillv. Pro 
fessor Krederie H. Hedire, Charles Dudley 
Warner, Bishop F. 1>. Jlmitlngton, Gco W. 
Cable.

The range of subjects Includes every Im 
portant Held of activity nnd Investigation  
Politic*. Domestic arid Foreign; Social Sci 
ence: Literary Criticism; Education: Science; 
and Rollelon mlwnys within the limits of 
reverential thought.) The suojectsnre time 
ly and they arc treated t>y authorities.

The Forum uivc.femml prominence to each 
Bide of every debatable sublecf. Ills not In 
fluenced by any party or school or sect. Its 
owners are a company of scholars whose aim 
Is to further and to present the latest investl 
(rations and the soundest conclusions of tho 
foremost workers In every department of 
thought.

More editorial discussions In the press are 
PusTEestod by the Forum than !>y any other 
:>crlodlcal. The New York Herald says of it, 
'The Korum hns done more ti> hrniR the 
hInking men of the country Into connection 

with current literature than any other pu'>- 
Icntlon." And the lloston Ilentld. "The 
 'oruin has taken the fort most ]>!nee In pub 
ic discussion because It has dealt with Im- 
>ortant subjects honestly, Impartially, ami 
it the hands of those who know something 

about them." nOcents a number. So a year. 
THE FOKI-M PIMIMSHIXG Co..

2.V. Fifth Ave.. New York. 
Give your Subscription to the Publisher Of 

this Paper. '
^vwwnrjio.co.ii-.if tl>c Forum will hc,sent 

free to any one who will *end us IKV n^Wn^>f. 
a library or reading-room where it is imt now 
taken, or who will send us the names and ad- 
dresfesR of six educated persons* who read 
thoughtful literature. i  

Milli

nnouncemen
. Department, an entire new branc 

immense business, is now open. We have
  - v i Cnt Gr er£. attention' in selecting thej stock. ltl 

me Yoing, of Philadelphia, has char|e of the de^a
cit the patronage of the public to make the bus*ess

out haling JeCtt beifLg t0 give *ou * conipkte outT 
out hating to go elsewhere. [

  An the Latest Novelties in Trimmed,, apd Qntrinunet
Hats, Tips, ahd

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADpS.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A fepEciALTYJ
, R. E. POWELL & Co.
fillinery. Milline]

We are now a line of first-lass

TIN WA R E
made in a first-class manner and from L\ bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods * 

i believe the trade will appreciate.

All

ROO.

kinds of job work in tin and iron don t » 
ion short notice by first-class mechanics.
|A'«. SPOUTING AMD HEATER WOliK A SPAV / Uf

lETOTTCB.
All persons interested in the estate of 

Cora Ander.«on, deceased, are -hereby 
notified, that the twenty-second day of 
January, 1889, has been appointed by 
me and approved by the Orphans' Coutt 
of Wicomico county, M<1., as the -time 
when a distribution will be made of Raid 
Cora Anderson's estate in paid Court.

HKXHY W. AXDKUSOX, 
jan 12-lt Admr. of Cora An<ler?on.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came upon my premises, about the 10th 

of December, one spotted female shnat, 
withour any designation mark. t Owner 
will please come forward, prove property, 
pay charge?, and take wime away.

H. H. HKARX. 
near Salisbury, Mil.

Sttap 
Fafming Implement,

Ar ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

an & Smyth,
-V.u.v AXE BOCK STREETS, ** *

&LISBURY, MARYLAND '

I.LED WITH

mat 
in c

;ually devoted to closing out onr surplus stock by of- 
to bur patrons. The great business of the past two 

but still in-every department there are goods Strictly S8&- 
thers in larger lots, which we have determined to close

iidcdtliem l>y nokinglhcm the question: 
:<  vou want to In* poisoned by the

Preacher* on   Strike. 
It has been customary for the clergy 

men of Indianapolis to be requested to 
fficiate in turn as chaplains at the open- 
ng of the daily session of the Indiana 
Legislature, and heretofore tljese re-' 
uests have been favorably responded 

o. But at a meeting of the Indianapolis 
lergymen Monday it was tacitly agreed 
fiat unless the Legislature would agree 
a pay $5 a prayer the clergymen would 
efuse to officiate as usual. There were 
everal little speeches on the subject, and 
: seemed to be agreed that if a prayer 
 as worth Jojit was not worth anything, 
'here is a general understanding among 
he ministers, it is said, that there shall 

be no rate-cutting. They think the Leg 
islature ought to settle the matter by ap 
pointing a regular chaplain.

Be w«« the Father of 39 Children.

Wilmore West, residing in Nanticoke 
hundred, about two and one-half miles 
from Georgetown, died last Monday, 
aged (55 years, 6 months and I day. Mr. 
West came of a numerous family and 
was himself the father of thirty-nine 
children, nineteen of whom were by his 
first wife. He was married three tiaies. 
He was the brother of Stockley, John 
William, Thomas and Phillip West, and 
and an uncle of the Thomas West who 
wrote from Jacksonville for aid during 
the yellow fever epidemic. Georyrtovn 
Journal.

A Scrap of Paper tevM Her Life.

It wan jii8t,an ordinary scrap of wrap- 
injrlu'l'er, i,j,t it saved her life. She 

wafe in tht- latfl stages of consamption, 
toll I by physicians that she was incurable

In Washinpton TerritorT'nl«i£ly a hnn- tnd could live only a short time; she 
a fox and Marled irfv^-bas*/ weighed lew than seventy pounds. On 

with hit* dog. During the chase a.. wfflU 1 » piece of wrappina paper she read of 
oat started UP and hea<le<l the procession. PrSli^ip'c S*w Discovery, and* got a

a larye bottle, if^^^^^tv uiore, boujrlil 
another and crew^mer fast, continued 
its use and is now strong, healthy, rflty 
pulmp, weighing 140 poandfl- Far fuller

Th«. race came, to » mulden termination, 
for us the_ story poep. dojr. cat and fox 
were all killed by a train as they w«jrc 
crossinj: a railroad track.

P'A digpatrh trom Mnakoper I. T. rays: 
"The contending factions fur the gov 
ernorship of the Chickafaw Nation 
reached an agreement Wednesday by 
which each chief will submit his claims 
to tbe fovernership to Secretary Vilas 
and allow hini to decide, both agree 
ing tn abide by the drcivion.

Wariwr's Log Cabin Remedies old- 
fashioned, simple compounds, need in 
the days of onr hardy forefathers, are 
"old times" but" old reliable." They 
comprise a "Sarsaparilla," "Hops and 
Bnchu Remedy." "Cough and Consumpt 
ion Remedy," ."Hair Tonic," "Extract" 
for External and Internal Use, "Plasters," 
" Rose Creaaa," for Csttarrh, and "Liver 
.Pills." They are put np by H. H. War- 

& Co., proprietors of Warner's Safe. 
ies, and promise to equal the stan- 
' e of those great preparations 

p then).

THE MO!
fering undoub, 
months has
sonable and
out, no ir_________________

|ile it brings considerable direct loss, works to our ulti- 
great and undoubted bargains among our customers and 

Ing Spring season.
_ __._ . therefore, the present month of January, pursue our usual pqlicy_juii J^»«i- 

bute among {he people large quantities of goods at PflCBS AflT R*k» ft*nw. 
These goods are not alone &"* curpi"~-»f-c"« own stock, but also the snrplus of other 

large importers and owners of dry goods, who have submitted to great loss in order to avail 
of the opportunities afforded by our

Great January Distribution Sale.
We shall distribute among the people a vast numbe^of bargain lots in

Silks. Dress Goods, Housekeeping Lin 
ens, Hosiery and Underwear, Ladies' 

and Children's Wraps, Uphols 
tery Goods, Carpets, ClotJis 

and Flannels, etc., etc.
Some of the goods will be named in advertisements, others cannot be for want of space.
To avoid possible misunderstanding, let it be understood that we do not claim to have 

reduced everything, but that we have made great and widespread reductions, which must 
inevitably command attention the country over.

TAKE PARTICULAR HOTL E. DURING THIS SALE NO DISCOUNTS CAN BE AL 
LOWED TO DEALERS OR ANY ONE ON THE REDUCED GOODS.

We would add that no statement of a sensational or exaggerated character will be 
allowed to appear in any of our announcement. Plain statements only will be permitted, sup^ 
ported in every instance by the facts at the counters.

MAGAZINE

can

FREIGHTS CHEAP TO ALL POINTS.

E FOR PRICES, ETC. 
B. L. GIli-LIS & SON, Agents,

MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Cd.
—•"-••™i~—"^—•—^—•—•^•«««i^^™«i >

TEXAS ALUM and KERR'S WRIGHCTILEfl
Lime.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED!

Water-White and Red Coal Oil.
 ^ ALL KINDS MACHINERY OILS.

BEST CROWN LARD OIL, SO cte. per gal.
LINSEED OIL, 'JSIMOffHY HAY, CEMENTS.

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
SLip us your Coal Oil barrels.

ULMAN'S GBANI) OPERA HOUS

JANUARY
THE COSMOPOLIT.\ >

and a Magnlilc'ent o
FIRST

rtcd by Miss "Clara Mathcw* 
jcew. Special scenic effects.

OP

AI.JSO

EIGHTH.AND MARKET STS., PHILADELPHIA.

particular* send stamp to W. H. Cole, 
Drureict, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Drogrtore.

Mna. W. T. West 4 Son, ofCambride*. 
Md., have leased the wMhinjrton-hotol.of 
Uiia town, for three ye*ra«ad took charge 
of the property Jmnnary lit, 1889. Mr. 
Wm. P, Rider, the retiring proprietor. 
hu been in tbe hotel business for twenty- 
three years, and we do not think that 
this town b*8 ever bad   better hotel- 
keeper and more obliging landlord than 
he, and we nope he has oome out of the 
boaineas with a flash hand-

Girls never objects to a lover who 
cb«w(| Bilk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. 4 H. 6. To«M, Ageflta, SahJboiy, JCd. *

and"!

BEATS ALL.
THE ELECTION VERDICT

IS IN FAVOR OF'CANNON FOR

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
quality, the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all 
)ur large and splendid stock of

AND
FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARA*TEj

ATTENTION. 6oo
i't forget the place. Look for the big 

" .of yQyjLmoney-

:ES a
3, Ml

"LIME KILN CLUB"'
TheprcsKof the t'nlt.'d States h:i« given Us an endorsement of~3i yo»rs. THE CASTr

AWAYS. of whieh we POH...VFS sole rlirht, is a Powerful >-iuticuI-Dnuna, In four'
acts, exposing the methods by which rotten ships are wut to sea and there

conshrneil to perdition. In order that insurances mny '-e obtrtiued and 
  owners grow rich at the risk of the seaman's li:-'. :i lact called. 

* attention to by (Senator Edmunds, who des.rcil special .
legislation to prevent its recurrence.

POPULAR PRICES ROLE. SEATS < >.N SALE ; AT BERGEVH. 
, Wat. J. iloasifl, Manager.

SALISBURY'S LEADING '

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET.

fi

FID

Established 1831. Has always on hand at 11" 1 lowest prices

"W-A.TOIEIES ' -  ,«t
of the BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry is tl'Olnoot com 
plete on the I-ower Peninsula. A vartctjofthe moat bc»o-i 
tjful designs to select (rom. You will sa»e money bj 
talning our prices before purch&siui; elsewhere.   - 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets, 
and Breaxt- 
plns. CJenU'
Vest I'hatDR, _ __ 
Sleeve BnJ^ RECtffaMeKDEDBY fWSICIANS.
tons, and Scarf Prffe in endless variety to «electf 
did Amethysts, Cameo. Garnet, Pearl, and

je best in 
ise stah

>TS
6 llUnnt and aery. "We have hud the experience of s 

 IneVVatches of all makes, and It w oar i 
ic. CALL AND

SALISI
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MtFNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MATOE. 
A. G. ToBdvtne, Esq.

cm*
V. B. Tinman, T. H. Williams, 
.. W. Treltt, K. D. Ellegood,

8.8.8mytn, 
. AOornty jar .Board-Jag. K. Ellegood.

BOARD OF TRADE.

BL Humphreys, Pree't; 
Jac. E. EHegoocLSec'y; A.Q.T :^^-

U W. Gbnby, 
W.

DIRBCTOBS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmao.

SAIJBBCBY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Pres't; 
, W. B-THi-   - 

John H.'
W. B. Tllghman, Vice-Pren'i; 

[.White, Cashier.

DIKXCTOBS.
K. E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Thos, Humphreys, W. B. Tilshmnn, 
SamL A. Graham, Sr., R. F. Brattan, 

, Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman, Prw't ; 
. A. G. Toad vine, Vlce-Pres't; '., 

U E. Williams, Treas.

DIKECTOBS.
F. M. fiJemons, The*. H. William*, 

Thomas Perry.

DELAWARE KLECTHJC LIGHT AXD
u POWER COMPANY. . 
John P. Owens. I/ocal Manager.

 We Castaways an<l Lime-Kf n Club 
be presented at Uhnan's f Opera 

House, Jan. 17tli and 18th.
 Married at Quantico on Wedne«d».y, 

Jan. 2nd by Rev. Mr. Msrtindale of Salis 
bury, Mr. Thaddeus Lanpsdale and Miss 
Ida Thillips. The jrroom is an active 
younfi merchant and farmer of Quantico 
and the bride is a daughter of Mr. Unas 
Phillips of ibis county.

 Mr. T. J. Rounds and Miss Kate E. 
Collins, both of this cily, were married 
hut Wednesday evening at the Methodist 
Protestant Church of Salisbrj-y. Rev. 
Mr. Lewis officiated. The happy couple 
will please accept our thanks for a big 
hunk of the bridal cake.

 Mr. George Townsend, an elderly 
gentleman of Snow Hill, Md, waa se 
verely injured by a horse Thursday 
morninc. Mr. Townsend wen: into the 
.stable to get the animal to dme to Salis 
bury and the accident happened while 
be was endeavoring to bridle :t-

  Humphreys & Tilghrnan'esteam saw 
mill, located in Worcester county, was 
destroyed by fire last. week. The en 
gine and boiler remain uniijwred, the 
other machinery was ruinfd or con 
sumed; There was no insunnce on the 
property and the loss reaches about 
$500. No lumber was lost b; the fire.

 Mr. Randolph Humphcys, who is 
very fond of flowers, has recently given 
.considerable care to the cultivation of 
the Chinese Narcissus. A few bulbs of 
this plant placed in his offio- a short tirne

The Shakespeare Club.

At the regular meeting last Monday 
night, held at the residence of Mr. A. J. 
Benjamin on Poplar Hill mvenne, the 
fourth and fifth acts of the "Merchant of 
Venice" were read by the club. Miss 
May Martindale and Miss Kate Tilgh- 
man played a duet, 'Tans Skitsen" by C. 
Bohra, Miss Maggie Fulton sang "Qei- 
bel's Jjnllaby," and Miss May Martimlale 
and G. Bellman Williams gave a piano 
and violin duet entitled, "Heaven 
ward." At the next meeting, which will 
be held at the residence of the president, 
Mr. John H. White, a paoer on Shy lock 
will be read. The Club will also be en 
tertained with other interesting features.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't : 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y an

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, W. B. Tilghmnn, 

Simon riman.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

ago have since put upjstemsand flowered 
beautifully.   Thearonaa pivm off by them 
is exquisitely pleasing to tie olfactory.

 Mr. L. H. Nock, genenl agent ofthe 
Washington Life Insurance Company of 
tl.is town is distributing araanacs of the 
various church dencmimtions. These 
publications containing as thpy do com 
plete information oftheciurch orpaniza- 

! lions which they represent, are of much 
! interest to those-who are ;eekinp church 
information.

!I«w» About Ton, Gathered by 
ttie    Advertiser's*" Reporters.

 Mr. Jonathan \Valle- near Delmar 
: celebrated his Golden Wedding last 
Thursday, Jan 3rd. All his descendants 
 children, crandchildien and  great- 
children  were present nnmnering 45. 
It was proposed during tie day to weigh 
them, which resulted in an aggregate of 
7000 ]>oiinds, but that is no wonder 

f Mr.C.E. Wdotten of Laurel, Del., j the way they made nan, duck,. chicken, 
sr^ent last Thursday with friends in Salis- j goose and turkey disappear at dinner. Mr.

County Commissioner*.

At their meeting Tuesday a full board 
was present Official business u follows 
was transacted:

Sallie T*igg was granted a pension of 
$1.50 per month, order to L. M. Dashiell. 

Mr. Dasbiell of the Board was author 
ized to have oars made for Upper Ferry 
boat.

Joseph C. Hollo way was appointed 
supervisor of public roads in 9th district, 
vice Louis B. L«we resigned.

Jas. A. Venables was given.order on 
collector for value of 75 peach trees fur 
nished for retting on Alms House farm, 
amount ¥3.38.

Bond of Levin 6. Gordy supervisor of 
public roads in 2nd district, examined 
and approved.

Acconntof Joe. A. Phillips for cutting 
and hauling lumber on Alms House 
farm was accepted. Amount, $13.12 
order on B. R. Dashiell.

Elton Malone was granted a pension of 
$1.50 per month, order to A. M. Taylors- 

Messrs Humphreys and Mezick of the 
Board were appointee) a committee to 
confer with a committee of two of City 
Council with regard to extension of Wil 
liams street.

Remanider of the day was occupied in 
examining accounts of out pensioners. 

Adjourned to meet Jan. 22nd.

 UOK. Jo,hn W. Crisfield was.in town 
last Wednesday.

*

Circuit Court for Somerset county con 
venes next Monday. |

bury.

 The Castaways are playing to packed 
houses everywhere, and will be here 
Thursday, Jan. 17tb. -' 

 Messrs Harrison Collins and Charles 
Hopper of Centrerille, Md., hare jmr- 
channl the Chest*rtown "Tntntcript.

' L - . ^—Gov. Jackson and his staff were pres 
ent at the New Year's hop given by the 
Jackson Guards at Bel Air last week.

-v  -Loot out for the small 
parade Thursday, Jan. 77th 
out what they represent. "

Waller's six 
hondre-1.

daughters weighed twelve

pomes in 
and Ant]

 The beautiful fruit farm of 300 acres,
situated in Soinerset county, on the

: Wicomico river, and irjtil recently the
i property of Mrs. Redding, of New Jersey,
,: was last neek sold by tiePeninsulaLand
ami Improvement Co .of Salisbury, into
whose ban.Is it had b*ea, placed for dis-

| jjosnl, to a Jersey otobardist, who will
| engage extensively i i the producing of
' choice fruits.

 Tbe Sons of Temperance will meet 
on [Tuesday evening, Jan. 15th at half- 
pa*t se-en o'clock. .Full attendance 
urged.

f-Walston's postoffice located-at Wals- 
ton's switch, is the latest pouch to Uncle 
Sam's crib in this county. Mr. John W. 

. Vincent is jjostmaster.

 Miss. Julia Dashiell -e»t«staMmT a 
party of her young friends lalst Tuesday 
evening. Music, dancing, and card.-- we c ' 
tti* features of the occasion. !

.  We have just received   a copy of i 
Hon. E. K. Wilson's tariff speech in the j 
Senate of the United States, on the sen- i
fcte substitute forthe'Mill's Bill.
»

 Rev. Mr. Sweet returned Friday 
.-. : njbrning from Pennsylvania where be
  was called recently toy the death of near 
fg-elative. Services as usual to-morrow, 

I Sunday.

,  Mr. S. Q. Johnson purchased last
" week from a gentleman in Baltimore the

well-known Eastern Shore horse, "Brown
,, Stout," which he will keep in Salisbury
j. for driving.-

|  The Xanticoke . Steamboat Co.'s
; steamer,' Nanticoke,- discontinued her

. _£«-'' trips between Baltimore and Seaford last
\' Thursday till the sprine. when she will

aeain ply the route.

>  Revival meetings are in progress at 
thg J£... E. and M. P. churches of this 

 "-, '  town. Rev. Mr. Dick of Quantico has
"'•beta assisting Rev. Mr. Lewis of the 

:   Methodist Protestant church.

 Rev. W. L. Alexander of Ohio has 
recently been the guest of Rev. Mr. Eck- 
elfl. These gentlemen graduated togeth 
er at Lafayette College in '77, and this
 was their first meeting since then.

 A Colored boy, living at Williams' 
branch, near Salisbury, shot the finders j 
off his left hand about three weeks ago. i 
Under the skillful treatment of Dr. L. ' 
W. Morris the wounds are healing. . |

 GrJyson Parsons, a colored boy of | 
Solisbnry, was arrestec' vid brought be- i 
fore Justice Trader last Monday for fir- ! 
ing a pistol in' tbe streets on Sunday i 
morning. He paid the fine without |
 landing trial and was dismiss**!.   ,

—A rumor was given to the wind- last 
ay that Silas Leonard, colored, had 

pun and
ailes, also colored 

Lwn.- and that !

j Chant;' or :

The firm of E. K Jackson &. Co. has 
dissolved p::rtnerFuip. Tlie various 
branches of ti'eir arge lumber manu- 

  facturing bnsinc?s are now owned and 
i conducted by diftVent members of the 
i once consolidated Crni. By the present 
: adjustment of ther affairs, the business, 
I including lumber, mills and other pro[>- 
j erty at Salisbni\ and Suffolk, Va., is 
| owned axid manned by W. H. Jackson 
i & .Son. 3Ir. W. P Jackson, who has re- 
' turned from Wasnington to reside here, 

. assisted '»y his father, he can give 
aCcntion to. the business. 
K Co. will be- the firm style 

ofthe Baltimortnims-ion.and the Wash 
ington house ivijl trade under tbe name 

i of The E. E. Jackson Co.

t'nclafmed Letter*.

__ The fo!Kwiig is a list of letters re 
maining in Ue Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, \Vtdne-day, Jan. 9, 1889.

LAIMES' I.isi. Miss Annie Moore, Miss 
"Em uia" Dun;.' -, M iss Belle McBriety, Mrs. 
Mary tilasco Mrs. Cassie Brady, Mrs. 
Tolly Brtwii_jton. Jliss Martha Brewing- 
ton, Miss En.uia Messic, Miss Annie Par 
sons, Mr*. I.iuisa Smith, care of John 
^uiith, Mrs. Hebeca Smullen, Mrs. Julia 
A. rliillij'S, Mrs..Emma V. Causey, Miss 
(.iertrude T.. Hastings, Miss Emmer 
Leonard. M :ss Mary Andersen.

GEXTS' LIST. Rev.1 W. Sherman Phil 
lips, Mr- Jaf. Webster, Jae. Mitcbel,   Jr., 
Bibbons it I'arsons, Harry Handy, Thos. 
Evens, Jajies Winder, Ollie Phillips 
Wm. N. Hearn.

Persons .-ailing for these letters will, 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RJDER, Postmaster.

PltUTilla Items. '

1 The spring like leather of Uie past 
few days has kept our people busy, some 
are plowing, many are hauling out "and 
composting manure, and pushing the 
usual spring work generally.

Carpenters are at work steadily on the 
M. P. church though it is not quite shut 
in.

Wni. G. Gordy and Thoe S. Rounds re 
turned yesterday from a trip to Philadel 
phia and New York.

The Tribe of the I. O. R. M. at their 
semi-annual election elected the follow 
ing officers : Prophet, Dr. J. C. Littleton; 
Sachem, E. Wilmer Parsons, S. S. Bergen, 
N. Brittincham; J. S., James W. Parker; 
C-of R., John W. H. Davis;'K. of W., 
John W. Rounds, lepresentative to the 
Great Council of the State which meets 
at Frederick-city on the ICth inst, Dr. 
Jatnes.C^Littleton.

RPV. Mr. Stone is hoi Hog. a protracted 
tneetinc in his church here, with but on 
ly moderate success thus far, his congre 
gation visited him at the parsonage on 
the evening of Dec. 31st., and pounded 
him right freely, after w^jch they all re 
paired to the church and held a watcii 
meeting service as the beginning of the 
year and the beginning of the protracted 
meeting. ) 

We have five stores here, and the ] 
merchants say times never were so hard, 
and their grumbling teems to be not 
without cause, for the circulating med 
ium never was scarcer than at present, 
and what little our people do get nearly 
all goes to Salisbury or to some other, 
city. ' Rt-srir. 

PitUville, Jan. 10, 1889.

General New*.

Anniston, Ala-, continues to grow rap 
idly. Within the past ye.tr buildings 
costing$1,485,000' were erected, including 
handsome residence and boaineas houses 
and a number of factories. The popula 
tion doubled (luring the year, and the 
outlook for the present year is quite as 
enconraginir. All the manufacturing 
enterprises are in flourishing condition.

Do you want to go in and shake bands 
with Mrs. Harrison?' 1 inquired Mr. Me- 
Kee. Gen, Harrison's son-in-law, of a 
countryman, who,valise in band, entered 
the house of the President elect, and waa 
makingstraight /or the library. "No-op," 
answered the venerable Uooeier, "I'm 
looking for the old man." He was an 
office-seeker.

The storm of Surulay and Monday 
ruined thousands of valuable fruit, shade 
and forest trees in Jefferson and St. 
Lawrence counties, New York. Many 
telegraph and telephone poles were pros 
trated by the weight of ice and snow. In 
Massachusetts huge trees and poles were 
broken down by the ice, which accumu 
lated on some poles to the weight of four 
tons.

John Hancock, of Worth county, Ga., 
says that he can remember when every 
member of the Georgia Legislature waa 
dressed in homespun. It was in 1829, 
when the tariff had caused.woolen goods 
to reach sncb an exorbitant price that 
the Legislature resolved as a man to buy 
no more manufactured cloth until the 
tariff was reduced; and they kept the 
resolution.

John L. Sullivan has been engaged 
to play the part of "Gusty Bob" in the 
Rag Baby Company next season with 
Frank Daniels. Sullivan is to receive 
$500 per week. Samuel P. Cox, the 
manager of the Baby company, says be 
believes Sullivan will prove as suc 
cessful as Gusty Bob as he wilt in whip 
ping Jake Eilrain, and offers to wager 
$5,000 to $30,00 on Sullivan in his fighit 
with Kilram.

And now a popular and learned di 
vine's word for it, "the kicker" is 3,300 
years old and not a modern invention at 
all. More than this, he claims there is a 
biblical warrant not only for the use of 
the word buj lor the practice of the thing 
which it so graphically describes. He 
quotes, indeed, from the pages of Holy 
Writ how "Jeehuiun waxed fat and 
kicked." It is a little curious that some 
progressive and popular preacher has not 
pointed out before that affairs happening 
daily upon the diamond are a historical 
repetition of events in the. days of the 
patriarchs. Ralln. TlfTaVl.

In a recent sermon in Philadelphia 
Rev. M. C. Peters- took occasion to an- j 
nonnce in the most emphatic terms that j 
the world is growing continually better, j 
morally as well as intellectually and 
commercially. He .finds the proof of this 
in the increase of churches, the frift of 
funds to advance all branches of charit 
able and church work' and the gradual 
hut certain domination of the principles 
of morality over those of vice and im 
morality. This divine has ihe courage, 
also, to say that "the secular printing 
press Uas become the front wheel in the 
chairiot of progress," and he confesses 
that the daily newspaper is,equally with 
the puhlit, tin-hope of the world. This 
has tin* ring of truth, and we are pleased 

,' to si-e prominent preaches here and thero 
I recognizing the j>ress aa one of the j;reat- 

foes of evil now at work in the world.

 B'.ack, White,and Gray Wolf Robes 
from $3.50 to $10 00

LAWS & PCRRKU.
 Perfeoily wonderful! the great as 

sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W.Uunby is spiling at 23 cehts choice. 
Corn Poppi-rs, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 73 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great barvftiris he- is now offer 
ing m every thing in his line.

WHT is TUB WASHINGTON LIFK IN- 
SCRA.VCE COMPANY ENTITIJSD TO PSJEFKB- 
KKCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4tb, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time aterSan 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has acoj(t surrender value. See 
advertisement.

REM~
OTTH. Z30

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head 

ache, Toothache,

Neuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost 

bites, Sprains,

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly

JUST LOOK AT THIS!
and see what we will do for tou from 
pow until further notice, as our stork is 
too large,and we want to decrease it, anr 
will give our customers and the public 
the benefit of it. Look at some of our 
prices:

200 MEN'S SUITS (all-wool).......$5 00
200 MEN'S WORKING SUITS.".. 3 50 
350 BOYS' SUITS (all-woo))........ 3 00
200 BOYS'OVERCOATS(all-wool) 2 50

1000 pairs MEN'S PS NTS, from 75c to 98c
500 pairs BOYS' PANTS, from35cto75c
200 pairs DRESS SHOES............$t 00
200 pairs WORKING SHOES...... 98c

. These goods most go before the holi 
days ; so call early and pet the choice.

Blnmentbal & Newmeyer,
next to R,K. Trout's Drug Store.

SALISBURY, MD.

and Permanently without 
Be tain of Pain.

/"\KDER NISI.

Louis W. Gunny vs E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Adin. William Burrls et nl.

In the Circuit Court for Wieomlco County. 
No. 685 Chancery. Nov. Term, 18H8.

Ordered, that the Hale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings mode and re 
ported by E. Stanley Toadvin, Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
flret day of March Term next, provided, 
a copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wleomlco County once In 
each of three successive weeks before the first 
day of February next. Tne report states the 
amount of sales to be 875.0U.

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

THE

Great Fire
AT.

Pocomoke City, Md.

NEARLY THE WHOLE TOWN 

WIPED OUT.

Loss $500,000. 

Farrel & Co's Safes
AGAIN THE CHAMPION.

SPECIAL S-
AND A

POCOMOKE CITY, MD. ' 
November 26,1888. 

Messrs FARREL & CO.
Gentlemen I bad one of your Champ- 

on Safes in the large four-story frame 
Hotel known as the "Clark House," 
which was entirely destroyed by fire on 
he night of the 22d inst., together with 
mr entire city. Am pleased to state it 
reserved the contents perfectly, which 
onsiaU-d of moneys and valuable papers.
I cheerfully recommend the Herring 

'atent Champion to all my friends in 
want of a good Safe.

B. C. PEARCE.

CLEAN SWEEP!
Remnants of all Kinds,

BLEACHED MUSLIN, 7 Cents; was 9cts.
81/* " " 10c. 
9 " " 12c. 

14c.
(I 

tl

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, in
Remnants and full pieces, from

Full line of LINEN and COTTON 
LACES, trom ... 1 - ... }

)
j 2 Cts. op. 

Ic a Yard np.

For Stablemen ^ Stockmen,
TH> QBIATI3T BUIIDY KNOWN FOB MOIU 

AKD CATTH DUIASM.

Sold b\i Drugsfiiti and Dealer t Evcrytkere. 
The Charle* A. Vog-eler Co., Balto., X4.

WE .

Don't Wtnt to Deceive.
We are at the begin 

ning of a great sale, 
and so far as Dress 
G-oods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 
replete, consisting of 
all the new shades in

Tricots, Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after Januaiy 16th, 1889, to widen and 
Improve the road in 8th district, known 
as ''Tilghmans Lane" being part of the 
public road leading from Salisbury to 
the Shuemaker Mills.

J. A. PHILLIPS, 
RTJFUS JOHNSON, 

and others.

At the great flro in Salisbury, only two 
ears ago, our Kafes preserved the property of

'he B«nk of Sillsbury. E. E. Jackson A Co, 
nmphreys & Tllghman, R. E. Powell A Co, 

F. C. 4 H. S. Todd. Peninsular Hotel, 
BirckhMd, Lawi A Carer, E. T. Fowler, 

G. R. Rider, Postmaster.

FABBEL & CO., 
627 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Only makers In this State of Herrlnn'a Patent

1 Champion Snfes, the victors to
thousand Are*.

SEE OtfR WHITE BLANKETS FOR $1.OO. LADIES' COATSAND 
WRAPS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. LADIE3' AND CHILDRENTS

GOODS ATYOUR CHOICE FOR

J. BERGEN'S
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND;

LIME.
We have made arrangements to furnish

SCHITYLKILN LIME

KtS

I

FARMERS and TRUCKERS
who are purchasing Fertilizers can be lur- 
nlshed with

A PURE ARTICLE.
Payment for the same will bo accepted In 
berrlcv. For further Information call at the 
store ofMltchell & En nix, or F. Strattner. 

FRESH PORK, COCXTRV SAI-SA<;E. Communication* by mall promptly dnswer-

I take pleasure in announcing to the 
public that I shall he in Salisbury daily 
and shall deliver Beef from 6 to 12.V, cts.,
neck 6 cts., chuck 9 cts., rib roast 10 cts, tends with dosor gun or otherwise 
eirlnin 1O1 ,.»  rntnr> 1 ol ,.» a rr.nn.1 T>1 tn«f. u? hunting or carrying nway anything sirloin'1J} its., ramp 1J* cts., round 32* of*vafue. i>en!bns dlsroRardlng this notice 
cts., flank 7 cts., brisket 6 rt-s.. shoulder 9c. ' will be snbject to litigation.

GEO. E. FISHER, Fruitland. Mu. SALLIE CANNON.

JJS

N'OTICK TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby 
Korwarn all persons from crossing my

Still Leading the Procession.
Our Low

ban

The storeof Mr. James Iloivetb, located 
at t!ie steamboat wharf on the Annames- 
 sex river was entirely destroyed by fire 
on Sunday riipht the 30th ult. Besides

i * Orpfaans* Court.

| ' < (rphans' Court was in regular session 
j last Tuesday and disposed of business as 
i follows:
  <iiiardian accounts of John, Elmer, and 
: Lulu Bacon, examined and allowed. 
I Uond of Mitchell H German, adminis 

trator ofGeo. W German, examined and 
approved.

Inventories of Mary M. Mills, George 
W. German and Levin Houston, exam 
ined, allowed and ordered recorded. -

Administration accounts of.I- H.Bacon, 
.Saml Rohertson, Hugh Jackson and Sarah 
McB. Jackson, examined and passed.

Sperate debts of Jno. H. Bacon, Sarah 
McB. Jackson, Hugh Jackson and Saml. 
Robertson, allowed. 

Guardian acconnt of Eugene W. Hutn- 
>hreys examined and allowed.

tion of Elisha E. Parsons,

D. Insh-y, guardian of 
y, accepted. 

I Jan 22nd, 18S9.

Mean and Cowarilly.

Last Friday night while the Salisbury 
Cornet band waa out serenading a num 
ber of newly married people, a brick 
hurled from the hand of some .cowardly 
cur at a member of the band while 
marching through Georgetown, struck 
the B flat cornet of Dr. E. W. 
Smith, which he was blowing at the 
time. The instrument was considerably 
bent and had to be sent away for repairs. 
If the missile had struck Dr. Smit\i 
or Mr. J. D. King, who was walking be 
side him and whose head was in a line 
with the motion of the brick, it would, 
in all probability, have been a death 
blow.

James Layfield of Salisbury, a col 
ored youth was apprehended as 'the 
guilty one and a writ for bis ar 
rest was Issued by Police Justice Tra 
der. A preliminary trial was given 
the

j the good*, $" ) in cash were also burned. 
No insurance.-1  Marylanlrr.

with Trimmings to 
match, such as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your

Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business
placed us In a position no that we can 'truthfully say:

No House in this Broad Land Can Sell You at
Lower Prices quality considered and you

are asked to act as judges
OX Ot'R MAJJXIFICIEXT DISPLAY OF MEN'8, BOVS1 AND CHILDREN'S

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,
For all sxges and Sexes;

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers! Special 

Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,

16 cts. on main line N. Y. P. & N. B. R., and 
17 cts. on Wicomico & Pocomoke B. B.

•» -• :

ONE BUSHEL OF 80 LBS. WILL SLAKE OUT TWO BUSHELS' MEASURE.

Humphreys & Tilghman, \
SALISBURY, JtD.

'mm

The .Justice Cook
»

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trlrnortinzs  Hundreds of 
families in Wicomiou, Somerset, Worcester and 'Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va. lhat sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster L&Vge, heavy and substantial. Handsonm 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to pet one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much comnsotrer stive. There has been an

By innumerabe en 
Syrup has won for iteel 
reputation.

equal to any house in the United states.

Birckhead & Carey.

The endorsement of 
unparalleled. We will pullish 1000 tes 
timonials received during the last six 
months. Read them. May aave your 
life.

BCBLIXKHAM, N. Y., May 61, 86.
Q. G. GREEK, Dear Sir: lam frequent 

ly tronbledawith severe colds, andtheon- 
ly remedy that will relieve me of them 
is your Bofrhec't German Syrup. I have 
used it. for more than twelve years. It 
is a constant household companion with
me. Our merchant here procured it first ...... . r , . , ,at my solicitation, and says he has nold
a great many bottles. It is a very popu-

attention tO, iS OUr 46 j Of Furniture, Carpets, Knits, etc. No-trouble to show- goods.

inch Henriettas, in all
the new shades 
.75 and $1.0O per yd.  «k  /

^Thanking, you for 
i past favors, and solici- 
jting a share of your
i , _

' patronage in the near 
future, we remain, 

Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.!

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
As permanent Trustee for the benefit 

of creditor* of John E. Parker.I will sell
^ at public auction, at tbe Court House 

B^0^:i""sa"turda.v''aften,oonb 'aad j lar ****** in thi,s . 8ecti°n- . Every per- i door, in Salisbury, Md.,on

thiaii

lit Court.

for Wicomico county 
day. Judges Holland 

led. All -the dockets 
Among the cases of 

ried was that of State n 
others for not culling 

,1 rock. The case was 
State from magistrate's 

uitted, and the court 
eclslon of the magistrate. 

Fof State w Perry H. Hobba 
n John Brown, the court 

Hobba gnilty and fined him 
its.
of special interest to owners 

for hire within corporate limits 
ided by the court. The trial was 

t by City Council against Smita 
violation of city-ordinance in refusal 

pay cart license. The ca.se was tried 
before magistrate and decided in favor of 
Smith. The council took an appeal to 
tlie higher tribnn*! which held that the 
ordinance was imperfect and therefore 
null becauiw the ordinance book did not 

ow that*t had ever been recorded on 
face'of it, or that it had ever received 

proval and signature of the mayor 
jred by the city charter. The 

ted that the council bad 
linanceafor the regula- 

it that the present 
easoD8 above 

ice shall 
and 

e

he was   released on $200.00 bail to 
make his appearance before the Justice 
at nine o'clock Monday morning. His 
mother and grandmother gave the re 
quired bail.

Promptly at the designated hour Mon 
day morning Layfield appeared, when a 
regular hearing was given him. Lay- 
field disavowed the accusation and was 
silent and morose. " He was convicted, 
however, on the evidence of Jo«. Cott- 
inan, another colored boy, who testified 
thai be saw Layfield throw the brick. =

Justice Trader held the prisoner lu the 
sum of $300.00 bail for hie appearance be 
fore the grand jury at the spring term of 
court, in default of which Layfield was 
consigned to the occupancy of a cell in 
the "Red Bird."

As soon as the brick throwing was 
made known the colored band offered a 
reward of f25 for the discovery of the 
perpetrator. Great credit is due them 
for their prompt action in discountenanc 
ing the act.

son who has used it speaks in the high- j _ . . oc+k IODO 
est terms of its merit*. I dp not know of i oatUrflay. Jany. 26tn., Ioo9,
a single case it has not cured. I first i   , , , .. , . ,. ... ,...... . . T .. . . , i at 2 o clock p. m., all the right, title andused it 10 ^ ern.ont, where I liyed before j interc8t of j£nn K PaakeriVand to, all
coming here. I advise everyone to
it, as it is certainly the best cough medi 
cine I have ever known. ' I have tried 
nearly all of them at different times. 

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY, 

* Proprietor Grist Mill.

LOCAL POINTS.

 BwU! Boots! at Price & Perry's.
i  For boots and shoes at reduced 
j prices, go to Cannon's

 Come to us for the grandest line in 
winter Boots. Price A Perry.

 Choice cigars and tobacco always in 
stock. A. F. PARSONS & Co.

Jn Menorlam.  

Levin Wright died near Sharptown, 
on the 3d inst. after a brief illness 'of 
pneumonia, at the a^e cf seventy-nine. 
In the death of the deceased the com 
munity in which he lived loses a genial, 
Christian gentleman, of solid piety and 
conscientious detriment. He was con 
verted in early life and united himself 
with the M. F, Church. He was a Meth- 
oo*ist of the old type and believed in the 
time-honored class-meetings and reviv 
als, in which he was an active worker, 
and wherever his voice was heard it 
seemed to infuse spiritual strength. To 
live right and aid others in living honest 
and religions lives appeared to be his 
chief objec', and his fidelity to that ob 
ject was seen in everv walk and trans 
action of life. He was uneducated, yet 
on the theme of religion his thonghts 
were active and his tongue inspired. 

His plain, .simple words and earnest 
utterances gave him a personality that 
was a power on emotional natures. He 
had little opportunity for physical ease 
or self-indulgence, but when death came 
be was not affected by having been de 
nied the pampered ease and comfort that 
others enjoyed. The funeraf service* 
were held in the Sharptown M. E. 
Chnrch on Saturday 5th. Revs. E. H. 
Derrickson and G. W. McCready con 
ducted the Mrvicea. Tbe high esU-em 
in which the deceased Was held was 
shown by the large crowd that attended 
the burial, notwithstanding the heavy 
rain-fall. It was an affecting scene to 
see his gray-haired associates, his 
bereaved . wife and his daughters 

jhered around the bier paying toe last 
of respect to one with whom they 

many happy experiences 
them had ever been a 

hopes and an en- 
rtetiin lire*. 

FBURTP.

that lot or parcel of ground, with im 
provements, lying in the village of Fruit- 
land, Wicomico county, Md., known as 
thfe Brohawn propeity, situate between 
the county road leading.from Fruitland 
to Alien and the road leading to Poco 
moke City, being same property former 
ly belonging to wife of Samuel P. Bro 
hawn.

TERMS OF SALE. Six months cred 
it, purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with surety or sureties to be approved 
By Trustee and to bear interest from day 
of sale.

GEO. W. BELL. 
janyS-ts.   Permanent Trustee.

/"\ Nisi.
Daniel F. I'nrwmn, et al., v» Richard 

sons et al.,
L. Par-

 Cold weather is upon us. Buy your 
Ocprcnutx nn«i 'suits from Hirrltlipfld <fe I In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. Uvercoats and fcuits irom uircKlieau cV xn. 677 Chancery. NOT. Term, 18H8.

'  Try A. F. Parsons & Co's choice 
country apple brandy, the best in Salis 
bury.

 "Burr Oaks," Wednesday,.Dec. 2fith. 
The crowning of this season's entertain 
ments.

 What is nicer than a handsome Rug? 
Birckhead & Carey have a beautiful line 
of them.

 Just received a beautiful line of 
bovs' hats and or the latest styles.

J. MAXKO.
 Our whiskeys are the best in Salis 

bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PAESOXS & Co.

WA>TBD. A Man to Catch Mole*. Lib 
eral price paid- Apply to Danl. J. Hoi- 
lowav, Clerk to County Commissioners.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 
Maltby House where will l>e found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 rDon't forget to look at our new style 
ter poffscarfs, the finest line of necKwear 
ever shown. J. Manko. Reliable Clothier 
and Hatter.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many othfr 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot PlanU, at HiUer- 
man's, the Florist.
 USB M.vRVKLors Couon STKVP. A 

sure cure for Coughs, Whoonlng Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affection* of anv 
kind. dfc8-tf"

 Remember for the next three weeks 
only will Lacy Thoroughgood offer snch 
bargains as he advertises this week. 
Look for yourself at his advertisement.

 Prompt settlements make long
friends. All who are indebted to me
will please settle in full to Jan 1st, 1889.

L. W. OtTN-BY, Salisbury, Md..
None*. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 

etcJ, left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and Immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oi] & Coal Co.

r-M. H. German & Co., still have on 
hand between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for amlo.   These brii 
can be bought at low prices, as the fi 
aboqtto dwolve partnership,

Ordered, that the sale ofthe property men- 
tloiiedln tlicsc proceeding* made nod report- 
ek by Jan. K. EUejrood, TruM^e, be ratified and 

*<tjnflr>neU, unlestt cnuxo to tbe contrary, there 
of be shown on or bofore the first day of Feb. 
next, provided a copy ofthls order be Inserted 
in some weekly nrwspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 1st dny of Keb. nexU The report 
st*te« theHinountof*ales to b<-£T20.W

F. M. 8L.KMONH. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test :

K. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

/" vUDER NISI.

Julia A Oordy vs Mary E. White.

In the Circuit Court tor Wioomloo Coanty. 
Nov. Term, 1888.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings madeand report 
ed bv Jan. E. KlleK>xx), Trustee, be ratified and 
oonrtrmed, unlcswoausc to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 4th day of Feb. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wleomloo 
County.once In cnch of three successive week* 
before the 1st day of Feb. next.

The report stales the amount of sale* to be

F. M. BLEMONB, Clerk. 

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk
True Copy, Test:

 NJ OTICE To CKEDITOKM.

Thin In to give notice that tbe lubwrtber 
hnth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wh-omk-oC'ounty lotto rxofadmtnlatratlon on 
the personal estate of

OEOKOE W. GERMAN.

1«U- of Wioomlco County, dec'd. All perron! 
huTlnc clulmK atcnltist Mid Jco'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the game with vooohen 
thereof, to the tubocrlber oivor before

Jane 5th, 1888,
or they m»y otherwise b« excluded frommU 
benefll of said estate. 

Given under my hand Uita 5tb day of Jan.

M.B.GEBHAM,.. 
Adm.

NOTICE.

by Wi 
ly

To Wkom It May Concern:
Bonds Nos. 14 and 10 issued 

comico County Commissioners, July 1st, 
1886. Will be redeemed on^r*!, 1889. 
Interest will stop on a*me.^^HDlai« " 
not presented for rede

By order of "

I Ready-Made Clothing and Hats,
AT THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER'S,

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.
- Amazing bargains! Customers dumbfounded!

at such low prices. My Ready-Made Clothing stock must be reduced 
by at least five tlum-sanA dollars in the next sixty days, and now 

' here I am ready to offer such low prices as you never heard of before. 
This is file lowest possible notch.

Now is the time to buy, if bargains real, genuine bargains are 
what you're looking for. My ittore i# ttte ptocc. Bargains for the 
cold weather that is sure to come; bargains worthy of your considera 
tion. PRICES STRICTLY AS ADVERTISED.

SUITS and OVERCOATS hundreds of them that were $8, $10, 
$11.50, $12, and as high as $14, all put together in piles and to go at 
$0.50. Another lot, even finer, which have been selling at $12, $14, 
$15, $16.50, $18, and as high as $20, all reduced lo $10.

WORSE AND'MORE OF IT.
Boys'Knee Pants Suits.................. were $ 9.00, then $6.00, now $4.00
Big Boys'Suite.............................. " 12.00, " (i.OO, " 5.08
Overcoat* for Children.....................................$2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6
Boys'and Children's Odd Panta .......................... .........50 cents-up.

Answer by calling at the store of ;

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-Mf stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and bay.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COO'K lias an unusually large oven and fire box,wHltake in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $!/ .00 Lal. 
on or address ___ __________

». "W. GhTJlsrBir,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY OIL & COAL -Co.
I/alley Coal.

and DIRT. A good, freeFree from SLATE 
2240 Ibs. per ton.

wrner,

BRICKS! BRICKS!
u

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stock. 
P. C. <fe H. S TODD.

Salisbury, Md.

Stove size, $6.25 per ton. 
1 Nut " 6.00 

Egg " 6.00 
Broken" 6.00

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash. 1

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S -CELEBRATED

BEER.

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF BEST '

WHITE ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed

Price, Stove, - i >6.25;
Nnt, - JJ6.00;
Egg, - 1)6.00:

Less 25 cents per.ton if paid in 10 days, and'less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. »

BUILDING LIME OF SUPERIOR qUALITY, IN BULK OR BARREL.

HUMPHREYS & TILO-HMAN,
SALISB

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS ItARKET.

A. F. ZF-AJR/SOILTS &c OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GlNS, 

RUMS ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

CO.,

'Marriage and Ball Invif 
Heads, Envelopes, Busim 
of Fancy Job Printing. 
ADVERTISER Office, at

Bill, Letter^

JUST RECEIVER A LARG-E LINE 
  -OF   

Dress Ms, Henriettas, Pj
HABIT CLOTHS,' SILKS, SIR]

Andmany other goods too

MILLINER
Oar Millinery Department is now Com; 

lag secured one of the Finest Trimmers in tbi 
 we are better prepared tbmn ever before to give 

in this line. We go»nu>t«*iaU«fcctioo in all

ey refunded. We would be pleased to have jroa <  \ 
examine oar Fall stock, feeling rare that *(



I* I

IY ADVERTISER,
fU» PER XNNUM. 

5D EVERY SATURDAY MOBNINQ 

Tfco*. Perry, Publisher.

A Bnndred Year* A Herat

ColorwfSeth Warner' of Vermont, the 
faNpus-hero of the Revoulutionaty war, 
was a leading fighter for the Hampshire 
grants.

These titles were disputed by the State 
of New York, and its authorities obtained 
an edict of the King of England in their 
favor. The settlers were stung ty the 
supposed in the injustice- This state ol 
things brought Coloned Seth Warner to 
the front. With "kthan Alien and others 
he activly opposed every effort of the 
Nt? w York state authorities, to enforce 
}>ot;£ession, and finally he, with Alien 
ami others, were outlawed and .a price 
put on their beade!

To circumvent New Vorfc.it wasneces 
sary that someone should £O into that 
atstc and gain required information 
Col- Warners, assuming for safety the. 
name of "Dr. Howard," undertook this 
romantic journey.

While on his way home he stopped at 
a country inn, where an old gentleman 
and liauphte f^V storr -bound? the 
father fc»ll ill amlUie daughter railed up- 
oi: .Col. -Warner, who, with his wide 
knowledge of-simple remedies, success 
fully treaUHl'the "old man'" he finally 
won this devoted woman for a wife.

?uoh incidents were not uncommon in 
thro** year. When the doctor was not 
rasly reached, months of sickness, and 
even life were often sayed by some un- 
pro.ossiona) friend verse*1 in the -use of 
simple herbs and roots. The health of 
early setiK-rs and their powers of endur. 
ance lonvime ns that such medicines 
did only <:ood and left no poison in the 
blood to work as much injury to the 
system as would the difeas itself.

In time of peace the colonel was in con 
stant demand for his knowledgd of 

. simple remedies and their power over 
disease. But it was left to auother of his 
name of the present ace to give to the

  public what was then used with such 
positive scccefss.

Warner for over a hundred years has 
shored with Ethan Alien the admiration, 
of the American people.
 ' Colonel Seth Warner belongs to a 

' Jamily of wide distinction; no less than 
eitfht members there have won fame in 
the le.ular practice af medicine.

Looking to the adoption by the people 
of ihis generation of the old time simple 
remedies, has direct descedant, II. H. 
Warner, the well-known proprietor of 
Warner's s^afe cure, for many years has 
Ijceii experimenting with old time roots 
&n J herbs formulj. and' bis search having 
liecn finally rewarded with sueess, he 
tl.t world the result. These recipes and 
formula* in other days accomplished 
great things because they were purely 
vegetable and combined simply BO as 
to t-ure the disease indicated, without to 
to'the system._Ju harmony with tbeirold 

ianSter, we (earn that he proposed 
tocall them Warner'sLog Cabin remedies, 
usiug as a trade-mark an old-fashioned 
American log cabin. We u?der_.tand that 
he intends to put forth a "sai.*aph'arilla," 
for the blood, the sarsapharilla itself be 
ing but one of a number of simple .nd 
effective elements; "Log Cabin anc 

: bechu," a general stomach tonic and in 
.vigorator: "Log Cabin cough and consum 
ption remedy," "Warnqr's Log . Cabin 
hair tonic; a preparation for that univer 
sal disease catarrh, called "Log Cabin 
rose cream;" "Warnder's Log Cabin plas 
ters," and "Warner^ Log Cabin live: 
pills,' ' wbjch are to be used in connect 
ion with the other remedies, or in 
dependency as required.

Warner's safe remedies are alread 
standards of the most pronounced scien 
tific value in all parts of the world, anc 
'we have no doubt the Loe Cabin remed 
ies, for the disease they are intended to 
cure will be of equal merit,-for Mr 
Warner has the reputation of connecting 
has name with no preparation that is 
not meritorious.

A Wonderful Pea for Amelia Rivet-Chanter.

Mr. Chanler expected to spend Christ 
mas in Paris with his bride, but he 
ordered made for her in New York what 
is probably the most costjy pen and ink 
stand in the world. The author of the 
"Quick or the Dead 1" has always used a 
gold pen to write her copper-plate manu 
script with, and this has been held by a 
big, heavy penholder The one ordered 
by Mr. Chanler is, therefore.not toojheavy 
for her use, though it is made of gold in 
the likeness of a quill, tlie pen not being 
inserted, but forming the end of thegold 
quill, just as the ordinary one taken from 
the goose's wing does. Around the stem 
of the pen are etched delicate wreathe 
of laurel, and the feather of the quill is an 
exquisite piece of goldsmith's work, each 
ray of the plume being seperate and set 
with the tiniest diamonds. It is not a 
whit heavier than the thick old silver- 
handle pen with which "Herod and 
Marianne" was written, nnd every move 
ment flashes with the brilliancy and file 
of the lady's own heroines. The ink 
stand has a big block for the base, direred 
with gold, and the initials "A. E. C," 
forming a monogram, in diamonds 
on the front, surrounded by another 
laurel wreath- The ink well itself is a 
small.oldfashionedcold casket lined with 
glass, which is carried by a pair of blind 
Cupids, whose bows and arrow shafts 
are rrnst?d>ith little diamonds  Phila 
delphia Pr>:w.

Better than a H«ro.
"What a coward that Major Smith is,'' 

said Jones to Robinson, "why, the very 
sight of gun-powder would make nim ill. 
How did he ever manage to become an 
ofBcerJin the array"? "Don't say any 
thing against Smith," answered Bobin- 
gon. "he once saved my life." Saved 
your life! Nonsense, impossible ! What 
do you mean" "! "I mean that I was in 
in the first stages of consrimption; . I was 
losing streru-th and vitality every day 
with the terrible disease, when Smith 
advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. I had tried all kinds 
of medicines Without success, and my 
physician had given me no hope; yet 
here I am, as well as ever a man w&3,and 
I owe my life to Smith, and to the won 
derful remedy he recommended."

A Glrl'n Composition on boys.

Boys are men that have not got as big 
as their papas, and gtrls is young women 
that will be young ladies by and by. 
Man was made before women. When 
God idoked at Adam, he said t.i himself: 
"Well, I can do better if I try again," 
and then he made Eve.' God liked Eve. 
so much better than Adam that there

re been more women than men even 
since Boys are a trouble. They are 
wearing on every thing but soap. If I 
iave my way, half the boys in the world 
would be little girls' and the rest would 
be dolls. My pappa is so nice that I 
guess be must have been a nice little 
girl when he was a boy.

The AstonUhed D vmme .

The Rev. A. E. Dunning, D. D., the 
manager of the Congregationalist pub 
lishlng house and Sabbath-school work, 
and one of the busiest men in Boston, is 
an off hand, approachable man, with 
bright, winning face, easy manner and 
personal magnetism that contributes 
much to his success. He has none of 
the outward signs of the clerical calling, 
but looks more like a business man 
He travels nearly all of the time, and he 
says that in the cars he generally passes 
as a drummer and is recognized by the 
fraternity 'as one of their number. On 
going into Minneapolis one Saturday 
evening, a smart young fellow approached 
in a free and easy way:

"Going to stop over Sunday '!"
"Yes," replied" tue doctor.
"Stop at the Blank Hotel, I suppose?"
"No, I am going to stop with a friend."
' Come round to the hotel to-morrow 

and we'll have a racket. Quite a num 
ber of the boys will be there."

"But to-morrow is Sunday."
"I know it, and that's why we can have 

fcuch a devil of a pood time."
'Oh, I think that we fellows who are 

travelling all t^e time ought to ke*p 
Sunday," eaid the doctor.

"Yes,", assented the drummer, good 
natiiredly, "but I'll bet you won't !"

"I'll tell you what I'll do; I'll go to 
church to-morrow if you will!"

"I'll do it ! Where shall we go?"
"To the First Congregational. It's the 

best church in town."
"All ripht; I'll be there, but I bet yon 

won't!"

The d ummer was there according to 
his promise, and could hardly believe 
his eyes when he saiv his friend of .he 
night before ascend to the pulpit. Dr. 
Ihinninp tried to find him after the ser 
vice, but he had fled.

A Big Coal Company Organized.

A dispatch from Pittsbur?, Pa., Bays: 
"A gigantic corporation has just been 
organized here, known as the Wheeling, 
Lake Erie and Pittsburg Coal Company. 
This company has bought all the valua- 
ble coal lands along the Wheeling and 
Lake Erie extension. This coal field 
begins a little below Steubenville, touch 
es the Ohio river about Portland, and

  consists of many thousands of acres of 
coal fields. The Wheeling and 

road is at present completed 
to Baueretown, and extensive coal fields 
in that neighborhood have already been, 
tapped. The etxension will be built right 
through this diftrict to Portland and 
Martin's Ferry, distance ot forty miles. 
Alar^e force of men are at present at work

' The coal land owner by the company has 
been secured at a low figure. The capital 
iaf the company consists of $1,000.000 in 
bonds and $1,000,000 in capital itosks 
The plans for operation are on an equally 
gigantic scale. The company will com 
mand the same prices as do the operators 
he-it- but only pay the Hocking Valley- 
rates."

A Yonnc Girl's Grief *

, at sowing her charms of face and form 
dej.artinir, and her health imperiled by 
fun -tional.irrejrularities, at her critical 

_peripd of life, was tnrned to joy and gra- 
tjtude after a brief self-treatment with 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 

. pnnlied and ainiched her blood, gave' a 
healthy activity to the kidneys, stomach, 
bowels, and other orjsans, and her return 
to robnbt health Jpeedily followed. It is 

  the only medicine for wonien, sold by 
drugjnsts, undcr_a jtotUice guarantee from 
the mannfactnrera^that it will give satis 
faction in every case, or money will be 
refunded. This guarantee has been 

^printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faith 
fully carried out for many years.

Orphans So.
"What is an orphan?" asked the 

tMcberoftbe class in definition. No- 
Jy seemed to know. "Well I'm an 

said the teacher, seeking an 
ion that would not reveal tco 

is a hand popped up and the 
^exclaimed, "An orphan is a 

to get married and

un and lung, 
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Backlen's Arnica Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give- satisiaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

Beware of Ointments for' Catarrh that 
contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
tvhofe system <V!IP.I entering it through 
the mircus surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from, reputable physicians, as the dam 
age they will do are ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. F. 
Cheney it Co.. Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucus, 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure to pet the genuine, it 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. j'Cheney & Co.

.J®*'S">1<1 by I)riij_(.'ists, price 75c. 
per bottle.

Worse than a Fire.

"What's the patter ?" excitedly asked 
a passer-by as a throe? of bailees, wild- 
eyed men came tumbling*.out through 
the front door of a concert hail. "Has a 
fire broke loose .in there ?"

' Worse a thousand times!" yelled 
one of the men. "An amateur elocution 
ist has broken loose!"

That Rarest of Combinations. 
True delicacy of flavor with true ef 

ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup pf Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial eflects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt. - *

Bit Us Wrong.

We have several times announced that 
we had our -"on" spells and our "off" 
spells in regard to fighting and that cit 
izens n-iio tackled tis 0iu.st take their 
chanceh. Last Friday the old broken 
barked hyena who edits the opposition 
sheet saw us jref a letter in a mourning 
envelope at the post-office, and he con 
cluded it would be an "off" day with us 
and pitched in to get satisfaction. The 
mourning envelope enclosed a letter from 
the bank at Tucson giving notice that 
a draft sent for collection had been, 
much to our astonishment,collected. .

The old reptile above referred to there 
fore hit us dead wrong, and be had no 
sooner put up his dukes than we. went 
for him and had him hollering for mer 
cy inside of five minutea. He says in 
hm issue of yesterday that he thought we 
were trying to draw a gun on him, but 
that is too thin. What he really thought 
was that we had hit him with a ton of 
granite,  

It Was Mrs. Mulhooly.

He (trying to play a trump card) As 
I passed your house last evening I 
thought I heard an angel sing.

She (stiffly) I was at the theatre last 
evening. Mrs. Mulhooly and her two 
twins were at our house visiting the 
cook.

Syrup of Figs

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the tnost easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel'. Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to

rf Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, e'lc. Manufactured only by the 
California tig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, lAgt v

Wanted the Best.

 Mrs. Champignon I wish to buy a 
thermometer.

Dealer Yep, madam. How would this 
answer your purpose ?

Mrs. Champignon Is that quicksilver 
solid or plated ?

Two Reqaestn.

Confession of inability could not go 
further than in the prayer of a good 
brother more used to dry-goods than 
leading camp-^iieeting "O Lord, we are 
as weak as weak as No. CO basting: 
thread!" ' \

Nor does the ^Drawer believe there j 
was any insincerity in the request of the j 
colored boy who, when bis turn came to 
lead the prayer-meetingi observed, "0 
Lord, L pray thee make. Thy servant 
conspicuous.

Kpnepsy.

This is what you ought to have, in fact, 
you must ha?e it, ^to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searching for it da-ly, and 
mourning because they find it not. 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are 
spent annually by our people in the 
hope that they may attain this boon. 
And yet it may be had by all. We 
guarantee .that Electric Bitters, if used 
according to directions and the use per 
sisted in. will bring you Good Digestion 
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and in 
stall instead Eupepsy. We recommend 
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all dis 
eases of Liver, 'Stomach and Kidnevs. 
Sold at 50c. and SI.00 per bottle by Dr. 
L. D. Collier, Dru^gibi.

Advice to Mothers.

MM. WIXRLOW'S SooTiiiNci SYRUP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens-the 
gums', allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twentv-five cents a bottle. *

with

Too Urely tor the Files.

ustus TreaiUvi-lt (:n:uiKin.j liiin.-clf 
Willie" Ely whil- n-aitinp f-.r Ins 

isti-r)   Does your nn-llirr V\er tai-i- y-m 
n hand. "Willie?"

"Willi.-" Ely  Yes. ..ci- hand. There 
ain't any flips on the (fh<>r hand, 
vou bet.

The p/ii'or.sfnu'iit »f (!erin<tn fiyraji is 
nminralleled. We will publish 11)00 ti s- 
imonials recviveil "Inrim; the last *ix 

months. Roml them. May wivo your 
He.

BuKi.ixciiiAM, X. Y., May fil, S<>. 
0. G. GREF.S, Dear Sir :   I am fmjuenf- 

y troubled with Hevererruldii. aiidtheon- 
y remedy that will relii-ve inj- "f them 
s your HotrJirc1* flmn u Syrujt. I have 
ist-d il for more than twelve years. It 
s a constant household companion with 

. Our merchant here procured it first 
at my solicitation, and says he has wold 
a great many bottles. It is a very popn- 
ar remedy in this section. Every per 

son who has used it speaks in the high 
est terms of its merit*. I do not know i< 
a single case it has not cured. I first 
osed it in Vermont, where I liypd before 
coming here. I advise everyone to use 
t, as it is certainly the best cough medi- 
ine I have ever known. I have tried 
early all of them at different timw- 

Yonra respectfully,
MOS 

Prpprieto

 Little bit more from the literature o 
kissing from a magazine article on the 
Hulijt-ct: There have Ix'cn bargains for 
ki"sstw. A Fronch post [x-aks of a coun 
try yirl who reqired"'thirty-sheep for one 
Fhort kiss/'. The shepherd thought the 
bargain a pood one. bill the next day lie 
was agreeably astoni.slu-d, but the next 
day he was aprerahly astonished at be- 
irg able to get from the »a'n<igirl thirty 
kisses fur one sheep.

When Baby wu sick, we g*n her Cutoria,
When she wa a Child, she cried for Caitoria, 
 When she became Miss, she clung to Cwioria, 
When she had ChUdrea, she fare them CMtoria,

The Forum For January.

The Forum for January contains two 
well-timed historical essays. One is by 
President Angell of Michigan University 
on The Recall and Dismissal of Ministers. 
The recent Sackville West incident does 
not stand alone in our history fora num 
ber of times betore have other Govern 
ments been informed that their repre 
sentatives were not acceptable to our Gov 
ernment,, and several of our Ministers to 
other countries have suffered the same 
treatment. President Angell enumerates 
and explains all these cases. The other 
historical article is »n "Defeated Presi 
dential Candidates," by James Parton, 
who writes of Clay, Birney, Greeley, Me- 
Clellan, Tildeu; Cleveland, and many 
more, with intersting descriptions of 
some old-time campaigns.

Senator Morrill reviews the disadvan 
tage and the advantages of--politicrl un 
ion with Canada, making the first ela- 
bo'-ate discussion of the subject that has 
been made by a nronmenl public man 
in the- United States. He regards polit 
ical union as inevitable but remote, and 
he thinks that Canada and not tne Uuit- 
ecl States should take the initiative. All 
who R'-e interested in the subject will 
find this first thorough treatment of it 
from an American point of view.

I>oes It Pay?

Three-fourths of our people are troubled 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in 
some form or other, which by nature of 
the disease, has a depressing influence 
on the mind or body, preventing them 
from thinking or acting clearly in any 
matter of importance. Indigestion, com 
ing-up of food after eating, dyspepsia, 
sick headache, acidity of the stomach or 
any derangement of the stomach or liver 
(upon which the   whole action of our 
system depends) are speedily and effect 
ually overcome by the use of Green's 
August Flower. The most stubborn cases 
have yielded tofts influence, as thousands 
of letters received will testify. The im 
mense sale of this medicine is another 
guaranty of its merits (over a million, and 
a half bottles sold last year.) So we ask, 
Will it pay to suffer from any of the 
above diseases when you can have Imme 
diate relief in the August Flower? Three 
doeos will prove its worth. It is sold by 
all druggists and general dealers in all 
parts of the world. i *

The Faithful LUUe Wile.

Oft times I have seen a tall ship glide 
by against the tide as if drawn by some 
invisible bow-Hoe, with a hundred strong 
arms pulling it. Her sails were unfilled, 
her streamers were all drooping and she 
bad neither side-wheel or stern-wheel, 
still she moved on stately, In serene 
triumph, as with her own life- Bat I 
know that on the other side of the ship, 
bidden beneath the great bulk that 
swam so majestically, there was a toil 
some steam tug, with a heart of fire and 
arms of iron, that was tugging it bravely 
on; and I knew that if the little steam 
tug untwined her arm, and left the ship, 
it would wallow and roll about, and drift 
hither and thither and po off with .the 
refluent tide, no man knows whither. So 
I have known more than one genius, 
high-decked, full-freighted, idle-sailed, 
gay-penoned, but that for the bare, toll 
ing arms, and brave warm beating heart 
of the faithful little wife that nestles 
close to him, would have gone down with 
the stream and have been heard of no 
more.

Clean Sweep Sale.

Not a dollar's worth of our predeces 
sor's stock will be carried over. We 
mutt close our accounts with them, and 
must do it before Christmas. There is 
only one way, and we'will adopt that 
way a deep, deep cut into everything. 
We would rather sacrifiiue the whole 
year's profits than mien keeping our en 
gagement. You must come and scp us 
and inspect the most murdered prices 
yon ever saw. Men'n Overcoatn, silk 
lined, velvet collars, fino-material, selling 
for $10, worth $20. We shall sell $10 
suits for $4.50. Ask to see let 8.122  
Bro\vn corkscrew suits $20, now go for 
510, lot 6,180 Blue, Chinchilla Over 
coats $8.50 for $4.00. Boys Clothing alto 
must "go at run;" $4.50 suits selling 
rapidly at $2.00: overcoats worth $0 sell- 
for $3.00. Grand $3 overcoats going at 
$1.50. While here see our f(i.50 pants, 
now $2.50, and those at §3 now $1.50. 
Our reputation is well-known and relia 
ble. Why yive humbugs your prefer-, 
euce when warranted L'oods are sold by 
a Baltimore house for half the money? 
This fact defies contradiction;. o come at 
once, and come- again bringing your 
friends with yon. Bell Clothing Compa 
ny, Pratt street, adjoining cnover.

Miscellaneous Cards.

/BE WISE!
BOOTS AJTO 8HOB DUBBED ITItH

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
HEVER8ET HARD AMD STIFF.

almrslooknss*. H«a»nj food tor Msn's.WoBiso's
  ObiU'sBhoss. Ro blsddnc brash nqatad, sad
UM poHshnw is done to time nfastss wtthoo* Ubcr.

WATERPROOF sad mnsBtkd to pmjetn
Issthsr, sad kssps tt sort sad Aarahle.

Sold by Bbo» Shws, (boosts, DnoifM to.
Try it on your Samtit-

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. PWUDELPNU.

DR. HENLEY'S

What is

EF&Brt
A Most Effective Combination.

Thli weU known Tunic nnd Nerrlne U gainlof 
fnmt reputation a.i s cure for Debility, Dj*vn9- 
sta, and NKHVIHTS rtlwrd* . It nUeres ill 
languid nnd il.-liilll-n-il t*n<lltlons of tbc *Jt- 
t«m; strrn(ihrn< 1*1* int-llect. and twdlly foacttou; 
builds »p norn out X<-rvi-« : »id« diedition ; r»- 
uMi-o! impairi-rf or Intt > imllfr. »nd brings back 
youthful jirw.ih *nil vitmr. It li pleamnt U th« 
UMt. and il'i-rt n-L"it-,rlY brnrn Ine System IflUU* 
tbedeproMiif Imtitriiee »' Mnbtrla.

fftvr-11 .di) i'cr Itnttle of 24 ounce*. 
  FOR .S.II.K IIV AM. URDOG18T3.

Castor..* U Pr. garni VtUhm'n old. -ian»1«W mnd quick 
Infant*' and OMldraa'a Complaints. Superior to

tor

Paregoric or lUreotio gyrupa. Children cry for CaatorU. 
lions of Mother* >! «  Cartoria.

Mil-

Cutoria core* Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhopa, Eructation ; 
Gire* healthy sleep : also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

" I recommend Ca«toria for children'* 
eomplalnU, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AKCnza, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
TEB CxxTAtni COMPANY, 77 Murray St., New York.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD.
TrytheCure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al

lays TnflftmTTmti'nn. HsalstuO Sores.
Beatores the Senses of Taste, Smell
find

If any dealer says lie hag tho W. I/. Dooflal 
Shoe., without name and price fftampeaoB 
the bottom, pat him down us   fraud.

A panicle ill allied Ut«  svck Maori] aasl 
 reeable. Prle» OOc. at Dnccteu or bjr
J. ELY BBOTHEBS^aW»rraaSt.,Hew York.

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IYER 
PILLS.

CURE
Kck Headache and rcllove all the tronblai tool' 
dent to a biliouj state of tho ayttam, inch tm 
Di_zin«n, Nsiisoa, DrowiinoM. DUtreM aftee 
»tlng. Pain in tbo Bide. &c. Wlilla their mo«» 
remarkable mcces-i hai boon ibowa in eutug

.SICK
EMdachc. yet Carter's Little Liver PHU n* 
equilly valuable In Constipation, curing and pn- 
Tenting thi8»nnoyiaKco_-jrlaint.whl!o thej-alto 
correct all dl>ordcn.o[tlie«tomach^timulatatba 
liTcr and regulate the boweU. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would t*ata.o«tpr.c«l««« to ihOM who
 offer from this diitreming complaint; bat forta- 
Vatelj thclTgooAoom does notendbon^nd thoM 
who o D co try them will flnd those little pills nlo> 
able In BO loany wa js that they will not be wil 
ling to do without them. Bat after alldck head

ACHE
'lithe bane of 10 many lire* that hon.lswh-.ro
 wemakeoir. greatboast. Oar pills con it while 
others do not.

Carter-e Little Llrer Pilla are rcry small and 
very easy to UVo. Ono or two pills make a dose. 
.They an strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
porge, bnt by their gentle action please all who 
nsetinm. InTialsat25ccnts; flreforll. Sold 
by druggists OTerywbete, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL D3SE. SMALL PRICE 

Intelligent Readers will notice that

Ms Pills

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR 

GENTLEMEN.
Belt In the world. Examine Ui 

.OO OKtfClJfE HANP-SKWgP SHOE. 
-OO HANIX«EWKD WELT SHOE.

. J50 POLICE AMD FABHEBS* SHOE.
2.5O EXTRA TAXCTK CALF SHOE.
2.85 WQBKXNGMAN'S SHOE.

POOCE

WOBKI;.___.. _ _ __.
 3.00 .mnd .S1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All made In Coajrrcis, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LA FD°.RE8.

B«*t Malarial. Bost Style. Best Fitting, 
(f not uld by your dealer, write

W. I~ DODGI-AS. BROCKTON. 1XAS&

For sale by James Cannon, Main : St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town. :

8 Eut Baltimore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinj-s. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in Inr^e Variety.

GOLF) PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Ola to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KN'IVES-A Fine Assortment  
from 50 crn t.s to 15, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.
Pleane clve us n cull or write us when you 

rerjulre anything to be found In a thorouRhly 
equipped Hook and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offlcc Supplies of all tclndx, including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Draft-. 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOK^KLLEBS AND STATIONERS, i

No. 8 E. Baltimore SU, three doors below 
Charles St
nov. 8-ly. . Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Facteif,
AND PLAINING MILLSTEAM S

AND CRlTE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of Ftooui.sc., SIDING, 
.MIICG, LATHS, &c. :

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND" CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,
/

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,

Miscellaneous Cards.

successful Trcatmanl of Disease

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
MICROBES the Cowe of all OiMauea, 

MICROBE KJLLER 
Kills the Microbe*.

Successfujjreatinent. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Wonderful Tonic and 
Blood PnrlBer.

Th« «m«a«7 of tha Microbe Kfltar in eases of eon- 
 nnptton hjabeyn so effectual!/ demonstrated that we 
are JnaUnad in claiming for it cnr.tive power* berond 
those of My mftieinf known. We do "<x claim for it 
miracnloni power in curinc CWWB »o fiu- irone that cure 
i. impoiaible, but we do elmim tint it willcnra anj can 
where the loon ar* not more Uuc half nonn. Penons 
with poor appetite, weak and debilitated, will find tt the 
best tonic. E-nrj one ahonld UM It. particularly thcee 
who hire suffered for rean with incurable chronic dia- 
eaaya. Mlen>baa.orjr<>nn<i, aneanmiiif dlwaw. The 
zuedl-ine that wfll Mb tho lerrni and at the same tune 
core the patient U the one to o»

Sold onlj In one rallon atone jogs. l»rlcp S3.OO. 
aumcient to laxt About one month. Coaap ; irithin the 
reach of all. Pbjsicimn uf 17 ream Mporience in 
ehartvof the oflce. Send forcIrcnW and InfiTmMlon,

pk:

WICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND;

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHER ROAD WAQOf.?,

THAT / HAVE EVER CAR HIED.

LITTLE'S LIVING AGE.
TN 1M9 THE LIVING AGE cuter* upon 1U
*  forty-sixth year. Approved In the outset 
by Judge Story,'Chancellor Kent, President 
Adams, historians Hparks, Preseott, Tlcknor. 
Bancroft, and many others, it has met with 
constant commeml.Ulon and succcs.1.

A WEEKLY MAC.AZINE.Jt elves more 
Wan rare* and l quarter thousand double-column 
octavo pages or rcadlJi^-iimtter yearly. It 
presents In an inexpensive form, eonslderlne 
Its treat amount ot matter, with freshness 
owing to Its weekly Issue, und with a i»tr- 
pletenesA nowhere else attempted, the boil 
Essays, ItcvlewH, Criticisms, Tales, Sketches 
of Travel and Discovery, Poetry, Sclentlflc 
Biographical, Historical und Political Inform 
ation, from the entire bodv of Foreign Period 
ical Literature, and from the pent) of FORE 
MOST LIVING WRITKK.S.

THE AHLEST ANIJ MOST CULTIVATED 
INTELLECTS, In every department of Liter 
ature, Science. Politics and Art, nnd expres 
sion in the Periodical Literature of Eurone, 
and especially of Great Britain.

THE LIVING AUE, /onning four largevol- 
umet a year, furnishes, from the ereat and
 .generally inaccessible mans of this literature 
the only compilation that, while within the 
reach of all, is satisfactory In the < OMM.BTK- 

with which It embraces whatever Is of
Immediate Interest, or of solid, permanent 
value.

IT IS THEREFORE INDISPENSABLE io 
«Tcry one who wishes to keep pace with tho 
event* oMutrllectual pn>grcs.s of the time, or 
to cultivate In himself or his family "ene-al 
Intelligence ana literary ia*te.

"No man who umlerM.-nds UM worth and 
value of this sterling publication would think 
of doing without it, . . Nowhere else can be 
found such a comprehensive »nd perfect view 
ef the. best literature and thought of our 
times.' 1  C/iri». ian at H'ork. .Vcir York.

"Replete with all the Measures of th beat 
current thought, the In-st tlction, and the lie.it 
poetry of th« day. It stands un ivaMed.'"  
The l*rrtbuterian, I'hitruMjikia.

"It mnlutalns its leading position in spite 
of the multitude of aspirants foi- public fav 
or." Arir York Oiwri'cr.

"Biography, rtctlon. wicnc-e, cruic'.sm. hi..- 
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are inter 
ested in, all sire louiid lu-i-e." The Walehman, 
Boston.

"By the careful and judlrinus work put into 
he editing of The IM-ii«j AIII; it Is made pos 
ible fur the busy man to know something of 

cr increasing activi

the editing
sibl
what Is 4<>liiK un with i-v
ty in fhe world .>f U-t:..-rs. Without such help
he Is lost."  Ki>ixn:iHil li,f»nl<-r J'hilatblphia.

"In it welind tlie hcst productloiu of the 
best writers up.m all subjects rundv to 'our 
hand. 1 '   1'tiila. fm/ilirrr.

"The readers lyiss very li'-.le that is imjxir- 
tuiit in tlie periodical cluM:>in."   /Ifntfvn Juttr-
Hflt.

"It may 1>* truthfully mul <ord';il>y suid 
Hint It never oilers a t!ry <>r v:i!iielr>w page." 
AVir York Triltinn:

"It is edited with great sl;i!l aivl eaie. ft'id 
IU* weekly appcur.inrc uive< !t certain advan 
tages over Its monthly rirals."   Albnnf/ArtfliJi,

"It furnishes a complete compilution of un 
Indispensable liU'rature."  Chieugn Keening 
Journal, •

"For the amount of reading-mat ;er <-on- 
talned tlie MihsiTlpliuii iv .-xtreiiicly low."  
Christ idti Adrix-'tlf. ,V/r>7* » /'/// .

"In tills weekly in:i£:t/.!nc the reader rinds 
all that is worth knowing in the realm of cur 
rent literature."  Utunrla Prrxbyteriun,. Tor 
onto.

 It Is Indispeiisuble toall who would keep 
abreast ol' our man I fold progress. II Is ab.so- 
lutelv without a rival."  Munln-.il tfazi-ttc.

Published Weekly at SS.W a year, free of 
postage.
^  Y-1'ONEW KL'HSCRIBEKS for the year 
18(i». remitting before Jan. 1-1. '-H- numhers 
of l.SiW Issued after tlie receipt of their sub 
scriptions, will be sent g-rn.-ii.

Club-Prices for thk best Home anii Foreign Literature.
["Possessed .of Tlie Living Age and one or 

other of our vivacious American monthlies, 
a subscriber will find himself in command of 
the whole situation."  Pliila. Kve, Bulletin.]

For $10.50 The Living Age nnd any one of 
the American S4 mont biles (or Harper's Week 
ly or Bazar) will be sent fora year, postpaid; 
or JM..T"!, The Livlns Age and the St. Nicholas 
or Scrlbner's Magazine. Address.

LITTLE* CO.. Boston.

Geo. H, G. Neal & Son
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

If you intenil visitiruttaitiinartMluring 
the Holidays, mak« it a point t-> call at 
oar store and st«e tli<' attractions in

FINE DRESS GOODS, MOU ItN- 
ING GOODS, CKEPKS. irr< , 
BLACK AND COLOKED SILKS, 
VELVETS ASD IMPORTED . 
NOVELTIES, LADIES' AMI
MISSES' WRAPS, JACKP:TS,
JERSEYS, SHAWLS AND RUB 
BER GARMENTS, MUSLIN AND 
KNIT U N D E R W EAR, HO 
SIERY, LACES.EMBROIDERY. 
GLOVES, RIBBONS, NECK- 
WEAK, COLLARS, CUFFS, 
HANDKERCIIJ EFS, BUTTONS. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, 
SHOES, TRIMMED AXD UN- " 
TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS, 
CTC.. LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW 
ELS, BKD SPREADS, LACE 
CURTAINS, MUSLINS, SHEET 
ING, FLANNELS, BLANKETS. 
COMFORTS, WASH FABRICS, 
WHITEGOODS.CHINA.GLASS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC., ETC.

We will be glad to send you t-qjpplc* 
f piece goods, or any information and 
rices, at any time. Cars fwm piers and ] 
lepoU "direct to our store. Packages 
becked -at coat room FREE.

Cards.

Geo. H. G. Neal (S. Son,
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale hia 
plant at Princess Anne, Md., consisting 
of 41 acres of land, or. the tracks of the 
N. Y., P. & N. II. 1!., improved by one 
Saw and Planing Mill and Grist Mill. 
The property will pay an income of 23 
per cent, on capital invested. Price low 
and terms easy. The reason fur selling 
is my having engaged in business in Nor- 
forlk and North Carolina. Apply to

R. S. COHN,
PRINCESS A.VXK, Somerset Co., Md.; after 
Jan. 1, 1S89, Norfolk, Va. ' dec l-."m

ESTABLISHED 1S7D.

e oce. en orcrcn

Wn, Badam's Microbe Killer,

William Khiu-ii'Hn, * .nine-yea -old 
New York IM.V. I as iht- dii-tinvlion o( 
possesinj; the hanie.-: l.rnd kiu>ttit in 
that city. Th« other <!.ty. vhilwplny'nu' 
the street, he WH* run -mer by a heavy 
waion. ihu wheels of wliic-h passed di 
rectly over his lu-ad. Slran^e to eny, 
the only injure received were a few skin 
bruises. I)<n-tors consider it n remarkable 
case.

 re MOt "trarrattted to f*r«" mil
«f diMAaes, bat OMly «ach mm toumlt
from   disordered llTer, rlx i

Vertigo. Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For tbe*« tboy are no* warranted <M-
falliblf, bat arc mu nearly BO mm It; 
 Ibl* to mak» » remedy. Price,

SOLJ> EVEBYTVHEBE.

bi O«li] Hnatlnf rtnt 
Bj«>nl
Bock U4u«-aaafio 
wtlh vorka u4 c

I luive been In the business lontc enough to 
kniny where to buy to ndvnntnge and will 
elve uiy patrons the benefit of my experience. 
There I»MO ne«i of Kolnu to tlie city to makr 
your purrhaHef* In this line.

/ Ctin Positively Sett Just a# Cfieap \ 
anil a Little Cheaper than Most 
City HoitHcn and Save you the , 
Frnifflit and your oirn Fare. ;
then my nssoriment U larxc enouch to make 
a selection from, I ean plcsise you, don't be 
uneany nlniiit that. Mv reiKwItory l8iiuwon 
Dcc-k Stnft nlmve I. H. WhHrVt l.lvery.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
19 E. Onmdcn St., Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs, Wooi, Fish & Oysters.

i
Consignments soIicitM ami prumnt returns 

Guaninti-tvl.

iryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE .& SALISBUP.Y ROUTE

\ ON AND AFTER 
MOIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888,

'HE 81EAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will .are Baltimore fPler 4 Light St. Whf.) 
 very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUB- 
DAY tSP. M., for
H'J.V( A TITS POIX'T. 

DEs L'S ISLAND. 
Rl ARIA'0 POJ_V_T, 

3fT. VERNOff.
WHITE HA VEX, 

WIDOEOX, 
COLLIXlf

QUANTICO,

P. M. t

. 
SALISBURY.

Ret irnlns, will leave SALISBtTBY, at 2 
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 

.. at all wharves on the route. 
Itlmore at ti n. m., following

 ery

i InArrivlr 
mornlr ;s.

Ki*kh ttaken Irom all stations on th* W 
4 P. anT N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

Rateiof Fare b«t. Salisbury and Baltimore:
First elate, one way $2.00   Round trip $3.50 
Second *r  ' " 1.SO    " " 2.50 

All Etoind-trlp Tlcketifgood for sixty days. 
«lateftoon.s, $1 Meals. SOc. each

Fret Berths on board 
'WARD B. ENSIGN, President,

9S Light St., Baltimore, ltd., 
Ellcgood.'Agent. Salisbury. Md

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most IIH troved Wood tt'ortrtng

pi Modern Design and. 
pcrior Quality of

PLAHINt MILLS. SASH, DOOR*,

BLI:DS, FUKNITURE,

Wagonc, A^rfcultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car ffiops, <fec. Correspondence 
Solicited. AiViress.

L. POtWEB & CO.
No. ilis. 23d. St., Phila.  

Miscellaneous Card!

Bargains! Bargains^
in Overcoats, Suit 
and'Trows^rs. -N"otli 
few odds and ends-f 
''tail enders," so tf 
speak but in full com 
plete lots. It is getting- 
late in the season and 
we are selling Men's, 
Boys' and Children's 
Suits and Overcoats at 
prices tfca-kmHrtu lift   
ish you. We know 
you will wonder how 
they can be sold . so 
cheaply. They must go! ( 
We also, have a large 
and beautiful line of 
Men's, Boys' and Chil 
dren's Hats. We will 
save you enougj 
money to make a sad" 
man. happy.

J.MANKO,
Reliable,Clothier and Hatter,

An imperative Sale to Unload.
Cut Ptices Extraordinary and Absolute Loss 

of ^Profits in nearly $1,000,000 worth . 
' \ ' of Clothing. . , -

This is the greatest sale of years in Wanamaker 
& Brown Clothing: Men's to Children's. Cut prices 
for everybody. The finest qualities .suffer most.

We never made Clothing to compare with it in 
perfect-fitting, .and went to a higher notch in 
finest qualities.

Now, everything is-tributary to an immediate
reduction ot stock, and turning it into cash promptly, 

Our losses and your gains will show by the
tickets on the goods. You'll save enough to make it
worth while,'indeed.

Finest I|tysian and Chinchilla Overcoats. Usually
$35 and $401 now $25.

Fur Beavers, large curl (sold as Montagnacs). 
Usually $30 and $25 ; now $20.

$22.50 aAd $20 Fur Beaver Overcoats for $i 5.00.
Young Men's Fur Beavers (Diagonals). Wever

less than $20 ;| now $15. ••'•**%•
Diagonal,^ Plaid and Check Irish Cheviot Suits,1 

cut from $20 to $15.
Business Suits that were $15 and $16.50, reduced 

to $12.00.
Children's;Cape Coats cut.from $12.00 to $6.25 

and $8.00.
Children's Horfolks and Plaited Suits from $8.50

and $9.00, to $6150.
You have our whole plan before you. We mean 

it to be effectual and \vithout delay. The goods'11 
go quick : the best quickest. If you want us to help 
you to save as much as possible, you'll have to come 
sa soon as possible.

. Even you mayn't need a stitch of Clothing till 
next Winter, it will pay you to buy for then, now, out of 
this unloading sale. . -  ' 

Bring back what isn't satisfactory, as usual.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia. •
Oak Hall,

"Yellow Jackeg' "Yell

This is a bn

DEAN 
may 5-tf.

W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

I<rOTIOE.

l.*t

SALISBURY RATIONAL BANK.

WANTED MAN
   Inches; welffht MO Ib
    alaes In proportion.

to WTtu w ec-rt* bts 1 CM! a«4 «JUr 70* kaow  U.try* 
to to fort-Mr, why DO turn UdoM. Sit-.70*4 
-    '- ^ncUMc«r«rme-E«HO.tk 

the worM And oer lux* IUM cInU
,* 

If you oin't bay Ihf SILK NKT Plnir at 
your sturi', .writ»- for :i smn|.!i-, to F. C. i 
' H. S. Twlil, ApMitH. Srli^tinry, Md. *

t MO Ib*.: nt»ll prtc* 05; oiber 
itscs IB proportion. A rare c&anoe and per 

manent bulne«. TheM Safni meet a demand j 
tnv«r txfor* npplled by other safe eompanlta, M 
«  are not coTenied OT the safe Pool. Addrao 

ALPINE SAFE CO.. CUelaaatl. Okfw. ,
F. K. TRUITT a

THE ONLY

lilliant 
 able 

lomical

flaae'9 ' CELERY 
] COMPOUND

CURES I PROOFS

Neuralgia

[Nervous 
> rostra tlon

imatlsm

" Palm's Ctkry Com- 
poond cored my OCTV-

lln-L. A.!.._....._ 
SuJadato.CaL

"After oiinc Mi hot 
tin of P*ineTl Ccltrr 
Ccjmpoand, I »m cured 
ot rbaim»tiim."

. -, 
South Caraiih, N. H.

"It hu done me more 
rood for kidnrf «** * .* 
Quo any otbic nedi- 

" Gco. Anorr, 
Qty, Iowa.

Notice is hereby (riven that the co- 
partnership now existing between the 
nndereiirned doing bnsinees at near 
Quanlico under the firm name of W. R. 
GillisJ&Co.has been this.day dissolved by 
mutual consent, November 2Stb, 1888.

W. R OILLJS.
ELISHA T. JONES.

 I hereby for- 
na from crossing my 
or_ gun or otherwise 

away

All persons Indebted to the 
tor Crates and Baskets, etc.. for the 
1887 and 1H8S, will I'leuse Settle the same by 
the 15th of Deeember, otherwise their ac 
count* will be placed Into the hands of an 
officer for Collection.

w. A. WARRINQTON;* co. i
nov. IT-lm   Sallibnry, Md. , dec 15 5t.

Notiire is hereSy irivpn that tin- i.nnui.1 
rnt-etinsiof tlie Stoi-l:h' MITK for 'In- t-leir- 
tion i>f si-ven I>ir.vt'>rs will bv h<-\<\ in 
the bankintr house on Tnes-'day, January 
15th, 1SS<), lictwuRii the hours of twelve 
and 0110 i>'cloi-k.,ii. in.

JOHN H-
Cashier.

THE WEEKLY BEBALD
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. To keep posted on the news of the entire world 

subscribe for the  

New York Weekly Herald.
It is and will continue to be the Greatest and Chcn|x-st Family Journal ifl the 

United States.
The comins year promises to be crowded with stirring events.
In tin- United States the entrance of new issues into the political arenn has 

been followed by a change of Administration. But the jrreat economic tjueslicnt on 
which the campaign tnrned is still unsettled, and its solution is now committed to 
a Concrete almost equally divided between the two great parties. >

Europe is a vast camp- Army corps patrol the frontiers, anil millions of men 
await the signal for the most Titan tic war the world has ever seen.

The Jlrrald'i news-fathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents 
dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, nnd no expense is 
spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the Herald's rea'ders.

ALL THE NEWS OF AMKRICA will be foar.d each week in the Herald, 
while its Foreign Department will contain a panorama of the Old World, flashed 
under the sea over the Commercial Cables.

when you 
_ yoursliel 

. brand <

"Yell
which we will

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Practical Farminjf, Progre« in Science, Wonlan'a Work,,Kotable PolpU Ut- 

teraneeB Literature and Art,.Stories by onr Beat Authors.

INFORMATION ON 
Address,

ALL SUBJECTl

"TEN

is another popular 1 
other sweet T<

JAMES GORDON BEN! 
NEW YQi



SALISBURY TIBER
22. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1889. 'NO; 31.

Salisbury Advertisements. Miscellaneous Cards.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT
or A

DEATH CLAIM,

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

1837. Fo.13 1887.
E. ALTIMORE SRTEET.

WASHINGTON
Life Insnrance Compy

OF*NEW YORK CITY,

J. EDWARD. BIRD & GO,
 Importers, Jobbers aud Retailers of 

FANCY AND STAPLE

DK.1T O-OOIDS.
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics

OrSTAPI.BTlIK«ADAXD FAWCY WXAVIMO,
For use or adornment. - i 

LARGEST AUD RICHEST ASSORTMENT OF '.
--

For Ladies and Misses, and a superb stock of i
Ready-Made Dresses.

i! Bargains!
in Overcoats, Suits 
and Trowsers. 
few odds and 
''tail enders," 
speak. but in full com 
plete lots. It is getting 
late in the season and 
*/e are selling Men's, 

?s' and Children's 
Suits and Overcoats at 
prices that will aston 
ish you. We know 
you will wonder how 
they can be sold so 
cheaply. They must go! 
We also have a large

XOTE1) FOK ITS PROMPTNESS 
IX-THE SETTLEMENT OF ITS 

DEATH CLAIMS.

policy 'No. o'J.loi. for five tkoutand

'Boys' and Children's ^'^^ £^<^
appointment of his administrators and 
the obtaining of Ihe necessiry proofs of 
deatli was finished and forwanled to the 
Company October i5th. The Company 
sent their check for five thousand dollars 
October 2iith, and same wai delivered to 
the adrninUtrators October 27th. They, 
in reply. i-ftit to the General Agent the 
following letter, acknowledging the re 
ceipt : «

PeiCiYMAXs, M it.. OCTOBBK 27. JRW.
and beautiful line of MH.I.H.BALDWIX. 
Men's, Boys' and Chil 
dren's Hats. We will 'K^i 
save you. enough

s. Underwear, 
Shawls, Satins,

»t-i>t-m, > t-i veieens, I'jusnes, Fancy Goods, 
Dress<Joods, Casxlmeres, Muslins, Blankets, 
and every possible requisite for successful 
and thrifty housekeeping, al LOWEST POH- 
BIBLE PRICES, consistent with first-class 
eoods, splendid facilities, and ablest services.

OVER HAlIFTcENTlTRY 
of unsullied reputation IK back of every offer 
ing that our shelvesor counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Htaple 
Products hare made us Headquarters In Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (witli orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledging our am-
K le experience, immense facilities, expert 

elp and suberb stock to please all. The sim 
plest to the largest want nlled on day of Its 
receipt, 

WASHINGTON LIFK INSURANCE CALL OK OR ADDRESS

COMPANY, March 31st, 18!*. un.Ier J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

MR. CORNELIUS P. MITCHELL, 
of Perrymans,

Not a 
ends 
__ A... visited the Agriculto4al Fair at Bel Air, 
SO UJ Thnrs<lay .October 12th. atid wiS killed

while returning home on the ewminif of
that ilay. 

Mr. Mitchell 'nsured his life in THE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varfen. A marvc! o( 
purity,strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, iindrun- 
uot be sold In competition with th« multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sultt oiij.v fii num. KOYAI. BAKINC; 
POWDER Co., 106 Wall St., K. V.

TWO FOREST MON1RCHS.

RIVAL BUCKS FIGHT 
BATTLE TO THE

A TERRIBLE 
DEATH.

1889.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Xnr York,f<rr Mary-

money to make a sad 
man happy. •

J. HANKO,

/«* ii rcl/icr <"*,ii 
httt'l c/ti'i I>'lu*r<irr:

, PEAK snt: W«- are Jn receipt of your Com- 
 i-k for live thousand dollars tS->,0>>0), 

olioy Xu 50,1.12. Issued
to Mr. r. 1>. Mit.-lK.-ll'March 'ls\, 1*58. We 
desire to ;hu:ilc yo'u and your .Vgcnt for Har- 
lord county for your pr.iinptn-ss In effecting 
thU stttU-uient.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ls;the most useful,en 
tertaining und beautiful periodical In the 
world. Among the attractions for IBS) will 
be a new novel an American story, entitled 
"Jupiter Lights" by Constance F. Woolsou; 
IllustratloiiH of Shakespeare's Comedtesby E. 

! A. Abbey; a scrlus of articles on Russia, tllus- 
i trated by T. de Thulstrnp: papers on the 
; Dominion of Canada and a characteristic 
i serial by Charles Dudley Warner; three,"Nor- 

wegmn -Studies," by Bjornstjerne Bjornson, 
, lllitHtrated; "Commodus," a historical play by 
the author of "Ben-Hur," IHuKtmted by J. K. 
Wcgnelln, etc. The Editorial Departments 
are conducted by (iconic William Curtls, 

; William Dean Ho well*, und Charles Dudley 
' Warner.

...« 00 

... 4 00
A. C. MOREAX, 
M'AI.VKXE MiT A dministrctlorx.

8eli«ile Clotliier and Hatter.
L. H. BALDWIN,

General Malinger for Maryland
and Delaware, 

No. 8 Postoffice Ave.. BALTIMORE.

  JO*ncrri/ Ayrnt for tioirrr MarylfuMt ttnil 
:' 'rare, P. 0. 1','a, 183,

SAUsBrUV, MARYLAND.

Scribner's Magazine

' GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

The publishers of Scrllner's Magazine' aim 
to make it tlu inns; po) ilarand enterprising 
of periodicals, while at ill times preserving 

' its high literary riianicer. 23.UOU new read- 
; . ers have been drawn tcit during the past six 
: months by the lnore»«ed excellence of Its 
1 contents < imtal'Iy the lull way articles), and 
! Its second year with anew impetus and an 
j assured KUCCV-S.. The '.lustrations will show 
! some new rnV<-t>. aid nothing to make 
i Scribner's'Magazine gtractlve and intorest- 
! Ins will IK- neclectcd.
j The lUilnxid Artii-H will bo continued by 
i several very Rtrikin^papers: one esi»eclally 
; Inti'jvstlnRby Kx-Pi«-master-<;eneraI Thoin- 
I as I.. JamesoM "Thelallway PostalServlce."

ILLtr.s-UATED. 
Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson's serial Btovel

: Harper's Periodicals.
PKK YEAR : 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.........................
I HARPER'S WEEKLY.........................

HARPFR'S BAZAR..... ............... ............ 4 10
1 HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. .............. 2 HO
1 Postage Free toallKubscrlhersin the United 
! States, Canada, or Mexico.

I The volume of Magazine begin with the. 
Numbers for June and December of each 
year^When no time IK specified, snbscrlp- 
tions.wtll begin with the Number current ut 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
three years back, In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of S3 (X) 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents 
each by mall, post-paid.

Index to Harwr's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, ana Classified, for Volumes I to 
70, Inclusive, from June. 1*50, to June, 1SS5, 
one vol.. tivo, Cloth, St 00.

Remittances should re made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, lo avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertlse- 
' inenl wllhout Ihe express order of HAKI-KI; 

<t BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER i BROTHERS, New York.

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

-The Great Monthly Magszlne of the "World."
(/'itfiflc Cfivrcltintin.)

THE CENTURY. '
MAGAZINE IN 18S9.

has It such an enormous circulation? 
Experts cstlmute that between twouml 

three millions of people read each number.
RErinCP The Century Is above everything a 
DuvaUuu leader. It led the development 
of wood-engraving in America and It has 
fostered American authors. It Is alive lo the 
issues of lo-dny. Wliul It print* sets people to 
thinking and talking.
pp/iinpn whatever other periodicals muy 
DuunUuEi come Into the family, the great 
reading world him found out that "no house 
hold can keep abreast of the times without 
ThrlVnliiry. "Its success Is explained by 
it*. content*.' 1
pppinpn iht'groutfM writers of Ihe vvorlil 
DCiVauuEi ilk,. 1,1 imve their work read by 
tho (.-rentes! niiinbor, anil therefore to surh a 
niagazltip asTlii-lVntiiry the best, naturally 
cniiic*. It was for The (Vniur.v thiit'ijcn. 
Grant first wrote his reminiscences ol Imixirt- 
anl buttles.

Is pulilishln.'the llft-of AbnilKini 
Llnroln. bv hlsnriTatesccrclorles. i point

Mthles* Does Tenderly Care for tlu 
Wounds of Their Former Lord's Slayer. 
A Banter, Who Had Left Bis Rifle Be 
hind, Forced to Be • Silent Spectator.

"I witnessed a singular sight not long 
since," said Gerald Whitney to an Ei- 
aminer man who had asked, him some 
questions relative to stalking deer.

"There were several of us who had 
been back in the Cuyamacas deer hunt 
ing for ten days and wo had pretty good 
sport. Late one afternoon I wandered 
on* from tho camp alone, my thoughts 
causing me to stroll aimlessly through 
the scrub pine and down into the valley 
near a littlo stream where several days 
before we had killed a fine buck and doe 
that had come to their usual watering 
place. I had no thought of hunting 
when I left tho camp, and had no arms 
with me save my hunting knife, a valua 
ble 'Price,' which was made for my 
Father some years since in this city. 
Near the stream I spokoof a moment ago 
there is a grassy plot of about three or 
four adlto, and twenty or thirty largo 
trees ^K would 'do Calaveras proud' 
crow jBuid around this little marsh and 
form OTort of natural rendezvous for the 
numbers of deer that inhabit certain sec 
tions of LOWI.T California.

A PRKTTY GRODP INVADED.
"I came- to this spot, and, stooping 

down, took a long draught of water. 
While I had my head bent down in the 
stream 1 caught the impatient stamp of 
feeding deer, and heard the unmistakable 
little wheezy congh they sometimes give 
while eating. 1 cautiously withdrew be 
hind one of the largo trees in my close 
neighborhood and stole a glance over in 
the direction of the sound. There were 
three does, a 'peg buck' and the pater fa- 
rnilj,-m, with a pair of antlers that made 
my huntsman')) instinct almost too strong 
to keep me quiet. I crouched behind 
the tree and took off my hat, divided be 
tween interest in their movements  
filled with quick impetuous grace ^aad 
my desire to communicate with the 
camp in some manner. I very sensibly 
concluded tliat as they were browsing 
over in my direction, any movement ! 
on my part would simply stampede j 
them, and I satisfied myself as well as I ' 
could in observing their movements. |

"The sun was just about setting, and ! 
its last ray's were falling full in the en- ] 
trance to the valley, when there loped ! 
into sight another buck, equal in every j 

save of attendance to the fat fel-
Oi tills It has liepn said. "Tlieyuunirmun who
is IK-: reading it rubs liiiii»?ir oi that \vlilrh
he will oiii' day liimcer for." The DiuiliiK
year presents Hi*' ni'tst liiij»>rt:inl purl of this
great historv, Which may he begun at .any
time.
prrinon It U prlntln: thi*i- r.-uiiiri;nbhi

System," by <in>rni-'Kenimn, which inv at-
tinctfng universal attention anil :in> !'»-iii!f ,
reprinted in hundred!' of forelun newspaper*. .  * . . . . ...  but are not allowed to outer Russia. The. ' viewed the situation a moment with a

low I had been admiring. Buck number 
1 ono stood rigid and erect as ho came in 
i sight, and blew out on tho still air a 
i snort of defiance that checked number 
! two, who had not seen him, almost as 
effectually as if I had turned loose my 
48 rifleon him. He stopped perfectly still, 

thrown hack on his haunches,

"ChicagoTribiini-" KII.VS that "no magazine ' sort of mild raised

HABPER 3 WEEKLY him a well-established 
place as the leading Illustrated newspaper In 
America. The fairness of Its editorial com 
ments on current politics has earned for It 
tlie respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of Its 
literary conlontn. which Include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popular 
writers, fit It for the perusal of people of the 
widest range of taster and pnnmlts. Supple 
ments are frequently provided, and no ex- 
pense is spared to brine the highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the Illustration of

r, SALISBURY, MB.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 

 ifl City or County. 
_______:___z__________

JOSEPH RUSSET,
-^-FASHIONABLE  

Boot and Sboe Maker,
, DOCK STREET,

MARYLAND.

The Muster of Ballaitnie," will run through I the changeful phases of home and foreign his- 
- -   : tory. A new work of fiction from Ilia pen of 

WlUlamlDcau Howells, aud one by Capt. 
. Charles King, will be among the leading 
i features of the Weekly for 18S9.

the-greater part of tie year.

BKQfN K NOVEMBER.

eWoe. Goiter and Boot Uppers on hand 
  mat mads to order. .Spanish, Red and Texas 

Hole Leather by thesideandcnt. Also Leather 
Cement, my own make.

ALL, AT CITY PRICES.
Bis reputation as a thorough workman on 

bie shoes U too well established here to need" 
ecoment.     

  WORK GTJARAXTEED. S 

I,

James E. Lowe,
. g '   LIVERY AND

STABLKS.

teams always on htel. Agent* 
y part of the Shore av -  -

REASONABLE RATES.

fmlrons will find their teams always in 
iirst class order. Horses boardt'd and at 
tended to at moderate rates,

* JAMES E. LOW. '

! A Correspondent and collection of manu 
script memoirs reiving to J. f. Millett and a 
famous group of imdern French Palntere will 
furnish the substaice of several articles.

ILU.STKATED.
i

The brief end pnjers written last year by 
Robert Louis Stevmson. will be replaced by 
equally intereslin»contributions by different 
famous authors. Sr. Thomas Kailey Aldrich 
will writellie firstuf them for the January , 
number.

Many valuable Utorary Articles will ap-- 
pear a paper on Valtcr Scott's Methods of 

; Work. Illuftratpdrixjin original MSM., a se- 
: cond "Shelf or OldBooks,"' by Mrs. James T. 
 .Fields, and manyother articles equally note- 
l worthy.
j UirsTR.VTED.-
'  Articli-son ArtSabJects will be a feature. 
Papers arelarraiijed to appear by Clarence 
(.'ook. E. H. Blarfifield. Austin Dobson, and 
Mauy others. IIXrsTKATKD.

Fishing Articlis describingsport In the best 
fishing gronnds will appear. Salmon, Wln-

I ninish. BUSK, anl Tarpon are the subject* now 
arranged. The; authors are well-known sports 
men. IlLfSTRATEn.

Illustrated Articles of great variety, touch- 
Ing upon all manner "f s'Jbjcct*, travel, 
biography, description, etc., will appear, but 
not of the conventional comriionplace sort.

ILLUSTARTED. j
\mong the fiost IntcrestlnK In the list of

scientlfle papers for ihe year will be a rc-
jnarksble article by Professor John Trow- I
bridge, uponltlie most recent developments [

j and uses of Pl» ilograpby. . j
ILLUSTRATED. !

A class of artWes which has proved of j 
spcclnl interest will be continued by a group ' 
of papers upon Electricity in Its most recent i 
applications, by eminent authorities; a re- ' 
murkable papt-ron Deep Mining, and other i 
Interesting jKipers.   ;
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Postatre Free to all subscribers In the United 
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The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Jf amber for January of each year. When 
no time In mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Numbcrcurrent at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years back. In neat cloth binding will 
be scn't by mail, postage paid or by express, 
tree of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for S7 OU per 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, (suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on 
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inquiry; gradually

touched his smooth back; then lowered 
it quickly almost to tho ground, jerked 
it up with a splendid con tempt, and blew 
back an answering short of defiance,

"The does cathered close together and 
stole surreptitious glances of admiration 
at the intruder, Vho, with lowered 
sconce, advanced toward his challenger. 
I felt my pulses tingling at these signs of 
combat, aa I felt pretty sure there was 
going to be a fight. Number one stood 
his ground as number two advanced, 
until he was within about twenty paces, 
then be stepped out on tho plane of 
battle, bristling liko a wild boar. As he 

aapers. nnttfhniciii and licscHptivt-of special ' stepped out the intruding: buck paused
ncidi-nts; -'Pictures of the Far Wrst," by I *nr   wliil.i tn monrairn Kin fr» Thnv tfary Hallock Fwite, ctc.,otc. ^ havr not; Ior * w lulu f o measuro his foe. iney 

  -  ^ - - gazed at each other angrily for a mo 
ment, and then made a mutual rush, 
coming together with a shock that made 
the little valley ring with its force. I 
akfiqgt imagined that some occult force 
bad «Mrated them, for they fell on 
their km^s fifteen good paces apart 
They did pot remain in that position

Interests all thoughtful people in Kuropi- und 
America und Asia. They are "ns judicial us: 
the opinion of u supreme Court trlhunti;, as . 
thrilling as the most, sensational dniiiiu.*' ! 
CPPJIICP durlnc 1-SSM the Century Is 10 hiiv ( ' ; 
DDl)aUOCi»siTlcs<irciii;riivii)Ks«rihe great- i 
est pictures of Ihe "Id Ituliun musters, made j 
by Timothy Cole, the li-udinc wood-engraver 
o/the world, who bus spent tour years In Ita 
ly on this work: a series of "Strnnue True 
Stories of Louisiana." by Ocorxe \V. Cable; | 
occasional richly Illuslruuul p:ip«-rs descrll>- ' 
Injj the scenes of the t-nrrent Intcrnnttoiml ; 
Sunday-school le*-ons: intercstinc Illustrated 
papers'on Ireland, and » series of humorous 
and pathetic Irish-American Morics; a strik- [ 
Ine illustrated novrlettr. '.'The Itoinaiice of : 
Dolliird." by a m-w writer, uiul other novelet- ;' 
tcs to IK.- nu'nounced later supplemental war

JUST BY CHANCE.

I»pOTtant DlMorerbM Which H»T»
Bbule Through Accidents.

Valuable discoveries have been made, 
and valuable inventions suggested, by 
the veriest accidents. Aa alchemist, 
while seeking to discover a mixture of 
earths that would make the most dur 
able crucibles, one day found that he 
had made porcelain. The power of 
lenses, as applied to the telescope, waa 
discovered by a watch maker'a appren 
tice. While holding spectacle glasses 
between his thumb and finger be was 
startled at the suddenly enlarged appear 
ance of a neighboring church spire. The 
art of etching upon glass waa discovered 
by a Nuremberg glass cutter. By acci 
dent a few drops of aqua fortia fell upon 
his spectacles. He noticed that the 
glass became corroded and softened 
where the acid had touched it .That was 
hint enough. He drew figures upon 
glass with varnish, applied the corroding 
fluid, then cut away the glass around the 
drawing. When the varnish was re 
moved the figures appeared raised upon 
a dark ground.

Mezzotinto owed its invention to the 
simple accident of the gun barrel of a 
sentry becoming rusted with dew. ' The 
swaying to and fro of a chandelier in a 
cathedral suggested to Galileo the appli 
cation of the pendulum. The art of 
Kthographinc was perfected through sug 
gestions made by accident. A poor mu 
sician was curious to know whether 
music could not be etched upon stone as 
well as upon copper. After he-had pre 
pared his slab his mother asked him to 
make a memorandum of such clothes as 
she proposed to send away to be washed. 
Not having pen, ink and paper con 
venient, he wrote the list on the stone 
with the etching preparation, intending 
to make a copy of it at leisure. A few 
days later, when about to clean the 
stone, he wondered what effect aqua 
forrk would have upon it. He applied 
the ocirl, and in a few minutes saw the 
writing standing out In relief. The next 
step necessary was simply to ink the 
stone and take off an impression.

The shop of a Dublin tobacconist, by 
the name of Lundyfoot, was destroyed 
by fire. While he was gazing dolefully 
into the smoldering rums, he noticed 
that his poorer neighbors were gathering 
tho snuff from the canisters. Ho tested 
the snuff for himself, and discovered 
that the fire had largely unproved its 
pungency and aroma. It was a hint 
worth profiting by. He secured another 
shop, built a lot of ovens, subjected the 
snurt to a heating process, gave the 
brand a particular name, and In a few 
years became rich through an accident 
which be at first thought had completely 
ruined him. The process of. whitening 
sugar was discovered in a curious way. 
A nen that had gone through a clay 
puddle went with her muddy feet into a 
sugar house. She left her tracks on a 
pile of sugar. It was noticed that wher 
ever her tracks were the sugar was 
whitened. Experiments were instituted, 
and the result waa that wet clay came to 
be used in refining sugar. Tho origin of 
blue tinted paper came about by a mere 
slip of the hand. The wife of William 
East, an English paper maker, accident 
ally let a blue bag fall into one of the 
vats of pulp. London Tid Bits.

STAGE SUPERSTITIONS. GOOD-BY ER HOWDY-DO.

COLUMBINE SUCCEEDED IN "HOO 
DOO IMS" EVERYTHING.

She Whistled lo the Dressing Boom. Which 
Meant Discharge for One at the Com- 
p*ny—Usjcbetb Unit Not B« Quoted, 
Nor Open DmbrellM l>ft la th« Bull.

Ma .
spun- here to announce all the i 
Let us send you nn-c) our "Cati; 
lal Publications,'' with original 
containing full prospectus, spt 
buck numbers to beginning of 
papers, etc. The November nu 
begins the n^w volume, is for 
where after Nov. lit. The Onti 
cents n number 5I.U) a year. Ad 
Century Co. 33 Kast 17th Street. X

azlnc 
nal.

It is simply the Ideal youna 
and holds the tln*t place.'

ST. NICHOLAS FO

lon^. 
again

The^ w«o up ' and at it 
in a trice. They fought with a

An All-Aruiin<l-lhfn' in.i 
This worid-ri'iiowncd mug:i7.ln»"fot- 

pcopU* und their ciders" Is |i> have a grcut 
progntmme for the new volume, beglnnlus 
with November, 1SS8. The editor, Mrs. Mary 
Miipes I>odge, calls it "an all-around-lhc- 
world year.'' <lf course ihe bulk of its <-on- 
tenls, a.s heretofore, will relate to .Miit-rii-nii 
subjri-ts; but young America Is always glad 
lo learn what wins on In the world outside, 
and these stories and descriptive papers arc not of the dry gi-<i - ' ' -' ' - --

here for only 
menu.

it few prominent announce

Amerjca.
"Little Saint Kllzauelli,"' by Mrs. Knrnrft. 

author of "Little I<ord Kauntleroy"; "The 
Routine of the Ilepubllc, how the Govern 
ment is carried on"; "Collese Athletics"; 
"Amateur Photography": "Hoys and tfce Na 
tional Guard": "The Girls' Crusade": Indian 
Ktories.Hehool Stories, etc. "The Bells of .St. 
Anne." a serial about Canada. South Amer 
ican stories "A ICailroad in the Clouds": "In 
dians nl the Aimi/.on," by Mrs. Kraiik ft. 
Stockton, etc.

Europe.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Australia.
: TSTRAT1ONS.

A Special Ofer to cover last year's numbers, 
which Include all the Kail way Articles, as 
follows :
A year's subscription' iISS» and ihe num 

bers f.ir l*s.. ..........................jf| 50
A year's subscription <l«J») und the num 

bers for 1*8, iHHind in clot_h,......_.......S8 00
•3.OO a year; 95 cents a number.

A scries of iiitercstinc articli's imparting 
much novel and amusing In format Inn cun- 

nnimal an<l plant
id. - ,

The

C. E. HARPER
HOB « First Class Watcli Maker to aiwist 
I4m in his busines and he is prepared to do

- FIRST CLASS WORK.
He also has for salt- first class ?nods and 
iailutermined tojjive entire satisfaction 
to his customers. - '

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

BLACKSMITHING.

CHAKLKS
7C-7« Vroadway, X. y.

SONS,

1889.

\ HARPER'S BAZAK will continue to maintain 
i Its reputation as an unequalled family jour- 
! nal. Its art illustrations are of the highest 
' order, its literature Is of the choicest kind, i 
j aud Its Fashion and Household departments !
of the most practical and economical charnc- :  .,- ! ,; the history, the m 

! U-r. Its pattern-sheet suppleml'nts and fash- | lifr oU. of ft wonderful Imi 
1 lon-plutes alone will s«vc Its renders ton
  times the cost of subscription, and Itsanlelcs
  on decorative art. social etiquette, hoiiM-- 
i keeping, cookcrv, etc., muKe it Indispensable 
i to every household. U bright, short stories
  and timely essays are among the best pub-
! Untied, and not a lino Is admitted to Its col-
; rnnns that could offend the most fastidious 
taste. Among the nftraetions Of the new vol 
ume will I* serial stories by Mrs, Frances 
Hodg.son Burnctt, .Mrs. Alexander, « llllam 
Black and Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
papers on nursery management by Mrs.ChrlR-

! llneTrehune Herrick.

Harpers Young People
AS .ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

. . «m/nnninga smith pliop on 
Camden St., foot of the bridge wlu-re I 
 in i>repared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's exr*»rieh<», 
warrants ma in beli«v-np tliat I nn'l^ 1-- 

the business. "'"^ HJH g. <-a!l, . 
O. K. MABVKf.

PKUPI.K begins Its tenth 
volume with the first Number in November 
Durins the year it will contain five serial 
 lories, Including "Dorymates," by Kirk 
Munnx-; "Tlic R'rd Mustana." by W. o. Su>d- 
dard: and "A Day In Waxlund," by K. K 
Miiti^itirick:"NelK thurlow's Triiil,'"by j T 
Tn.wliri.ure; "The Three Wishes, by F. Anstey 
and IfrundiT.Mntthews; a series of fairy tales 
wriu.-u a'.id Illustrated by Howard Pvli» 
"Home Studies In Natural History," by'llr' 
Felix L. Oswald; "Little Kxperimeuts." by 
Hophia B. Hcrrick; "GMuipses of Child-Life 
from I)ii:kens," by Margaret E. Gangster, ar 
ticles on varloussnurlK and pastimes, short 
Rtorlen tiy the bc*t writers, and humorous 
papers and poems, with many hundreds of II- 
Iwitnillonsofexcellent qualttv. Every line 
In the paper IK subjected to the most rigid 
e<lil«ri;iJ m-rutlay In ordertlmt uothlni; barm 
ml in.-iy enter its eolurac  

. 6. E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

  iffice oa auto Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

W* otfcr oar professional service* to the 
onblte it »U hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad- 
mlnitterwS to those deuirirji It, One can al- 
wmr* b« toaaA »t home. Visit Princess Anne 
t-rerr T

An rpiuiuie of everything that ikaltractlve 
 and desirable la Juvenile IlU-raturV Coston 
Courier.  

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and glrU In every family which it vUlu. 
BrookIvn Union. Ills wonderful InItxwpaltb
of pictures. Information, and Interest. C'hrls-

,-tian Advocate, N. Y.
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ferocity th^.J' have never seen equaled. 
I could lieai ) 'er/ lick as it was deliv 
ered, somotuAig on the side, sometimes 
on tho rump, aud when a lick was par 
ried on the horns it sounded like drop 
ping a load of fish bars on a stone 
pavement. Such vicious lunges you 
never saw. Tho velvety coats were torn 
and ripped from withers-to rump, and 
blood was running from side, as well as 
mouth and nostrils. Down would go a 
head, and an upper cut would fall prone 

 ....,...-» .......... ...  upon tho stomach that I thought must
raphlcirord^r.niiid they j bo fatal Bang would go a whole forest 

. oj norns into a side, and number one or 
I two would fall upon tho ground, while 
j quick as lightning tho up deer would 
| slash at his fallen adversary with bis 
i sharp front teeth, cutting like a knife.
} INCONSTANT DOES.
: "The does and ' the 'peg1 stood by as 

immovable) as the big trees, save now 
and then they would open their lips and 
giro a piteous bleat as their champion 
would get worsted in the fight Buck 
number two fought with a grim deter 
mination, to show that the odds of favor 
 from being in tho presence of his ad 
versary's harem should not count 
against him. Back and forth waged the 
contest; now there would be a lull as 
they locked horns for a breathing spell, 
while their eyes, red with anger, would 
flash into each other from beneath their 
intertwining antlers. Now they would 
break apart, then a lunge, and now a 
vicious counter. The fight waged for 
twenty minutes, when suddenly buck 
number two, tho intruder, got in a long, 
vicious dig that tore his adversary well 
across the side. He fell with a pitiful 
cry of distress, and number two stood 
over him for a few moments, then made 
several cuts'in his already bleeding side, 
and, turning, walked over to his pros 
trate enemy's family.

"They licked his wounds as tenderly 
as if be, tho victor, had alwavs been their 
lord and master, instead of the murderer 
of their long while guardian and friend.

"I was so indignant that I drew my 
knife and made a senseless rush for the 
victorious buck, causing the whole herd 
to scatter in wild fright. I stooped over 
the poor, Llceding victim and .relieved 
his sufferings with my sharp 'Price' in a 
second's time.

"Tho next day, when wo examined 
him, all that was worth saving was his 
magnificent set of antlers, containing 
sixteen prongs, and they today, in his 
father's parlor, form a source of wonder 
and amusement to the baby eyes of Cas- 
sius Carter, Jr., of San Diego." Son 
Francisco Examiner.

I «- — - • i
Life in Norway, by II. H. Kuyt-sen; "IIol- | 

land and the Dutch." by Mrs. 'Mary Maprx ' 
Dodtfe; "The Queen's Navy,"<>v Lleut. V. H. I 
Smith. U. N.; "The Winchester Scliool"; 
"Kncllsh Railway Trains"; "Ferdinand de 
Lesseps": Uerinan, Italian (art aud Russian 
papi'rs, etc., etc.

Asia.
Yan Phou Lee writes of "Boys and Girls In 

China," and there in a description of -'Some 
 of John Chinaman's Inventions." Mrs. Hoi- 
man Hunt describes "Homo Life in the East"; 
papers on Hlrun, Japan und other countries.

Africa.
"The White Pft«ha," by Nonh Hrtxiks, a 

sketch of Hcurv M. Stanley; "How nn Amer- 
I lean Kumlly Lived In Egypt": "Snlh>r-Boy 
! Dromios," a story of the siege of Alexandria.

Arctic Regions 
the Sea.

and

"Now We nnnio the Farthest N-Tth." by 
Gen. A. W. (ii.-ely. of the (irei-ly Expedition; 
"A Hash with Dog* for Life or Ui-nth," bv 
Ltcnl. SchWHiUa- -A Mcxlern Middy"; "A 
Submarine Kambie," cic , etc.

Curloaltle* ID Names.
Curious names are always interesting 

to the general public, and there are 
probably few persons who would not 
throw a second glance from a Broadway 
car as they passed the dry goods house 
of Mr. Jxiques, or tho barber shop of Mr. 
Yf. The English speaking public have 
become more or less accustomed to the 
odd appearance of German proper names, 
but there are few persons comparatively 
who appreciate what peculiar meaning 
is hidden bcliind the average jumble of 
consonants and vowels which forms the 
Teuton name. One cannot imagine the 
possibility that the English transla 
tions of some German names could 
bo used for the same purpose among 
:m Anglo-Saxon people without at 
least causing a howl either of indigna 
tion or of hilarity. In New York's di 
rectory, for example, there are such 
names beginning with "F' alone, as 
Feigenblatt, meaning "fig leaf;" Fahne- 
stock, "flagstaff;" Faul, 'Tazy" or "rot 
ten;" Faust, "fist;" Feuchtwange, "moist 
cheek;" Fleischhacker, "meat chopper," 
and Frauenheim. "home for women." 
And when these facts aro considered 
there arises at once the conviction that 
Smith, Brown and the rest of them 
should feel grateful that they are not 
approached every day and addressed: 
"How aro you, Mr. Home for Women?" 
etc. New York Tribune.

Exceptions to the Sole.
"The maddest woman I ever saw," re 

marked Conductor Sam Bones, "was one 
who had just been saved from death. 
She. was an old woman and was stand 
ing on the track used by the local trains. 
The engineer whistled, but she was 
somewhat deaf and had her ears all 
muffled up, and did not hear the whia- ' 
tie. The engine came on and on and the 
old lady stayed 'calmly on the track, . 
with her back to the oncoming locomo 
tive. Two young men ran from across 
the street and dragged the old lady from 
the track just in tune to save her life. 
Well, you would have thought that they 
had done her an, irreparable injury. She 
stormed and raised a row, and all the 
thanks the young men got for risking 
their Dves was a torrent of abuse." '

"That reminds me," said Billy Norton, i 
modestly, "of a little incident out in the ; 
San Joaquin Valley. I happened to be ' 
there at a little station when a young 
lady tried to step upon a moving train, 
and fell under the cars. I dragged her 
out. After she had collected her wits 
she flew into a passion because I had 
spoiled her bonnet, forgetting that her 
life had been saved injthe act.'' Oakland 
(Cal.) Tribune.

Subscription price. $3.OO :i yeun Z~t centB 
a numticr. Subscriptions are recetveit by 
b*x»ksellers and uewsdi-alers everywheru, or 
by the publishers. Kf ml! !>>  I". <l. money-or 
der, baiik-chc<'k, draft, or registered letter. 
The new volume begins with November. De 
cember Is the Kreut Christmas Number

TKB CKNTCBY Co. 33 East 17th St. N. Y.
"This prince of Juveniles knit* together the 

children of the Anglo-Saxon world." Chrit- '
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Popular Error*.
Misnomers are responsible for many of 

our erroneous impressions. Prussian blue 
does not come from Prussia; Burgundy 
pitch does not come from Burgundy, and 
it is not a pitch; Brazilian grass does not 
come from Brazil, and it is not a grass; 
black lesd has no lead in it; scaling w&x 
has no wax in it; kid glove) are not 
made out of kid; whalebone U no bone 
at all, and salt is not salt, for it has been 
long ago excluded from the class of 
bodies denominated salts.  Frank H. 
Stauffer in the Epoch.

William Perkins, of Owensborough, 
Ky., is bund and ingenious. The result 
of his affliction and his genius is a writ 
ing machine for tho blind, which the 
boy bos just perfected. It is said that a 
Baa Francisco firm has paid b«m $5,000 
tor toe right to manufacture and eeO 
the machine in the United States.

DYES

I now fifLTf-iAJuy ew store on Main 
 fltr«M.U»« fineat and best lot of Harness, 
^WbipiTBiding; Bridle*, Saddle, and all 
otiier Horse equipments, to be found 

i the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 
1 AND BEST1.

JAOfDW.TAYLOB, 
, Md.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper 
Peninsula.

by the    -._. . 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
County, Maryland, this Sd day of 
1SKH, that the report of Hiirmwl A 
Trustee, lo make sale of the re»l e 
Honed In the above entitled cause, and the 
sale by him reported, he and the same ore 
hereby ratified and oonnrmed, anlesj cause 
to th« contrary appear by exeepUonsflled De- 
fore the 1st day of March term; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted In some newn- 
paper printed in Wloomlco County, once In 
each of three iuccesslTe weeks before the 1st 
(lav of January next.

  f The report states the amount of sales to b«
Ol *«U5.00. ^
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True Copy, Test;
F. M. SLEMON3, Clerk. 

F, N. WvEMONH, Cl«rk,

D. J. GORDON.
Photoursplier. next to Pootoffice, Salis 
bury, lid. All kinds of Photographic I 
work. Special attention paid to f iiliirjr- I 
inn u'd pictures. Instantaneous Proems. ' 
Interior aiv) exterior views madu. In- i 
dia Ink, Water Color and Craynn j 
jmtures. Mail enters receive 
Attention. Prices Reasonable,

Uost Popular Poem ID the Language.
Who wrote the most popular poem In 

tho English language? Clement C. 
Moore. It commences: " 'Twas the 
night before Christmas, when all through 
the house not a creature waa stirring, not 
even a mouse," and it has given enjoy 
ment to more people than any other liv 
ing verse story of ita length. Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

The church in-Shaker village, Canter 
bury, N. EL. although built in 1793, fctt 
aerer been reshingled. The shingles K* 
of heart pine, and wero fastened on wtttl 
wooden pegs, ^

A Good Washington Hotel. 
Actor James T. Powers is the Latest 

practical joker of note. In his laet joke 
Richard Cummings, who plays the part 
of Wilfred Shadbolt in "The Yeomen of 
the Guard" road company, was the vic 
tim. Cummings, who is an Englishman 
and unfamiliar with American institu 
tions, wanted to know of Powers where 
he could find a good hotel when their 
company arrived in Washington last 
Sunday. "Do you want to put up at a 
|3 or a $4 or a $5 house?" Powers asked. 
Cummings thought he would be satisfied j 
with a comfortable $4 house. "The , 
White House is tho best $4 house I know j 
in Washington," said Powers, putting on ; 
his most serious air. "It's right in the . 
heart of the city and everything nice. I , 
can recommend it." Cummings called a 
cab, said "White House" to the driver | 
and in ten minutes was having a heated , 
argument with the gatekeeper of the i 
White House grounds. Tho controversy 
ended ic the gatekeeper's favor and 
Cummings, went in search of Powers ' 
with a club. Philadelphia Times j

The Suburbs of Melbourne.
One of the most pleasing features 01 

Melbourne is the nearness of the numer I 
ous suburbs which surround the citj , 
proper. During the summer months in- ; 
tensely hot winds sweep over the city, ' 
spreading discomfort broadcast. To e?   
cape from the debilitating influenced l 
these the Melboumites have only to spend' 
a half hour in the train and they aro at 
the seashora Many of the suburban

When I first went on the stage I man 
aged to get myself disliked in more 
ways, than an ordinary mortal would 
deem it possible. The first thing I did 
waa to "hoodoo" everything. Now, I 
didn't know what it meant to "hoodoo" 
things, but I was always doing it. I 
began in this way:

One night I came to the theater in 
high spirits; it sv&s raining torrents, but 
what cared I for wind or rain? Wasn't 
there a swell theatre party made up just 
on my account, and wouldn't I shine In 
the eyes of my old school friends aa a 
bright particular star, even though my 
part was not one of great importance?

In spite of my wet feet and dripping 
umbrella I skipped hilariously into the 
dressing room and greeted my sister 
artists with a more tnan usually cheer 
ful "good evening." I took off my hat 
and ulster and hung them up, then I put 
my rubbers in the corner. We had an 
unusually large dressing room, and there 
were three or four of ua dressing to 
gether. I looked around for a place to 
put my umbrella. Not seeing any, I 
went out in the passage. There was a 
kind of sink just opposite our door. I 
thought that would be a good place for 
it. F» I opened my umbrella and set it in 
i . .-.ink to drain. Then I went into the 
i.i casing room and began to get ready to 
"make up." Now, ever since I was a 
small child I have had a reprehensible 
habit of whistling. I have tried in vain 
to break myself of it. Whenever I feel 
particularly light hearted I find myself 
whistling away as merrily as if the old 
proverb about "whistling girls and crow 
ing hens" had never been heard of.

SING, BtTT DO SOT WHISTLE.
I took out my cosmetics and began to 

grease paint my face. Just as I was 
about to make an amiable remark to one 
of the girls she startled me by crying out 
in a peremptory tone, "Stop that!" 

"Stop what?'* I said. 
"That whistling."
"Don't you like that air? Well, here's 

another for you"   
"Stop!" they all cried, in a chorus. 
"What is the matter?" I asked. -"What 

am I doing?"
"What are you doing? Why, whistling 

Carrie out of the company."
"What on earth do you mean?" I said, 

looking from one to the other in bewil 
derment.

"Don't you know that it's the worst 
thing you can do to whistle in a dressing 
room? The ono next tho door will be 
whistled out of the company."

"Is that what all this fuss is about?" I 
said. "Well, I'll stop whistling, but _1 
don't see where you got such an idea." ' 

"You don't! Well, you get whistled 
out of an engagement once or twice and 
you'll see well enough."

"May I hum?" I asked, meekly, "or 
will that bring down some horrible ca 
lamity on our defenseless heads?"

"You may sing all you want to, but 
don't whistle." ,

So I begun humming a favorite ah-, 
and went on with my dressing.

I waa heating some cosmetic, and held 
it in the flame too long; it melted, and a 
piece dropped on my lily white hand; it 
burned my wrist and left a big block 
"smooch. I scrubbed and scrubbed, 
but it would not come off. "What shall 
I do?" I said. I never saw cosmetic 
stick so! "Take some vaseline,", said 
Lou. "It's no use," I groaned. "All 
the perfumes in Arabia will not sweeten 
this little hand!"

I was startled by a   shriek of horror, 
and was amazed to see consternation in 
every face. I was frightened by their 
looks, and said in a faint voice, "What 
is it?"

"Do you know what you said?" whis 
pered Carrie in blood curdling accents.

"Why, yes," I replied, wonderingly. 
"I said, 'All tho perfumes'"  

"Stop," they screamed. "You- must 
bo cray! Don t you know better than to 
quote 'Slacbeth' ha the theatre?"

I breathed again. "Is that aH?" I 
said.

"Ajl it's enough. I'm not going to 
stay in the room with her. She'll Jonah 
e\ery one of us before the curtain goes 
up. I'm dressed and I shall go upon the 
stage arid wait," said Carrie.

"QUEERING" THE WEEK'S BUSINESS. 
She walked to the door and opened it. 

Instead of going out she fell back with a 
gasp. "Who did that?" she said. "What?1 
cried Lou and 1 together. "That," point 
ing with a rigid forefinger.

I hardly dared to look. I feared to 
see some ghostly sight. But I screwed 
up my courage and followed the direc 
tion of her finger. What met my gaze? 
Nothing in the world but my harmless 
umbrella set up to dry!

"I don't see anything but my um 
brella," I said. "Is it yours?" they ex 
claimed. "Why, yes; I set it up there 
to dry." They looked flt each otiier and 
walked away in silence. As 1 stood 
rooted to the spot a stage hand came 
along and said: "You must wont to hoo 
doo the theatre, putting an open um 
brella in the hall I took it down and 
shut it.

I went silently about the dressing room. 
My high spirits were all gone now. and I 
felt sad and depressed. As soob as I 
could I went upstairs. The overture was 
on, and I stood listening to the music and 
musing on the mutability of human 
affairs, when I happened to remember 
the t heatre party. '' I wonder if they are 
here yet," I thought. I went up to the 
curtain and looked through the peep 
hole. The house was not full, but it was 
not bad for a rainy night. I espied my 
friends just coming in;Tiow nice they all 
looked. "As I was thinking how well 
Jennie C. looked in her new theatre bon 
net some one touched mo on tho shoul 
der. "Do you want to gueer the business 
for tho whole week?" said a voice in awful 
accents. "You must never look through 
tho peep hole when the orchestra is play 
ing Monday night."

I was completely discouraged. Was 
there anything I could do that was not 
bad luck? This isoulya specimen of th- 
"ways that are dark" that a poor novict> 
must learn liefore she can really be con 
sidered "initiated." Columbine in Chi- 

Trihum"-

Bosoolnf from Broken lee.
Skating is one of the best of sports, 

and it is also one ot the most hazardous. 
Itii always beet when tho pond* and 
riven are first frozen, but that islike- 
wiae the time when the ice is of unequal 
tnlctrnpiw and strength because of cur 
rents and springs below. The weak 
places in the ice are called air holes; 
they constitute the chief dangers in 
skating and traveling until they are 
marked by boughs set In the ice.

Should an unsuspecting traveler fall 
into one of these open air cavities he will 
most assuredly be carried under the ice 
if the current is strong, his only chance, 
in the absence of assistance, being to 
swim against the current.

One afternoon, says the author of 
"Field and Forest Rambles," I saw a 
skater plump into one of these danger 
ous placee, when suddenly another, ob 
serving the accident, pulled off his coat, 
and as he skated past the man in the 
water, tossed it toward him, who caught 
the sleeve and waa dragged out by the 
impetus with which the other was going.

The feat was done eo cleverly that I 
asked the performer if he had been ac 
customed to save persons in that way, 
and he told me that he had pulled many 
men out of the air holes, and that pro 
vided one is a good skater and can get 
near enough to the individual, there is 
no more ready and efficacious method.

On another occasion I observed a skat 
er fail, when immediately another pulled 
off his coat and dashed toward the 
drowning man, who caught it, and was 
lying on the ice in a shorter time than I 
take to write down the fact Youth's 
Companion.__________

Impure Water.
The growing popular knowledge of in- 

visiblelmpurities and the deepening im 
pression upon .the minds of people, the 
necessity of a pure water supply, have 
caused a demand for a simple and con 
venient test. As vet there is no certain 
and reliable- test oy chemical analysis. 
The following tests are recommended: 
"Fill a perfectly clean quart bottle half 
full of water, cork and shake it; remove 
the cork and see if any odor can be de 
tected at the mouth of the bottle, Cork the 
bottle again and put in to a warm place for 
a few hours^or set into a pan of hot 
water for an hour. Shake, uncork and 
again test by smelL If an unpleasant or 
faint or musty odor is perceptible, the The Albany Journal states that a dirty, 
water requires more minute investiga?" ^&ul mouthed tramp called at the house 
tion. The second simple test is to evapor 
ate a quart of water to dryness in a new 
tin pan or cup, and note the character of 
the residue, and what happens when it is 
strongly heated in a metal spoon. If the 
sediment left after evaporation is small, 
and on being burned in a metal spoon
gives rise only to such an odor as comes 
from burning vegetable matter, the water 
is not greatly contaminated with sewage. 
But if the sediment is in considerable 
quantity, dark in color and burns, giv 
ing off the peculiar odor of burning hair 
or other animal matter, then the water 
is foul" New York Graphic,

Steamboat Disasters.
There seems to be something remark 

able about steamboat disasters. While 
they are few and far between, years of 
practical experience as an agent has 
taught me that they never come singly. 
One occurs, and nine out,of ten times 
two more follow within a «)w days." if 
appears strange, but the records will bear 
me out When we do have a disaster on 
the river, it is not generally one followed 
by great loss of life. There are no more 
careful or cautious men in professions 
than our river boatmen, and it is a rare 
thing to hear of accidents or fatalities. 
In late years the most serious disasters 
have occurred on the Mississippi river, 
and generally come from sinking by 
running into unearthed snags of old 
hulks of gunboats sunk during the re 
bellion, or are caused by spontaneous 
combustion and sparks setting fire to 
cotton aboard the steamers. There are, 
however, fewer accidents on steamboats 
than on railroads, and the percentage 
last year was about ten steamboat acci 
dent* to a hundred on the rail. Cincin 
nati Commercial Gazette.

8sy good-by er howdy-do  
What's the odds betwixt the two? 
Comta' goln' erery day- 
Ben friends first to go away  
Grasp of bands you drnther hold 
Than their weight in solid gold. 
Slips their grip while greeting you  
Bay good-by er howdy do.

Howdy-do, and then good-by  
Mixes Just Hie laugh and cry; > 
Deaths and births, and worst and best, 
Tangled their coatrariest; 
Every Jlnglln' weddin* bell 
Skeerin' up some funeral knell- 
Here's my long and there's your sigh; 
Howdy-do, and then good-by.

Say good-by er howdy-do  
Jest the same to me aod yoa; 
Taint worth while to msJce no fuss, 
'Cause the job's put up on us; * 

. Borne one's runnln' this concern . 
That's got Dotnin' elm to learn  
It he's willln' we'll pull through, 
Say good-by er howdy-do!

—James Whitcomb EOey . 
————————————— »l 

Mnslo for Irrlnc's "Maebetfa."*
Sir Arthur Sullivan's music, composed 

specially for the revival of "Macbeth," 
in London, consists of an overture, pre 
ludes to the second, thirdi fifth and 
sixth acts, incidental music with a chorus 
hi the fourth act, and incidental musio 
in the first, third and sixth acts. The 
overture, so far as it impossible to judge 
from a .single hearing, seems to be 
strictly orthodox, and opens with 
three loud chords hi the key of C minor; 
and then, without further preamble, ap 
pears the principal subject a suave but 
somber theme, played by string instra- 
menta alone. In the second part the 
overture works up to a tremendous cli 
max. The musical critics consider it 
one of the finest examples of its class 
that Sir Arthur Sullivan has ever pro 
duced. The two choruses are very 
sweet. It is in the fourth act, however, 
that Sullivan has displayed the greatest 
art and hia richest wealth of imngina- 
tive power. Music of an either weird or 
agitated character is heard well . nigh 
throughout the scene in the cavern be 
tween Macbeth and the witches. It 
punctuates the utterances of the hags as 
they mix their hell broth in the caldron.   
 Musical Courier.

Couldn't Beat the Widow.

A Story of Daniel Boone.
The party of surveyors "camped" on 

the bank of the Missouri river where 
Boone was then located. A number of 
gentlemen from Kentucky who came 
west to look at the new country (Mis 
souri') were in camp with Boone. in the 
evening, while tfeey were all sitting 
around the camp fire, expatiating on the 
beauty of the surrounding territory they 
had visited that day, saying it was Jcer- 
tainly the best of earth, Boone, who had 
taken no part in the conversation, said: 
"Gentlemen, you have not seen today 
the best country on earth," The Ken 
tucky men, supposing that Boone had 
been further west and had seen, if pos 

sible, a better country, asked him where 
the better land lay. ' Boone, in reply, 
named four counties in the blue grass 
region of Kentucky, the homes of the 
men he waa entertaining. They were 
greatly surprised, and after further con 
versation agreed that Boone was correct 
 St. Louis Republic.

An UnhapPT Coincidence. 
Dr. Leonard Bacon, of Few Haven, 

after his active pastorate had ceased,was 
accustomed to sit in the pulpit, and, if a 
stranger preached, to introduce him to 
tho congregation. One Sunday he said: 
"The first pastor of this church was the 
Rev. John Davenport," and he proceeded 
topronounce a brief eulogy upon him. 
"The grandson of that pastor was the 
Rev. John Davenport, of Stamford. The 
son of that pastor-was the Rev. James 
Davenport of Southold, L. L We are 
today to be addressed by a lineal de 
scendant of John Davenport, our first 
pastor." The minister thus introduced 
was observed to be blushing violently, 
and tho occasion of his embarrassment 
became evident when he announced his 
text: "Visiting the iniquities of the 
fathers upon the children unto the third 
and fourth generation." San Francisco 
Amonaut ___________

Wnmt to Wear.
Attention to a few general rules would 

prevent many strange appearances. For

of a Bethlehem widow, living alone, 
about 7 o'clock in the morning, and 
offered to saw wood in return for a 
breakfast The woman eyed bun sus 
piciously. "Are ye hungry?" she asked. 
" Yessum, hungrier nor a bear." "Well, 
ye can have ver feed first, I guess." He 
was given a bountiful meal. At its con 
clusion the tramp rose and took up his 
ugly looking bludgeon. "I'll keep my 
eyes wide open tight," he said, grinning, 
and if I sec a man aa wants ter saw yer 
wood fer his breakfast I'll give him yer 
address." Then he opened the door and 
slouched 'out He had "

when ho heard the 
voice calling a halt ./"' xaned with aa 
oath and saw a gu; fainted squarely at 
him. The wid*w ordered M  to come 
right IxvJL He came back and sawed 
not o^e, but two, cords of. wood, killed 
an-i plucked two chickens, whitewashed 
tao hen houso and cleaned out the cow 
stable. He will uot repeat the visit in a 
hurry. __ ___

Court Life at The Hague. 
The court and the capital at The 

Hague, which is a city of about 140,000 
inhabitants, are not much frequented by 
foreign visitors, owing to their lacking 
in general gayety and those lavish en 
tertainments which are considered to be 
Indispensable features, and which exer 
cise such a fascinating attraction in a 
continental capital Dutch court life 
ai d society are pronounced by the elite 
of the fashionable world to be absolutely 
dull in their distinguishing home like 
plainness and narrowness. Necessarily 
a court presided over by an aged king 
and queen, if their tastes reign, must be 
forbidden ground for extravagant festiv 
ities, and as the staid character of tho 
people, with the quietude which must 
accompany the capital of such people, 
are really not calculated to offer any 
very lively field for frolicking; so it is 
not astonishing, on th£ whole, if out 
siders are wont to give them the go by. 
 Baltimore Sun.

Editor Matthews' Prayer buc*.
When the late Rev. Dr. Ingersoll died 

In 1838, the present writer was called on 
to report the funeral services. In writ- 
Ing up the account afterward occasion 
arose to make a direct quotation torn 
the Book of Common Prayer, and, not 
finding the volume on the book shelves 
of the editorial room, the quest was pur 
sued In Mr. Matthews' private office. 
"Haven't you a prayer book' of your 
own?*' he asked. "Here, waitr Taking 
a morocco bound copy from his desk, he 
wrote on its fly leaf a line of presenta 
tion, and "in memory of Dr. IngersolTs 
funeral" added the date and his own 
name, and, handing it to the reporter, 
said: "There's a present for you, Mr.
  , and let me say this: 'If you don't 
care to read it for the moral lessons if 
contains, study it for the sake of its pure 
RngHah- There's no better use of the 
language to be found than in that book. 
I know that's so,"" he added, with a thor-_ 
oughly characteristic touch of self ap 
preciation, "because that is an edition of 
the prayer book that I read every word 
of the proof on it myself!" She grateful 
recipient has studied that cherished book; 
from what motives no matter, save this: 
he has searched ita pages for typographi 
cal or textual errors and hasn't found 
onel A closer proofreader, a better 
printer than Mr. Matthews never "lived,
 Buffalo Express.

Where Hi* Papers Are Published.
Reading and reflecting on the wonder 

ful development of certain special feat- 
nres of periodical literature, the subject 
in its entirety as related to this country 
is a wonder. Statistics on this topio are

instance, a woman should never be 
dressed too little, nor girls too much; 
nor should a woman of small stature at 
tempt large patterns, nor a bad walker 
flounces: stout throats should not carry 
feathers, nor high shoulders a shawL 
From the highest to the lowest there is 
not a style of beauty with which the 
plain straw tpU is not on the best of un 
derstandings. It refines the homeliest 
and composes the wildest; it gives a co 
quettish young lady a little dash of de- 
murcment, and the demure one a slight 
touch of coquetry; it makes the bloom 
ing beauty look more fresh and tho pale 
one more interesting; it makes the plain

never dry. And here are^some reliable WOman look, at all "events, a lady, and r, n ..^- t.ones. George P. Rowell & Co. have now 
for more than twenty years made reports 
on the actual issue of American news 
papers and magazines. The figures of 
this firm are honest, thorough and to be 
relied upon. The periodical publications 
now issued in the United States and 
Canada are found to be divided as fol 
lows: Daily, 1,613; tri-weekly, 60; semi- 
weekly, 194; weekly, 12,322; bi-weekly, 
67. semi-monthly, 239; monthly, 1,792; 
bi-monthly, 29; quarterly, 109; making 
a total of 16,810. 

When credited to the states In which

Hours.
like stilL  Leisure

had the
A OoM Story.

A banker in Lille, ' France, 
misfortune to wet eighteen bills of the 
Bank of France, and in order to dry 
them he placed them on a board at an 
open window whore the sun shone upon 
them. 'They dried more rapidly than 
waa anticipated. A gust of wind car 
ried them into the street, where, unfor 
tunately, a goat picking up odds anda goat picking up
ends at once captured the bank bills and

PubUBhed tne geographical duh swallowed them. The goat was pur- 
tribution of these periodicals is shownxjM chased, and the bills secured in a•

Northcote and Newport. St Kilda is 
one of the more fashionable places of 
residence, and It la here that part of the 
play. "The Mystery of a Hansom Cab," 
was band. It is only three miles from , 
Melbourne and on the shores of Hobson 
bay. Numerous bathing establishments 
and hotels cater to the visitor's comfort. .
 New York Commercial Advertiser.

Aa Accommodating Jndjre. 
Dan Langley, a Georgia moonshiner, 

was tried and convicted. At the trial he 
told the judge that he was to be married 
in a Uttl* over a month, and the judge 
therefore sentenced him to imprisonment 
for jost one month. He was thus able to 
quit jail on a Monday and start for hia 
home Jn Gordon county, where be was 

-to be married on the following Wednes 
day. He was BO thankful for the light 
sentence that be promised to send the 

» gaUoo of the best moonshine 
to bego».-<3ilcagoT4mef,

807; Iowa, 787; Dominion of Canada, 
765; Missouri, 074; the territories, 661; 
Michigan, 682, Massachusetts, 614; In 
diana, 612; Nebraska, 621; Wisconsin, 
484; Texas, 468; California, 463; Minne 
sota, 871; New Jersey, 897; Georgia, 242; 
Tennessee, 227; Kentucky, 222; Virginia, 
817; Colorado, 216; North Carolina, 194; 
Arkansas. 181; Maryland, 180; Connecti 
cut, 178; Alabama, 167; Maine, 15S; 
Louisiana, 143; Hintarippi, 189; West 
Virginia, 138; Florida, W; New Hamp 
shire. 107; Oregon, 105; South Carolina. 
101; Vermont, 69; District of Columbia,

France recognized its obligations and re 
deemed them. Chicago Herald.

Qualities of Wood.
According to Professor Sargent, tho 

strongest wood In the United States U 
that of the nutmeg hickory of the Ar 
kansas region, and the weakest is-the 
West Indian birch. The most ehntio is 
the tamarack, the white or sheilbark 
hickory standing far below it The least 
elastic and the lowest in specific gravity 
is the wood of the Ficus.aurea. The 
highest specifljergral 
general depends .value as fuel, is

Sand of Dajollnjr WUteneo. 
Some sixty miles due north of El Paso 

lies a formation of almost pure gypsum, 
forming ranges of low, undulating hills, 
without a speck of a mixture, and of a 
dazzling whiteness. The gypsum ocean 
in the shape of a fine sand, and the dis 
trict is some twenty-five miles Ionic by 
sis or seven miles wide. The rayaor the 
sun are so strongry reflected from a bril 
liant surface thai traveling across the 
country is almost impossible in summer > 
on account of the blinding glare and the 
great heat generated. This gypsum! 
range is locally known as tie ^rVhite' 
Sands, and tho White Oaks railroad 
skirts the eastern border. In one locality' 
on the White Sands there is a natural 
basin like depression, into which a num 
ber of neighboring gullies and valleys 
lead and concentrate, and this bain has. 
for the first time within the memory of 
man, been filled by rains, and over 800 
acres have been covered several feet deep 
and transformed into a lake. As the 
bottom of this lake consists of the purest 
gypsum, which has been by the water 
cemented into a solid snow wfeite mass, 
ft cannot drain off except by t£«-«Jow 
process of evaporation, and whenV^ 
midday sun shines with its full for 
upon the landscape, the effect of the . 
flection is dazzling and magnificent 
yond description. There is, p: * 
similar scenery anywhere in ^ 
Ei Paso Cor. St Louis Globe-I

Toothful
I believe that 

speaking, fix the awakt 
mle conscience at the 
think there is & holy 
Alban Butler's "Lives" 
member his name now- 
vision (after a su 
dare say), saw 
crawling on the 
my part, in spite of 
thorities, I refuse to 
or 11 aa rational creature

generally 
of the juve- 
of 7: and I 

where in 
>ut I caanot re- 

once in a 
pork chops,! 
a span long,

who

holy man

weighty au- 
er boys of T

and Inppooa*...f* *rK6TTBa
at if his 
die at an' 
ghtbrju- 
redauned 

citizens. I took

IU- Rh/vfo Island K9- n»l._».. SZ general oepenua .vmue as fuel, ia at- 
^eVa^.^^t5!^^ ̂ ^e^bv^blHewoodo/Taras.-Am^

It is difficult sometimes to loosen a ' it is said that a French soldier who 
rusty screw. If you cannot withdraw ,' participated in Napoleon's retreat from 
Buch a one, heat an iron rod to a white Moscow is still living at Bordeaux. This 
neat and hold it for two or three minutes veteran, who is of Polish origin, ia 
against the screwhead, after whfefc #j« nm^yt Zalenaki, and is 106 /ear* old. 
»crew will come out with facility. Ha {a in receipt of the ""tg^lflfw* pen- '

--. . ! atan of 40 faux* a month. I

that even the
to would have anmv
"babee" had not hap;
inopportune moment
dictions treatment ha'
and turned into

criminal bosS of 11 in precisely^ 
._   ̂     : npon poppies that

bitear kittens that strateh. Iwfflno*
let them bite or scratch, aaatf I can help
it Bat I do not regard the biting or
scratching from a grave moral point of
view. London Trum.

A London paper says there are 
twenty-three islands in the Pacific ocevo 
which no nation baa set np» bhta to.

V
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 For the first time in her history the 
diamond State last Tuesday elected a 
republican to the United States' Senate. 
Ever since the "stars and stripes" were 
first hoisted over the American sister 
hood of States the "Blue Hen's Chickens" 

' have been decidedly white in their polit 
ical 'prochvites. It seems, however, by 
the introduction of corrupt blood, that 
the biddies are changing their color and 
that the state is in danger of passing 
into the hands of the republicans. After 
a considerable wrangle of several days' 
duration. Anthony llipgins, of New Cas 
tle county, was last Tuesday elected to 
the United States' Senate to succeed 

Hon. Eli Saulsbury-

 The popular impression is that Benja- 
man Harrison was chosen President and 
Livi P. Mortor Vice President of the 
United States on the 6th cf last Novem 
ber.

Xot so. They were elerled Monday 

under this act of Congress: 
The electors of each State shall meet 

and jrive tlreir -votes on the siH.-ond Mon 
day in January next followinj; their 
appointment, at such place in each State 
as the legislature of such State 'Shall 
direct.

The election votes cast yesterday are 
to be counted at a joint session of the 
Senate and House of Representatives on 
the secbnil Wednesdav in February 

i

the 13th when it will appear that a 
Harrison and Mortoa, 

who ̂  iltnFr:^3rieclared elected.
Not a vote w as i-a£N*»l the Noveroker 

election for. Harrison an-f .'(artdn 
Cleveland and Thurman. 
elected the electors. There was no 
requiring these electors t«> cast their bal 
lots for any particular eaii'liilate. Leg 
ally the}- wele free t» vote for whom 
they pleased- It .was only a political or 
moral" obligation, upon the republican 
electors to vote for Ilarrison and Mortan 
and the democratic electors for Cleveland 
and Thurmau .V. I'. Herald.

 The contest between the dredgers of 
the Chesapeake and the Oyster Police 
Force seems to continue, notwithstand 
ing the vigorous measures adopted by 
Gov. Jackson to keep the dredgers with 
in the bounds of the law. The<dredger8, 
packers and commission merchants of 
Baltimore met last Wednesday night in 
Baltimore to form a permanent organiza 
tion to be known as The Oystermen's 
Association of Marylatfd, and, judging 
from an address delivered before them 
by Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, the object 
of the association is to make a gen 
eral onslaught upon everything like 
law and order. Gen. Johnson has 
discovered that all laws for the protec 
tion of oysters are unconstitutional, that 
all oyster beds are common property. 
Whether that be true or false, is a ques 
tion for the Court of Appeals, not Gov. 
Jackson, to decide. The laws for the 
protection of oysters are upon the statute 
books', and Gov. Jackson is doing just 
what he should do, using every effort to 
see that they are obeyed. The people 
are with yon, Governor, in this matter; 
see that the dignity of the State is main 
tained at all hazard; and don't stop with 
B*cpresBing these open violators of the 
law either, but inquire into these reports 
of cruelty to men on the dredge boats. 
If a captain will openly violate the law 
at "the mouth of the cannon he will bru 
tally treat bis crew. n

Yellow Pine Timber.
The North Carolina yellow pine lum 

ber trade, for which Norfolk IB the princi 
pal port and Baltimore one of the lead 
ing distributing centres, has grown to 
large proportions in the past few years. 
In 1SSI? there were at least 500,000,000 of 
feet cut, against 100,000,000 feet five 
yean ago. Lumber men say this trade 
has been largely developed in five years 
because of the adoption of a successful 
method of drying tbe lumber in kilns 
heated by steam. The old process of sea 
soning was not reliable for yellow pine, 
and it had a bad practice of developing 
greenness alter it had been cut a long 
time. The result of the discovery of tbe 
reliable kiln drying, and the fact that 
this lumber is 50 per cent, cheaper than 
white pine and hemlock, has given tbe 
North Carolina yellow pine a market in 
the centres ofthe white pine and hem 
lock region*. One day last week the 
Tunis Lumber Company of Baltimore 
received six barge loads of board lumber 
from Norfolk, measuring over one mil 
lion feet. This was distributed in car 
lots to places North and West. This is 
only one example of what in constantly 
going on among the Baltimore lumber 
trade. The timber belt which is laid un 
der tribute to furnish these supplies takes 
in Albemarle and Pamlico sounds and 
the rivers in that territory. Lumber 
railroads, operated with steam, are built 
into the interior to get the timber to 
navigable water. Then it is rafted in 
tows through tbe Albemarle- and Chesa 
peake canal, and at Norfolk most of it is 
bandied by the big mills. Marylanders 
have taken a prominent lead in these 
yellow pine lumbering enterprises, and 
the names of well-known Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore business men figure in 
the control of a number of the lumber 
companies.

The E. E. J&ckson & Bros. Company 
were the pioneers ia this region, and ten 
years apo they pushed their railroad into 
the pine forests. It runs from Suffolk, 
Va.. to Tunis, N. C., 44 miles. That these 
pioneers have had large pecuniary re 
ward is without question. The Tunis A 
Serpell Lumber Company owned a nar 
row-gauge railroad which, under, the 
charter name of the Chowan and South 
ern, is being made a.standard gauge line 
by the Richmond and Danville System. 
The Atlantic Coast Line System are also 
building a feeder.froni Scotland Neck to 
Greenville, X. C., 40 miles, reaching the 
many square miles of the Tunis Company 
timber, which they will transport by rail 
under traffic agreement. The sale of the 
Chowan and Southern realized a Inr^e 
profit for its lumbermen projectors. The 
Surrey Lumber Company is mainly in 
the hands of Eastern Shore anil Balti 
more lumber operators. Mr. II. T. 
Waters, of R. T. Waters & Co., is the 
president, and Mr. John Wall«-r Smith, 
of Worcester county, Mil., is the general 
manager. This company are pushing a 
narrow-gauge road frorq James river to 
Jerusalem Church, 31 miles, of which 22 
miles are completed. It is west of Suf 
folk and all in Virginia, but in the yel 
low pine belt. The Suffolk and Carolina 
is a new lumber and merchandise road 
from Suffolk to Chowan river, ;>S miles. 
The steamer Nansemond runs to Balti 
more in connection with this road, and 
the company also have two steamers on 
Chowan river. This is a lumbering cor- 

ratioir m»'Jo up of Baltimoreans main 
ly. Afr. ^auncey Brooks is the presi 
dent, Mr. John S. Gittiii}_8 secretary, and 
Mr. Harry L. Bosley treasurer. They

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from our Exchanges from 

aU Quarter* of the Globe.

A prize-fight has beeM arranged be 
tween Gnthrie, of Montreal, and Bosh, 
of Now York State, for a puree orfoOO.

Girls never objects to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. S Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. »

Excitement has been caused by tbe re 
ported .discovery of natural gas near Oak 
Creek, Wisconsin, about ten miles south 
of Milwaukee.

City Collector Wodson, of Richmond, 
died last April. His accounts are being 
investigated and show a shortage which 
may reach $5.000.

Rev. (Jeorge C. Noyes, D. D., pastor of 
the First Presbyterian, church of Evans- 
ton, 111., for nearly twenty years, died 
Tuesday of pneumonia.

Fire last night destroyed the elegant 
residence of Captain J. D. Risher, a 
prominent Pittsburg coal dealer, at Six- 
mile Ferrv. Loss $18,000.

J. R. McBride, oi'Salt Lake City, ad 
dressed the House Committee on Terri 
tories Mondav in opposition to the ad 
mission of Utah as a State.

Hon. Joseph W. Fifer was inaugurated 
Governor of Illinois at Springfield Mon 
day afternoon in the presence of the 
House and Senate in joint session.

The proposal made in the United 
States Senate to impose a duty of half a 
cent per pound on Canada fish exported 
to the United States does not cause any 
apprehension there.

The action of Carter's Little Liver 
Pills is pleasant, mild and natural. They 
i^entlv stimulate the liver, and regulate 
the bowels, but do not purge. They are 
sure to please. Try them.

Wesley Bamett, a half-breed Creek 
Indian, the most fearless desperado in 

I Indian Territory, was killed hist Satur 
day by Wallace McNac, a Creek Indian, 
who lay in ambuch for him.

A serious state of alluirs is reported in 
G ay county, Kansas, caused by the 
violet demonstrations of citizens over 
the location of the country seat. The 
inilita has been ordered to Citnarron.

The democratic members of the Mass 
achusetts Legislature Monday nomi 
nated Hon. P- A. Collins as candidate 
for U. S. Senator. The republicans 
members renioninated lion U. F. Hoar.

Joseph J. Candler, a porter of the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad, shot C. A. 
Sheffield, nianairer of the Pullman din- 

j Jng ami sleeping-ear service, at Mrntreal, 
  last Tuesday evening. Sheffield will liot 
j live.

I The Utes of Southern Colorado auree 
I to cede their lauds for a now reset-ration 

in Utah and liie per capita payment of 
£50,000 in ten annual installments §20,- 
000 worth of shee,i anil ^1','KIOeach to the 

j live chiefs.

L ^Kx-Kepre..--eiitalive Alvin P. Hovey, 
republican, was Monday inaugurated 
Governor ot Indiana to succeed Gov. 
Isaac P. Ciray, democrat. President-elect 
Benjamin Harrison nas present at the 
ceremonv.

; Three men, one colored, entered the' 
! house of Win. Kon-rhj.'rftdi'n, at Patern, 
| X. J., Tuesday and thrust a revolver iu 

have large holdings of standing timber, i the month ofliis wife, was alone, and 
with mills at Suffolk and at Bosley. The j ransacked tin- house, taking $100 and 
Roanoke Railroad and LumberCouipany t others articles. The robbers escaped.
is another enterprise, of which Mr.Cohn, 
of Somerset county, Md., is the president. 
These yellow pine lumber companies 
have numerous mills and manufactories, 
and it is estimated that ?10,000,000 of 
capital are invested by them in the sev 
eral branches of this business. The 
Tunis Company have factories at Balti 
more, Port Deposit, Norfolk and Tunis. 
The Jacksons have have their establish 
ments at Baltimore, Salisbury, Washing 
ton and Norfolk. All of'the companies 
are engaged in extensive enterprises, and 
it is said that they now own and control 
practically all of the timber in that yel 
low pine belt, and covering many hun 
dred square miles. Balto. Sun.
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Literary Note.

Not a dull page mars tbe editorial de 
partment in Harper'* Magadne for Feb 
ruary. George William Cnrtis tells some 
capital reminiscences of a dinner given 
by Thackeray at old Delmonico's. Wil 
liam Dean Howells retiews the life-work 
of Walt Whitman apropos of tbe poet's 
latest volume, "November Boughs," and 
then makes what he calls "a zigzag ap 
proach to a great Norwegian poet," and 
speaks of tbe variety of Bjornstjerne 
Bjornson's greatness. Serious thought 
along with characteristic grace and light 
ness is woven into the texture of Charles 
Dudley Warner's essay in the Editor'* 
Drawer. In the same' department ap 
pears a poem and a portrait of James 
Whitcomb Riley. H. W. McVicker, who 

draws exclusively for Harper's pnb- 
tions, makes the illustration for "A 
jnial Valentine," a charming bit of 
se by Clinton Scollard. Newest wit is

collection of "Facts and

jas. O. Waine, Jr., an Apprentice. 
A dispatch Yrorn Waterville, Me., says: 

"James G. Blaflpe, Jr., began his career 
Monday as an apprentice in the repair 
shops of the Maifle Central Railroad, clad 
in tbe regulatiofi overalls, which con 
trasted strangely*with thedainty cigarette 
which he industriously puffed through 
out tbe day. Otherwise bis conduct was 
in keeping wiib his chosen work. He 
arose bright ̂ fd early and trndged to 
the shops at 7 JO o'clock like any other 
Apprentice. Hev^as first placed under 
John Elis, master^f&rkman of the loco- 
motire department, wfceoLJlf... 
instructed in the varioijs technicalities 
of tbe department."

Executions aggregating over $8,000 
were placed in the hands of the sheriff 
Monday against H. C. MeKnight $ Bro., 
well-known PitUburg booksellers.

Her Life Hang* on Her Ward.
t

At Pratt Mines, near Birmingham, Ala., 
Saturday, an unknown negro outraged 
Mrs. Kellum in a lonely spot near tbe 
mines, and killed her little boy, who was 
with her. Since then tbe white popula 
tion ofthe region has been in a state of 
great excitement, and parties hare been 
searching for thecriminal. Many negroes 
arrested on suspicion have been taken be 
fore Mrs. Kellum, but until Monday she 
answered in every case "not the 
man." Monday, when one was 
brought in, she cried out in horror, "Take 
him away, he is the man." On par 
tially recovering her calmness, however, 
she expressed some uncertainy and at 
her request the lynching was postponed.

It was proved at the.coroner's inquest 
Monday that Meadows bad previously 
assaulted a colored girl, and the crowd 
Tuesday morning concluded that this 
solved- what little doubt there was as to 
his being the assailant in this case, and so 
swung him and riddled his body 
with bullets. The body of Meadows 
was brought to Birmingham Tuesday 
and taked to the undertaker's, were it was 
viewed by an idle th,rong. Subsequent 
to tbe lynching Mrs. Kellum said he 
.was the man, but bad not said so because 
she did not wish to be responsible for 
his death at the bands of a mob. Mon 
day night Mr. Kellum, the husband of 
the outraged woman, wrotb an open let 
ter to his fellow-citizens of Pratt Mines, 
in which he asked them to respect his 
wishes and those of his wife and let tbe 
law take its cource. He plead his in 
nocence to the last.

An Intelligent Monkey.

An instance of tbe instinct and fidelity 
of a young monkey from Batignoiles, a 
suburb of Paris: A little boy, the son of 
an inhabitant of that nart of the city, was 
playing in one of the rooms of his father's 
flat with the monkey, which is a moat 
intelligent and domesticated member of 
its species. The boy, in a tit of juvenile 
caprice, tied the cord of a window-blind 
around bis neck and pretended to hang 
himself, to the immense amusement of 
his simian playmate, which grinned and 
chattered on a chair. Suddenly, the boy 
became livid and began to cry, for the 
cord had got into a real noose around his 
neck. In - a very short space of time the 
monkey took iu the situation and tried 
to undo tbe noose with its paws, but had 
to give up the attempt. It then hopped 
to another room, where tbe boy's grand 
mother was sitting, and besan to pell at 
her gown, to chatter, grimace, and look 
wistfully toward the door. At first, 
thinking tbe animal wanted to bite her, 
the old lady wa» frightened, but seeing 
that it was endeavoring, with might and 
main, to drag her toward the door she 

from fcerjseatand^jvent, piloted by 
the monkey, to tbe room ^   i<a>tb« 
grandson was moaning. The boy was 
instantly extricated from his perilous 
position, though it was some time be 
fore be recovered from his pain and 

Telegraph.

Defeat is a school in which truth always 
urowsstrong. Though your disease battle 
your physician, if you put your blood in 
ijood order with Warner's Log Cabin Sar- 
saparilla, you can rely on finally growing 
wel! and strong. Pure blood means good 
health.

An editor out West put a love letter he 
had written into the copy bos, and his 
editorial upon the proper observance 
of marital duties he sent to his love. Tbe 
letter appeared in his paper, and he is 
chasing the compositors all over the 
country, with a tomahawk in each hand.

The small-box is still spreading in 
Xanticoke, Pa., and iff view of the fact 
the disease was; imported from that 
place to Wilkesbarre, Pa., some years ago, 
when the epideinic raged so fatally, 
Mayor Sutton, of Wilkesbarre, Tuesday 
issued a proclamation guarding against 
the infection. , §

Gen. Simon Cameron, according to a 
Harrisburg dispatch, in conversation 
with twoot his warm political and per 
sonal friends, who called upon him Mon 
day, expressed the hope that Gen. litor- 
rison would not make James G. Blaine 
his premier. This expression was made 
with emphasis.

It is related that recently some person 
condoled with Gen. Harrison upo'n the 
manner in which he was overrun with 
persons anxious to give him advice. 
"Yes," he said, "oefore the election I 
used to wish sometimes that I did not 
have to talk so much, but now I am 
inclined to wish that other folks would 
stop talking and give we a chance."

A colored minister down in Georgia, 
who preaches for a living, recently select 
ed this text: "Be ye therefore wise as 
serpents and harmless as doves," and then 
began: "Well breddern in order that we 
may all know what we are talking, about, 
I will jei drop de word serpint and say 
snake. You has all seen a snake when 
he didn't want to hear nothing. He jes 
puts one ear right down on de ground 
and sticks de tail in deodder."

"That Miss Jones is a n ice-look incatrl, 
isn't she?"

"Yes, and she'd be the belle of the 
town if it wasn't for one thing."

"What's that?" ,
"She has catarrh so bad it is unpleasant 

to be near her. She has tried a dozen 
things and nothing helps her. I am sor 
ry, for I like her, hut that dosen't make 
tany less disapreeble for one to be 

around her.
Xow if she had used Dr .Sage's Catarrh 

Remedy, there would have been nothing 
ofthe kind said, for it will cn:e catarrh 
even' time.

Anthony Hlgglm Bleated V. B. Senator.
 'This ia my first political campaign in 

Delaware," said CharlesH: Treat to Every 
Evening'i correspondent tbia morning aa 
he appeared almost as radiant M usual 
and with scarcely a trace of disappoint 
ment at the result of the caucus on his 
countenance, "but it will h'ardly be my 
last." And there was a significant lower 
ing of his eyebrows that might bare been 
intended to indicate almost anything 
and certainly meant that he considered 
he had friends to reward and enemies to 
punish in the future.

Now that tbe great contest is over, it 
ia admitted on all hands that Treat, all 
things considered, made a magnificent 
fight Wben he could not name him 
self, he named the nominee, and for what 
be considered the beet interests of the 
party he named Biggins, a man whom 
Treat's friends assert even went so far 
during the compaignas U) have bis hired 
agents on the road to defame Treat's 
name and character.

But Treat's friends are not dismayed, 
and they still count him as a big factor 
In Delaware politics. While he had few 
astute politicians to back him, he had 
hosts of sincere and enthusiastic follow 
ers. And despite his defeat they look 
upon him as the man in tbe State who 
stands closest to tbe incoming adminis 
tration, and who will be the chief dis 
penser of Federal patronage in Delaware 
for the next few years.

How was the result brought about is 
still tbe absorbing question, and the 
readiest answer is: By dumb luck and 
bull-dog persistency. The Biggins men 
do not admit this, but 24 hours ago every 
one of them had given up all hope. 
Even Mr. Higgins bad gone to bed long 
before the decisive ballot was reached.

Here it one explanation: Treat, in 
the first place, expected to win, and was 
pledged every vote from Sussex except 
that of Senator Moore. To those seven 
he hoped to add two promised votes 
from Kent. But Lingo of Sussex, left 
him for Massey early in the balloting 
while Manll, who was expected to come 
to him on the third or fourth ballot, 
failed to respond. When Maul), during 
the balloting, made a speech for Mas 
sey, two of the latter's Kent votes 
left him, fearing his nomination. Find 
ing that there was great .danger ot 
electing Massey or of preventing any 
choice, Treat threw his forces- for 
HigL'ins and secured his nomination. 
Tbe granger vote, Treat's friends claim, 
was as disloyal in Kent as it was in Sus 
sex, and the main reason why Treat's 
friends did not support Massey in prefer 
ence to Higgins was on account of the 
anti-railroad resolutions adopted by the 
Sussex qpunty Republican convention; 
to have voted for a railroad attorney, 
after Mibscribinij to these resolutions, 
thej' «onld have considered a betrayal 
of the confidence of the people. For the 
five votes trial stood by him for 39 bal 
lots Mess. Downliam, Sackett, Short, 
Wallace and Morgan Treat has naught 
but words of highest praise, and what 
ever they want from the Harrison ad 
ministration they can get if Treat has 
the say i-o.

Another Treat mari put it in this way: 
"When we found we could not make 
Treat Senator, we determined to make 
Higfc'ins. Eight beat six at onr House 
organization, and we were determined 
that this should not occur again."

Still another put it on tbe ground that 
after Senlar Moore walking out of the 
caucus he had heen trying to leave the 
room or secure an adjournment continu 
ally after the tenth ballot it was deemed 
advisable to nominate a man whom 
Moore would support. Representative 
Maull assured .them that Moore would 
support Higgins and then Biggins was 
nominated.

The Massey people have nothing to 
say. Thus far they are too sore at&eeing 
tbeir splendid canvass defeated after vic 
tory was so nearly within their grasp, to 
attempt to give any reasons for their fail 
ure. Over-confidenc was one of the chief 
causes.

There are some-wbo say that now Sus 
sex and Kent have consented to allow 
New Castle County,to havo both United 
States senators, the millenium may be 
looked.for at an early date.

Mr. Bird, Mr. Sperry and the other 
Massey leaders agreed to bury the hatchet 
as far as Mr. Hiegins is concerned, and 
thenjeadly wended their way homeward. 
Mr. Addicks packed up his neglected 
and utterly discarded boom and hid 
himself northward on tbe early train. 
By 10 o'clock Dover' had resumed its 
normal condition of placid quietness.  
Every Evening.

Fire-Proof KMtern Shoremen.
We take the following good story from 

the Cambridge Chronicle:
The Eastern Shore has always been ac 

counted tbe garden spot of the world, 
where the luxuries of life were enjoyed by 
all. He ia to be considered fortunate 
who lives here, and, If there is anything 
prophetic in a dream, it may be even more 
fortunate for some to die here. Of course 
it ia hard to presume that an Eastern 
Shoreman could go elsewhere than to 
the place of tbe pious, but if any one 
ahonld be so unfortunate it is a consol 
ation to know that bis birthplace will at 
least delay his punishment, if the follow 
ing story, which is good natnredly told by 
the Baltimore American, should amount 
to more than "the baseless fabric of a 
vision."

"A man unacquainted with tbe birth 
place of the man to whom ho was talking 
walked into the clerk's office of the Unl 
ted StatesCourt yesterday, say ing.'Henry, 
I've got a good story. I dreamed tbe 
other night that I died and went to that 
little place over which his Satanic majesty 
is supposed to exercise an undisputed con 
trol. The old gentleman was very kind, 
and.takingme incharge.conducted me all 
through the establishment. We entered 
one room, very large, something like an 
immense skating rink. The floor, how 
ever, was red hot, and I saw nobody at 
all about there. But, looking up, I saw 
in the roof a wide opening, something 
like a funnel, down which came shooting 
a lot of men and women, one after the 
other, about as fast as 1 could count. But 
you couldn't see anything of them after 
(hey g°t 'nto t°e room, not even any 
ashes or bones. Looking along a little 
further, I noticed a small-sized room, 
with a lot of parties sitting on benches. 
"What's the room for?" I asked. "Oh, 
that's the drying room," was the reply. 
"And who are those people?" I asked. 
"Them? why.tbey are Eastern Shoremen. 
We have to put them in there to dry ; 
they're-so green they won't burn.!' "

The infant reason grows apace and 
calls for one more application of that 
good friend. Salvation Oil, which never 
disappoints but always kills pain.

YBanamaker's.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Jan. 1-1, ISO.

Linens.
You're likely to see redder 

lettered Linen days here this 
month than ever before.

Our way of passing Linens 
straight from the looms to you, 
and so saving all the usual be 
tween costs, makes the littlest 
of the little prices possible. 
You get such prices here all the 
year round. No matter. We'll 
better or best. 
Table Cloths.

Sixty to 62 inch Bleached 
Hand-looms Table Linen. 
Hold it up between you and 
the sun. That will prove how 
good the flax is. 56c a yard! 
You can't get better geods 
for 75. Figures woven in the 
style without the Jacqiiard loom. 
8 patterns. ' i

Sixty-fore inches Jacquard 
designs at 60. Six ^ood pat 
terns one bad one. Hut the 
price more than. cowr:. that.

Table Linen 2 v.inii, wide at

They are gems of color and 
weaving.

Last year we said "Ginghams" 
on the 4th of January. This 
year we might have printed a

food story of them on Decem- 
er 28th, but we didn't. Only 

a mention before to-day.
As the young aesthete sought 

for grace to live to the level of 
his blue china (he lived in Bos 
ton), so we wish graceful 
words for Ginghams. Words 
equal to this season's Ging 
hams. If they exist, we don't 
know where.

The lively chase of the last 
two or three years continues. 
Yankee after Scotchman, and 
a lessening distance between. 
Here the goods are side by 
side. On the staple styles 
you cannot tell which is Rhode 
Island, which is Scotland. 
Colors equally rich and relia 
ble, spinning almost the same. 
The coronation of cotton.

We don't say what's coming- 
in Ginghams. We dp say 
that 551 styles are on the 
counters to-pay. The range 
fo prices is from 20 to 60 
cents.

The brightest imagination 
could not picture the successes 
in patterns and colors shown 
by this year's Ginghams. 
Colors heretofore thought sa 
cred to silk and to wool are

WE

Don't Want to Deceive

now a great success in cot 
ton. Difference and novelty in 
style are expected, but it re 
mained for this season to bring 
colors to perfection. As we 
look at the goods to-day it 
seems that the limits of cotton i 
beautiful are reached, the ne- 
plus-ultra of spinning, weaving. 
coloring.

But who knows ? The Yan 
kee Gingham maker may yet 
be to the Scotchman as Cutty 
Sark toTam-o'-Shanter: cannot 
capture him body and soul, 
but may whisk off his horse's 
tail in a twinkling. Ride fast, 
Anderson, there's a fiend of a 
Yankee behind ye !

What woman is not inter 
ested in these Ginghams ? The 
shelves and counters are full, 
and they are long counters. 
Come, feast your eyes on them. 
Maybe you'll want to select 
something now, for the Why-f 
laws are confined to us for this 
market, and some styles are 
vanishing.

We are at the 
ning of a great sal 
and so far as 
Q-oods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock 
replete, consisting oi 
all the new shades in

Tricots, Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

with Trimmings to 
match, such as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One tiling especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 
inch Henriettas, in all 
the new shades  
.75 and $1.0O per yd.

Thanking you for 
past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your 
patronage in the near 
future, we remain,

Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.

8te«l-Plat« PmYement,
As a substitute for granite blocks, steel 

paving is attracting considerable atten 
tion, its durability being said to be Quito 
a point in its favor, and its cost being 
somewhat less. It consists of steel strips 
about two and a-half inches wide and one 
inch (hick, rolled with a channel on the 
side exposed to traffic, and with notches 
about eight inches apart These strips 
weigh eleven pounds to the yard, are laid 
across the street a distance of about five 
inches between centres, and their length 
is only sufficient to extend to the middle 
of the street, so that the proper slope 
from the centre to the gutters can be 
secured. They are bolted together, so 
as to insure them against lateral slipping! 
and are fastened to wooden sills. A 
firmly-constructed bed of gravel com 
prises the support for this pavement, 
while between the steel strips a mixture 
of pitch and cement is poured, filling the 
interstices to a level with the tops of the 
strips, and rendering the surface com 
paratively smooth. Pitttburg Dispatch.

v:ini: 
;oc!

Sixty-seven in oh 
Damask at $i. But. 
prices of it. You can't do bet. 
ter at #1.35 ma', be not, at 
$1.50. " ' \>'

Three patterns Icftyff the 
$1.35 Damask; \vortiy$i-75 to 
$2. Napkins to matjh. i 
Napkins. J

Here's a 6-8 pipkin that 
drops to, the $i.f$ a dozen. 
We've sold more than 50,000 
dozen of this precise sort at 
$2.25, at $2 at $1.85, at $1.65, 
at $1.50 and now $1.25! We 
mean the new price for a few 
days only. Worth hurrying 
for.

A 20 inch square Napkin, 
per.ect salvedge, $i a dozen- 
Compare it with other folks' at
#1.50-

A 3'4 Napkin at $2. 25. Al 
most bleached; a few washings 
and they're white. We've 
sold them at #3.50.

Another 3-4 Napkin at #4.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree passed in the 

Circuit Court of Wicomieo county, in the 
case of Lillian Parsons et al. vs Thomas 
W. Bailey et al. I as Trustee will offer for 
sale.at public auction at the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Wicomico county, 
Md., on

Double i Saturday, February 9th, 1889,
a few at 2 o'clock p. m., all the real estate of 

which- flbiline Bailey died, seized and 
lying in Pittsburg district, 

county, Md., on road leading 
nsburg to Pittsville, adjoining 
H. Perdue, said land will be 

wo tracts, as laid off by Samuel 
 , surveyor.

1 Or the Home Place contain- 
and one-half acres of land,

I Or the Farm on which 
iley, lives, containing forty- 
" ree-qnarters acres of land, 

Both tracts are improved 
dwelling and outbuildings. Per 

sons desiring to do so can see plats of said 
land at the office of the Trustee.

THE FORUM.
A liKVlKW ill LlVINO SfJUKCTS IIV TUB

Foil KM'i«T WKITKIIS.
Tht> Forum Isii nii>iithly review every num 

ber of which coiituliis eleven original CSKUVS 
on the most iniportniit serious topics of the 
time, by the best wrltersofboth hemispheres. 
Its fimtrll>uti>rs (Itirinjr llic last two yciirn in 
cluded more limn Ml wrilers. (A lisi of them 
will be scut to any :'.<l'lress on application.) 
Aniouir them aro: Archdeacon F. \V. Farnir, 
President .luliu* II. Si-'clye. Professor John 
Tyndull. Just ire-T. M.C'ootey. Professor Kmlle 
Pe I^ivelevc. ("resident Francis J,. Patton, 
Andrew D. White. F.dwnril Alklnxon. Sena 
tor <(force F. IMmiiinl". .Major .1. \V. IViwell, 
President Francis A. Walker. W. H. Mallock, 
President Timothy I'wiu.'it, \V. S. Lilly, Pro 
fessor Frederic li. lledL'c. Charles inidley 
Wnrner, Blshup F. 1>. II iiiiliii^Inn, Cieo \V. 
Cabled

Theirnnire of subject* Includes every Im 
portant Jlt-Ii! of activity and in vest k':it Ion  
Politics, iitmi.^tir und Foreign: Social Sci 
ence: I.Horam CidtlcHm; Kilucation: Science: 
and Iielh;1on u'lw.iys' within the UmiLs of 
reverential ihouKhl.) The subject* are tline- 
Iv and they ar.' Heated by authorities. 
"The'Forum slvos nitial proinim nee to each 

side of every I'plmtiibU-Mlbjec*. It Is not in- 
fluencul liy ii'iy pjr'.y or school or -c.-i. Its 
owners are a company of scholars wiiose alnr 
I* to further at d to present the latest invest! 
jrations and the soundest conclusions uf the 
foremost workers In every department of 
tbnneht.

More editorial tli-'cussUms in the press are 
snccesliil bv the Forum than bv anv other 
periodical. 'The New York Herald says of II, 
"The Forum has ilmi"- more to bring the 
thinking men ofthe 11 inn try into connection 
with current IIIerHttire than any other pub 
lication." Ami tlic Hostim Herald. "The 

i Forum lia« liilien the li>r«mi.".t plin-e in pn!>- 
lle discussion because il bus dealt with im 
portant suMcfts honestly, inrpnriliilly, and 
at the haiids of !ho.=." who know «,urn-Ill ill;: 
alxmt them." .TOccnts a numb. ! ;$ ">a year. 

TIIK Fount PuiiMSiiiNn Co...
£W Fifth Ave.. Now York.

t;lve yoc.r Siil'M-iIi'lliiu to tliv1 PublKUer of 
this p.iper. '

A sample copy of Ihe Forum will be sent 
free to any one'who \vi!l seiid us th« name of 
a library or reartlntr-room whore it Is not now 
taken, or who will .-i'-nil ns the names and ad- 
dn'ssevt "f six educated persons who read 
thoughtful literature.

Millinery.

Anhouncemen
OUP Millinery Department,   an entire new brand 

already immense business, is now efpen. We have gii 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. N 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the dep£ 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the busbiess 
success, the object being to give you a complete outnt witl| 
out having to go elsewhere. .   ,

ofot! 
;n thi] 

Ai] 
icr

All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed aad
Hats, Tips, and

-j- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-
RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALTY' 
1| R E. POWELL & CO.

Millinery. Millinery

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

'-  TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; «oods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

1
All kinds of job work in tin arid iron done 

on short notice by first-class mechanics. ,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A fif.£CIALTY.\

. A COMPLETE LINE Of ^ /

Builder 1 Hardware, Carnage ({ooift, 
and Farming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorm an & Smyt
MAIN AND. DOCK STREETS, »

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.,

Two patterns left, 
expect to pay $6.

You'd

froffied, 
land 01' 
sold 
M. Ril

f TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money, cash, 

the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the purchaser or purchasers 
giving bond or bonds bearing interest 
from the day of sale, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADXL*, 
Trustee.

All creditors of Emiline Bailey are 
notified to file their claims properly 
proven in the office of the Clerk of Cir 
cuit Court of Wicomico county on or be 
fore the 10th day of June 1889.

. E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
jan 19-ta Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
As perii'iitii'iit Trustee for the benefit 

ofcnMit ir- ".'John K. Parker, I will sell 
at public million, :it the Court House 
door, in Sali.slmry, Md., on '

Saturday, Jany. 26th., 1889,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the right, title and 
interest of John F.. Paaker, in and to, all 
that lot or jxircel of ground, with im- 
prov(-niMits, lyin^ in the village of Fruit- 
land, Wicomico county, .Jld., known as 
the I'robawn'propelty, situate between 
the county rrnd loading from. Fruitland 
to Alien and the road leading to Toco- 
moke City, boinjr samp property former 
ly belong-in;: to wile of Canine!" P. Bro- 
hawn. ' t

TKRJIS OF 8ALK Six months cred 
it, purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with surety or sureties to be approved 
by Trustee and to-bcar interest from day 
of sale-

GEO. W. BELL, 
jany 5-ta Permanent Trustee.

POWDER MAGAZINE
IS FILLKD WITH

KENTUCKY RIFLE P'OIDER
And Free as Low as can be Bought in City,.

FREIGHTS CHEAP TO ALL POINTS*

WiiTE FOR PRICES, Exd 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

MARYLAND.

Vtkltur* to
Must not miss the Great "Clean Sweep 
Sale" of Men's w»d Boy's Clothing now 
being held at the Bell Clothing Com- 
panys Store Pratt St., adjoining Han- 
oVer. You can purchase men's over- 
«oat£ silk lined; velvet collars, fine ma 
terials for $10 worth $20, Blue Chinchilla 
Overcoats wortk 5S.50 for M-00. We 
shall sell $10 suits for $4.50. Ask to see 
Lot 8122, Browi> Corkscrew suits $20 go 
for $10, Lot 6J80, Boys' suite $4-50 selling 
rapidly for $2.00, Overcoats worth $6.00 
selling at $3.00, Grand $aoO overcoata, 
goinjt for $1.50, while here see our $6.50 
pantu now at F3.50 and those of $3-00 
now $1.50. These ar« only a few out of 
thouxands of bargains. It will be world 
the cost of a visit to the city, to satisfy 
the winter needs of yourselves and your 
boys at the Bell Clothing Company 'a 
Store Pratt adjolnine Hanover.

auk tin
good for stomach, brain and lunft. 
er known to bite the tongue. P. 
H. 3. Todd, Ag*pte, Salisbury, Md.

Nev- 
C. A

*

Mr«. Harriet B«echer Stowe.
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe continues 

to improve jn health and spirits, and is; 
physically and mentally, quite aa well 
as before her very serious illness of last 
summer. When she was taken to Hart 
ford from her summer borne in Sag Har 
bor in the early part of last September 
her physician believed that she could 
survive but a few weeks at the most, yet 
she soon entered upon a remarkable im 
provement for one of her advanced 
years, and is now not only able to be 
about the house every day, but to ven 
ture «'iit in pleasant weather. She has 
 written Bc\eral letters lately, and her 
intellect cpprare to be qnite as keen and 
bright 11^ it was a dozen years ago, and 
even IKJI handwriting is as firm as ever, 
showing no evidence of physical failing. 
She is by no means btrong, however, and 
requires the continual oversight of her 
physician.

Mr. Bobert Uamtt.
The Philadelphia Evening Tdegraph 

sa> B in a special dispatch from Wilming- 
ton, Del.; -'It is rumored that the Garrett 
family have bouabt 'Woollen Hall, a 
large residence three mile* above tbia 
city, the estate of the late J. B. Conrow. 
The placets near BeltevneStation,OB the 
Philadelphia, Wiimington and Baltimore 
Railroad, and commands an extended 
view of the river. The idea ia to we the 
place as an asylum for Bobert W. Oar- 
rett ft is some distance back from the 
road, and is otherwise well adapted for 
the purpose."

Dress Goods.
Combination -Dress Patterns. 
The many sorts for 4 to 10 
 half prices you know are 
being brought to the counters 
rapidly* A force of men is 
kept busy in their preparation. 
They come and go out by the 
wagon-load.
Striped Cheviot. All-wool, 
except the hair-line, strong  
almost solid enough for boys' i 
wear 52 inches wide almost' 
a yard and a ha If stylish, 
with a rich solid color and

/^v NJ8I. _ __ 
Julia A Oordy VBMary E. White.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
Nov. Term, 1888.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings madeand report 
ed by Jas. E. Ellegood, Trustee, be rat ifled and 
confirmed, unless cause to ..the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the 4th day of Feb. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newspapcrxprlnted In Wicomico 
County .once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 1st day of Feb. next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$500.00.

F. M.BLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat

F. M. 8LEMONS. Clerk

If j ou can't boy the 804: Nsr Plug at
yodr store, writ* for a sample, to F. C. A

II. b. Todd, AgenU, Salisbury, ltd.. *

plain stripe, variety enough in 
colors and stripes to suit many 
tastes. SQC a yard. 
W orstcd Dress Good*, at 750, 
85, and 1.25, that are down 
40 per cent and more. One 
week ago 300 prices. 
Quantity declining rapidly. as>- 
sortment unbroken. Seek them 
out if you haven't seem them.

All persons interested in the estate of 
Cora Anderson, deceased, are hereby 
notified, that the twenty-second day of 
January, 1889, has been apppinted by 
me and approved by the Orphans' Court
of Wicomico county, Md., as--the 
when a distribution will be made of said 
Cora Andersen's estate, in said Court

HENRY W. ANDERSOX, 
an 12-lt Admr. of Cora Anderson.

IT'OIR* AT.TTi

A small stock of goods about 15 months 
old, at a liberal discount. A good busi 
ness stand for rent, with lease if desired. 
For particulars apply to, or address,
HENRY E. BYRO * SON, o. HENRY E. BYRD, 

Jenklns'Bridtt,V*. or

OI>;iniol F. I'arsons, ct al., vs Richard L. Par 
sons ct al..

In the Circuit-Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 677 Chancery. Nov. Term, 18r«.

Ordered, tliul the sale oftlio property men 
tioned in tlifs<' proceedings made mid report- 
ek by Jas. li. F.llei:<><Kl, Trustee, bo rat ifled and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary, there 
of be shown tin or before the llrnt dayofFeb. 
next, provided a copy of tills order be inserted 
in-some weekly iiewspnper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once in c:\rh of three »«cccBKlve weeks 
before the 1st day of Feb. next. The report 
states the amount of sales to beSMO.iO

F. M. SI,KMON». Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 NJ OTICE To CKKD1TOII.-3.

Thin Is to pive notleo that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' (;oiirt for 
Wicomico C'uunty letters ofudmlnlstrullonon 
the personal estate of

GEQKGE \V. GEltMAN. '

late of Wicomico County, dec'd. All person's 
burin;; claim* aealnsl said dec'd, arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber im or before

June .r>th. ISeSl,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand tliis Oth day of Jan. 
1888.

M. II. GEIIMAX, 
Adm.

TEXAS ALDil and KERR'S WRIGHTSYILLE
1 Lime.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED!

Water-White and Red Coal'OiU
ALL KINDS MACHINERY

BEST CROWK LAJE£ELOII<r SO cte. per gal.
WNSEEp OIL, TIMOTHY HAY. CEMENTS.

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
Ship us 1 your Coal Oil barrels.

NOTICE.
To Whom It ifuy Concern :

Bonds Noa. 14 and 1C issued by Wi 
comico County Commissioners. Julv 1st, 
1886. Will be redeemed on'July 1,1889. 
[nterest will stop on same at that date if 
not presented for redemption.

By order of the County Commission 
ers.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
jany 5-4t Clerk.

«t*S. ULMAN & .
The Largest and Oldest | Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in' their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of   . . ,

- LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIQ-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BBANDY, FIXE OLD RYE. , Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety. . : ,-

BEATS ALL.
THE ELECTION VERDICT

IS IN FAVOR OF CANNON FOR

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We promise the best in quality, the most in quantity, and the. lowest prices to all 

and behind our promise stands our large and splendid stock of

Rums, Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
Brands of CJiampagne, Bass Me and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

ULHAN &

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.-
; SALISBURY'S LEADING f .

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
"WOOZDOOOIK:,

AND
THE FINEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEAUNGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION. 6OO pairs Men's and Boys' long Boots, that 
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the worth of your money.

JAMES CANNON 
Delear in Boots and Shoes, Main Street, Salisbury, Md,

MAIN STREET.

 Established 1351. Has always on hand at the lowest price*

ofthe *_&r MAKES, Oontoctc of JeweliyJ*then*wfc6ni-*-' 
plete on the Lower PenlncaU. A variety of the most beau- . 
tlful cjcslgus to select from. You will eave money by asoer^ talnlng oar prices before purchasing elsewhere. .Ladle*' 
Neck Chains, 
BraotetB,

But- 
tona, and ScarfPf»s In endless ' . ______ _
did Amelhynts, Cameo.. Ouruet, Pearl, aatj Turqnola

brilliant and flcrj-. Wo have 
repairing Wnu-lie* of all makes, n 
so repairing Jewelry, fie, (l.\l)l, 
STOCK,

?**s^
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SALISBURY NATIONAL RANK.
K. E. Jackson, Pres't; 
W. B. Tilghman, Vlce-Prcs'l; 

• John B. white, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
R. K. JaekBOOt K. Stanley Tuadvin, 
ThM. Humphreys, W. B. Tllirlimuu. 
BamL A.Qrmhan^Sr., It. F. Brattun, 

BlHSon Uljuan.

TNC ULtStURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAM ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tll^hman. Pr.-s't•; 
A. Q. Toadvine, VIco-rre--'« : ' '

Items.
Thomas Perry. Esq., school esaminei, 

visited our scbcol here, on Tuesday /
The revival services in the M. £. 

church still continue with much snceefe.
Sandy Mi-Ison, near here had his If 

broken on Monday by a cart wheel pa- 
sine over it.

-William B. Twilley, of the firm of&xp- 
orATwilley, and Miss Edna Truitlof 
Sussex county, Del., were married at -'It. 
Pleasant 51. *E. church on Wednesiay 
evening, by Kev. C. S. Baker. They »ill 
reside in this tolrn.

A BRIU.IANT BBCEPTION.

Ol»«n by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H..jMk«on 
In Honor of their Bob'» Slut Birthday.

L. E. Williams, Trcas.

. ' DIBJBCTOBS^
F. M. Slemont, Thos H. Williams 
—*^, . Thomas Perry. 4

Mr. Henry Vlman, of Frederickshjrg, 
Va.,ayounRerbrotlicroftheMess.UlJOan 
of thid .city, was last week marrieJ to 
Miss Idd Goldsmith, of the same pace, 
and tho happy couple included Saluiury 
in the list of cities to be visited whfe on 
their wedding tour. They arrived here 
last Monday evening, and on Tuesday 
evening they were tendered a serenade 
y the Salisbury Cornet Band at tin resi- 
eiK'e of Mess. Simon and Isaac If man, 

on- Church street; and the band, after 
laying several of its most perwasive 
ir=, w as invited in to help spoil an ejegant 

spread. To NIV that they did justice to 
themselves and to the occasion, would 
only be reiterating the well knorn fact 
that the destructive capacity of of* boys 
i; unlimited.. ,

The groom is familiar to many of 
our citizens, an he was once engaged 
in business here with his brothers.

One of the moat brilliant entertain 
ments ever giren in Salisbury took place 
Friday evening of last week at the resi 
dence of Mr. and Mrs- W. H. Jackson's. 
Camden avenue. It was the occasion of 
the twenty-first birthday of their son, 
Wm. P. Jackson. About two hundred 
gueets were present in response to invi 
tations previously sent out. The magni 
ficent residence was brilliantly, illumi 
nated and gorgeously decorated with 
floral deaifrns by Mr. Hillermah, the 
florist The chandelier and staircase of

"WATER COMPANY.
S. P. Dennis. 1'ivs't; 

L. S. Bell, Sw'y ;>na Trous.

DIRECTORS.
. H. Jftcluon, W. B. Til&liman. 

Simon rim.-oi.

i.

ARE ELECTRIC LI<;ifT AND | A Norel I-aw.nlt,
POWER COMPANY.   i p r. j. s. Dawson. formerly of Elliotts 

John P. Owens, Local Majinjrer. j inland, lias brought suit in the Dorcbes- 
    I ter county Circuit Court against several 

j citizens of the above mentioned Island. 
Two or threp years ago the people de- 

' d<ie<l, they having no resident physician, 
I to secure one to live in their eadstand 
' thereby avoid much of the b^avy ex 
pense'of a doctor's visits froit. Vienna 
and other distant points. After some 
correspondence with Dr. La\rson he 
agreed to <ro to the Island for 4 certain 
salary "and the income of the practice he 
mijrht work uj> ont side the Wind. For 
a whik- all went well till the citizens re- 
fuseil to comply any longer with the 
termsof the contract. Theygaveasa rea 
son that the Doctor charged more for his 
<lrn^s (having established ad nig store on 
(he Island) than they could be purchased 
fur in Salisbury and elsewhere.. Dr. 
Daw son claims that the people have 
broken the contract and refuse to pay him 
the money due him, hencethe law suit.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

•>U of Svtn About Town, Gmthrrrd by 
U»« "Advertiser's" Reporters.

i

 There was a partial eclipse of the 
moon Wednesday and Thursday nij-hts 
»t 10:51 o'clock.

.  The ladies of   the Presbyterian 
church will give a "Kaffee Klatch" on 
th* evening of Feb. 5th.

 The work of shelling "ur s$*eeu 
continues and many of iliem 'have 
been put in excellent condition .

 Easton. 3fd., is to have another 
National Bank. The capital stock, £">(>.- 
000, h*8 been subscribed.. Hon. J. Frank 
Trirner is spoken of ftir president.

—The revival meetings, a? Asbiiry 
M. E. ChurS, which are beins: conducted 
by the pastor, Rev.T.E. Martindale. con 
tinue in progress with fair success.

: The farmers of Somerset county are 
taking advantage of the fine spring-like 
weather to tarn under their clover sod, 
and one trucker I^j; planted IMS early 
peas.

 The Mite Society of Hie Presbyterian 
church will met at the residence of Dr. Col 
lier next Thursday evening. It will be 
a business meeting and all are requested 
to attend. *

M.- G. R. Clnb.

Miss Josephine Tnadrin tut ertained 
the dub at "{.emon Hill" a; its regular 
nit-ntini; last Tuesday evening. The re- 
cepikiii committee, consisting of Misses
Jissfj>hiiieTi>:idviu,-\ilIie 1'aroons, and ! Mr. and Mrs. .7. D. Williams, Dr.and Mrs. 
Vij-inia Hamiiiond, and Mi-ssrs W. Bvrd i L. D. Collier,Mr. and Mrs.G.R. Rider, Mrs.

JaniPS Brown, of Princess Anne, Mr. and

the ball were festooned with emilax. 
Ttie library was gracefully festooned with 
smilax and la France roses. The mirrors 
of the parlor were veiled with smilax and 
the mantles banked with potted plants, 
ferns and callias, the back parlor with cmi- 
lax, American beauty and bon giline roses. 
The decorations of the refreshment table 
elicited the greatest admiration. They 
consisted of a centre design, wrought 
of maidenhair frrng, rose buds, carna 
tions, bouvardias-and lily of the vallo 
also a handsome vase of bon siline 
Refreehments, consisting of everything 
that the heart could conceive of, creams, 
water-ices, wrought in new and unique 
designs, tropical fruits, etc., were served 
by a Baltimore caterer.

The receiving party consisted of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II. Jackson, Mr. Wm. P. 
Jackson, Col. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson, 
Miss Fannie Hebb.of Baltimore,and Mrs. 
Blaylock, of Philadelphia.

Among the rie&ors were:
Col. and Mrs.W. F. Jackson, Miss nebb, 

Mr. John Caldwell and Miss Laura Cald- 
well. Mr. Howard T. Williams, Miss 
Knipp and Mi. R. W. Jackson, of Balti 
more; Mr, I. N. Jackson, of Washington, 
D. C.; Mr. S. S. Pennewell, of Greenwood, 
Del.; Mr. F. W. Harold and Miss Puhl, of 
Wilmington, Del.; Mr. Clarence Hodson; 
of Crisfield; Mr. Harwood Iglehart, of 
Annapolis; Mrs. Blaylock, «of Philadel 
phia; Miss Jennie Ilammond, of Berlin; 
Miss Anne Cannon, of Doyer, Del.; Miss 
Sallie Mi-Combs, of Havre de Grace; Miss 
May McMaster, of Pocomoke; Miss Lilly 
Ruark, of Westover.

The following Salisburians were in 
vited guests:

Col. and Mrs. S. A. Grahatn, -Dr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Siemens. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. II. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs- A. G. Toadvine, 
the Misses Fish, Miss Addie Waller, Dr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. L. $L 
Dashiell, Mr.and Mrs. S. P.Wooddock, Mr. 
and Mrs.W.B.Tilghuian.Mr.and Mrs. Jas. 
Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, Rey. and 
Mrs. M. J. Eckels, Mrs. Dr. Smith, Mrs. 
Maggie Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Humphrey-S.Mr. and Mrs. John H.White, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wm. p. Miller, Rev. T. E. Martin- 
dale, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Phillips, Mrs. Alpheus 
Humphreys, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith,

B«UUd.
Last Wednesday the berry case of ship 

pers from (Salisbury station va. N. Y., 
P. A N. railroad was aniiCab.iy settled. 
The case arose from a cohsiunmeht. by 
these shippers, of berries made on June 
7, 1888, over the N. Y., P. A N. mad, 
to commission houses in Boston. On 
account of an accident the ear contain 
ing the fruil wfls left at Philadelphia on 
the morning of June 8th, and on the 
following morning Hendrickson A Co., 
commission merchants of tliat city, placed 
the berries on the Philadelphia market 
by order of the railrond company. On 
OctoberBth the shippers received cheques 
in settlement from the railroad company 
of a fraction over two cents per quart for 
the car load. They very promptly re 
turned the cheques and notified the 
company that they bad placed the ac 
counts in the hands of Thos. Humphreys 
and J. E. Ellegoo<l, attorneys, for settle 
ment. Fjirly in De.-embe'r Mr. W. A. 
Trader's attorney, Th<*. Humphreys, 
Ksq .obtained jiulgmont Against the com 
pany and was allowed seven and ft-half 
cents per. quart ; when Mr. CriaQeld, 
counsel for tin- i ( ,ad, rmk an appeal. 
On December 2l s t the railroad com 
pany sent a represen!ative from Phila- 
delphirt to compromise «ith Mr. Trader. 
Wednesday tlm compromise «vas agreea 
bly brought about, and Mr. Trader re 
ceived a check in full payment for the 
berries at seven cents per quart. This 
compromise alto served as a basis of 
settlement between the company and 
Mr. Ellegood's clients which was effected, 
and Mr. Ellegood received' from Mr. 
Waller, representative of the company, 
last Wednesday a check for nearly $800.

LOCAL POINT*.

Parsons aud^V. M. Cooper, formed at 
ci;;ht o'clock and received the smiling 
tvmj'lf- as they tiled into 'he reception 
roonj. Music ami .dancicz, cards and 
'other cames, were freely indulged in and 
hesriKy enjoyed by the :jarty.' At the 
u-=i:.il hour refreshments of chicken, 
saUd, biscuit, pickles, aid* coffee, were 
served. The meeting ivas one of the
most enjoyable since the club's organiza 
tion.

The strang_ers were Miss McCombs* of 
Havre de Grace; Miss M»y McMaster of 
Pocomoke City: Mr. Ha'srood Iglehart of

Mrs.L.W.porn)aii,Missos Josephine Toad- 
vine, Nellie Parsons, Irma Graham, Kate 
Tiluhman, May Martindale, Lucille MaF- 
tindale, Maggie Fulton, Nannie Fulton, 
Amelia Toadvine, Annie Cannon, Jennie 
Smith, BettieSiemens, Alice Humphreys! 

: Haltie Humphreys, Sallie Toadvine, Nan- 
! nie Toadvine, .Sailie Woodcock, Rosa 
! Woodcock, Emma Powell, Annie Avers, 
! Sallie Shipley, Alice Freeny, Lillir 
I Humphreys, Dora Toadvine, . Bertie 

Benjamin,-Mess. George Wailes, Leon 
ard Wailes, Dr. W. G. Smith. Dr. 
S. A. Graham, G. V. White, Dr. E. W. 
Smith, Geo. H. Toadvine, Alien itenja-

A New Ordinance.
The City Council convened last Tues 

day evening and adopted a brand new 
ordinance for the regulation of teabis for 
bire. etc..which contains no flaws and 
which will have the approval and signa 
ture of Salisbury's mayor.

The gist of the. ordinance is contained 
iu section 2, which reads thus: The 
fates to be charged for license, under the 
preceding fection, shall ocas follows:

"For every horse and carter horse and 
wagon the sum of six dollars per annum.

"For every omnibus, wagon, carriage, 
or other vehicle for the carriage of pas 
sengers the sum of ten dollars per an 
num, for the first omnibus, wagon, car 
riage or other vehicle, and two dollars 
for each additional one owned by the 
same person or company."

Section 3 provides that no license shall 
be issued under this ordinance for less 
than one year.

Section 0 says that the ordinance shall

 For boots and shoes at reJmec 
prices, go to Cannon's

 fchOTce clears and' tobacco always iri 
siocf. A. F. PABSOKS & Co.

 Coldxweather is upon us. Buy yotfr 
Overcoats and Suits from Birch head & 
Carey.

—Try A. F. Parsons & Co'a choice 
country apple brandy, the best in Salis- 
bnrjrj

—What in tiirdr than a handsome Rug? 
Birckhead & Carey h«Ve fl beautiful line 
of them.'

 Black, White, and Gray Wolf Robes 
from (3.50 to $10.00

LAWS & PCRJJELI-
 Just received a beauti/ul line of 

boys' hats and of the latest styles.
J. MAXKO.

 Oor whiskeys <ire the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PARSONS & to;

AKTBD.-^A Man to Catch Moles. Lib 
eral price paid- Apply to Danl. J. Hoi- | 
'oway, Clerk to County Commissioners.

Just received—a large consignment ol 
"urnitnre from the West by Mess. Laws 

& Ptirnell, to be nolil out at wholesale 
prices.

 When you visit Baltimore slop it the 
Haltby Hoiise where will be found first 

class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.
 Don't forirct to look at our new style 

tcx puffscarfs, the finest line of neck wear 
ever shown. J. Manko. Reliable Clothier 
and Hatter.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Hiller- 
man's, the Florist.

JDST LOOK AT THIS!
find seis whrt we will do for you from, 
now until further notice, as onr stock is 
too large, snd we wint to decrease it, and 

111 give crtfr ctfstorirerg «nd the public 
the .benefit of it. Look at sotrie o/ our 
price*:

200 MEN'S SUITS (all-wool).....!.«5 00
200 MEN'S WORKING SUITS... 3 so
350 flOYtf StflTB (all-wool)........ 3 00
200 BOY8'OVERCOATS(all'Wool) 2 50

1000 pairs MEN'S PANTS, from 75c to 08c
500 pairs BOYS' PANTS, from 35c to 75c
200 pairs DRESS SHOES............$1 00
200 pairs WORKING SHOES...... 98c

These goods must go before 'the holi- 
ays ; so call early and get the cnoice.

THE

Great Fire
AT

 You can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper" from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere i-ls^on the Shore.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
 USE MAUVBLOL-S Coeua SYRUP. A 

sure cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any
kind. dccStf

 Remember foMhe heart three weeks 
only will Lacy Thorouphpood offer such 
bargains an he advertises this wee^k. 
Look for yonrwlf at his advertisement.

 Prompt Kettlemems make long
friends. All who are indebted to me
will please settle in full to Jan 1st, 1889.

L. W. Grxnv, Salisbury, Md.
NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, liiue, 

etc., left at the branch office of >". H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 M. H. German & Co., still have on 
hand between -100,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for sale. These bricks 
can be bought at low prices, as the firm is 
about to dissolve partnership,

NOTICK TO TAXTAYERS. All taxes due i

Blnmenthal & Newmeyer,
next to R.K.Truilt'» Drug Store, 

SALISBURY, MD.

OKDER-NI8I.
Louis W. Gunby VK. E. Stanley Toadvin, 

Adm. William BurrlB et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
< No. 606 Chancery. Nov. Term, 1888.

Ordered, that the Kale of the property men 
tioned in Lbeae proceedings made and re 
ported bj; B: Ptrtnley Toadvin, TFUHU-C, be 
ratified and connfmfd, tinlf»K rauno to the 
contrarv thereof be KtiaWil «tt <it before the 
tint day of March Term ne*< ( provided, 
a copy of th|B order be Inserted In gollie news 
paper printed In Wicomico County once In 
each of three successive weeks before the first 
day of February next. Tne report states the 
amount of salei to be 975.00.

F. M. HLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that ire intend 

So petition tlie Cptltrty Commissioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after Januaiy 16tli, 1889, to 'widen and 
Improve thfe'road in 8th district, known i 
as "Tilghmans Lane" being part of the 
public road leading from Salisbury to 
the Shoemaker Mills.

j. A. PHILLIPS, 
RUFUS JOllNSON, 

and others.

Pocomoke City, Md.

JfEARLY THE WHOLE TOWN 

  WIPED OUT.

Loss $600,000, 

Farrel & Go's Safes
AGAIN THE CHAMPION.

PoCOkoKE-CttY, MD.
Novem-b^r 26,1889. 

Messrs FARREL & CO.
Oentlpmen  I had oneofyonrChamp^ 

ion Safer in the large four-story frame 
Hotel known as the "Clark House," 
which was entirely destroyed by fire on 
the night of the 22d inst., together with 
our entire city. Am pleased to state it 
preserved the contents perfectly, which 
consisted of moneys and valuable papers.

I cheerfully recommend the Herring 
Patent Champion to all my friends in 
wattt of a good Safe.

B. C. PEARCE.

At the great Ore In Salisbury, only two 
.years ago, our Safes preserved the property of

The Bank of Salisbury. E. E. Jickun A C«, 
Humphreys & Tilghman, R. E. Powell ft Co, 
F. C. & H. S. Todd. Peninsular Hotel, 
Blrtkhtad, Laws i Carer, E. T. Fowler. 

G. R. Rider. Postmaster.

FARREL & CO., 
627 .Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Oul.v mnKcra Iu tills SUite of Hfrrlng's Patent

ChamploiJ Safi-o, the victors ID
thousand flrco.

SPECIAL SALE
AND A

CLEAN SWEEP I*
Remnants of all Kinds, j,:;:

BLEACHED MUSLIN, 7 Cents; was 9cts.

" " 9 " " 12c. 
" " 11 V- " " 14c* JU X /- f JLTaETw*

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, in ) 0 /U«  « 
Remnants and full pieces, from j & Wl»« U]/!

Full line of LINEN and COTTON 
LACES, trom ----...

•} :
} lc a Yard op.

^

YOUR CHOICE FOR 40 Cl8r-^osIKG OUT ALL WINTER GOODS AT

J. BERGl^HS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAurj.

FRESH PORK, COUNTRY SAL-SACE. 
I take pleasure in announcing to the 

public that I shall be in Salisbury daily"

take fflVct from February 1,1889.
The ordinance was adopted to lake the 

place of the one recently declared void 
on^ac-count of not having been properly 
recorded.

; me and not .settled by Jan. 26, inst., will j ftnj shall deliver Beef from 0 toI2j, cts", j be collected by process of law. Come at'   -   - ---  ~   -" ------ <"  
once and settle and avoid having your 

' property advertised. 
j I). W. PEKDOK, collector.

sirloin 12} cts., rump 12£ cts., round 12j 
cts., flank 7 cts., brisket 6 cts., shoulder 9c. 

GEO. E. FISHER, Pruitland, Md.

FARMERS and TRUCKERS
who are pure-fuming fertllliseni can be tar- 
nlhhed with

A FUSE ARTICLE.
Payment for the name will be accepted In 
berries, for fnrther Information call at the 
store of MlU'hfll A Ennls, or F. Slrattner.

Communications by .mull promptly answer 
ed.

LIME.
We have made arrangements to furnish

SCEITYLKILN LIME
IN Iie?ID

N OTICK TO TIIE8PASSERS. I hereby 
Korwarn nil persons from crossing my 

tends with dog or gun or otherwise trespass 
ing, by hunting or currying away anything 
of value. Persons disregarding this notice 
«111 be subject to litigation.

SALLIE CANNON.

 The Sons of Temperance met in 
! their room on Tuesday evening last and 
j transacted important business. The ful- 
I lowing persons were elected to fill the 
! several offices during the quarter: Rev. 
j Mervin J. Eckels, A. W. Lankfprd,George 
' Wailes, W. S. Patterson, Dr. George 
, Todd, Will Ennis, John T. Ellis, Will- 
j Johnson, Will Mitchell, Frank Kennerly,

.   Vienna Parish is now in charge of
Rev. Pet«r Wager, formerly of Texas, j Anr.apolis. and Mr. W. P. Jackson. 
His first service was held at Vienna las! 
Sunday. Mr. Wafer's home wiD^Ce at

man, Marion V. Brewington, G. S. Wil 
liams, Dr. L. W. Morris, J. Cleveland 
White, W. S. Bell. E. C. Fnlton, J. L.

Miss Alice Downing n-ill entertain the j Powell, Jay Williams, M. Lee Toadvine, 
Hub two weeks hence at the residence ?U(3*?e Holland, John B. Rider, T. C.

E. New Market. 

.  Morris Venables, -a colored

of Mr. J. B. Perdue- Morris. R. P. Graham, I. S. Adams, J. I). 
j King, G. D. Collier.

lad of    ~"          j         - -   - 
California, was fined 50 cents and costs obituary. | F*«ronai«. 
last Monday by Justice Trader for beijjjj | Died, at .SbarpMwi, Jan. 7th, 1889, j  Miss McCombs, of Havre de Grace, is 
disorderly and using indecent language I Homer Owens, aged a-von years and five j the guest of Mrs. Dr. Dennis, 
on the 'streets »f Salisbury Saturday i months. Tin.- hule doy was taken se- 
nigbt.   rfo'isly.ill with cronj on Friday night.

-The Maryland Presidential Electoral i'm'Tio"s to llis lleatK; and on Monday 
College met'last Monday at Annnpelu ^uo«""*, ere tlie ori. of day had risen 

ami cast its eight vofes for Cleveland and 
JCburman. Col. Henry Page, of Somerset, 
took a conspicnons part in the action of 
the college.

—Inspector Maxwell, of the United "i

S. P. Dawson. The Division starts out 
 under the new administration with 
bright prospects. A public Temperance 
meeting will be held in this city Feb. 
11 under the auspices of the Division 
and the W. C. T. U. Speakers from 
abrond will be present.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE Is-   Our 
st-RANCE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFER- ' 
ENCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un- 
ques'ioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one

Still Leading the Procession.
Prices and Strict
placed us In a poaltlun «o

No House in this Broad
Low

ha»
Attention
Chut we cau

 Judge Holland and R. P. Graham, 
i court- at Princess Melson

-luoiniui, ere t!ie orl> 
far above tl.r- easteri horizon, his lovely 
form was in the ruld embrace of death. 
A precious and onli son has been re 
moved from the fatily circle. An obe- 
<lie:Vt. .-ludious, ainl amiable pupil has 

taken from «or day school. On
State* Postoffice Department, was in j Xew Year's nuiht b* was present at the 
Salisbury last Friday, Jan. llth; on a ! children's treat ia the M. P. Church.
visit of inspection to our postoCce. He 
found the aSairs of the office in & s-atis- 

condition.

 Howard, the four-year-old son or 
Robett G. Evans at Xanticoke, died last 
Wednesday at 10 o'clock a. ra., of crour> 
The remains were interred in the family 
burying ground on the old homestead 
Thursday afternoon.

 Mr. Cj. W. Smith, of Sharp's Point, 
showed ns a' white perch last Monday 
which was remarkable for the absence of 
the first dorsal fin. This curious s)>eci- 
men was caught by Mr. Addison Smith 
Jn the Wicomico river.

 The family of Governor Jackson will 
leave Salisbury next Thursday for Annai>- 
olis, where they will locate for tke winter. 
The Governor will give Gov. Beavprs 
of Pennsylvania, a reception at the S;ale 
Capital on the 26th inst.

Just one week afterwards, six of his 
schoolmates bore his remains encased 
in a white casket, to the same church. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. George Mt  ready .and his body laid 
to rest in the M. P. Cemetery. 

I  Y.nith, and tlie opMiiiii.* rose
May seem like thttg* toiboautifulfordecay; 

But Thou art not of tliosc. 
O death! whose slmrt lived beauty fades 

away."
It can truly be said of Homer: 

"None knew Mm b;u to love him," 
' N'one namcc him liut to praise."

 Mr. J. D. King left Salisbury for 
Baltimore yesterday morning where he 
has gone to see Booth and Barrett.

 Mr. F. W Harold, of the Wilming- 
ton Evening Journal, spent last Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Salisbury.

 Miss Carrie Puhl, of Wilrnington, 
Del., has been the gutst of Miss Alice 
Humphreys, on Main street, for several 
days. *^

 Mr. George P. Cannon, of Washing 
ton, with his family, has been vising 
his father, Mr. Jas. Cannon, for the last 
week.

  Sandy Melson, a younu man of 
Sharptown, this county, had the misfor
tune to break his left leg last Monday
He was at the time of the accident in tne 

| employ of Mr. W. C. J. Bradley, a young 
i farmer of Barren Creek dis 
' was driving an ox team 
i road and was thrown from
the timber cart upon which
ing. The wheel passed over
short distance below theknee<
ed it. Dr. Mite-hell, of Sharj|
the injured member and the ; y.
in slowly recovering. *

was rid- 
he leg a 
nvi c'rush- 

wn, set 
£ man

dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be- ! 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able" dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the firnt and eve'ry succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a poiicy in The Washington is entitled 
to imul up insurance auy time aterSan 
niial payments have been made for an 
equitabie amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
51 h, bei-auBe every policy in The Wash 
ington has a rfw/i surrender value. See 
advertisement.

to Our Business
truthfully »«y:

Land Can Sell You at
Lower Prices—quality considered—and you 

are asked to act as judges
ON OCR MACNIFICIENT DISPLAY OF MEN'S, HOYS1 AND CHILDREN'S

16 cts. on main line N. Y. P. & N. R. R., and 
17 cts. on Wieomico & Pocomoke R. R.

ONE BUSHEL OF 80 LBS- WILL SLAKE OUT TWO BUSHELS' MEASURE.

. *• * . ' •

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Justice Cook

Advice to Mother*.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHIKO SYBCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. -It soothes the child, softens the 
cum*, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
I'weiitv-five cents a bottle. ' *

 Senator E. Stanley Toadvin was out 
of town the early part of this week. Bus- 
iness matters called him to the city 
Baltimore.    

' f—Tne Sacrament of the
* / _& ill be administered, in the Court House. 

on Sabbath, Jan. 20th at 11 o'clock a. m. 
 y services this (Friday} eveii- 

Begular services Sabbath evening. 
MERTIX J. JX-KELS, Pastor.

roiriittee of the Presbyterian 
ntraded nitli WJD.

Fire Koglnt for Pornmoke City.

A correspond?nt of the Baltimore ffun j for several days. 
v,-ritin<: from rocomoke City.says: A 
new fire engiri^ for Pocomoke Citv was 
received here MI. Friday last, and that 
evfiiiiiK the e\ent was celebrated by B 
p:\radeof the litizons through the town, 
aitendeil by abra>s band. The necessity 
for such fire apparatus was manifested in

 Mr. Harwood Iglehart of Annapolis 
Md., has been the guest of his friend, 
Mr. R. P. Grabam, on Camden avenue.

   Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brewington gave 
a supper to a small party of gentlemen 
friends at ''Fairtield" Thursday evening. 
Among the company were Mess. Ran 
dolph Humphreys, L. Krnest Williams, 
A. F. Parsons, and A, C. Smith- Mr. 
Smith was the only benedict in the 
crowd, the other members ot the party 
all being genial, jolly bachelors. The 
evening was spent in the most easy and 

of j-agreeablc manner and tlie stags returned 
I to town much pleaded with' the enter 
tainment they received at the hands of 
the host and hostess.

 Mr. James A. Fields, president of the 
J. A. Fields Shoe Company, paid our 

I town a social and business visit this 
week in the interest of his new lirm, 
which KiiccetiU tu the business of the 
late firm of Austin Fields & Co. This

 Mias May MacMaster, of Pocomoke j firn, we_understand to be one of the 
City, left Salisbury last Wednesday for | lamest in the shoe business in Philadel-

 Miss Cannon of Dover, Del., a sister : 
of Mr. Henry Camion, editor the Sttite | 
Sentinel, has been the guest of the Misses 
Martindale this week

corji!acrationt>f November last, i home after having pleasantly spent FPV- j j,i,ja . We are glad that
v. hen the tovn «a.si»avcd from utter an 
nihilation only by the timely arrival of 
thq CrisfieldHiid Salisburj- fire compan 
ies. One poftJ effect already of that try- 
iii/ex|>ericno?has been tocaMe the'peo-

eral days with friends here.
our
h

"-*" of Gained glass window
windows will be memorial <>r 

" windows. The contract for the In-st-'o-
iof will be awardeil this wei-k.

 The dwelling-house on the l>.rm bp 
longing to Mrs. Charles E. Spedden, and 
occapied by John R. Warfield, on IHli'K 
Point, in the neck distri.:ds of Dorches 
ter connty, was destroyed by lire <>n 
Monday night. The origin of the fire I H 
unknown- The losse> partly cr»rer«l by 
insirance.

_Del mar Items: 'ieo. W. Klliott iinj, 
sold bfa interest In the fina of Elliott <fe 
Ijowe, provision dealers, to Jeff Mills. 
Stephen T- Ellisdk>d at his home in thin 
town Thursday turning 17td inst. He 
had not enjoyed good health for a lon<: 
time, b«t fcad nflt been confine.! to the 
house till « few weeks ago. 

e_ _j^t the ani.iial election of a boanl 
of directors the Stockholders of the Silis- 
bnry Nations; Bank last Tuesday re-elec 
ted the old board, consisting of (iov. 
E. J£l Jackson,. CoL Samuel A. Gra 
ham, Mr. W. B. Tilghman, Hons. 
TbocnW Hunapbreys, E- S. Toadvin and

• to (ake greater precautions for the 
fi'.inre. A volunteer company has been 
'.rsinized wi:h Riley M. Stevenson

lef. InaSDinch as the town has no 
a large part of it lies 

r.'inoveil fron tile river, it is proposed to 
^ink wells atdiflVreut parts of the town 
for the wate supply. j at which Judjre Chas. F. Holland .i>ru-

P,):.-iness4 i-rojrressing here satisfac-j sided. All the local epicurean celebrities 
torily, butal kinds of bnildin;: opera-, were present; and, besides the highly 
ticns have l*><!n suspended until the ' prized diamond-backs, the much souglrt 
.-prititt. OBJ business firm, evidently ', and exceedingly savory coon—which, !>y 
anticipatinf a bui|<lmg boom, has pur- i'the way, is fast becoming a popular dish

former 
i townsman is again ready to "see his pe-

tr r -V- i> .. r .1 i> u- niiisul* patrons. He is deservedly very  Mr. J. V Brattan, of the Baltimore I ¥ • ' *
Sun, made a brief call at the ADVKRTISF.R 
cilice last Saturdaj-. He was on his way 
to Princess Anne where he spent Sunday

popular in theshoe business on the shore.

i as i

with his brother, Hon R. F. Brattan.

Terrapin Knpprr.
Hon. E. S. Toadvin gave his friends a 

terrapin supper last Saturday night, at 
Capt. A. F. Parsons' Main street ra.re.

• chased a-trct of land near the town for 
.the manufctare.of bricks. The plan for 
» rjew'fiotd, to be built on the sight

  formerly occupied by the Clarke House, 
i lias been gven out. It will be built for 
; B. C- P.-aro-, and u to be a frame build-

with Salisburiane—was served in all his 
rich flavor to tempt the fastidious appe 
tites of the party. The Salisbury pres« 
was represented by M. V. Brewington 
and other brothers of the quill. Capt. 
Parsons has not a superior in the world

foiir stiries high, with all modern j in the matter of serving a good lunch. 
. aud i« locust, when com- I

 Replete with valuable information 
the Baltimore Sun almanac for 1889 
conn's to UK a most welcome and useful 
'office compendium. A new and attract 
ive feature of this year's almanac is a 

i lithographed picture of A. S. Ahell, 
j founder of the .Sun, which forms the 
I frontispiece to Hie publication. All 
i matters of interest pertaining to church 
i and state have been carefully and con 
j finely prepared by the. publishers.
r

I Uev. Mr- DeLearsy of Spring Hill Par- 
ii-li will hold the followingservir.es for the 
remainder of January: on Sunday 20th 
inst, at 10 a. in , Tyskin; at]3 p.m.. Spring 
Hill; at ~ p. m., Quantico. On Sunday, 
27th inst.. at 1030 a. in. Spring Hill; at 
3 p. ro., Gr,een Hill; at 7 p. m., Quantico. 
All are cordially invited to attend these 
service)*.

fJeled, 'i>n thousand dollars. I
Unclaimed L«tter».

The following is a list of letters 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.)

• iffts a foil attendance of the club i Office, Wednesday, Jan. 1C, 1889 :
LADIKS' LIST.  Miss Annie

Khakespemre dab.

at (he re-idrnce of Mr. John H. White, 
on Canvtn avenne, la.->t Monday night. ' 
The I'rojramme was musical and literary 
in ite mture, and, the eveningfs enter 
tainment began with a piano solo from 
'Tnritafi/-' bv Mrs. T. W. Timmons.

' —"Over the Hilhj from the *Pocr 
re- ; Home" was presented at Ulman'sJGrand 

Pout- Opera Hou*o Thursday evening. The 
; audience wa.* xii.all lnit well pleased with 

Parsons, \ the acting of the iron)**. This (Kriday)

R.F.'Bnttan and S. Ulrran, EHJ.. to .jfi.>_.Kjnk>,-xtA a recitation, "The Rhyme
notber term.

—Fox-hunting and horse-racing ar. 
the diversions which are just now OI-CM- 
pring the attention of the/ convivial 
nport*iien of Cambridge and vicinity. 
Mnch racing is anticipated.for the year 
}889. There are a number of horses of 
tlm three minute class in the connty 
wJ)O*j owners are already talking of en- 
terug them in contests during the com- 
\ot sommer.

, _Dr. *!llK». manager of the "Little 
^-jpon* company, "has necnred the 
Uir4 floor ofS. H. Evans, building's 
fit Main street for a practicing hall. 

company now meets Wednesday, 
Tar and Saturday e veninzs of each 

_ the piano to be used for pract- 
•nired l*rt Wednesday and the 

i making fair progress under 
t«Ttb« Doctor.

f the rtancy Bell," by Mrs. A. J. Benja- 
i.-inin; a-paper on "Shylox:k," prepared 

i-y Misn Nannie R. Fulton was next 
read by the editor; then followed 
a iBcries, of quizes on the "Merchant 
of Venitfe"; the club was next favored 
with a jlitno duet .from 'Oberon," by 
Misses Jfannie Wailes and- Emma 
Powell.; Mr«.Tho»>. Unmplireys, by solici 
tation of the club, played fpreral beaati- 
fol selcctionH, among them GoUncbalk's. 
popular "Last Hope." Tb« entire pro 
gramme was pleasing and instructive, 
especially tb« qnlzes, which drew ont 
the various opinions of the respective 
members-of the clnb. Many of the re 
plies to the quizes threw an entirely new 
light upon iwtain passage* of the play. 
The next meeting of the clnb will be 
held at Dr. p. M. Siemens', on Main 
street, Mondaj evening January 2Jst,

Miss Annie Sullivan, Mrs. E. Hairun, 
Mrs. Annie Powell, G. Jane Handy, Mrs. 
Amelia W. Hastings Mrs. George John 
son, Miss Fannie Adams, Mrs. Sarah M. 
Price (rare of Koss Britnum), Miss Jane 
Maddox.

G«JJTS' LIKT.—John M. Wimbrow, Ben 
It. Warren, 3; William E. Morritih, 
Lievery Morris, James Wilson, S. E. 
Ewell, 2; Wm. E. Collison. Jas. Chanel, 
Mess. Kau & Son, Edwanl H. Marinner, 
Hugh McMicfaael, Hugh McMnllen.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

. G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

—The Greer Brothers started their 
Machine shops into ojieration last Tues 
day. The foundry will begin work next 
week. Owners of mills and general ma 
chinery will find it more .convenient to 
come to Salisbury with their broken 
iron for repairs than to wnd.it to Balti 
more. The shops are Ideated at the N. 
Y., P. it N. railroad station, which makes 
tLe'm particularly accessible by rail*.

evening the 
Castawavs."

CmnpHiiy will play "The

 Mrs. Gatfie M. Parker, sister of J. H. 
Farlow :md sixter-in-law of M. F., and 
Hiram Parser died last Tuesday at 
her home m-ar Pitlsville of cancer. The 
remains wer''interred Tiuirsdav.

—Mr. JainrH Beaitc.hump last Thura- 
day, while fishing with net in th« Wi 
comico river, near town, rifted a herring. 
This is the earliest calcb of herring 
known to the oldest inhabitant*.

 Mr. D. W. Penlne. collector of tnxes, 
give* bis last notice to delinquents in 
this ii«n« of the AnvEtmsKR.

The only Spanish moas manufactory 
in the United States is at Fort Worth,

It i« neither pleasant nor profitable to 
hea" people constantly coughing when 
they could be easily cured by a 25 cent 
bottle fit I>r. Bull's CODS* Syrup,

The^sulorseinent of German Syrup is 
unuaralleled. We will publish 1000 tes 
timonials received during the last six 
months. Read' them. May save your 
lile.

BURI.ISGH.UI, N. Y., May 61, 86.
Q. G- GREK.V, Dear Sir: I ain frequent 

ly troubled with severe colds, and the on 
ly remedy that will relieve me of them 
IM your. Bofclitt's Germ'in Syrup. I have 
used it for more than twelve years. It 
is a constant household companion with 
me. Our merchant here procnred it first 
at my solicitation, and says be has Hold 
a groat many bottles. It is a very popu 
lar remedy in this section. Every per 
son who has used" it speaks in the high 
est terms of its meriU. I do not know of 
a single case it has not cured. I first j 
used it in Vermont, where I lived before 
coming here. I advise everyone to use 
it, as it is certainly the best cough medi 
cine I have ever known. I have triei 
nearly all of them at different times. 

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY, 

* ' Proprietor Grist Mill.

From Beverly, Mass., it ia learned thai 
the Lastcrs' Union is in trouble with the 
Boot and Shoe Manufacturers' Associa 
tion one member of the latter having 
dismissed his union works. Unless a set 
tlement is brought about by the end of 
this month there will be open war be 
tween tlfe union and the association. 
()v<!i 2,000 men and women are employed 
in the shoe factories of Beverly,

Ttie.St. Loiiis&Mi'oH/rsays: "Thsre is 
siam-ely any indoor occnpation, when 
can- as to eating and drinkine is ob- 
serve.l, tiiat is healthier than that of 
printing. During yellow fever periods 
in the Southern Statrs they were singn- 
l.irh r.\LM>i|it, ami this has also been the 
ca>>e in the cliole*a epidemics which 
have recently occurred in various States 
uf South America."

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes,

For all age* and Sexes; v

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers! Special 

Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc. No' trouble to show goods. Prices guaranteed 

equal to any house in tho United states.

Birckhead & Carey.

•»! -f- -ofo-«

Id
,iBt sensitive 
raised slowly 

perhaps form
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimming the feefing is 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Countiefctal and the 
sex County, Dei., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of &our or two, 
COOK  The best baker and roaster  Large, heavy and substantial?* it lasts. 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoVOtside of 
the price of a much commoner stove.- There has been an   «ble to

Tgeles

HOW PERMANENT OURKS 
ARE WROUOHT.

Fmrr •TATCHEHT.

TMIKO STfnmtmr.
«nr Wi^Hli, tmy <*..**.. Ajrt tl. UH.

Mr.J.S.BMMllwTtta.: "*ft

Th« di*rl«« A. Vog»l»r Co., Bmlto., MA.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Came upon my premises, about the 10th 

of December, one spotted female ahoat, 
withonr any denifrnation mark. Owner 
will please ••ome forward, proTe property, 
pay charofn, and take same away.

' P B. H. HEARN, 
neur Saliabory, M4,

Ready-Made Clothing and Hats,
AT THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER'S,

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.
Amazing bargains! Customers dumbfounded!

at such low prices. My Ready-Made Clothing stock must be reduced 
by at least five t/ioiuanrt dollars in the next sixty days, and now 
here I aui ready to ofler such low prices as yon never heard of before. ~ 
TM« is the lowest possible notch.

Now is the time to buy, if bargains—real, genuine bargains—are 
. what you're looking for. 'My ttore in the phice. Bargains for the 
cold weather that is sure to com*>; bargains worthy of your considera 
tion. PRICES STRICTLY AS ADVERTISED.

SUITS and OVERCOATS hundreds of them that were fS, $10, 
$11.50,112, and as high as $14, all put together in piles and to 20 at 
$5.50. Another lot, even finer, which have been selling at $12, $14, 
$15, $16.50, $18. and as high as ?20, all reduced to $1O.

WORSE AND MORE OF IT.
Boys' Knee Pants Suits..................were $ 9.00, then $6.00, now $4.00
Big Boys'Snito.............................. " 12.00, " 6.00, " 5.00
Overcoats for Children.....................................$2; $2.50, $3, N, $5, $6
Boys'and Children's Odd Pants ................. v ...... .........50 cents up.

Answer by calling at the store of

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves-My stock was purchased before the ad- 
va»ce is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers  Can early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, wilLtake in
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for.?17.UO uau

ress

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, "Maryland

BRICKS! BRICKS!

BRICKS!
k

327,000 sold at -a sacrifice, to close out stock, 
F.C..&H. S.TODD.

Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY OIL & CpAL Co.
Coal ! ... '

Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good; free burner, 
2240 Ibs. per ton. . . ^ ' . ( !

Stove size, 
Nut 
Egg 
Broken u

.25 per ton. 
6.00 
6.00 
6.00

a 
a

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.

WE HAVK A rTJLL SUPPLY OF BEST

WHITB ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed

Price, Stove, - 556.25;
Nut, - J 56.00;
Egg, - U6.00:

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 day? land less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days.

BUILDING LIME OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, IK BULK OR BARBEL.

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN,
SALISBURY, MB.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS1 

]JuM8, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE. *-

IF1. IF-AJR/SOICTS <Sc OCX,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

•ITCHELL 4 MUBRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in' STEAM 
POWEB and AMFLR MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
A WINDOW FRAMES—Uracketa, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work--B«ing pr«clir»l rarpavfer'a, we shall try tS carry out infractions to 
the letter. Contraefjri and Blaldere will be wipplied st City Pri«»B, nr I*BH, $*  
(matea <*flerftilly fnrnisfie^r Onjere by mail promptly/ittwded K

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LINE , 
   OF   

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY.
Our Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav 

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers ia this Country. 
we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction 
in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cues or mon 
ey refunded. . We would be pleased to have yon. call and 
examine onr Fall stock, feeling sure that aglance will be 
sufficient to please the most fastidious. . _ 

Very

Fowler & Timruons,«
Salisbury, Maryland,



——f

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVKBY SATURDAY MORNING 

Taoa. Perry, Publisher.

'. A Lawyer Baffled.
Jim McSnifer was being tried in San 

' Antonio for trying to bribe a colored 
witnet*, Sam Joiinsing, to testify falsely. 

"Yon Bay tbis defendant offered you a 
" bribe of foO to testify in bii behalf r1 

  "Tee, sab.''
"Now, air; you repeat precisely whatlhe 

said; using his own words." 
"tie said he would give me $50 if I " 
"He can't have used those word*. He 

didn't speak as a third person."
"No sab; he tuck good keer dat dar 

was no third puasou present. Dar was 
only us two. De 'fendant am too smart 

t ter hab anybody listenin' when be am 
talking about bis own reskelity." 

.."! know that well enough, but he 
' spoke to you in tbe first parson, didn't 

qe?"
"I was. de fust pusson, myself." 
"Yon don't understand me. We he 

was talking to yon did he use the words: 
'I will pay yon $60.' "

"So, boss; he didn't say nuffin' about 
you payin' me $50. Your name wasn'' 
roeulioiicd. 'cwptin' date/ he tole  "» " 
eber I got inter a scrape dat "'u was <le 
best lawyer in San A»»~10 to f°°- de 

> and jury."

Be Mmit Go.
While we have no personal feeling 

against Maj. Bigden, the present post 
master, the flat has gone forth that he 
must go, and it would be useless for as to 
defend him. Indeed, when one looks 
orer the past year he must conclude 
that the major has only himself to blame. 
The charges against him are:

1. Running the office on the one- 
man -pow.er principle. In a new town 
like this all the boys want a hand in 
running the poetoffice.

2. Refusing to circulate- among the 
saloons and poker rooms and show that 
he didn't feel above the boys.

3. Putting on a heap of style when 
ever an inspector is here and refusing to 
introduce the boys.

He must go. He might be an orna 
ment to New York or Philadelphia, but
he is too rich for 
Western town.

the blood of a new

Fun lor the Lawyer*.

: It is related that on one occasion Sir 
Nicholas Bacon was about to pass judg- 
inent UJHIII a luan who had been guilty 
of robbery, at that time punishable by 
death; but the culprit pleaded for mercy 
on tne ground that he was related to the 
judge. ', ' , 

."How is that?" be was asked." 
"My_ lord," was the reply, "your name 

is Bacon, ami mint- is Hog, and hog and 
bacon have always been considered 
akin."

"That is true,'" answered Sir Nicholas, 
"but as hog is not bacan until it is hung, 
until you are hanged you are no relation 
of mine."

There are many instances of passages 
of arms between bench and bar, but tbis 
one may be new to most of our readers. 
At the close of a lengthy wrangle be 
tween a indge and a prominent counsel, 
the former said: "Well, sir, if you do 
not know how to conduct yourself as a

.gentleman, I am sure I can't teach you." 
To which the barrisier mildly replied: 
"That is so, my lord." - ' '

An extraordinary Phenomenon.
No other term than the above would 

apply to the woman who conM «ee her 
youthful beauty fading aw«y without a 
pang of regret. V*f>r   woman becomes 
prematurely »'J and haggard because of 
functio»*i derangement. What a pity 
t_,«c«" such do not know that Dr. 
tt'erce's Favorite Prescription will restore 
thsir organs to a normal state, and make 
them youthful and beautiful once more! 
For the ills tb which the daughters ef 
Eve are peculiarly liable th* "Prescript 
ion" is a sovereign remedy. It is the 
only medicine sold by drnguists under a 
positive guarantee for the manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction in every case, 
or money will be returned. See guarantee 
on bottle wrapper.

Condition of the Cattle Trade.
Relative to the condition of cattle in

Montana during ths present season and 
the outlook for the winter, Conrado 
Kohrs, the largest catUe-raiser in Mon 
tana, said that be had never seen a more 
favorable state of affairs during his 25 
years' residence in the Territory. Cattle 
are thriving, and from all indications not 
a single head will be lost at the close of 
the winter. He estimates the season's 
exports from the Territory at 100,000 
head, and the number driven in from 
Texas and Wyominu at 135,000 
head. Asked as to whether stockmen 
had recovered from the losses of 1886-7 
he said : "Just about. The past year'*
business in beef was very 
greater than any previous

lanre  far 
ason, and

eood prices have had the effect of put 
ting stock reisers on their feet."  

Beware

-. A

An Old Rlddl* Solved.

A plumber and upliolster were recent- 
Iv engaged in fitting up a fashionable res 
idence in Van Ness avenue a» to which 

' was the heavier a pound of'lead or a 
pound of feathers.

"I'll bet you four bits that I can prove 
to yon that a pound of lead is heavier 
than a pound of feathers," said the

bet," said the upholster-

n i- vi ni *!  j r-toflafoctofleadpip*Reliable Clothier and   ̂ u a we^ed u
he got from thefupholrter- 

. weight in feathers, 
said the pluraber, holding th» 

lead io bis right hand, and tbe 
*i^feathers in his left hand, "let me 

 '_> the lead on pour left foot and the 
a there on your right-" 
Tbe man df feathers paid lor the cigars.

We Ban To.
We understand that some of our lead- 

iqj; citizens blame us for the arrest of 
Col. Jim Drake, who was pinched and 
taken to Omaha tlie other day. We did 
write a letter to the sheriff that Jim was 
here and could be had any day in the 
week, but we bad to. He not only per 
sistently refused to subscribe for Tlie 
Kicker, but be avoided our grocery and 
dealt with non-advertisers. In addition 
to this Jim was getting puffed up and 
conceited, and he bad an idea tbat he 
was running the town.

We want to be friendly with all, but 
we must be used right- The first duty 
of every man in this town, who knows 
he is wanted by tbe sheriff anywhere is 
to come in and subscribe. Price f 2 per 
year, invariably in advance.

la Couinmptton Incurable?

Read the following: Mr. C. H. MOT'., 
Xewartf, Ark,, says Was down with Ab 
scess of Lung, and friends and pbysic- 
ans pronounced m* an Incurable Con 
sumptive. Began talking Dr. King's 
New Discovery lor Consumption, am now 
on my third bottle, and able to oversee 
the work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would have 
died of Lung Trouble. Was given up by 
doctors. Am now in best of health" 
Try it. Sample bottle free at Dr. L. D. 
Collier's Drugstore.

will

It Waa Hli Whole Library.

' Dilapidated Lawyer How much 
yon advance on this law book?

Pawnbroker I von't advance nod- 
dines on a single pook. Yen you vants 
some advances on a whole hprary, den 
perhaps I vill talk peesbness mit you. 

"Well, tbis is my whole library."

It Happened In Arkanaa*.

An Arkansas girl broke off a front 
tooth at the root while the was prepar 
ing to attend a weddinfr, but the accident 
did not keep her at home. She fastened 
the tooth in with beeswax, and thought 
nothing more about the operation until 
she Ewallewe'd tbe tooth at tha wedding 
Supper.

Not Oar Fault.

We want it distinctly understood that 
we had nothing whatever to do with the 
unfortunate incident that occurred on 
Jackass Hill last Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Gen. Feathprstone issued cards for a high 
coffee, and most of tbe elite of the town 
bad gathered at her two story abade, 
when tbe sheriff swooped down and took 
away seven prisoneis, mostly charged 
witti horse stealing. .

We neither gave them away nor knew 
that such a raid was intended, but this 
proves a new the folly of such gather 
ings. Society wants to show off, of course, 
but what's the useln collecting a crowd 
for the benefit of the sheriff?

Ointment* for Catarrh that 
contain Mercury.

as Mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely deranjje the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucus surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
f.otn reputable physicians, as the dam 
age they will do are ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. F. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains tip 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly 'upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure toget the genuine, it 
is taken internally and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

BSySold by Druggists,. price 75c. 
per bottle. jan 12-41.

Beruhitrdt'i Expennea. 
Sarah Bernhardt's foreign tour has 

been a brilliant success in all respects, 
but she will not derive any permanent 
from it its her expenses are enormous. 
Sue actually makes her son an allowance 
of £240 a week, and he.r debts amount to 
J.38,000- Sarah and her r-ompany always 
lodpe in the same hotel when she is "on 
tour," and she is a Monte Cristo like 
hostess when things are going well and 
she is in good humor. She is still very 
extravagant, and wastes large suras on 
buying trash of every description, and 
she carries her purchases about with her. 
Her bills at tlie Atistrain, Roumanian 
and Turkish custom houses amounted in 
the aggregate to £3,6(X^ London Truth.

A Babe In tbe Honae.,'
IB the source of sunshine and joy bright 

ening many a dark cloud and lightening 
many a heavy load but joys continual 
abide only a healthy Imy. The Creator 
with great wisdom has distributed over 
the earth vegetable remedies fur evary 
ill of human kind. This marvelous Lab 
oratory re veals its secrets to man only 
by long and searching labor. Few men 
have attained greater success than Dr. R. 
A". Pierce; nor devi>«ed for Buffering 
humanity a greater production than bis 
 "Golden Medical Discovery,' 1 the unfail 
ing remedy for consumption in it* 
earlier stages, as well as forchronicnasal 
catarrh, scrofula, tumors and all blood 
disorders.  

The Man With a Double Heart.
The Mercer County (N. J.) Medical So 

ciety devoted tbe better part of Its ses 
sion one afternoon recently to the ex 
amination of William King, tha colored 
man who is said to have two hearts. He 
is about 45 yean of age. Tbe examina 
tion proved that be has a divided heart, 
sucb as is found in the lower animal 
kingdom. The heart beats are percep 
tible on both aides, excepting tbat tbe 
sound is less perceptible<w the.righttban 
on the left. He dai*«* to be able to drop 
his ribs like » "et of double-action win 
dow blirxfs, but this was done, it waa 
detected, by his control of the oblique, 
transvers and rectos muscles. He claims 
that be can change the locality of bis 
double hearts, but this waa pronounced 
a piece of jugglery, the result of long 
practice. He caused his hearts, pulse 
and temple to cease beating for a period 
of sixty seconds, and the physicians 
pronounced It a successful effort. King 
is now in the county jail lor being drunk 
and disorderly. He announces tbat his 
mother discovered his double heart when 
he was six months old.

Doea It Far?
Three-fourths of our peopleare troubled 

with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in 
some form or other, which by nature of 
the disease has a depressing influence 
on this mind or body, preventing them 
from thinking or acting clearly in any 
matter of importance. Indigestion, com 
ing up of food after eating, dyspepsia, 
sick headache, acidity of the stomach or 
any derangement of the stomach or liver 
(upon which the whole action of our 
system depends) are speedily and effect 
ually overcome by tbe use of Green's 
August Flower. The most stubborn cases 
have yielded to its influence, as thousands 
of letters received will testify. The im 
mense sale of this medicine is another 
guaranty of its merits (over a million and 
a half bottles sold last year.) So we ask, 
Will it pay to suffer from any of the 
above diseases when you can have imme 
diate relief in the August Flower? Three 
doses will prove its worth. It is sold by 
all druggists and general dealers in all 
parts of the world.  

The ubiquitous sign, "Post no Bills" 
bas never deterred a tailor for firing his 
missives at yonr though the postofi.ce.

The Newipapera of Japan.
It IB only eighteen years since the first 

newspaper was published in Japan. Still 
61,000,000 copies of newspapers were sold 
in 1884, and the increase of 1879 waa 
doable that of 1876. At present Japan 
bas575;daily and weekly newspapers, 
and Its dailies number 97. It publishes 
36 law magazines and 111 scientific per 
iodicals. It bas 3o medical journals and 
an equal number of religious newspapers. 
Its people read eight different Etory pap- 
en, and 102 papers cater to tbe agricul 
tural commercial and industrial classes. 
It baa its Punch or Puck, and this is 
filled with cartoons and witticisms tak 
ing off the public men of the mikado's 
empire just as Puck and Judge do those 
of our republic. All of the papers are 
published in Japanese. They are read 
by the natives of the country, and the 
work upon them is done entirely by na 
tive labor. They are outgrowth of tbe 
new civilization and they are the great 
educators of the people. Frank G. Car 
penter in New York World.

Cardt.
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Clean Hweep Sale.

Not a dollar's worth of our predeces 
sor's stock will be carried over. We 
mutt close oUr accounts with them and 
must do it before Christinas. There is 
only one way, and we will adopt that 
way a deep, deep cut into everything. 
We would rather sacrifiice the whole 
year's profits than miss keeping our en 
gagement. You must come and see us 
and inspect the most murdered prices 
you ever saw. Men's Overcoats, silk 
lined, velvet collars, fine material, .selling 
for $10, worth $20. We shail sell $10 
suits for $4.50. Ask to see let 8.122  
Brown corkscrew suits $20, now go for 
$10, lot 6,180 Blue, Chinchilla Over 
coats $8.50 for $4.00. Boys Clothing also 
must "go at run;" $4.50 suits selling 
rapidly at $2.00; overcoats worth $6 sell-1 
for $3.00. Grand $3 overcoats going at j 
$1.50. "While here see our §0.50 pants,! 
now $2.50, and those at $3 now $1.50.! 
Our reputation is well-known and relia 
ble. Why tfive hmiiliii^s your prefer 
ence when warranted eooils are sold by 
a Baltimore house fur half the money ? 
This fact defies contradiction; 1-0 come at 
once, and come again bringing your 
friends with you. Bell Clothing Compa 
ny, Pratt street, adjoining anover.

Slatting for Men, Women and 
Quidrcn. 

The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable. 
2fo BruA. A Shine Lattt a Week. 
Can be wathed with water, tame at Oildotk. 
The Ffnett Dressing jar Sarneu.

Hilil li| mini miim.riiiinin.TliiiunH. 
and rttilUn ftoeaOj.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, raiLADELrau.

, DR. HEWTHACT LEY'S

What is

A Most Effective Combination.
Thii well known Tonic »nd Norrln* if gBialnf 

«It»t ttpotatlon as acure for D«blll*r, I>T»P«»-
 te, ud NKKVOtTS disorder*. It r«Ui!v«« all 
iBacnld and <lvl>llltHt»<l <«ndltloni at the tjt- 
t«m ; «r»nirthe«i ihe Inwllect, and bodily niBcUou; 
builds  » worn out >erve» : aldi Hiicenaon ; n-
 torea Impaired or \an VllalltT. and bring! buk 
yauthful alrenzlli nnd rigor. It 1» plauanl t» U>» 
taslc. and unnl mularljr lir«c« the SjBtCBl aglirjtf 
Uudepnulufi Influence of Malaria.

Price—$1.OO I«T Bottle of 34 ounce*. 
' FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CAST0RIA nalllmore St.

CaatorU la Pr. SaaT KUbn>» old. l_aSiMle.*» and quick cure tar

- , Adrl^e to Mollicrs.

MBS. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRCP 
ehoul3 always be used for children teeth- 
 .32. It soothes the child, softens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cepts a bottle. * ,

momentary Mathematics.

Teacher. Tommy ,wnat is half of eight? 
" Pupil: Side ways or top? 

Teacher : What do you mean ? 
Pupil: Why, half from the top of 8 is 

0 and half ways is 3.

Fweddy Didn't See It. 
"Fweddy, did you aee the eclipap?" 
(Disconsolated) "Xo- Cholly, I didn't 

see it. J was afwaid it would bweak my 
eyeglaw&s to smoke it. and I wasn't going 
to look thwough a beastly piece of cheap 
common glawss, bah Jove!"

Silk »t Flag

good for stomach, brain and lung. 
er known to bite ^be tongue. P. 
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.

Xev- 
C. &

When Edison, genius and inventor as 
be is, had given two weeks of his valua 
ble time to going up and down on the 
Kew York elevated railroad, trying to 
discover what caused its noise and a cure 
for it, he gave up the job. Tban a little 
womjm took it. She rode on the, care 
three days, was denied a place to stand 
on the rear platform, laughed, at for -her 
curiosity and politely snubbed, by con 
ductors and passengers but she discov 
ered what caused the noise, invented a 
remedy, which was patented, and she 
wae paid tbe sum of (10,000 and a roy 
alty forever. Her name is Mrs. Mary 
Walton, and she lives In New Yerk 
Citv.

That Barest of Combinations.

, True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste acd 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness,. etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt.

Becoming itorioua.

Those young men who make a practice 
of firing into The Kicker on their way up 
and down at night may be extracting a 
treat deal of fun over it but we are not. 
As long as they fired high no particular 
damage was done except to the stove 
pipe, but of late several bullets have 
whistled too close to our couch for com 
fort. We have been patient and forbear 
ing, not wanting to, deprive the boys of 
any legitimate amusement, but this firing 
must be stopped or we shall take vigor 
ous measures against shooters.

Infante' and Omidren'a Qo-apUlat... gmperior to Caator Oil, 
Paregorio or ITarcotio gympa. Ohfldyem cry for Caatoria. Mll- 

• liona of Mother* alaaa Caatoria.

Outorla curea Colic, Conatlpatloa : 
Sour Stomach, Dlarrbcaa, Eructation; 
GITM heoltby sleep ; also aids dlgwtion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

"I recommend Castoria for children"! 
complaints, u superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ABCHIS, 31. D..

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.Y.
TBB CXXTADB COKPAXT, 77 Murray St., New York.

A Dtut Item.

"Pa, asked a speculative youngster 
"was I made of dust ?"

"Certainly, my son; we all were."
"Just common road dust like the rag 

ged boy out there?"
"Y-e-s," admitted the pnrzled father; 

"just the same- Why do you ask ?"
"Oh, I thought may be as I was such a 

nice little boy I-might he made of dia 
mond dust."

i __ _ _____
Bncltlen'a Arnica Salve

The "best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 6hilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 

fit is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For s>le by L. D. Collier. *

When a young doctor8ei<up in a town 
the first thing be does is to^Wt "Dr." 
before bis name, and the next* thing 
be wants to do is to put the same ab 
breviation after the names of all ths in 
habitants.

Why donf yon try Carter's Little Liver 
Pills? They are a positive cure for sick 
headache, and all the ilia produced by 
disorderd liver only. One pill » dote.

At a concert a vocalist began to sing, 
"Should Anld Acquaintance be Forget?" 
when the'andience was set in a roar by 
somebody who squeaked out in a 
piping voice, "Not if they'ye got any 
money."

~ How to Qul«t Him.

Senator Riddleberger (rising with dif 
ficulty) Mis'r Chairm'n. I r-(hir.b)-risc 
to a p'int of   

Fellow statesman (pulling him by the 
coattail) Come out with me, Riddleb«r- 
ger, and I'll make it a quart.

Senator Riddleber^er Mis'r Chairm'n. 
I withdraw my whert-'n thunder's m' 
hat?

Klectric Bitter*.

This remedy is becoming so well 
known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters siny; the t-ame song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not exist 
and it is guaranteed to do all that t is 
claimed. Electric BUtt-rd will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils' Salt Rhentn and 
otiier affection caused by iracmre blood. 
 Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa 
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters  
Entire ratiefaction guaranteed, or money 
refunded. Price 50 els. and $1.00 per 
bottle at-Dr. L. D. Collier's.

B«D«nt< of Railway*.
Much lias been said of late against the 

further multiplication of railroads. But 
the Kailicay Aye presents .some facts 
which show that the increase is by no 
means an unmixcd evil. A table is giv 
en fc> show that every new mile of rail 
way conbtructed gives permanent em 
ployment to five men with wages rang 
ing from ?2 to $4: per day. Hence the 
7,000 miles and over of new railroads 
built in 1872 has given employment to 
nearly 36,00fl men for sixteen yrart. 
This is an encouraging fact and one tb«t 
is not often taken into account in the 
wholesale condemnation of corporations 
rampant in soinequar.efs.' Ballu.JIerald.

CATARRH
^^•^^^^•••^^^^"^

COLD
IN 

HEAD.
•iKB^a^B^^H^

Try the Cure 1
^          
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the TTaeal Passages. Al 
lays Inflammation. Heals tne Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
ftnrj Hearing.   

A pwtlele I* applied IBM each oe«trfl mm*
«r k*U «4rr«r«ble. Pric» OOc. at Drmfgnm «r * 

Mil. ELYBBCfraiES£6 Warren 8*. -Now Yak.

CARTEFfS
ITTLE
EVER 
PILLS.

If any dealer aaya be haa the W. Ii. Dotiflai 
Bnoe* wltbont mune and price (tamped Ol 
tbe bottom, put him down a* a fraud.

! We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all

'[ styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet^ Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to cither Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to to, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty. 

Please give us a call or write us when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Hook and and Stationer.' Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kind*, Including 
Ledgers, Duy Books, Check Books. Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
, BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8 E, Baltimore St.. three doors below 

Charles St.
no v, 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Fub. of this paper.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

B«et In the world. 
" 1 OENTTINE RAN 

I HAND-SEWED

FOR 
GENTLEMEN.

Examine hie
(.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.

_"_-_ _IWED WELT SHOE. 
> POLICE AMD FARMERS' SHOE.

A backbiting woman exclaimed, as 
she threw hereelf into a chair at a neigh 
bor's "One-half the world doesn't know 
bow the other half liven." "That isn't 
yoor firalt," quietly responded tho 
neighbor.

If you can't boy the SILK NET Ping at 
our store, write for a sample, to F.-C. <k 
H. S. Todd, Agente, Salisbury,

The endorsrmeat of Herman f-yrup is 
unparalleled. We will publiuh liKK) tes- 
timqpials received iniriu^ the lost nix 
months. *Rea«i ihem. Mav save your 
lile.

BCHI.IXGHAM, X. Y., May (il.STi.
0. G. GREEN, Dear Sir : lam fr«-i]iifi:t- 

ly troubled with severe colds, and tin-on 
ly remedy that will relieve me of lli-in 
is your Botdtee't Gennm Syrup. I have 
used it for more than twelve years. It 
is a constant household companion with 
me." Our merchant here procured it first 
at my solicitation, and Fays he has cold 
a great many bottles. It is a very popu 
lar remedy in this section. Every per 
son who has used it upeaks in the high 
est terms of its-merit*. I do not Icnow of 
a single case it lias not cured. L first 
used it in Vermont, where I lived before 
coming here. 1 advise everyone to use 
it, as it is certainly the best cough medi 
cine I have ever known. I have tried 
nearly all of them at different times. 

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY, 

» Proprietor Grist Mill.

Syrup of Fljfit

In Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the most easily lakvn, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel lleadavhes. Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufacture,! only by the 
California tie Syrup Company, San 
Krani-isru, Cal. Ur. L. li. Collier, Ast. »

CURE
Sick HotxUeho Mid rcllovo all the troablei _nd> 
dent to a billoaa eta to of tho system, raoh a* 
DIzzineM, Naose*, Drowsineas, Distns* aftoe 
eating. P»ln ia tbo Siiic, &c. Whlla their most 
nmazkaUs success has boon shown In coxing ,

SICK
Beadaehe. yet Carter'1 Llttla Urar TOM « 
equity ralnable in Conatipatloa. curing and pre 
senting this annorlDR complaint, while ther also 
correct all disorder- of theilomacb^tlmiilaietb* 
Urer and reguUta the bowel*. ItnaUtitejooif

HEAD
Ache they wonld be almost _nioele*« to those who 
 offer from this distressing complaint; butforto- 
_ut«lTth-lrgoo<lne»idoesnoteadher«^u.dUioM 
who once try them will flnd tbeee little pills rain- 
able In somanywsys that they will not be wil 
ling to do without them. But after allaick bead

ACHE
lithe bane of so many live* that here Is where 
wemakeonrgreatboa-t. Oar pills core It while 
Others do not.

Carter's Little Urer Pills are -nej small and 
Terr easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their gentle action please all who 
on them. In rials at 25 cents; flre for tl. Bold 
by druggists eiwj  hate, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

I2.BO EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
12.35 WORKINOMAN'S SHOE.
12.OO and »1.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

Ail made In Conjrreae, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAEME8.

Beet Haterlal. Bert Style. Beat Flttlac. 
U not (old by TOUT dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASO.

1'or sale by Jamos Cannon, Main M., 
Salisbury, and Cooper it Twilley, Sharp- 
town. ' ;

STEAM RAW AND PLAINING MILL
ANGfCRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMIHO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

j And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I. I: TODD & CO.,

Miscellaneous Cards.

LITTLE'S LIVING AGE.
TN 1M9 THE LIVING AGE enters upon I 
* forty^Uth year. Approved In the outMt1 
by Judge Story, Chancellor Kent. President 
Adam*, historians Sparks, I'rcncott, Tlcknor, 
Bancroft, and many others, it bos met with 
constant commendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE. It Elves more 
than tbm *"d   quarter thousand double-column 
octavo page* or reading-mutter yearlv. ;t 
prewnu In an Inexpenxlvo furm, conRiderlng 
1U great amount ol matter, with freslincs*, 
owing to Its weekly Isnue, and with a com. 
pleteneu nowbero clno nttcmnted, the be«t 
EMjyg, Ilevlews. Criticisms, Talcs, Sfettches 
of Travel and 1 Dincovery, Poetry, Scientific, 
Biographical, Historical and Political Inform- 
aUon, from the entire body of Foreign Period-

Miscellaneous Cards.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER ENOCH PSATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

r AND MOOT CULTIVATED 
INTELLECTa, in every department of Liter 
ature. Science. Politics and Art, flnd expres- 
 lon (n the Periodical Literature of Europe 
and, Bgpaclally of Great Britain. c-ar°Pe< 

THE LIVING AGE, forming four. large vol- 
umet n I/ear, lurntsbea, from the great and 
generally Inaccessible mass of this IHcraiure. 
the only compilation that, while wkhlu the 
reach of all. Is satisfactory In the OOJII'L«TE- 
»ESB vrith which It embraces whatever It of 
immediate Interest, or of solid, permanent

IT 18 THEREFORE INDISPENSABLE to 
nTery one who wishes to keep pace with the 
events or Intellectual progress of the time, of 
to cultivate in himself or his family general 
intelligence and literary uute.

"No man who understands the worth and 
value of this sterling publication would think 
of doing without it. . . Nowhere clue can be 
found such a comprehensive and perfect view 
ef tho best literature nnd thought of our 
timea." Chrlaian nl Work. Xrw York:

"Replete with all I ho Ueasures of th best 
current thought, the best fiction, und the best 
poetry of th» day. It stands unrivalled."  
The Presbyterian ( Philadelphia.

"It maintains its leading position !n spite 
of the multitude of aspirants for public fav 
or." .Veu" York Observer.

"Biography, fiction, science, criticism, his 
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are Inter 
ested In, all are lound here." The Watchman. 
Boston.

"By the careful and judicious work putlnto 
the editing of The Living Age, It Is made pos 
sible for the busy mun to know something of 
what is jolng on with over Incrcasins: a<-tlvl- 
ty In the world of letter*. Without such help 
he U lont."—J?pi*c<Jixil Kreonli-r Philaihlphlit.- 
,"In it wo flnd the best production, of the 

best writers upon all subjects ready to our 
hand." Phila. Inmiiri-r.

"The readers mfsH very little that Is impor 
tant in the periodical domain." livstun Jour 
nal.

"It may be truthfully and cordial>v snirt 
that it never otters a dry or valueless page." 
Xew York Tribune.

"It Is edited with great skill and cnre. nnd 
Its weekly appearance Rivet* It certain advan 
tages over Its monthly rlruls." AIbanyArgu*.

"It furnishes a complete compilation of an 
Indispensable literature." Chicago Evening 
Journal.

 For the amount of. roadlnc-malter con 
tained the subscription is cMnnicly low."-r- 
Chrittian Atlrooite, .ViwAriY/r.

'In this week-ly iimna/inr the reader flnd.s 
all that Is worth knnwiau In the realm of cur 
rent literature." <.\mailn 1'rmbytrrian, Tor 
onto.

"It Is indispensable to all who would keep 
abreast of our miiiiiloM pi-osress. 11 is ubso- 
'utely without rt rival." Mnnln-at (lazrtte.

Published Weekly at JS.OI a year, free of 
postage,

«*-i'U NEW .SUIiSCIUBKlts for tlie year 
18SS), remlUIiiK before Jan. Isi, the mimbers 
of 18H8 Issued aficr tlie receipt of their fcub- 
scriptlons, will be sent gratis.

Club-Pricci (orthk bett Home and Foreign Literature.
["PosKossed of Tlie I.lvlne Ace and one or 

other of our vivacious American monthlies, 
a subscriber will flnd hlmsi-lfln command of 
the whole situation." I'blla. Eve. Bulletin.]

For ?10..T<) The I.lvlnj; ...i_e and any one of 
Ihe American $4 monthlies (or Hnrp*r's Week 
ly or Bazar) will l*esiuit fora year, postpaid;^ 
or$».5«i. The Living Aire und the Ht. Nicholas 
or Scribner's Mn^aiine. Address.

UTTUCJ-ft'., Boston.

ON AND AFTEK

IONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888,
THE 81 EAMEB ENOCH PRATT

mi leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.) 
aery TUESDAY, THUKSDAYand 8ATUH- 
VYatSP. M., for

VlX GATE'S POINT, 
\VBAL'8 IBLAJfn;

1ST. .WHITE HA YEN, WIDQEOX;
QUANTICO,

FRUITLAtfD, 
SALISBURY.

\ Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
V. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY^ and 
IDA Y stopplngat all wharves on the rout*.  -- --- - ' dlUmore at 6 a. m., following

Miscellaneous Cart t-.

To My Patrons.

Frelgh ttaken irora all stations on tba W 
. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railrpads.

i ol Fare bet. S«ll*bury and Baltimore:

Flrit class, one way 12.00   Bound trip S3.50 
Secdnd"  ' " 1.SO    " " 2.50 

Al Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
t Late Rooms, II Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Presldent,\

98 Light St., Baltimore, Md.,  ,
Or > R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Sallsbary, Md

Geo. H. G. Neal & Son,
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AYE.

If you intend viMting Dallimore during 
;he Holidays, iimkc it a point to call at 
)ur store and fi'e the attractions in

FINE DRESS COODS. MOURN 
ING GOODS, CUKPES, KTC., 
BLACK AND COLOUEIt SlI.KS, 
VELVETS AND IMPORTED 
NOVELTIES, LADIKS' AND 
MISSES' WRAPs, JACKETS, i> 
JERSEYS, SHAWLS AND RUB- j 
BERUARMENTS, MUSLINxsi) 
K N I T U N D E R W E A V, HO 
SIERY, LACES.EMBROIDERY. 
G L 0 V E S , RIfiBOXS, 'SECK- 
WEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS. 
HANDKKRCH I KFS, BUTTONS, 
DRtiSSTKIMMIXOS. NOTIONS, 
SHOES, TU1M.MED AMI UN- 
TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS, 
ETC., LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW 
ELS, BKI) SPREADS, LACE 
CURTA INS. M US I.INS, SHEET 
ING, FLANNELS, BLANKETS. 
COMFORTS. WASH FABRICS, 
WIIITEGOODS.CIIINA.OLASS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC., ETC.

We will be glad to send you samples 
if piece good.", or any information and 
irices, at any time. Cars from piers and 

depots direct to our store. Packages 
! checked at coat room KRKK.

L]Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood WofMng

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

FLAKING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUENITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
I No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Having 
from the old shanty- 
which I have been <x$» 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms ofW. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. -1 shall, in the fu- 
ttfc-re, /carry at n^jtgfe 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do- 
piestic\ Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my p^icf^are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

1VJ OTICE TO TEESPASSEKS. I hereby 
* » forewarn all 'persons not to tres 
pass upon my lands, both in Maryland; 
and Delware with dog and gun or re 
move anything of value. ' Thoje difje- 
grading this notice will be dealt with ac 
cording to law.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, 
Twillev, Md.

An Imperative Sale to Unload.
Cut Prices Extraordinary and Absolute Loss

of Profits in nearly $1,000,000 wort^
of Clothing.

•T

. Neal & Son,
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

r
Successful Treatment of Disease

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!
mt'KOBl-S the Catttc of all Disease.. 

MICROBE KILLER 
HU1« Ihe Microbes.

'Successful Treatment.
CURES: 

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, 
Consumption. 
Malaria, 
Rheumatism.

\Vondrrfnl Tonlr nnd 
Blood I'urlUrr.

The  ffleaeTof the Microbe Killer In c»w» of COD- 
"""f^S^tt befaSBe-toetnauj demonstrated th»t we 
are futiaad IB olatmlm for ft curatim po-rent bejond 
tnoMofaiiK«n_irfii. known. W» do ,..' cl.im for It 
Diracakias power m curing caxxi no far pimo tint cur» 
IstaapoMMe. bat wo ./   rlmim thst it mllrnre .nr cue 
WDOTB ttwhUfBsre not mnro thxn half »;<)nfl. Pnraonfl 
with poor apMUte. weak ami di-bUjuio,). \.ill find it the 
b«st tonic. IiT«rr one ihoulil nse It. porticuUrlj- t9o»e 
wholu»«!rei»<lfor_<ear_w1thincoraMochn>nicdi»- . 
 n;-. Microb«i« argprms, are omm c.f diso«»e. The 
medicine that will Mil tb« omu and at tho name time 
care the patient ia tho one to cae.

Sold only in one nllon stono jngn. Price S3.OO. 
BafBcient to ta«t about on« month. Cheap: within the 
reach of aJL Phjuician of 17 Tea.ni ciix-rieao- In 
charge of thaoffloe. Send for circular and Indmnatkm.

Wo, Ridam's Microbe Killer,

WICOM1CO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

f HAVK THE LAKGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHEH ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

The undersigned offers for sale his 
I plant at I'rina-'.-s Aunt-, Mil., consisting 
', of 41 acres of land, on the tracks of the 

N. Y., P. & N. K. U., improved by one 
Saw and Planing Mill ajidTCirist Mill. 
The property will, pay an income of 23 
per cent, on cipital invested. Price low 
and terms easy. Tin- reason for celling 
is my having engaj-O'l in bii.sint'SK in Nor- 
forlk and North Carolina. Apply to

R. S. COHN.
PRINCESS ANNE, Somerset Co., Mil.; after 
Jan. I, IKS'J, Norfolk, Va. dec l-3rn

This is the greatest sale of years in Wanamaker 
& Brown Clothing: Men's to Children's. Cut prices 
for evt-rybody. The finest qualities suffer most

We never made Clothing to compare with it in 
perfect-fitting, and went to a higher notch in using 
finest qualities.

Now, everything is tributary to an immediate 
reduction^ of stock, and turning it into cash promptly, .

Our losses and your gains will show by the 
tickets oh the goods. You'll save enough to make it 
worth while, indeed.

Finest Elysian and Chinchilla Overcoats. Usually 
$35 and $40 ; now $2$.

Fur Beavers, large cut. (sold as Montagnacs). 
Usually $50 and $25 ; now $20.

$22.50 and $20 Fur Beaver Overcoats for $ 15.00.
Young Men's Fur Beavers (Diagonals). Never 

less than $20; now $15.
Diagonal, Plaid and Check Irish Cheviot Siuf»v -. 

cut from $20 to $15.-
Business Suits that were $15 and $16.50, reduced 

to $12.00. '   \
Children's Cape Coats cut from $12.00 to $6.25 

and $8.00.
Children's 'Norfolks and Plaited Suits from $8.50 

and $9.-oo, t6 $6.50. .
You have our whole plan before you. We mean 

rt to be effectual and without delay. The goods'H 
go quick: tlje best quickest. If you want us to help 
you to save a& tfiuch as possible, you'll have to come 
as soon as pojgible.

•-' ' Even you mayn't need a stitch of Clothing till 
nextiVinter. ttwill pay you to buy for then, now, out of 
this rniloading^ sale.

Bring ba<ic what isn't satisfactory, as usual.

"""* / 2"

Waqamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market Streets, 

i'niJadelphia.
Oak Hall

ESTABLISHED 1S7!>.

am* wi
- lor «t*« n-

uulj. KM    ' '

The Trend uf Hrr Mlud. 

Pri/r«.*p'tress Will you tell me. Miss

School Mistress "Come here, Charlie, 
and let tre bear you recite your lesson 
Why, what is the matter? What are yotr 
crying for?"

Charley "Some of the big boys made 
me kias a little girl oot in the tcbool- 
yard boo-hoo!"

"Why, th»t is ontrageoui! Why did 
yon not come right in to me?"

"I I-ydidn't know that yon would 
let me kias yon."

Derangement of the liver, with con 
stipation, injures the complezion^incurc* 
pimplee, sallow akin Remove the catue by 
naing Carter's Little Lircr Pilli, Quo ft 
dose. Try them,

Logwood, w hat is the principal export 
oi'lhc>rii\ ofBordeuax?

Mis Logwood. Wine!
PrtTt-i'tie.vs. Correct. And now,Miss 

Di- Tavre, yon may mention the one 
yrt-at prcdnc,im. <-I" tin- city of Lyons! i

Miss De Tayrc (with lu-r mouth water- ; 
Jug) Lyonnaiw fiotaioec! 1

When Baby w«« aksk, we fare her Cutoria, 
When she was a Child, the cried for Cartoria, 
When she became Miss, the clung to Cutoria, 
When ib« bad Chfldrea. she j»n> tbem Castoria.

Tutt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER. VI

Uctttmt-l _ _ _ 
. Wuruitd. B« » 

lld Gold B online OMM 
and UAffnlttaot 
to'ud nun -Urn 

with vorka and CUM •iu oxc rmmfot

I have been In the business long enough to 
know rt-here to buy to advantage and will 
Klvc my patrons thel«*nefltofmy experience. 
Therein no need of (join), to the city to make 
^ our purchases In this line. ,

/ CanPoHitivelySett JiutaN Cheap 
' and a Little Cheaper than Mont 
City Hotuteit and Save you the 
Freight anil your own Fare ;
then my assortment Is large enough to make 
a selection from. I c«n please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. My repository Is now on 
Do"k Street above I. H. .White's Livery.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
19 K. Camdcn St,. Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fmits, Live Stock, Poultry,

£938. Wool, Fish &. Oysters.
Consignment!! ignllclteit uii'l prompt returns

.:  I«t Nrt'l Hank. Sonford, Pel.

DEAN
may 5-tf.

W. PERDUE,
.Salisbury, Md.

A torpid llTer d«ranr«s the whole«j»> 
t*m, and produce*

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Ther« U no better remedy forth*** i _,____ _..
common dU*a*e* Ulan Tutt*a Liver *SiK^S^*'
Pillj^aa.. trial will prove. Price. XOe. | JS5!._^*^S

_____ •» In Mch IOC.JIIT, lokMBk
->_li-n»-iniitiii>iii i-iiinini ill i i iiniiiiiiiiniTin
*ttmi\ttmtnrj ««IM BOVtMDBOUl •aJ__PUB« 
«_•• «M*|>lM^< «*ll M Ik* witok.«« Mod tnt.at tOtr m 

- -- - kMMfer • mmtluiuJliboi "
—— U m»*» tu. OM>
wmld>uxlCO*TV «!«,.-. ., n, __,_ . 

•alltr. _lw*7> nnlu In a Uix«mU fc 
ha.* bM« to • lac*lltT for • no-t-i or r

!.« » Ii iiinU U imlM-t 
«feanl***yc.-i _    . , •** t

WAN lneh< 
llSM

Sold Everywhere, S?5S|«~S 

ANTED MAN _
iochM; weight 800 Ibc.; null prlc* f»; othtf 
'In proportion. A ran chaDce and per-

rtu mt i
U vUl IM hardl j uy tro«bl 

M who may oUl •! ]rv«r IMM 
mort Mttafkctorr. ApoM 

._ _ b*zllc*nlsi»dafUrroaka<nri 
fartbtr, vbj D« turvi to 4oB*. Bat L „ _ _ _ 

yo«c»a.Mrttra FHCK om» eftk 
Ui« world ADd oar l*rf« !!••<

IsTOTICE.
All pcrsonK Indebted to the undersigned 

for Orates nndlteskcts, etc., for the .Season of 
1887 and 1KSS, will Please Settle the name by 
the 15th of December, otherwise their ac 
counts will be placed Into the hands of an 
officer for Collection.

W. A. \VARRINGTONr-t CO. 
-nov. 17-ln\ :_: Salisbury, Md.

; SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
Notice is hereby L'iv«-n that the annual 

meetinpof the Stoc-bhnlilers fur the flec 
tion of seven Directi-rs will be held in 
the banking house on Tuet-dav, January 
J5th, 1889, between tho hours'of twelve 
and one o'clock., p. m.

JOHN H. WHITE, 
dec 15-5t. Cashier.

"YellowJateket; "Yellow JacM
' ! ••'*•* ' .^^P

This is a brand of Tobacco wliich stings all
imitations of

LD RIP"

THE WEEKLY HERALD

. _
manent ImslnMiL Tnn* Safe* meet a 6*man4 
never before lapplled bj other Q»te companies, M 
we are not roTernwl by«heSafe Pool. Addreee 

INEALP
. 

E BAFB CO.. CUelaaaU, OU*.
K. K. TRUITT A

many Important Advantage* over all 
other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Make* Plump, Laughing, Health* Babt**.
ReciilatM the Stomach and Bowel*.

Bold br Druggista, »3c., SO*., Vl.OO. ,
VOU-MCMROSOM X CO., IMUMTM.VT.

Portraits.
A Porttolio of beautiful baby portnlti, printed 

on flue plate paper by patent photo procees, sent 
free to Mother of any Baby born within a year. 
Krerr Mother wants these pictures ; send at once.

name and age. / 
WEUS, RICHARDSON & CO\Pr*p«.,

It's Easy to Dye
\VlTII

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND
Simplicity.

Warranted to color more good* than any oCher 
dye* ever made, and to glre more >»)iiHlt 'M 
durable colon, Aik for the Diamond, tat take 
no other. 36 color* ; 10 ceatt each.
WELLS, RICHARDSOII* CO.. Barlingtoa. ft.
For Gilding or Bromine Vaacjr Artlclee. UUC

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oeld, BUrtr, Bros**, Cepptr. Ocu> w Cwtfc

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 
suliscribe for the

IsTOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tbe co 

partnership now existing between the 
undersigned doing business at near 
Quantico under the firm name of W. R. 
GUlial&Co.has been this.day dissolved by 
mutual consent, November 28th, 1888. 

W. R. QILLIS, 
ELISHA T. JONES.

To keep posted on the newa of the eptire world

New York Weekly Herald.
It is and will continue to be the Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal in tne 

United States. -
The coming year promises to be crowded with stirring events. 

. In the United Statea the entrance of new iw-uipH into tin* political ffrenu has 
been followed by a change of Administration. But the great economic question on 
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and its solution is now committed to 
a Congress almost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the frontiers, and millions of men 
. await the signal for the -most Titantic war tbe world has ever seen. 
! The Herald's news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents 
i dot the habitable globe. Nothing can escape, their vigilance, and no expense is 
, spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the Herald's readers. 
' ALL THE NEWS OF AMERICA will be fou-.d each week in the Herald, 
while its Foreign Department will contain a panorama of tne Old World, flashed 
under the aea over tbe Commercial Cables. . '

when you tl of placing some thing else on 
your shelf inttead of that most popular 

brand of tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yello1
whicli we wil

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Practical Farming, Progress in Science, Woman's Work, Notable Pulpit Ut 

terances Literature and Art, Stories by our Best Authors.

sell you for less mo

N OTICE TO TuESPABSKBs. I hereby for- 
warn all persona from crossing my j 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by bunting or carrying away
*Dytbing °f ValUe- WM.B.BRATTAN, 
septl6-tf >Te»r New Hope.

INFORMATION ON 

Address,
ALL SUBJECTS.

JAMES CORDON BENNETT,
- NEW YORrt HERALD,

New YorK City.

"TEN PINS"
:'.'...»

is another popular brand wliich knocks ou 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis<fc Son,
1 ' ,

Main Street Bridge.

.
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Salisbury Advertisements.

^ f

Miscellaneous Cards.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT
OF A

DEATH CLAIM.

Cards - Miscellaneous Cards.

~ - ^

JanuarySale.
THE

Bargains! Bargains!
Suits 
Not a 
ends  
so

in Overcoats, 
and Trowsers. 
few odds and 
<%tail enders,"

: but in full com-
11 'i c cr&t 11 Y"i OPX I* lo gG U UlULg

late m the season and

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK CITY,

75 XOTED FOR IK PROMPTNESS
/-V THE SETTLEMENT OF ITS

DEATH CLAIMS.

1837. 10.13 1887.
, E. - ALTIMORE 8RTEET.

J, EDWARD BIRD & CO,
Importer*, Joblu'rsmd Retailers of 

FANCY AND :

IDDR/'ST GK
Torelflfl and Domestic Fabrics

OF STAPLE THRKADANP FANCY WKAVIJCO,
For use or uduni incut.

LARGEST A.RD RICHEST ASSORTM ENT OF

MR. CORNELIUS P. MITCHELL, 
of Perrymans,

^ Q J visited the Agricultural Fair at Bel Air,

For Ladles and Misses, and n superb stock of 
Ready-Made Dresses.

Lace*, Linen*. Hosiery. Glovi-s.l'uderwear, 
Furs, Wraps, smtg, tsilks, shawls Satins, 
Velvets, Velveteens, Plushes. KuncT Goods, 
Dress Goods, Cassi meres, Mu.-lins. lUankets, 
and every ixjsslble requisite for -litcessful 
and thrifty housekeeping, at Lo\VK*T POS 
SIBLE PRICKS, consistent wiili ilMt-clatia 
goods, splendid facilities, and ublesi « rvlcee.

OVER HAL~F~A~CENTrRV
of unsullied reputation is back of every offer 
ing that onrshelvesor counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fanry and Staple 
Products have made tin Headquartors in llal- 
tlruore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. l 
Mail Orders.

Thursday, October 12th, and was killed , We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
while returning home on the evening of any portion of the country, pledging our am- 

, " "   pie experience, imnn-nbe facilities, expert 
that day.   help and suberb stock to pleaseliU The dim- 

Mr. Mitchi-11 insured his life in THE ^{p«£ the largest ww mied on day of it*

WAS HI N G TO X LIFE INSURANCE CALL ON OR ADDRESS

under J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

ish

,,. .., , i COMPANY, March 31st,.are selling Mens, ̂ cy Xo. 50,102, for /*«  
oys' and Children's' ̂ ottar*- He i*"1 to the company

' ?l!H.lo for his annual premium. The 
appointment of his administrators and 

ac-f-/-vT\ the obtaining of the necossary proofs of
U*O UWJ-L  H<vitl» tt-jc fit,icTi^<l orwl f.i.-..-a ..*4...1 +« #!,«

We know 
how

1889.

you. 
will 
can be sold so

Company October 25th. The Company 
serit thi-irrheck for five thousand dollars 
OcJober 2iith, and same was delivered to 
the administrators October 27th. They, 
in reply, sen: to the Gene al rAtrent the 

. TheymUStgO! following letter, acknowledging the re-

K We also have a large cei?>t:
T   f PEBK-IJMASS MD., OrroBKB.27. 1888. 
line Of MR. I^H. BALDWIN.

Men's, Boys' and Chil 
dren's Hats. We will 
-save

•O><

l'tn<l>ind Drln

l«ny's \heck for li 
in full .lettlemem 
to Mr. C. P.

moggy to make a sad '. >ri county for y< 
thi» settlement.

*Y«ur York, for Jb

;    in receipt of yourCom- 
tli-invalid ftillurs (KJOOD),

•' J'jMcy J{ 0. 39,152, Issued
-.- '.Mun-h "l"l, 1SS8. We

.i'".il your Aitfii 1. for Hnr-
.r promptness it effecting

}

J.MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE Is^the most uscfnl,en- 
tertalr.inK and beautiful periodical In the 
world. AIUOUK the attractions for 18® will 
be a new novel an American story, entitled 
"Jupiter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; 
Illustrations of Shakespeare's Comedlesby E. 
A. Abbey; a series of articles on Russia, illus 
trated by T. de Thnlstrup; papers on the

: Dominion .of Canada ana a characteristic 
aerta* by Charles Dudley V«ri.tr; in,-..-.<>,  rtoi- 
weglan S'^u'i'eo," by Bjornstlerne BJornson, 
llltutnaed: "Comrnodus." a historical play by 
tbe Author of "lien-Hur," Illustrated by J. K.

i Veguelin, etc. The Editorial Departments 
 re conducted by George Wllllnm Curtis,

j William Denn Howell*, and Charles Dudley
I Warner. ___

i ' Harper's Periodicals.  
PKRYEAR: 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE...........................?! DO

HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 00

HARPFR'S BAZAR..... ............... ............ 4 00

HARPER'S VOUNi; PEOPLE................. 2 00

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol 
purity, streneth nnd wholesomeneKa. More 
Kimomical than the ordinary kinds, and can- 
nut lie sold In competition wlththcmnltltudr 
of low test, Khort weight alum or phoKpliale 
powder*. SuM"nit/ in ram. ROYAI. BAKING 
POWDEK Co., 10(i Wiill St., N. Y.

L. H. BALDWIN,'
General Manager for Maryland

and Delaware, 
No. 8 Postoffice Ave., BALTIMORE.

Ginerul Agent fur Lower Marylnnd and J>rla- 
'insrc, P. O. Box ISi,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Scribner's Magazine
isgo.

Tlie publishers of Spribner's Magazine aim 
to make it tlie most l»i; ularund unterpristng 
of periodicals, whlleat all times preserving 
its high literarv character. 25,00) new read 
ers have l>et-n drawn to it durinc the past six 
months by the Increased excell«-nce of Its 
ci.ntcnts liiotably the Railway articles), and 
!t£ second year with a new impetus and an 
assured success. The IlliiKtraiions will show 
Mime new effccU, and nothing to make 
Scribner's Magazine attractive and Interest 
ing will be neglected.

Tbe RailnKid Artfcles will l«> continued by 
several very strlki ig i>u|x-rs: one esi>ecially 
interesting by Kx-I'oStinsistcr-Oenerai Thom 
as I..'Jiiiiu-siiii -The Railway Postal Service."

! Postage Free tonll subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volume of Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each 
yearJiWhen no time Is specified, suhscrlp- 
tlons.'wlll begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
"ir«*eare buck, in neat cloth binding will 
be s*t?t)y mall, post-piiid, on receipt of S3 00 
per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cent* 
each by mall, post-paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical,-ana Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 18.30, to June, 1SS5, 
one vol.. Svo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Poet-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lotw.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HAKPEB 
A BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS, New York.

"The Crett Monthly Mtgiilne of the World."
(Facijir ChurrliMim.t

THE OENTUBY.
MAGAZINE IN isssJ..

has It such an enormous circulation* 
Export* estimute that hvtwi-i-n two and 

three millions of peyyle ruatl eacb number. 
DPrinorThe Centofy is above everything a 
D&urUJiJD leader. It led the development 
of wood-engraving In America nnd It hus 
fostered Anicrlrun anthorx. It |s iilive lo the 
Issue? of to-day. What It prints sets people to 
thinking and talking.
jjnriincn »fiMte>t7r orter periodicals may 
Dr-i .CtOLi eome Into the family, the great 
reading world ha* found out that "no house 
hold ran keep alin-a-xt of the times without 
The Century.'* "Its success Is explained by 
its contents."
RFfUlRF the greatest writers of the world 
DEivnUOEi like to have their work read by 
the irreiitvst nnmlier, und therefore to such H 
magazine us The Century the Iwst naliinilly 
comes. It was for Th" tVntiiry. tlmt (Jen. 
Grant first wrote his rcmlnisccna-s of import 
ant l>:itt li-s.
RET JUICE1 is puJiIlshinellii' lifeof Abraham 
DCiVjAUOCi Lincoln, by his private»ccretari>-s. 
Oftliis it hi;s In i-n said. "Tlii-yoniiB man who 
ia m.t readin}." it rob.-. hiini>.-ir of that wMch 
he will ouc day huniri-r for." Tlie coining 
year presents' the most imi«>rtant part of thi*

frent history, wliicli may be bejiun at any 
line.

EXECUTIVE EPICURES.

SOMETHING 
DINNERS

ABOUT THE 8WELI 
AT WASHINGTON.

Extravagance and itaarj Introduced by 
Pracident Bocbanan Tbe Colonel IM Ex 
asperated by tbe Innovation European 
Ministers Wno Splurged.

It was at the time of Mr. Buchanan's 
administration that the most marked 
change in dinner giving commenced. A 
new mode of serving dinners came In, 
more expensive, of course, for it necessi 
tated additional servants and other auxil 
iaries. Gautier had opened a large con- 
fectionary and restaurant, and had, with 
Wormley, a monopoly of serving swell 
dinners. Some of the more old fashioned 
in social life regarded his mode an in 
novation and refused to acknowledge its 
superiority.

The most marked difference consisted 
in reforming the entrees and the wines, 
etc., served with each. He it was who, 
in place of the Sauterne or wine of that 
character, served with the raw oysters, 
with which all dinners commenced, fur 
nished a frozen punch called Arabian 

It was white and frozen to the

Aa Uncomfortable BlljiaUoa. 
fff, Syan, the manager of Prescott 

& VarnelTs museum in St. Louis, tells. 
the following narrow escape whict 
he had from being killed by the snakes 
of his show: "We nad ninety-seven ser 
pents on exhibition, and some were enor 
mous specimens eighteen to twenty-five 
feet long. These were confined in ft 
glass covered cage, the top of which, 
having been broken, was temporarily 
heldIm place by a stick. Maj. Varnell 
and myself baa sleeping apartments at 
the head of a stairway, directly above. 
One night we returned and dropped 
languidlv into bed without lighting the 
gas. After a little I felt something en 
cumbering my lower limbs and heard a 
harsh, grating sound all over the room. 
Attempting to rise, I found to my horror 
that my feet were bound, and by a flash 
of lightning that passed at that mo 
ment I saw an immense boa constrictor 
wrapped about them. Striking a match 
I awoke Varnell and we found ourselves 
shackled together by ths serpents. One 
huge anaconda was also coiled on the 
Major's breast.

"To make matters worse, the flicker- 
tog matchlight in the gloom had at 
tracted a host of reptiles, and anacondas, 
rattlers, garters, block snakes, vipers, 
cobras and copperheads soon began to 
congregate, hiss, scrape their rast) like, 
scaly bodies over our ears, crawl their

HIS VERY LAST CIGAB. THE SECOND HArTD SILVER MAN.

FICKLEBY'S DIZZY 
FIVE DOLLAR

EVENING AT 
BANQUET-

He Bad In s> V and Was Coins; to Get UM 
Worth of His Money Everything Went 
Beautifully Cntfl That Horrid Cigar Got 
In Its Wicked Work. -

><it was my last cigar," said Mr. 
Flckleby, and, carried a war by the flood 
of sad memories, he leaned his bead upon 
bis hand and wept. "You see," said he, 
"the fellows in our s$t determined to 
have a banquet, and we've been saving
up since the last Fourth of July. It wai ] ^h'with a'raunton'' herring." "My ole 
to be a five dollar affair, and for a week mKn ^ a Calyforny forty-niner, but I

find more of a bonanzy "round these parts 
This boss an*

A Quaint Down Easterner Who Food His 
Bonanza at Borne.

Down near Cape Cod a spry little man 
jumped out of a dilapidated boggy and 
ran into a country store.

"Morti. Any plugged or clipped sflver 
to sell today?" he asked of tbe merchant

"Wal, I'd 'no; baint got time to look it 
up. Next time you come along, mebbe,"

"Ohl I aint in no hurry; look "round 
some, will ye, an' I'll bang round a spelL*

"Wal, I'll see,"
"Do you find the old silver bosinen 

profitable?" asked a young man who sU 
on a soap box, smoking.

"Yes, yes," answered the spry man, 
Bitting down socially and picking his

12." MIDNIGHT, DEC. 3t.
       x. 

Ooos more the sea of Tto» rotts op toward the
shore.

And in a mighty surging bfflow breata. 
UK ware IM gone, like an the others gooe before 

Borne sands are gone the spoil thu eack irate

punch. It was white and frozen to_
consistency of cream. An amusing inci-   _, _______
dent of this innovation occurred at a din- I clammy selves over our faces and breathe 
ner given by Marshal Hoover. Among their breath upon our flesh. Great drops 
the guests was CoL Sam Stanibaugh, of of perspiration stood out on our faces as 
- - ' J --Y---   we signaled each other to keep still and

silent. To speak would have-been but to 
transfer the attention of the reptiles to 
ourselves. The snakes in a short time 
began a fierce battle between themselves, 
ana the suspense grew awful, as help 
less we lay, not daring to move if we 
could, and listened to the writhing, 
struggling forms and fangs in the horrid 
wort of wasting their hateful venom 
upon each other. But soon our jailers, 
to our delight, took a hand in tho row, 
and unwound their coils from our limbs. 
Once free, it was but a few moments' 
work to light tho gas, get brooms and by 
the arts known to the profession, drive 
them into a big box that was convenient. 
We found that they had knocked the 
t>£fai down, escaped through the roof of 
tbe glass case* 306] crawled up into our 
room for warmth, St>i£I"'s Globe-

1889.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WKRKi.v bus a well-established 
place as the leading Illustrated newspaper in 
America. The fairness of Its edltorlnl com 
ments on current politics has earned for It 
the respect and confidence of all impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of Its 
literary contents, which Include serial and 
Khnrt stories by the best and most popular 
writers, fit It for the perusaiof people of the 
widest range of tastef and pursuits. Supple 
ments are frequently provided, and no ex- 
penee Is Hpared to brine the highest order of 
art 1stic ability to beiir upon the illustration of

11 !- prlntlne thus,- ivmarkable 
art. If on ".Siberia and Hit- Kxlle 

Syst<-ni," '.»>  dfori:e Keiinan, which are at- 
ti-actiiiK uiilV'r<al attention iiiiil'nn* belli); 
reprinted In hundreds of forrtcn newnpaporii. 
but are not allowed to enter Russia. Tin 1 
"Chicago Tribune" snys that "no magazine 
articles printed in the Kimlisli lumiuaee Just. 
now touch upon a subject ivhlch so vitally 
InterestK nil thoiiglitful people In Europe and . 
Arneri<itand Asia. They are "as judicial as j 
the opinion of a Supreme Oiurt tribunal, an ] 
tlirillinz ns tho mii-t «ensat1nnal drama."   

durlnj; 1KX1I the Century in to have 
a series of enirravln^rs ofthe )rrent- ! 

estpictun* of the old Italian musters, made j 
by Tlmothyi'ol'-, the leading wood-onrraver 
ofthe worldju'ho has .snout four years in Ita- , 
ly on this woVk: a st-rlcs of "Mrange True , 

I Stories of Loui-lana," by (ieorjrc W. Cubic; 
] occasional richly illuslratcd papers descrlb-. 
' ing the s<-enes of the curn'nr Internutlonal ' 
.'Sunday-school lessons; Intvrrstiii^ Illustrated I 

j papers on Ireland, and a series of humorous 
i anrt pathetic Irish-American stories; a strlk- : 
| Ing Illustrated noveletU'. 1-The Romuncc of 

Dollard," by a new writer, and other novelet- ' 
tes to be announced later- supplemental war j 
papers, uuterhnical and doserfjitlve of special 
incidents; "Pictures of tho Far West," Jjy 
Wary Hallock Foote, etc.,etc.   ' 
space here to announce all the 

.Let UK send you (free) our "Catal 
iial Publications,*' with original 
containing full prospectus, spcrij 
back nuinoers to beginning of tt 
papers, etc. The November nnin 
begins the n.-w volume, is for s.-\ 
where after Nov. 2st. The Contnr> 
cents a number; SI.OO n year. Add 
Century Co. St 1-jist ]7th Street, New

ILLl'STRATED.

Mr. Rolx.Tt Lonin Stevenson's serial flovel ,  -- ---_---- 
-- " ra,.    wiu rui, through ! tne changeful phases of home and foreign his- 

L-e.,'r i torV. A now work of fiction from tha pen of
' ! \L'ilH.,*,i«rw>n>, TT^tn-ulla anrl ,,na l,v Oiitit

1 STREET, SALISBURY. MD.,

CASKETS
of every-description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Ro&es constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention- given "to funerals 
in City or County.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
'   FASHIONABLE  

; The Master of Ballantn.
i the greater part of the yeai. ,  .... .- -  i WilllainlDean Howells, and one 

BEGUN IN NOVEMBER. - Charles King, will bo among the
! A Correspondent and collection of manu- > fcatures of the Weekly f°r I889- 
1 Ktript memoirs relating to J. F. Mlllett and a

famous group of modern French Painters will
furnish the substance of several articles.

NICHOLAS FOR 1889.
by 

leading

Boot and Sboe Maker

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Periodicals.

J!

The brief endpapers written last year by j 
Hpbert IxmlsStt-vensoti. will be replaced by 
equally intcrestniB contributions by different | 
famous authors. Mr. Thomas Ralley Aldrlch I 
will write the flf>t of them for the Januarv 
number. j

Many valuable Lltemrv Art'cles will ap- ' 
pear R paper on Walter Scott'* Method* of 
Work, illustrated from original MSH., a se 
cond "Shelf <>r old Books." by Mrs. James T. : 
'Fields, and niaiiv othiT articles equally note 
worthy.

PER YEAR. 
HARPER'S WEEKLY...................

HARPER'8MAGAZINE..........._...
HARPER'S BAZAR...................... .

H 00 

4 00 

4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.................. 2 oo
Postage Free to all (subscribers in the United 

States, Canada, or Mexico.

«Hioe. Gaiter and Boot U
-nd mad* to order. Spanish,
 ole Leather by the side and cut. Also Leather \ 
flcment, my own fnake.   '  

ALL AT CITY PRICES.
His reputation ax a thorough workman on

*|ne shoe* is too well established here to need

WORK GUARANTEED. S 

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
i Unit Number for January of each your. When 
; no time is mentioned, subscriptions will Ue- 
j pin with the Number current at time of re 

ceipt of order.
Bound Volume* of Harper's Weekly, for 

three years bock, in neat cloth binding will 
: be sent by mall, pontage paid or by express.

Fishing Articles describing sport in the be*Tf' tree of expense (provided the freight does not 
shine srronnds will appear. Salmon. Win- - exceed one dollar per volume,) for 57 00 per 

nlnlsh, Basw. and Tarpon are the subjects now   ~~~ 
arranged. Thoauthorsare well-known sports 
men. ILLUSTRATED,

IllustraU'd Articles of great variety, touch- 
Ing upon uM manner of s-ibjects, travel, 
biocmphy, description, elc., will npnoar, but 
not of the conventional commonplace sort.

' . IM-rsTARTED..

ILLUSTRATED.
DOCK STREET, | Article*on Art Subjects will be a feature.

Papers are;arranged to appear bv Clarence 
, Cook. E. H. Blashfleld. Austin Dobson, and' 

Unperson handl Mao-v °« h« - ILLUSTRATED. 
, Red and Texas

''It Is simply the'ideal youn_ 
aziue, and holilxthu flrstplace." Jlvst* 
nal.

ST.
An All-Arniiuil-thf-n'orlil i'rnr. . 

This wonil-ronowned magazine "for young j 
peopk-and t lie! r elders" Is lo have a treat > 
programme for the new volume beginning' 
with November, lx*». The editor. Mrs. Mary | 
Manes Dodsre, calls It "an all-urOnnd-the- | 
world year." Uf course the bulk of its con-I 
tents, as iHTeUifore, will relate to Amcrlmn J i r    -   o  »      p   o
subject«; but young America is uiwuvs glad j parties, then prevalent in,the club, con-
a0nderhren8eWB1taotr}-esea,<,>dn i^ptJv^T^ \ g "? ̂ L^tJl^E^^S not of the dr>' geographical order, and they ! ton. Before his return to England a ball 
will bo strikingly Illuslratcd. Wehuvespace 
here for onlv a few prominent announce 
menu.

Pennsylvania, a very noted political 
leader in that day and a friend of Mr. 
Buchanan.

SAD BLOW AT PUSCH.
The colonel was late, and he arrived 

after the guests had finished oysters and 
punch, and were on the soup. He made 
his apology and took his seat. His oys 
ters and punch awaited him, and con 
versing with his neighbor, he commenced 
spreading the punch over his oysters.

It was observed, of course, and the 
gentleman nest him said: "Colonel, ex 
cuse me, but that is punch."

   The    it isl" said the colonel; "I 
thought it was horse radish."

The table was hi a roar, and the colo 
nel, a recognized authority hi such mat 
ters, denounced !2ii» JMW sijlo ani 
plfpdetl la favor of the old fashion, and 
give a dinner a few evenings after, which 
was served hi the old style. It made no 
impression on the new style, however, 
which continued to be the rage, increas- 
* w in variety and expense.

Tho colonel's experience of the new 
order that evening did not end with the 
punch. With tho dessert was served 
what was then entirely new biscuit 
glace in different colors and in paper 

| cases. He looked at tho one placed be- 
| fore him and said to his neighbor, intones 
I of disgust audible to the whole table: 
! "Shaving soap, by  1" 
i Fashion, tnoro powerful than any op- 
\ position, was on tho side of Gautier & 
! Wormley, and tho old style gradually 
j was wiped out. Tho dinners at the ex- 
' ecutive mansion were nioro lavish under 
i Mr. Bucbanan's administration. There 
j was a very perceptible change in mode 

and expensiveness, and of course it pre 
! vailed in the private dinners.

Slidell and Benjamin gave expensive 
dinners, and one of your representatives 
at that tune, Gen. Sickles, occupied a 
fine house on Lafayette square and gave 
most elaborate dinners and suppers. He 
lived most expensively, entertained lib 
erally, and from one of these dinners of 
exceptional elegance, given on the Thurs 
day before the ratal rencontre with Bar 
ton Kev, which occurred on Sunday, he 
was called to learn, as was testified to at 
the trial, tho particulars of the affair 
which led to tho killing of Key.

Senator William M. Gwin represented 
California, and occupied the large man 
sion on I street, near Nineteenth, where 
his dinners and entertainments were no 
table. Mrs. Gwin's fancy ball furnished 
as much talk and exhausted as much 
preparation, in the costumes worn, as 
the great ball of the Vanderbilts a year 
or two ago. It was a very fine affair.

^ GORGEOUS FOREIGN FETES.
TheYowas a good deal of the swell 

attribution the entertainments of that 
period which might be attributed to the 
example set atthe White House. There 
were several distinguished foreign vis 
itors during the administration, and 
they were entertained with lavish and 
elegant hospitality, and the example of 
tho president was followed.

The English minister at about that 
time, Lord Napier, entertained fre 
quently and with great elegance. He 
was popular beyond any of his prede 
cessors, was very general in his invita 
tions, and mixed a good deal with the 
people of Washington, attending

Democrat.

beforehand I lived on husks and abjured 
pie. I was determined to eat, drink and 
be merry, and I forced myself into a vast 
capacity.

'"The night came. It took me two 
hours to dress, but it waa worth  while, 
and when 1 looked on myself at 9 o'clock 
I beheld a glass of fashion and a mold of 
form. There must have been fifty 01 
sixty of the fellows at the banquet. Be 
sides our set there were a large number 
of invited guests. It was about 10 o'clock 
when we sat down, and I was so ema 
ciated from continued and rigorous fast 
ing that I could hardly bold myself 
straight

' THAT FIVER SPURRED HIM ON.
"I rarely touch wine, but when I pay 

$5 for a single meal, when at my board 
ing house I can get twenty-one for the 
same money, I ''stop at nothing. So I 
permitted t'he mental to replenish my 
Fhorry glass as often as 1 emptied it,

..iio oysters, bouillon, salmon, sweet 
i.; cads and lamb chops vanished behind 
my waistcoat. Nor did 1 permit the 
claret to flow past me, but sipped it 
while I discussc-d a tender bit or beef 
with asparagus. I have heard much of 
tho seductive and insidious influences of 
punch, but I must say that the punch 
we fellowH had at tho banquet seemed to 
me more like lemon ice cream soda 
water than the fiery untamed spirit of 
the alcoholic flask.

"Cigarettes came with the punch, I 
may as well confess that 1 am not an in 
veterate smoker. In fact, two or three
cigarettes a year generally is sufficient to 

> -£--vmSs * nave f°r the noxious
Early Balloon Ascents.

The following, taken out of an old 
book, says a writer in The Leeds Mer 
cury, will give an idea how the early 
balloons were inflated, and will show, 
also, that Baldwin's decent in a para 
chute is an old invention: "On Sept. 21, 
:802, M. Garnerin filled his balloon with 
hydrogen gas at St. GeorgeJa. Parade, 
North Audley street. The gas was made 
from diluted sulphuric acid, together 
with a quantity of iron filings, placed in 
thirty-three casks to generate, and by 
communication with three larger casks 
or receivers, and then by tubes to the 
balloon. At 0 o'clock the balloon rose 
with its long appendage of the parachute, 
the aeronaut in the little basket. Tens 
of thousands of spectators were fixed in 
astonishment and admiration at the gal- 
hint adventurer. For eight minutes the 
balloon continued to ascend till it ar 
rived at such an immense height as to 
be scarcely visible. When Garnerin cut 
away from the balloon the parachute did 
not expand immediately., It fell with 
great velocity for a short space of time, 
when it opened, and the descent became 
gradual, but attended with a romarkublc 
oscillation like a pendulum of a clock. 
These vibrations became less as the 
ground was neared. The balloonist de 
scended in a field near the smallpox hos 
pital at St. Pancras without injury to 
himself or the parachute.

"Them ez Hex."
A village in New England came into 

possession of a neat and much needed 
town hall, the gift of public spirited citi 
zens. When completed, a meeting was 
held to dedicate the rwv building.; 
Speeches were made by pviiment citi-

1 v , , . * r ̂ . ' T^

weeiL But
dollar banquet 1 am
in the most reckless i
the punch I made away
ettes. Partridge and a sip or tw_
claret followed. I dealt liberally, as
my wont, with tho ice cream and the
cakes, the coffee and the fruits, and when
the toasting began, and the champagne
waspoured out, J, began to feel glorious.

"The speeches -were capital. Some of 
the most learned and witty men I evei 
heard answere(Jr to the several toasts. 
Every man around me waa smoking. I 
summoned a waiter and bade him bring 
me a cigar. It was just glorious. Through 
the blue wreaths of smoke 1 could just 
see tho orator flinging out his arms over 
the china and silver. I sipped the spark 
ling wine. Everything was happy. I 
sat and laughed and let my head roll 
where it would.

"The cigar finished I sat back finger 
ing my wine glass as I listened to the 
speakers about me. Suddenly I felt 
something liko a dark, damp green mold 
creeping over ma I broke out in a pro 
fuse perspiration. A vague feeling that 
I was full of protoplasms possessed me. 
A strange power seemed trying to raise 
my lungs into my throat. The speech lost 
its brilliancy. I shaded my eyes with my 
hand and gazed earnestly at the table 
cloth. The plates began to move about 
strangely. Through tho cloud of smoke 
about my head came the sound of clap 
ping ualjds. Who had been speaking I 
neither %new nor cared. Therq was a 
wild, turbulent feeling of rebellion in the 
region of my diaphragm.

"HE'S CXDER TTTP--PABT.il!."

"Somebody rose and began to speak. 
I dared not raise my eyes to \bo liim.

than he ever fetched hum.
buggy o' mine hez put up at every tavern
in eastern Massachusetts, and I make a
pretty fair thing out on't, year in an'
year out. I bay this "ere mutilated stun"
by Troy weight an' sell it to the bullion
brokers."

"How do you fix the price?"
"'Cordm'to market rates," Bald the 

little mfn pompously. "Then I get lots 
of old teaspoons an' things that's oent or 
broke from some o' the farm houses. 
To".her day a feller thought he's goin' to 
play smart on me. He'd a lot of silver 
odds and ends, and weighed 'em on 
awerdepoy scales 'fore I cum along. I 
weighed 'em on these Troy scales, an' 
told him the ounces. 'Hold, on,' sez he, 
there's moren't that, 'cause I weighed 
it,' an' I couldn't make the critter believe 
I warn't tryin' to stick him."

"Ever get any antique silver that isn't 
broken up?" "*

"Sometimes, but folks gen"ly hold 
onter them old heirlooms. Taint long, 
though, sence I got a big, long, chased 
spoon with a twisted handle that looked 
as though it come over in the Mayflower, 
and oncet I got a silver porringer or 
christenin' cup, the feller called it when 
I sold it to him.

"My biggest holt is out to them big 
piggeries 'round Dedliam and Hyde 
park. The hogs are fed on city swill, 
and lotso' forks an' spoons gets chucked 
in by careless help. A good deal on't's 
plated stuff, an' that I don't have no call 
to meddle with. I know an ole woman 
that owns a piggery that got a half a 
barrel full o plated forks an' spoons. 
She can't sell 'em, an' she's too mean to 
give 'em away. Sometimes rings an' 
Sings gets in. Then, again, I buy old 
watch cases, pins an' rings with stones 

 ked out, or anything that's gold or

Forever, a> tho ocean wan upon the land. , 
Time crumble* down th» limits man b*» wt, "\

HOT rooky shore, nor lorel tines of fielding wu>d~ 
M»y hold their place; there la DO barrier yet.

Alike, the ruthless torrent crumbles all array, 
The pleasant gardens of our youth are gone: 

The land where life waa Idle, where oar toll waa
pl«y. 

VTherr every pebble like a jewel shone.
Gone, too, ore all the flelds, where manhood** toll 

Hade fertile plenty gladden arid ground;
When life, enriched with Labor's bounteous spoil 

Ita full fruition and enlargement found.

The aea wall builded up with food, deloslre hope.
To bar the prepress of the michty see, 

Proved all too weak with this dread enemy to 
cope 

It lies In fragments on the barren lea.

Now, beating at the feet of those few sterile rocks.
Where old age clwgi to some possession still. 

Belentless years are rolling up with rbythmio 
shocks.

To shatter e'en the hopes life coulA not km.

So all goes down beneath the rolling Ode of yean;
The billows swallow up life's narrow shore. 

Boahall It be, and still shall fall man's Idle tears.
Until the day when Time arinll be. no more.

 David A. Curtia in Once a Week.

in asilver."Say," 
fit   
my box if you want to."

He had a curious collection pieces of 
little thin, old fashioned teaspoons, 
quaint time blackened jewelry with 
deep chasings, old Spanish milled dol 
lars and pistareens; a heterogeneous heap 
of worn, nattered, clipped and perforated 
corns; the lid of a silver snulf box and 
the handle of a gold headed cane:

"Should think you'd be afraid of get 
ting robbed," suggested the admiring

A Kiss in the Dark.
Horace Vemet, the artist, was going 

from Versailles to Paris by railway. In 
the same compartment with him were 
two ladies whom he had never seen be 
fore, but who were evidently acquainted 
with him. They examined him minutely 
and commented freely on his martial 
bearing, his hale old age, the style of his 
dress, etc. They continued their annoy 
ance until finally the painter determined 
to put an end to the persecution. As 
the train passed through the tunnel of 
St. Clot/a the three travelers were 
wrapped in complete darkness. Vernal 
raised the back of his band and kissed it 
twice violently. On emerging from the 
obscurity he found that the ladies had 
withdrawn their attention from him and 
were accusing each other of having been 
kissed by a man in the dark.

Presently thev arrived at Paris, and 
Vernet, on leaving them, said: "Ladies, 
I shall be puzzled all my life by the in 
quiry, which of these two ladies was it 
that kissed me?" Paris Letter.

my eyes to
, . i »- -   ,, The plates swam round and round. How zena, and special reference was naturally the ^p perspiration gathered on my 

made to the chief benefactor, and to £0^^ Yamld endufo tho B 
those who had been most active in for 
warding the enterprise.

One speaker mentioned tho .names of 
live or six of these citizens, and sug 
gested that a vote of thanks be tendered 
them. This was done.

A moment later a Little wizen faced old 
man arose in the back part of the hall, 
and, in a sharp, penetrating voice, 
called:

vMr. Cheermanl Mr. Cbeermanr

America.
"Little Saint Kllzabeth." by Mrs. Burnett, 

author of "Little Lord Kauntlcroy"; ''The 
Itoutinuof the Republic, how the" Govern 
ment IR,carried i on"; "College Atblefies": 
"Amateur I'botoirnipbv"; "llovsaud the Na 
tional Ouard"; "The (ilrl»' Crusade"; Indian 
Stories. School Stories, etc. "The ISelln of .St. i 
Anne," n serial about Canada. South Amer- ! 
Jean storlt-s ''A Kullroad in the Clouds"; "In- i 
dlansol the Amazon," br Mrs. Frank R. ! 
Stock ton, etc. i

\vas given to bun and Lady rfapier by 
senators and members of congress, offi 
cials and citizens, and a very handsome 
affair it was.

Tho foreign legations have always ex 
ercised a very potent influence in Wash- I Removed ^ it ington society. Naturally so, as they "*="'" <="«">"  
enjoyed a position that entitled them to 
every social attention. The influence of 
wealth had, up to the close of Mr. Folk's 
administration, made but Little impres 
sion. Tho old families who, with the

The speaker being rec^nized, ho pro 
ceeded:

"I iist wanted to say that there's them 
ez haint been mentioned, ez hez done ez 
much ez them ez hez."   Youth's Com 
panion. ___________

The Growth of Berlin. 
One of the morning journals recently 

published statistics showing the growth

is far from tho sea coast, 
and situated upon a river which is only 
such in name, the rapid development of 
the Prussian metropolis is one of the 
marvels of the age. From 1870 to 1837 
Berlin almost doubled its population, 
adding 639,100 to its numbers, averaging

volume.
' Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 

binding, will be Kent by mall, post-paid, on 
receipt of tl OOvnch.

Remittances should'be made by Post-Otflce 
Money Order or Dralt, to avoid chunceof loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HARFKU 
A HKOTIIKR.S.

Europe.

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

STABLKS.

Life in Norway, hy II. H. Boyesen; "Hoi- ; 
land and the Dutch," hv Mrs. 'Mary Mapes [ 
Do'lse; "The Queen's Niivy," by Lleut. K. H. ; 
Smith. R. N.; "The Winchester School"; j 
"English Railway Trains"; "1-Vrdhiniid de i 
Lessens"; German, Italian (art and Russian 
papers, etc., t-te.

Asia.

i

teams always ( 
to anvipart of the Shore

REASONABLE RATES.
ons will in<l their teams »JWHVK in 

i first dass order. Horst-s lx/ani»-! an-! at-. 
*° 8t nio^erate rat*a..

JAMES E. IXJW.

do

C. E; HARPER
Has a First Class Watch Maker to a 
him in his bnsines and he is nrepare.1 t

FIRST CLASS WORK.
_ jjgo has for sale first (iaxs puda an.l 
determinerl to give -entire .satisfaction 

to bis customers.

E- HARPER,
SAUSBCttY, MD.

Amniie <he most intort-Kting In the lint of 
scU'nt'flo i»i|»-rs for the yrnr will l>c a re- 
miirk.iulc article by 1'rpfefwor John Trow- 
l.ridjrt-, U|Minftht* most recent developments 
nnd uwr» of Photography.

' . ILLUSTRATED.
A. olas* of articU-x which has proved of ' 

fcpwial Interest will he continued bv n group 
of papers upon El«'<'lri«-ity In IM inont recent 
application.-,. l,y eminent authorities a re-' 

Agents . icarkabk- p»|NTon Deep Mining, and other 
. interesting IBIIKTS. i

ifK lI.I.r-STE VTJOX.-l. -
A Spevlal OrTortu .over laxt vear'H numlierp, 

which include all the Kailwuy Article*, an 
fol!owi«:

A yntr'x Ktil*uTlptioh UiSSland the num-
l»erJ f.,r litS*.....':,...;............ ....._W W

A year's Mil>sr.ri|>tie:n (lv«i>) und the num 
ber* f.ir K-S, bound in cloth,......_......4« U)

*3.OO n jfmr, 23 rent* m number.

CHARLKS SCRIBXER.S SONS,
713-745 Uroadway, X. y.

Addreiw:HARl'ER4BROTHER.S,NeirYprk. I Van 1'hou Let writes of "Boys nnd (Jlrts in j 
_ __________ ________ i China, "and there Is a description of "Some I

_ : : of John Chlnaman'M Inventions." Mrs. Hoi- I
' 1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

ISS9.

Harpers Young People
AX ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

HAU-EK'S HAZAK will continue to maintain 
it* reputation as an tineuuulled family Jour- 
ual. Its art Illustrations arc of the highest 
order. Its literature Is of the choicest Kind. 
and Its Fashion and Household bicpartmcnls 
of the most practical and economical charac 
ter. Its pattern-sheet supplements and fash- 
ion-plates alone will save its. readers ten 
times the i-cwl of subscription, and Its articles 
on decorative art, social etiquette, house- 
keepiiiK, osjkery, vie., make It indispensable 
lo every houscholi!. It bright, short tftorl>-s 
und timely essnjs are iitnont: the best pul» 
llshed, anil not a line Is admitted to its col 
umns that could otU-nd the most fastidious 
taste. Among the uttracl Ions of the new vol- 
ume will be serial stories by Mrs. Frances 
Hodgaon Burnett, Mrs. Alexander, William 
Black and Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
Iiapers on nursery management by Mrs. Chris- 
line Trchune Herrlck.

. .. .
j Africa. 
i "The White Pasha." hy Noah Bnxiks, a

ski-icli of Henry M. Stanley; "How an .\iner- 
i lean Kumily Lived In Ktfypt"; "S;iilop-Boy 
I Dromlos," a story of the sii-^e of Alexandria.

Australia.
Ax.rles of Interesting articles Imparting 

much novel and utnusiug Information con- 
cerninKthe h!*tory. the animal and plunt 
life, etc., of a wonderful land.

The Arctic Regions 
the Sea.

and

"Now \Vo n.acle the KurHirst North." by i 
Hen. A. W. liiwly. ofthe Ureely ! > pert! f Ion; I 
"A Hush with I>ORH for Life or Dentil.'. 1 by | 
Lletil. Si-hWu'Uu: "A Modern Middy"; "A ! 

 HuijinarldmtumnlcVotc. etc. , j
Subscription price. S3.OO aye«r 2» crnls 

a number. Subscriptions are rccelvitt by 
ers and newsdealers - every wber», or

    , i 03   i _^j uuumic v»w,iw uj iu» uuiuucru, uvera>riJarmy and navy and officiate, made up 87,688 each year. During tho s^rne peri! 
the social life of Washington, were as ' - ' - J - . . . ft «"  
select as McAllister's 400.

There was but little wealth among 
them; competence and comfort were 
about the standard reached at that time. 
A few roars changed it all The inroad 
of wealth drove out the old substantial 
style, and tho new regime brought new 
modes and larger expenditures.

Each season newer styles; each season 
more expense and, of course, more ele 
gance. The cost of dinners and parties 
swelled into thousands, where hundreds . S^^^t â ^ were formerly expended- This increase ' the Drcs<?nt time. , 
of entertainment and tho general invita 
tions extended to official receptions 
brought to the city a class of people, 
male and female, who, without the so 
cial recognition at their homes entitling 
them to the entree, forced themselves 
into every entertainment without invita 
tion and with no acquaintance with 
those upon whoso hospitality they in 
fringed.

T hat style of thing continues to this 
day, nnd some efforts for protection 
from these hordes is needed. Cor. New 
York Tclefirram.

the number of lots built upon grew to 
0,187, or an annual increase of 364. In 
the year 1870 there were fifty-six persons ( 
to every lot upon which a bouse stood. | 
In 1873 this had increased to sixty, in ! 
1879 to sixty-one, in 1883 to sixty-five, I 
and in 1887 to seventy-one. Tho density 
of the population has constantly in 
creased. The average rent of a dwelling 
in 1870 was 479 marks, which in 1887 
had risen to 049 marks, or about $100. 
Berlin has over 1,500,000 inhabitants at 

Letter.

C.

'BLACKSMITHING.
«ro running a smith shop on East 
den St., foot of tbe pri.igc where I 
prepared to do all kinds o( work at 
mafaie rat**, 18 year's exr- 
ats me in believing that 1 
the business.

14-ly-

HAKI-KK'S Yorxc PEIIPLE becins Ita tenth 
volume with the tlrst Numberln Novenilwr. 
JHiri nc the year it will contain five serial 
Ktorifs. Including "IVirymat**," bv Kirk 
Munnic;"Tlie lltd MuManir." by W. 6. Ht<>d- 
«!ard: and "A, I>ay In \Vaxland," bv .K. K. 
Munklllrick; -Ncls thurlow'H Trlal,"'by J. T. 
Trov-brlilite; "Tho Three Wishes, hy K. Anstey 
nnd l!nind< r MnUhews; a scries of fairy talen 
wriiu-u and Illustrated by Howard I"rle; 
"II.,iii.-stu lien In Natural History," by'l)r. 
IVlIx li O«WHld; "Little KiperimentV." bv. 
Sophia B. H-rricU: "fillmpws of Child-Life 
from Dickens." by Margurel K. Kangxter, ar- 
tlclt-Kon varlounxporU and pantime*. short 
Ktorlfft by the IjcM writer*, and humorous 
na|H-i/i and poems, with many hundreds of II- 
Instnitionsurexcellent quality. Kvery lln«; 
In thvpaprr N subjected to the most riifld 
t-rtitorlal «cnitluy in order that nothing harm 
till may rntrr It* column.

DRS.W.8.&E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DENTISTS, 

on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

An epitome uSeverything thaWs attractive 
an<> desirable Hi juvenile literature. Cooton 
Courier.

A weekly fcat-Cof good thlnn 10 the boy» 
and girls lu every family which it visit*.  
Brooklyn Union. It Is wonderful In Itswetltb 
of pictures, information, and Intercut, Chris 
tum Advocate, N. Y.

TERMS ̂ utage Prepaid, $2 09 per Year.
Vol X. begins Novembers, 1888.

We offer our professional service* to the 
loObllcata'lhonre, Nitron* Oxide Gas »d- 
lmtnJ«tered to tho*e de*lrimi it. One can al- 
Itl^ftM found at home. VUitPrlncnai Anne

ToewUr-  

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR: 

HARPER H BAZAR .........._.i............:......« 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE...-..... ............ 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 «0

HARPER'S YOCNU PEOPLE................ 2 00

Postage Free to ail subscribers In tbe United 
Stated, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volume* of the Bnzar liegln with the 
tlrml Number for Januar*' of each year. When 

.un time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with tbe Number current at time of receipt of 
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, forthree 
vears hack. In neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of » 
expense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for S7 00 per volume. ',

Cloth Cases for each volnmr, suitable for 
binding, will be sent bv. mail, post-paid, on i 
receipt of 8100 each. . ;

Remittances should be mnde by Host-Office ; 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loos. I

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise- . 
ment without the express order of HAKPER . 
4 BKOTHKK.-L !
AddreK* HARPER 4BROTHERS,NcwYork. i
__________________'.__________ ) 
/-NRDER NISI.' '___ !
-amuel A. Graham vs. Ellhu A Arthur W.

Pnlppln. Administrators of Claytoo
Pblppln and his heirs.

. der, hatik-checlc. draft, or registered letter. 
The new volume In-jrlns with November. De 
cember In the srent Christmas Number 

TlIK CKXTfiiv Co. !O Kast 17th St. N. Y. 
"This prince of Juveniles knits tosvther the 

chllOren of the Anglo-Saxon world."  
tian I^ailer, Knsland.

SKIN
ABSOLUTELY CTJB.KS.

»pplle«tlnn of "Pw*TirB'i Cfr 
l m»AMt>f, will cure UIT r»

DISEASES
8WAYNE'S L 

OINTMtNT

SKT

:. HARNESS.
J- now have in mv new store on Main 

t tbe finest 'and best lot of Harness, 
Biding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
Horse equipment*, to be found 

H-e. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 
BJ6ST.

Slnitle Numbers, Five Cenu each 
Remittances should be made by Po»K>fflce 
Money Order or Draft, toavold cfiance of low!

>ewsa.peni are not to copy vertUe-

Addren HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser, 
the leading Paper of  ££'

In Kquitv, ID the Circuit Court for Wleomlco 
Co. No. WO Chancery. Nov. ̂ erm, 1888. ]

Ordered by tbe *ob*criber, F. M. Hlemona, 
Clerk of the Clrcnlt Onurt for Wloomioo 
County, Maryland, thl« 3d day of December, 
1888, that tbe report of Hamuel A, Uraham, 
Trustee, to make *ale of the real estate men 
tioned In the above entitled cause, and the 
sale t>y him reported, be and the same are 
hereby ratified and con armed, unleu cause ' 
to the contrary appear by eiceptloniUled De- 
fore the lit day or March term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted in aome Dews- 

printed in Wlooroloo County, onoe la 
three lUocemlTe week* before tbe 1st

The Burden of tbe Sticker.
.,..     ui    ,....... . .. .. ....., . . dicker is, I believe, the appellation
p'ubnsiiers." "KeniVt'by P.' o/'money^oir- j by which the girl without a chaperon is

known in the mystic circle of u» boys 
about town. The sticker, in her highest 
forms, is something which freezes the 
young blood of youth, and makes the 
neatly parted hair of middle age stand on 
end. She is, of course, not charming. 
She is apt to be old and gushing, and, 
like the wicked, when she niea, no man 
pursueth. It is just the opposite way. 
If she has firm hold of a partner, he may 
as well giro up all hope and cease for- 

I ever to yearn for liberty. When he ha> 
| danced with her six conacutive times 
| and is arriving at the stage when one 
; foams at the mouth and dies, be says, 
i with icy quietude:
i "Miss Jones, can I take you to your 
i chaperon?"
| "I haven't got any," says the sprightly 
i creature.

They promenade round the room in 
heavy silence. The men whom the vic- 
dm knows avoid his wretched, beseech- 

  ing eyes, and when they see his melan 
choly approach they disperse hurriedly. 
He wonders if he couldn't suddenly 
throw her down and rush madly out, or 
wouldn't it bo feasible to fall in a dead 
faint, overcome by the heat when the 
thermometer is far "below freezing. Una 
ble to bear it any longer, he stops short 

! and says, desperately: 
! "Then where can I leave you?" 
| She sees that she has reached the end 

of his patience and surrenders.

..... 
«w>iUTbowo6atla»icorloQ(ft&iidlD<.

p.«t br m»U 9rv trt eU. 3 Boxw. fl.SS. 
KAY» ft So*. PfcUftAelpbU. r»- A«k joor

It K.TKU1TTASONS.

rftiU. 
*. Dm. 
tor It.

LADIES DYES
Bo Tour Owm Jtyuhtg, at Hem*.

PEERLESS 
I

vbara. Pri» lOe. » pwdu«*. 
for Btrtnjth, BriAtii^, Arnoontn 
or /or FutaeM of Color, or noo-fadi 
Thef do not crock or smut; 40 oslon.

iromen and Doctor*.
She was very sick and her husband 

Kent for the doctor. I think that ladies 
ilavo so little to do nowadays that it is a 
>dnd of way they have of amusing them 
selves getting sick and sending for the 
doctor. I don't believe we will ever 
have female doctors to any extent. If 
we do it will be mainly for children. 
Men will never take kindly to female 
doctors. I suppose it may bo an unjust 
opinion, but I can't fancy a man being 
very spoony with a doctor. There is a 
distinct prejudice in mankind against a 
woman who lias anything of a practical 
nature, except about the house. He 
doeant mind it If she can hang pictures 
and nail down carpets and sew on but 
tons, but a scientific woman is always 
viewed with suspicion. A male doctor, 
for instance, always says it is the. liver or 
stomach, a female doctor would prob 
ably say it was the heart, and she would 
very often be right. TTie ladles don'1 
want a female doctor. It is in some 
cases the only chance they have to see a 
man, when they are sick. However, the 
doctor was called in, and he, of course, 
immediately wrote out a prescription. 
It was for some pills, to be taken every 
third day. He came again next mom- 
ing.

"Well, did you take tbe pillar 
"No, doctor. The three days are not 

up until Wednesday." San Francisco 
Cnronicle.

Tetoa Folk Lore.
The following statements were made 

by Eev. J. Owen Dorsey, in a paper en 
titled "Teton Folk Lore," read before 
the Anthropological society. The mate 
rial used in the preparation of this paper 
was translated by Mr. Dorsey from, a 
collection of Teton texts written by 
George Bushotter. a Dakota Indian.

Tbe Tetons believe that the buffalo 
used to dwell in subterranean .lodges. 
When one sees a Buffalo in a vision tbe 
animal becomes hi* guardian, rendering 
him almost m vulnerable, putting a real 
buffalo inside of him and conferring on 
Mm the right to take part in tbe buffalo

"Anywhere will do," she saya, re- j dance? In the olden times there was
j signedly, knowing that the happiness of 
I the evening is past. San Francuco Ar 

gonaut. __________

D. J. GORDON,
Photographer, next to Postoffit-f, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enfarg-

.yof January nest. . ing old pictures: Instantaneous Proi-ew.
The report uates tbe amount of sale* to be Interior and exterior views made. In-

F. H. 8LKMON8, Cleric, 

f, X- BLEJfpNS, Cl«rk,

dia Ink, Water Color, and Crayon
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt

. Attention. Pr|cee Reasonable,

TTUI Tell.
Lady (as a blood curdling war whoop 

is heard from the kitchen) What is 
happening, Walters?

Mild That is Dinah. She always reDa 
that way-, ma'am, when she succeeds in

drop on the floor. She'* the {laughter of 
a Zulu chief. Time,

also, another species of buffalo about 
which marvelous tales are told.

On one occasion some TnfiianR were 
attacked by one of these mysterious ani 
mals and one of the party was tilled. 
But the monster walked four times 
around the corpse and said: "Arise!" 
Immediately tbe dead man revived. The 
monster said: "Hereafter you shall be 
mysterious. The son, moon, four winds, 
day and ntefat shall serve ~ ~ 
that tfmA the mMi cpold
P**^f^r^^^flr»W^^ft ~

suspense
no longer. 1 felt that something was 
about to happen. Without a moment's 
hesitation I slipped under tho groaning 
board and began myself to groan in 
unison with it. It may be said that the 
cause of our groaning was identical a 
heavy load, if tobacco smoke « - »" be 
called a load. I languidly raised my 
eyelids and looked around. I saw a 
forest of legs belonging to the leading 
preachers, doctors and lawyers in town, 
a vast forest of legs. I heard more hand 
clapping. The legs began to dance, tho 
table rocked, a chasm opened some 
where. Somebody cried, 'He's under 
the table!' Then there was laughter.

"All at once I went to pieces. I re 
member nothing save a confused ap 
pearance of black faces, and wondered 
if I was with Stanley. They hauled me 
along. I tried to think whether 1 was 
Emin Bey or Gerard Fickleby. If I was 
the former I knew Stanley would rescue 
mo. If I was tho latter I knew that I 
was not feeling well I asked the colored 
person who was supporting me, and 
whom I believed to be the king of Sene- 
gambia, if we were anywhere near tho 
Congo river. Ho said something about 
Geucsco, and I believe I argued the point 
with him, though I am not sure. I know 
I looked at tho iloor just a second, and 
when I raised my eyes the stars were 
shining over my head and the ther 
mometer was below zero.

"It seemed to me that the common re 
ports of African torridness were all 
wrong. I looked about for a chair, but 
could Iind none, and was forced to sit 
dowa on tho sidewalk. A policeman, I 
believe it was, came along and tried to 
carry on a social conversation with me. 
He was an ignorant nyin t however, and 
failed to follow my train of thought, and 
I told him what 1 thought of him. I re 
member nothing more until L found my 
self in bed with a large wet cloth on my 
head. No, I am firmly resolved never to 
smoke another ciear." Buffalo Courier.

About Color BUndnen.

Mr. Hughes relates that while acting 
as assistant engineer on the Granton 
railway he frequently returned on onp of 
the engines from Granton to Edinburgh. 
On these occasions he observed thilt, al 
though his undivided attention w&8 di 
rected toward tho signal' lamps, the 
lights of which were visible to him a 
long way off, he could not till he was 
close upon them distinguish whether 
they were red or green. These are the 
two colors most commonly confused, 
but happily they are visible to the ma 
jority of color blind persona when 
strongly illuminated. Railway guards, I 
therefore, are less liable to mistakes by ! 
night than by day. Inability to discern 
any colors at all is very rare, and, in 
fact, has never been satisfactorily proved. 
A color blind person may have as good a 
sight in other ways as anybody else. 
The defect is not occasioned by any 
disease in the eye, but seems to have its 
sole origin in the brain. A red green 
blind person sees only two colors on the 
spectrum; all the colors on tbe side of 
the red (warm colors) are confused to 
gether and all on the side of the violet 
(cold colors), but the warm and the cold 
are never confused. Yellow is the one 
color which is always distinguishable. 
It is a curious fact that color blindness 
is often associated with a corresponding 
inability to distinguish musical sounds. 
 Medical Register.

"Lordl there hain't no highwaymen 
about here," said tho bonanza man, re 
provingly,- "A feller stopped me oncet 
down in Plymouth woods, but I told the 
durn fool ter g^t out, an' he did. I guess 
he'd been a drinkin' rum, an' collated to 
skeer me a little." Boston Herald.

A Biblical Opinion of Man. 
Wife The Bible says much in favor of 

women, John. I thought that the Israel 
ites kept their women m the background, 
but if they did the Bible, which is their 
history, doesn't

Husband Humph 1 The Israelites did 
well by keeping their women in the back 
ground; that's where women should be. 

Wife But still the Bible says that   
Husband O, I know there are a few 

women mentioned in the Bible there 
was Jezebel, she was a woman.

Wife Yes; and there was Ahab; he 
was a man. And there was  

Husband It is no use talking, Mary. 
The Bible is a history of men.\Vbmen 
are mentioned only incidentally as they 
had influence on the actions of men. The 
book says little about women compared 
to what it does about menl

Wife (musinglyV You may be right, 
John, now when I come to think of it. 
There is one thing, at any rate, it says 
about men that it does not say about 
women.

Husband (smilingly) I thoughtyou 
would come to your senses, Mary. What 
is it tho book says about men that it does 
not say about women?

Wife (placidly) It says all men are 
liars.

Then the husband arose and nut on his 
hat and went out to see what kind of a 
night it was. London Tid Bits.

'Tin sorry, gentlemen, but them's my 
borders. Cawn't admit nobody without 
a card." The speaker was a smooth 
shaven, short haired young man who 
wore a red braided roundabout of blua 
flannel and trousers of the same material 
It was the flunkey at the Kansas City 
club. A fire was raging within the 
building, and a half dozen firemAn and 
as many policuuen were endeavoring to 
g»'n an entrance through its marble 
doors. "But we are officers and must 
get in," clamored the angry *binecoats. 
"I cawn't 'elp that, yo^know " said the 
imperturbable Cerebus. "This is a pri 
vate club and the gentlemen is very 
haxclusive. If' you *avent a card 700 
 will 'ave to go round to the back door." 
And they did. Kansas City Time*.

By rapper more hare bean k$tai.thaa 
Odea ever cored,

How They Do It.
The manners of women in public con 

veyances vary, but they all get off a 
street car in the same way. Watch any 
particular one. She motions to the con 
ductor and slides to the edge of the seat, 
on which she sits perfectly still until the 
car comes to a full stop. Then she walks 
calmly to the platform. On the lower 
step she hesitates, leans forward, peeps 
up the street, looks across the street, 
gathers up her skirts, looks down and 
back to see that they are not too high 
for propriety, glances shyly up to see if 
the impertinent men are staring, takes 
another look around the horizon and de 
parts. The conductor jerks ythe bell 
strap with pernicious activity; felarea at 
the woman until she reaches the side 
walk, and then hastily scans the faces of 
the men on the platform. He is looking 
for sympathy. But he gets none. Every 
glance is sharpened at the fair creature 
who baa just alighted. Philadelphia 
Press. ___________

St. Paul'*, Botton, for Sale, 
An offer of $750,000 has been refused 

for St. Paul's church, Boston, because 
the owners hope to get $1,000,000 for it. 
This church is the large granite one, 
with a pillared portico, which stands on 
Tremont street, opposite the common, 
almost at the corner of Temple place. 
It has long divided down town church 
honors with King's chapel Under its 
great front steps lie tho bones of 2,000 
former citizens of Boston. Burial there 
has been stopped only within a half 
dozen years. The total area of the prop 
erty is 20,000 square feet, and its assessed 
W>intinn is 8690,000. Chicago Times.

Richard BealT* Poem*. 
Richard Realf, who lived on trans- 

Mississippi prairies a quarter of a century 
ago, turned off many pieces of rare 
beauty and delicacy, besides others of he 
roic quality, well deserving of preserva 
tion. He was born in England, and 
there used to be romantic stories about 
his being a natural son of Lord Byron. 
He is said to have borne a marked re 
semblance to Byron in face and figure, 
and the last ten years of his life were 
passed, as Byron's were, in warlike ad 
venture and poetic creation, which lasted 
up to the year of his death. Soon after 
he landed at the port of New York, in the 
'50's, he struck out for the plains of Kan 
sas, where he joined the Abolitionist cru 
saders under old John Brown of Osa- 
wattomie, and ha was the hero of many 
vicissitudes from that period till the time 
of his fteat-h. under tragical circnm* I 
stances. The merit of Recurs poems will 
be seen after their publication. New 
York Sua.

The Sting of the Mexican Wa»p. 
It is, when mature and healthy, nearly 

two inches long, with a sting that looks 
like the point of a tino cambric needle. 
It is brownish red in color and its dispo-

'BKff~ ' • • VOT- a moment or two a sen- 
you there istM^ aSio^t the part, which 
sation of nunjbnes9aiA^.^~^*---sin f Hat can 
rapidly gives place to a pa. '- «; .v.pu 
onlv be described as agony, u «.r 
could imagine how it would feel to ha _ 
a wire drawn through the most sensitive 
part of your body and then raised slowly 
to a white heat you could perhaps form 
a theoretical idea of what the feeling is 
like. The sting is never fatal and the 
pain passes away after an hour or two, 
but it is simply anguish while it lasts. 
There are noliving creatures outside of 
snakes, scorpions or centipedes abb to 
inflict so much suffering. Los Anceles 
Tribune. _______

Stewing Onten In a Street Car. ^tt 
Monday afternoon a man stepped out 

of Booth's place and boarded a south 
bound State street car. In his hand he 
carried a quart can of oysters. He took 
a seat near the center of the car and 
carefully slid the can under the seat 
near tho stovepipe. The conductor had 
deadened his fire with fresh coal while 
going around the loop, but as the car 
bowled along State street the coal caught 
and burned up right merrily until the 
etoye lid became red hot Then the ap 
petizing odor of cooking oysters waa dis 
tributed through the car. "The man who 
owned the bivalves did not realize what 
was happening until it was too late, and. 
when he alighted at his destination he 
carried home a dry stew instead of a 
quart of raw selects. Chicago Herald.

Going JSmop One Better.

In a crowded street car a well dressed, 
rather foppish appearing young mnn sat 
beside a very shabbily dressed, tired 
looking- workingman. Every seat in tbe 
car'was taken. A woman got in. "Now," 
whispered a rnoralizer to his small son, 
"we shall find out vrho is the true gen 
tleman. " The poor workingman and the 
richly dressed fop both saw the woman, 
and the latter hastening to rise, lifted 
his silk hat with his gloved hand and 
politely requested the woman to take his 
seat. This'fable teaches that a mari may 
occasionally be a gentleman, to the in 
finite confusion of moralizers, even 
though he be a well dressed dude. It 
also teaches that the tired workingman 
did quite right to keep his scat. Buffalo 
Express. _____ __

Aids to Memory.

In the crowd and crush of events, the 
past always stands a chance of being ob-   
(iterated. A Boston firm lias added to 
our methods of holding the years and 
day_s what is termed a guest book, in 
which may be recorded oil the coming 
and going of friends, with autographs, 
pleasant incidents and impressions of 
'our guests. The going of the years is so 
speedy and memory so crowded that the 
help is a welcome one. Our m.-jct delight 
as well as memoriter will be pocket 
phonographs, holding the voices of our . 
most desired friends. What would we 
not now give to hear the voices of some 
of those who are gone? But our fathers 
had so little to remember that they got 
on without the photograph nlbum.  
Globe-Democrat. "

Engineered by England*!
Count do Kerairy, in a letter to The 

Figaro, declares that the'signal for the 
coup d'etat in 1851 came from the for 
eign office in London, and that its orig 
inators were Count Walewski, French 
ambassador at London, and Lord Pal«6\ 
'erston. A few months before the event 
Louis Napoleon granted a subsidy for-' 
laying a new submarine cable between 
Calais and Dover, saying that it was im 
peratively necessary that the two gov 
ernments should be in quick communi 
cation before the night or Dec. 2. 183L

Money No Object.
You can trust the average Haytian 

negro with large sums of money, and 
bo will not steal A French merchant 
informed me that he had on more th«n 
a hundred occasions sent thousands of 
dollars in gold coin and in paper cur 
rency over the wild mountain road from 
Jacmel to Port au Prince by a single 
messenger, without losing a cent. On 
the other hand, a fondness for petty pil 
fering is universal The same gentle 
man stated that after the black messen 
ger delivered tho money be has known 
him to sneak into the room and steal the 
canvas wrapping of the parcel. New 
York Herald.

Beraty TMX* » TtteL 
Mary Fitzgerald, now in prison in Phil 

adelphia for picking the pocket of a well 
to do gentleman, is said to be the oldest 
sneak thief in the United States. She is
80 years old, and since she was 10 has 
been a thief. She «*ut% convict before 
she was 13, and in recent yean has not 
been oat of jail more than 
at a time. Chicago Tribune.'

Persona sending postal cards and who 
write upon the address side of them "in 
haste," or any other words unconnected 
with their delivery, subject them to 
letter eoetage, and they are held M an-

«T^« » Book on dancing Mtf> 
matei that eighteen waitm an equal to 
about f oorteen mite at ttafticfat work,

Ow CanliM Population* 
One of tbe proofs of the eminent re 

spectability of the United States is that 
we have a dog for every three inhabit 
ants. It coats us tgOO 000,000 per annum 
to support our 30,000,000 dogs. Tbe food 
given to an average dog every year 
would yield a return of flO if fed to 
fthiota»rm- Our high toned dogs, many 
of them, consume more than working 
people »nd mart in the best Bodety.

Hi* ToxtalMaad tb* :
A tortoise can walk a mile in four 

hour*. This item has been the came of 
no last than seven suicides among the 
messenger boys of this country oaring 
the pasF three weeks. SoratogiaB.' '

A survivor of the Ugbt Brigade 1m 
mfiA to be a plumber in TmMtJti«j«|f«_ Of 
course it baa occurred to everybody that 
he learned bow to charge in the <"**«t+. 
The charges of the electric light brioad* 
have astonished Boston and pram&tto

Doot water boo** 
cold weather. A m* 
water (a pot 90 bact a*

too often in 
of too Itttfe
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INTO THE CABINET.

A remark in a late letter From Indian 
apolis discussing the probable Harriaon 
cabinet shows how much political cus 
toms have changed. vThe writer pays 
tliat Mr. sherman has been his own 
worst enemyjf he really wishes to go 
into the cabinet, be«uise he has neither 
made any effort for the place himself nor

The Harrll-Grler Controversy.
Mr. J. H. Marvel, of Laurel, Del., has 

published in the Laurel Gasettt an open 
letter explaining bis transaction with 
Messrs. R. D. * F. A. Qrier, who lately 
moved to our town from that place. The 
following is a copy of the letter :

Mr. Editor I'm not giving to writing 
for the press and seldom indulge in that 
direction and regret the necessity of 
making public what was private business. 
But I deem it due the business interest 
of Laurel as well as myself to make a 
brief statement of representations, or 
rather misrepresentation, 'of a business 
transaction between Messrs. Robert D. 
<k Frederic A-/;rierand myself, by which 
they claim they were compelled to move 
their'machine shops from this place. 
What are the facts in this case? They 
are these: Sometime during the month 
of August, J8SS, they came to me, askinz 
for a lone of three thousand dollars to 
start their enterprise in this town, to 
which I agreed on condition, that they 
give me undoubted security, etc., to 
which they agreed and offered certain 
parties. But when my attorney called 
upon the proposed securities, they at 
once said, "No, we never thought of such 
a thing and would not under any .circum 
stances mortgage our property for them." 
In the meantime, while my attorney was 
investigating the security offered at their 
solicitation, I advanced them between 
seven and eight hundred dollars in lot 
and bricks, or what I now regard as un 
der false pretences. When an unfavor 
able reply came from my attorney, they 
then proposed by taking a mortgage on 
lot and building and a chattle mortgage 
on the machinery. This, for good and 
sufficient reasons, I declined to accept. 
Further, I am prepared to produce my

permithxlliis friends to make any effort attorney's (Gen. Biggs) letter, showing
to induce the new president to appoint 
him. This course, ud«Is the writer, puts 
General llarrison in the awkward posi 
tion. should he ask Mr. Sherman, of ap 
parently thrusting the office upon an un 
willing man rathor than to give it to 
Mr. Blaine, who is announced by his 
friends to be perfectly willing. There is 
a defect in the- reasoning of this state 
ment, however, for it by no means fol

|wr>n'ar

loirs that a statesman who is averse to 
pushing himselKfor the diief place in the i 
gift of the president is therefore unwill- | 
in? to accept it. But the charge is that j 
because Mr. i-henjian prefers to stand ! 
upon hLs public character, publicservices*' 
and public ability, as demonstrating his j 
firfct'Es for a great public office, rather , 
than to intrigue and and to induce his j" 
friends to intrigue for him, he thereby i 
1'jses his chance of appointment. This I 
way be true, but if BO, it shows a great ! 
decline in the tone and methods of public 
life, and it furnishes another reason for 
the indisposition of able" and qualified 
nit n to e*er upon a public career. 

It may l<e a natural
" II I in lit^*^" ' of 

tutions, bnt if so,
will content! that it is an 

;:-:ive one. One of the most disagree 
able facts in certain chapters of English 
history is the intriguing and sordid 
scheming and fawning of- ecclesiastics 
aspiring to bishoprics. Gold win Smith, 
in his paj«er npon William Pitt, tells a 
story of this kind which is repulsive. 
Cut Febeining and- burrowing of the 
same kind for dignified political trusts 
are not less humiliating. If Alexander 
Hamilton had engaged in a cabal with 
his political friends to secure for himself 
the Secretaryship of the Treasury in 
Washington's administration, or if John 
O,uincy Adams had "pulled the wires" 
for the .State Department under Monroe, 
they would be very different figures and

tbat tbe partiestbey proposed giving as 
security never entertained the thought 
fora moment of becoming «Uch. Does 
this look like my goinc "square back' 
on them? Have they not rather gone 
back upon themselves? And now, for 
this, they arequarrelingandsnappingand 
think it a great pity that land such men 

*~ as I should keep down every enterprise 
" | in Laurel by holding on to the funds and

GENERAL NEWS.

Item Clipped from our Exchange! from 
•II Quarters of the Globe.

in
deceive the people.

Having thus said, I leave an intelligent 
public to judge of the truthfulness, or 
otherwise, of their statements.

J. H. MAHVIL.
LaurcJ, Del., Jan. fo, '89.

To this the Messrs: Crier have rejoined 
completely covering the charges, in a 
letter which will appear in the next is 
sue of ilieGfUftlt. \Ve give below the re- 
ply:

MR. EDITOR. In your issue ofJunJtfr 
we noticed and article n ' j^LJ* **""^[~ I*
least signed bv J. II. Maj^i^" i ' ' if , ? " ,_ t^j-*^" 1 which we

, and in justice
to ourselves and friends we would 'life 
to give the truth of the matter in questipni

In tlie beginning he speaks of misrep 
resentation. Now, after Home explana 
tion, we propose to leave the matter with 
the public to decide with wlion? was the' 
misrepresentation.

He states that in August last Ilogert I), 
and Frederick A. Grier ome to him arid 
asked for a loan of $3,000-' On the con 
trary, we can prove that we did not soli 
cit a loan from J. H. Marvil nnti! after 
he had voluntarily offered to advance the 
money to build shops, proposing to build 
on his own land^and.asked us how much 
'capital would be required. He did nut 
say ̂ nything about security until after 
he bad gotton us snfficentJy interested 
for his purposes. Then he said in con- 
psderation of his only charging us 6 :per

shprn of half their lustre in our political j cen , fao thou(?ht ;e ought
history. Hamilton was the Federal leader 
and the strongest of partisans. For pay- 
ty objects he recommended to John Jay 
as Governor fi course which Jay dis 
dained to follow. Hut what he might be 
willing to do for the benefit of his party, 
a kind of personal honor forbade him to 
attempt for his own'advantage, just as 
bis. regard for ofliqia] honor persuaded 
him to a public statement of personal 
conduct which seems to us in this day 
astounding. The practice of this day is 
very different undoubtedly. The per 
formance of 'Mr. PhUt's fJiends at the 
rort Orange Club in Albany is an illns- 
tration of a different practice. The com 
mendation of the writer of the Murchi- 
eon letter to General Harrison as a pa 
triot worthy of great reward is another 
illustration of a different practice from 
that of honorable men, and a practice 
beneath contempt. The effort of Repub 
lican factions to carry the cabinet by as- 
san'.t is unprecedented. But no man can 
enter a President's cabin t after a des 
perate straggle to force himself into it 
without leaving a large part of public 
respoct behind him.

It is an established custom for can 
didates for a Senatership of tbe United 
States to "open head-quarters" at tbe 
capital of the State, and to commend 
themselves personally to members of 
the .Legislature by obsequious attentions, 
while a well-organized body of touters, 
with plenty of money, conducts the sub 
terranean part of the game. This is un 
questionably a common practice, bat no 
body pretends that it is a creditable one, 
and it is equally unquestionable that it is 
one which excludes most admirably equip 
ped men from such contentions- When 
a gentleman once refused to open head 
quarters, or to solicit votes for himself 
for a high office, or to authorize the 
most wretched intriguing to secure the 
place, his friends said that if .he did not 
sho-.vthat he cared for it he could not 
expect anybody to work for him or to 
vote for him. But should we like to 
discover that Washington resorted to 
such methods, and if not, why are they 
more tolerable to a self-respecting judg 
ment than in his day ? The writer of the 
letter from Indianapolis IB undoubtedly 
unjust to General Harrison. If he seri 
ously meditates asking Mr. Sherman into | 
his cabinet, the fact mentioned by the 
writer tbat he bas neither pushed him 
self nor suffered bis friends to push him 
upon tbe General's ̂ attention will doubt 
less commend Dim all the more to the 
General's favor. Harper's Weekly.

to pecure

A Kabbla A«uolted In BU Synagogue.
M. Horwicb, K. Horwicb and four oth 

er Russian Jews were arrested Monday 
evening for an assault on Rabbi Gold- 
stein in their synagogue, on Twelfth and 
Howard streets, Omaha,- Neb. The rab 
bi, Alex. Goldstein, recently -advanced 
tbe theory at a meeting of his people 
tbat it was Simon Peter and not Jesus 
that was crucified on Calvary. A num 
ber of tbe congregation rushed toward 
the pulpit, and he was obliged to ran 
tb rough t tbe back door to save himself. 
Sunday Goldsteio broached the theory 
again at a regular meeting in the syna; 
gogne, when be was overwhelmed with 
such a volley of imprecations and church 
furniture as convinced him that ke was 
still in tbe minority. He escaped from 
bis assailants, however, and now six of 
tbe leaders are behind the bars.

Mrs. A.C. Buchanan,widow of the late 
Admiral Franklin Bucbanan, and tbe 
only surviving sister of the late Col. Ed 
ward Lloyd, of -'Wye Houae," celebrated 
her 81st birthday onMonday last. Mrs. 
Bnchanan is in perfect health of mind 
and body and is very active and vigor- 
one; Attending closely to all the home- 
keeping dcuilfl of a large family. EaXon 
Democrat,

him uretty well. We asked him 
he wanted, and he answered by asking 
us what we could give. We suggested a 
mortgage on our machinery, the new 
bnilding and all we would purchase with 
the expected loan. We also named a 
a friend, and a few days later he advised 
us to see if this friend would lend us his 
name- We did so, and tbe party willing 
ly consented and expected to do so until 
Mr. Biggs, one of Marvil's attorneys, 
visited the party and demanded deeds 
for all his property that he might take a 
mortgage on the whole. This we did 
not expect, and it was not so under 
stood; and our proposed surety being an 
older bead than we, declined, thinking 
it unwise for us to place ourselves so 
completely under control and at the 
mercy of one who was so eager to own 
us, body and soul.

lie next states that he advanced us be 
tween seven and eight hundred dollarg 
in lot and bricks.* This it is hardly ne- 
cessary for us to deny, since so many of 
your readers have bnt to look at the pile 
of bricks near tbe depot in Laurel .which 
we will allow my number about 7,000, at 
$8 per thousand, to which add ?500 for 
the lot, making ?556. This is his $700 or 
$800- Doubtless all other figures as well 
as these would have increased in like 
proportion had matters continued as he 
intended they should, but he failed to 
cover up bis tracks sufficiently, and our 
eyes were opened. For instance, in the 
purchase of the above named lot, we left 
the matter entirely with him since he 
claimed the power to make a better pur 
chase than we. Now bear in mind, he 
bad said he did not want to make one 
penny above the legal rate per cent. 
What was tbe result? After he had 
talked with the owner of the lot, Mr. 
James Boyce, he (Marvil) sent for us 
and said he could not get it for less than 
$600, and if we wanted it at that price he 
could get it. We said it was too much 
and requested him to see if he could not 
obtain it for less. He consented to try, 
and again-said he could not do any bet 
ter than ?COO. A few weeks later the 
owner of the lot told us exactly the price 
Marvil paid him, viz: £-~>00. B-sides what 
we learned ourselves, \\i> were warned 
of the possible danger by a numl»er of 
your must substantial citizens. ' -

Xow, since we have presented the 
facts in their true colors, we stand ready 
to prove every word we have uttered, 
and leave it with your readers to place 
their own construction upon it.

R. D. & F. A. GBIKB.
Salisbury, Jan 21, '89. .

Drop a Nickel In tbe Slot.

Superintendent Drake, of the Trenton 
(X. J.) fire alarm and |w>lice patrol tele 
graph, his invented an electrical moter 
which will measure the electricity' pass 
ing through an electric light. The meter 
is » suitable clock train electrically con 
nected with the incandescent lamp cir- 
cults, and so arranged that by dropping 
into a slot a cent the clock train will auto 
matically connect and light tbe incan 
descent lamp, which will burn for one 
hour. A five-cent piece will cause the 
lamp to barn for five hoars, a ten-cent 
piece ten hours, and so on. By this 
means the consumption is paid for in 
advance, for-without the money in the

Many-imitators, but no equal, has Dr 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Freeon (California) tailors have struck 
for $5 per day of eight hours.

A colony of eighty families from th 
North has settled in Nothern Louisiana

One small particle in the eye pains th 
whole body. Use Warner's Log Cabin 
Extract. It will cure many a pain.

Girls never objects to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F 
C. & H. S Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. »

Miss. Victoria Stuart Mosby, the 22 
year-old dnghter of Col. John S. Mosby 
is now devoting herself to literary 
work.

The question of prison labor, which 
was brought before the New York Legis 
lature last week, will be folly debated at
this session.
\
The Boston Transcript tells of a Mas 

sachusetts legislator who said that one 
qf his colleagues had "hit the nail on the 
head in a nutshell."

Boston's labor unions want tbe fine 
system in textile mills abolished by the 
Legislature; also, t}ie adoption of an 
eight-hour day for city and State em 
ployes. c

Er-Gov. Gray, of Indiana, was recent 
ly the spokesman of a committee tbat 
asked tho railroad superintendents to 
:ift their black list against men who had 
struck while in iheir employ.

More cases of sick headache, bilious 
ness, constipation, can be cured in less 
ime, with less medicine, and for less 

money, by using Carter's Little Liver 
Pills, than by any other means.

A Maine papursays the Governor qf that 
State "has eho«en a staff that lor beauty, 
bearing, terpsichoj-can ability and 
anxiety for the field of battle will com 
pare favorably with any military staff se 
lected in the )>nsl by a Msiine Governor."

While HI the atjt of making a trial of a 
new locomotive turned out of the Bluirs- 
ville (Pa.) shops of the Pennny1van ia 
Railroad, Tuesday, the boiler exploded, 
killing Iliijrh C'onnell, one of the compan" 
machinists, and injuring Win. Scott anil 
T. A. Penn}', two employees.

Maj. A. J. Urady. a prominent citizen j 
of New Orleans, died a few days agcy. 
He was with ColV^Uff^^ffff^ t ~ l)ls 
Xicaraptianej7-Jj il ion anil afterwards 

6ery^J>l^l<ii distinction in a Louisiana 
j^'^fSient in the Confederate army of 
Northern Virginia, being several times 
barllv wounded.

Pcenllar Mai-rUge Ceremony. 
A special dispatch to The Sun from 

Thoraasville, Ga-, last night, says: A 
peculiar marriage is all the talk here. 
The .following notice was issued this 
morning:

"Married. In tbe Enterprise office 
laat nigh tat 9 o'clock, Mr. George Mc- 
Cormick, of Mount Sterling, Ky., and 
Miss Dora Mary McOalv, of Hempstead 
Tex."

The preamble and ceremony agreed 
on by tbe high contracting parties is 
given below:

"We, George McCormick, of Mount 
Sterling, Ky., and Dora Mary McGaly, of 
Hempetead, Texas, hereby assume the 
relation of husband and wife. Having no 
home, we ask now by this electric wire 
of Grover Cleveland and Benjamin Har 
risen, Queen Victoria and Premier Glad 
stone, as the representatives-in-cbief of 
home protection, human rights and fel 
low-fairness, for the right to keep for onr 
comfort all values secured by our honest 
efforts in life's conflict of what is called 
equal chances. It would be unreasona 
bly unjust to expect social respect in 
tbe acquisition of more and destructive 
to that people and government offering 
less. Therefore we herewith subscribe 
our names.

"At Tbomasville, Ua., on th^ 24th hour 
of the 16th day of tbe first moon of the 
golden circle of universal peace and of 
war cr'oss and bleeding heart era, 16th 
of January, 1889, by the highest law 
known to human endeavor for life's 
brightest sunshine, I hereby join in legal 
matrimony George McCormick and Dora 
McGaly, hoping, however, that this un 
ion may be enforced by mere law, words, 
pen ink and paper. You will seal the 
tie with a mutual kiss. Therefore I af- 
ix to this instrument my official signa- 
ure this day and date above."
Signed in onr presence: William G.

Sishop. Quincy. Fla.; Lora P. Sheffield,
Corsicana, Texas; D. Ellas, Maryland;

. ! H. Young, Quebec, Canada; E. W.
Stephens, Georgia.

After the ceremony the parties re- 
"eived the hearty congratulations of the 
rowd that had hurriedly gathered towit- 

ness the novel nuptials.   
The ceremony verbatim was wired to 
resident-fleet llarrison. Balto. Sun.

Undrawing was Not Bathing.
In 1863 President Lincoln sent a force 

under Gen. Henry H. Siblcy to punish 
tbe Indians for their barbarities in Min 
nesota and Dakota, and drive them back 
to the Rocky mountain plains. Amonj 
the many incidents ofthc Sibley expedi 
tion says the Fargo Argus, against the 
Sioux which are still afloat in Dakota, is 
tbe following: ''On the return the camps 
were usually made on the banks of a 
lake or river, and frequently,' when the 
men learned where the camp would be 
some of them would rush forward anc 
hare a bath; this roiled up tbe water anc 
made it unfit for camp purposes. This 
action so incensed Gen. Sibley tbat be is 
sued an order prohibiting bathing until 
the officer of the day should announce 
that water had been secured for camp 
purposes and the stock had been water 
ed. One night tbe camp had been mada 
on the bank of a small lake. Capt. Hor 
ace Auston was the officer of the day, 
and he sent a detail to the lake in charge 
of Sergt. S. P. Childs, now of Mankato, 
to see that the General's order was 
obeyed. Childs saw a man come down 
to the lake shore, look at tbe water, step 
back behind a bush and begin undres 
sing. Soon he was disrobed and walked 
to the edge of the water, and dipped his 
foot in it as if to see how cold it was, 
when Childs yelled 'Halt." 'What is the 
matter ?' asked the would-be bather. The 
Sergeant replied the General's orders 
were that no bathing should be allowed 
until the officer of the day had announc 
ed sufficient water Jiad been secured. 
The man remonstrated, and finally said 
;bat if Childs knew the order he ought to 

informed him before he undressed. 
Yes,' said Childs, 'I knew it, but the or 
der does not prohibit disrobing.' The 
man who wanted to bathe was Gen. S!b- 
ey himself, and Childs knew it, but he 

didn't bathe then."

Three hundred and sixty-one saloon 
licenses, costing $1.000 apiece, ivere issu 
ed in St. Paul, Minn., lit-st year, against 
7t;3 licences at $100 apiece, during the 
previous year. In other words, St. Paul 
has less than half as many saloons and 
derives nearly five times as much reve 
nue frem tiienr.

Miss Clara Louise Kellot_'g, who was to 
have sang at Cleveland, Ohio, is reported 
ill at Buffalo, N. Y., and her manager, 
Clear Strakoscli, telegraphed that .the 
members of the company have appropri 
ated his money and deserted him and 
his wife, (Miss Keliog:.',) and nre playing 
on their own account.

The Supremo Court of Georgia has fle- 
cided against the minority stockholders 
of the -Savannah, (iriflin anil North Ala 
bama Railroad Company who brought 
suit against, the Central Railroad of Geor 
gia tolm\edeclared illegal the ownership 
by the Central Road of a majority of the 
stock of the Savannah, Griflin and North 
Alabama Road.

More than 100 indictments have been 
found b>j the United States grand jury, 
in session at Parkersburjr, W. Va., most 
of them in election cases. Among tha 
indicted parties are several men of prom 
inence in West Virginia politics. The 
grand jury will be in session a week long 
er probably, there still being many wit 
nesses to examine.

The two elm trees cut down in Lunen- 
burg, Mass., a few days ago were more 
than a century old. According to Mas 
sachusetts papers "they were planted by 
Captain John Litch on the memorable 
dark day. May 19, 17SO, when it was so 
dark that people could not pee to read at 
midday, and many persons supposed the 
day of judgment had come."

 Rev. Lewis Lock wood, pastor of the 
Reformed Church at Fai-ilii-ld, New Jer 
sey, has been confined to the country 
asylum suffering with denfentia. On 
Sunday night he tried to kill lijs wife 
and four children. Mrs. Lock wood fled 
to a neighbor's. Her husband set fire to 
tlie house and then jumpid from a se 
cond-story window. He is 35 yea's of 
age.

The Augusta (Oa.) Chronicle says: 
"The papers are indulging in a little 
practical joke about Gov. Gordon retir 
ing to bis stock farm. .The indications 
an; that Gov. Gordon will be elected to 
the Senate when his term of service ex 
pires. It. is understood that the Senator 
Brown does not desire a re-election. His 
declination will leave Gov. Gordon 
without a competitor for the Senate."

A Canadian Annexation Society, which 
has been in existence in Boston for some 
lime, bas passed resolutions expressing 
satisfaction at the position assumed by 
Hon. Solomon White, a candidate for 
mayor of Windsor, Ontario, and hailing 
him as a a pioneer in the great cause of 
annexation. The Boston Transcript re 
gards this as another proof that things 
arc working toward that lime "when one 
tlac filial I lloatover the North American 
continent."

Women Who Vie Tobacco.
A popular vice among the ladies of this 

art'of the State is the use of tobacco, 
some will chew it like vetera.nsv while 
thers are contend .»o smoke. But by 

tlj£_ji«y68t common way of deriving 
enjoyment from its ufe is to take it in 
the form of snuff. When a number of 
women get together the snuff-box is 
nearly always produced, with the in 
struction to "take a dip" while it goe* 
around the circle. Then they will sit 
and gossip, interrupting tbe flow ot con 
versation with frequent expectorations 
into n big spittoon on the fireplace. A 
snuff dipper's outfit consists of a email 
tin canister,, about an inch thick by two 
inches long, and a wooden brush. / The 
latter is about three inches in length, 
and in size resembles aslato pencil. It 
is usually cut from black gum or some 
other tough wood. One end is chewed 
and splintered by the teeth till it looks 
like a small paint brush- The splintered 
end is dipped into the snuff and worked 
around till a little ball has been collect 
ed. The 8nun" thus secured is rubbed 
over thu teeth and gums. Usually the 
stick is held between the teeth till the 
Miuff hat all been absorbed, when anoth 
er dip if-taken. For ladies who object 
to using a canister and brush a small 
HnniT-wafer has been invented which 
can be concealed between the lips and 
teeth. A grocer's clerk asserted emphat 
ically that fully 90 per cent, of the wo 
men used either tobacco or snuff, or 
both. By thinking men the tobacco 
habit among women is considered one 
'of the worst evils with which Arkansas 
is obliged fo contend. Ozark (Ark.) Lft- 
Icr ID the Oinnha Bee.

Burgeon Wilson l)rn<l.

The Navy Department received a dis 
patch Wednesday from Philadelphia an 
nouncing the death of. Passed- Assistant 
Surgeon Wm. G. G. (i. U'flson, who was 
found dead in his bed on hoard the re 
ceiving-ship St. Louis, at the League 'Is 
land navy yard, Wednesday- morning. 
Dr. Wilson was a native of Maryland, 
and was made assistant surseon Decem 
ber I. 1S7G, being promoted to his pres 
ent position July (i, ISSii. Dr. Wilson's 
body was found by a servant, who went 
to ittkc liitr,. On the dressing-case there 
was a bottle labeled chloral -,He was 
not known to have been in the li:$A\. t-C 
taking tl.e drug, niu! win tln-i I.e took it 
to quiet his nerves fir with suicidal in 
tent is not clear.

He had only beni nt League Island 
three weeks, having ln-cii transferred 
from Mare Island navy vanl California. 
He was thirty-four yrars of age, and 
rankei! ax a lieutenant. Knr over a week 
past I>r. Wilson liar, siif'e: ••'•  _! .  illy from 
insoiunm, and lu'.s In-  :) i. t!if linliit of 
taking small doses of bromide of potas 
sium to induce sl'-ep. Early Tuesday 
evening lie procure;! a h-.tUc <>f choral, 
containing -ol) ::raii:s from tlin .-hip's 
state room, and when discovered tins 
morning in his stateroom tin- vial con 
tained about So erain- ;.f the ilrn^.

, Monday, Jan. a, 1S».

India Silks.
Some hundreds of Novelties 

have first shown their beauty 
inAmerica sunlight the past 
week is it not a lufcury to see 
in our perfect light? The pure 
light of our transept aisle 
would make an art gallery 
green with envy.

India Silk from Shanghai. 
The "Heathen Chinee" may 
sometimes load a natural Pon 
gee with clay, but White Dress 
Silk from his hand-looms are 
without equal for regularity 
and purity. The Frenchman 
imitates, and produces a power- 
loom foulard, partly cotton, 
and neither in face nor service 
equals the Chinese.

The French print wonder 
fully. Those Silk come from 
Sahanghai via Lyons, where 
they tarry long enough to 
catch tints from all sources 
like the spins of the coming 
Summer, and prepare you for 
an ovation of color. Don't 
fool yourself with india Silks 
made in France. It won't
pay- 

Not ours to describe these 
beauties our duty only to 
jive the news, yours to come 
and enjoy perhaps to get the 
rare chance of first choice. 
Orienatal fabrics with Occident 
al art.

This -to be an India Silk
eason. For street and home,
joth plain and decoration, for
costumes complete or Gari~
>aldi waists, for every touch

of Summer Silk usage they are
:o be the favorites.

Widths 22 to 27 inches. 
Drices 75 cents to $1.50.
Blankets and Quilts. •

i

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MO-

ANNOUNCEMENT F«B l889!

This Comnnny Is 
kind* ofSHIPBL'H/ 
at their yard on the

-_. orcp«rei1 to do all 
35(f ond BKI'AIKI.VO

WICOMJCO BIYER,
Smiles from SALtfBBY, intne mo,t thorough

, -,*_-- the lnislnesR, and 
Killed meehnnii'Mconstunt- 
,rlc will bo i romptly and

water enliMy fresh, this

r^n^^^^t"1^0^'^^""""^

""plJJS^ofXro' in shallow water adjacent 
to the Ram*? "-here vcswls ,-an lie. free of 
charge! ffhfc'bVing overhauled, scraped and
painted. /.__ <-orwork needfully solicited 

guarantc <l
A. GHA1I.V1I, President. 

L. -W'. GUN BY, >ocretary. 
A. A. OIL'LIS, Treasurer, 
TVM.W. SMITH. Manager. 

Jan 26-«m

TBtJSTEE'S SALE.

AS permanent Trustee for the benefit 
of creditors of John K. Parker, I. will sell 
ai public anctien, nt the Court House 
door, in Salisbury, Mil., on

Saturday. Jany. 26th., 1889,
at 2 o'clock ji. in., all the right, title and 
interest of J"hn K. Paaker, in and to, all 
that lot or jwrivl of ground, with im- 
woveinenL*. lyinir in the village of Fruit- 
:»nd, Wiei-ii;:'i. county, Md:, known as 
.he Bioha-.vn [.i-opeity, situate, between 
.he county r<>:u'. leading: from Fruitland 
to Alien a'n«l t!ie road leadinsr to Poco- 
moke City, boinp- game property former- 
y belon:;inL' to wife of Samuel P. Bro-

TEEMS Ui' SALK.   Six months cred- 
,, puri'iiar-i-r or piirclmsers aiving bond 
with surety or Mirel'es to be approved 
nv Tnisti-e ftnd to bear interest from day . '

GEO. W. BELL. 
Permanent Trufctee.any ."> ts

Trustee's Sale.
l!v virtue of a decree passed in the 

Circuit Court of \Vicornieo county, in the 
e of Lillian Parsons et al. vs Thomas 

\V. Bailev ct«al. I as Trustee will offer for 
ale at public auction at the Court [louse 
loor, in Salisbury, \Viconiico county, 

Md.. on

which EiniJir.c llniley fiieil.' seized -"iiil 
possessed, l;-iivj in Pittslnjrj: "listtiet; 
Wicomiiit county, 3H.. <ui rou'i lending 
from 1'iir.Mins-bnr^ to I'it'.sville, arljoininp:

will be 
I-'amuel

Dr. Wilson was the eldest of Dr.
W. G. G. Wilson, of Kastnn, Tallmt coun 
ty, Mil., formerly also a sisr.'oon, in the 
navy. He gradnr.t-'il fn.-iu St. John's 
College, Annapolis, in IsTJ.aiul from the' 
University of Maryland in LS'S. His 
Brother, A. ii. M. Wils.m, of t!i« Easton 
bar, was un a v: II to him, and left 
him at noon mi Mnn.lav in health except 
suffering from a sever.' n.M. Tiie body 
will betaken to Kust»n •<•'. I interred on 
Friday.  Unltn. Sun.

Round The World In Seventy-Three Days.

A Physician" writes from Hampstcad, 
December 25: "To test the quickest 
mail-route round the world I forwarded 
two post-cards, addressed to myself, to 
careof a friend in HongKong,sendingone 
via Brindisi and Singapore and the other 
via New York, San Franciso and Yoko 
hama, requesting my correspondent in 
Hong-Kong to re-address them back to 
me, but sending each by the opposite 
route to that by which they went out 
from London. This he kindly did. and, 
strange to say, both cards arrived here 
again yesterday, the one which went oat 
eastward on October 12 reaching Hong- 
Kong November 13 and was dispatched 
back thence on November 17,while the 
the one westward, leaving London on 
Octobeer 10, reached Hong-Kong 
on November 23, and was dispatched 
on November 25. The former took

The Delaware IjO^fiiltitnf'o.

A deadlock ha." resulted in iheLegishv 
ture over the offices of State trea*tfrer 
and State auditar. Under the^ronstitu- 
tion the persons to till tluy/^two offices 
are nominated by the Mouse of Repre 
sentatives and confirmed by the Senate. 
This afternoon the republican House 
sent the names of Charles H. Atkins foi 
State treasurer ami \V. E. Knowles for 
State auditor to the Senate. When they 
were received the Senate quietly pigeon 
holed them, ami no action will be taken 
upon them. The democrat* have decided 
to confirm no persons sent in to them 
unless they be the late oilicials, William 
Herbert as treasurer and James IJ. Coyce 
as auditor, whose terms expired January 
8. Since that time a vacancy has exist 
ed.

This has produced an awkward condi 
tion of affairs. The State treasurer pays 
the salaries of the Governor, members of 
the Leeislattire. interest on State bonds, 
and in fact all claims. While this vacan 
cy exists none of these bills can be paid, 
and as the Senate is determined in its 
present course no one will be elected at 

and none of these claims

l'!;u'L' con thin- 
acre:.- of hirsd,

land of A. H. 1'erdsie. raiil iiin-l 
sold in two tracts, as-laid off 'by 
_M. Kiley, piirwy >-r.

Lot Xo. 1   Or t':c li.^i 
inj: (-iir)it and i'i:(.>.l;a! 
more or It'**.

Lot Xo. 2   Or Iho Farm on .vbicli 
Samuel Bailey, livrs. coiiiniiiin}: forty- 
nine and tlirec-iiiirrters arrcs of laml, 
'more or MRS. Both tracts are improved   
by jrood dwelling and outbuildings. Per 
sons desjrinjr to do .«» can «oc- plats of said 
land at the oOicc <>f tin? Trustee.

ty-five days for the round jonrney, which 
is not bad. I may further add that the 
entire cost 011 the former card was only 
twopence, and the latter one and a-half 
pence, for a journey of over 20,000 miles. 
I l.ave been over the ground myself 
years ago, but never then thought the 
world might be spanned in seventy-three 
days by a missive and at a cost of six 
farthings."

An Kxpre" Company Bt»celTe» Notice.

The Treasury Department has civen 
thirty days' notice to Attain? Express 
Company of the termination of the con 
tract with tl-e company.for the transpor 
tation of public moneys arid securities. 
This roi.tract bears oVe February 1 
1879, but A<Uinf ExpremC'ompanv rvaily 
liepan the transportation of government 
innds about ten year? before that date. 
Secretary Faircbild haw an idea that the 
service can be performed at a rate lower 
than is now paid, and to ttiatend has in 
vited proposals for such transportations. 
The United States Kxnress Company is 
said to be the only other company pos 
sessing facilities for the service, and it is 
expected that a bid will be received from 
that company.

Literary Motes.
Strati bridge & Clotliier't Monthly, for 

January, 1889, is at hand for the publish 
ers. This periodical takes the place of 
the (Junrttrly issued by this firm during 
the past seven years. The new publicat 
ion ciiUers from the old chiefly in it* title 
both being magazines ot fashion and 
literature of interest to women. The 
first number contains illustrated current 
fashions for ladies, misses, and children; 
short storiesjiitchen newsjhome art mat 
ters; poems; and a piece of music. The 
dry poods price-current for the month of 
January, that supplements the magazine, 
will be a useful directory for subscribers 
who wish to order by male. The subs 
cription price of this fashion monthly in 
one dollar a year; a single specimen num 
ber is sent for ten cents.

. . . TT; » .. - -vsuts* a*^ort\j»-i , **uvi uunx/ v»» *««v-^i_ «s•«*«.•.«•?seventy-three days and the latter sevens SjjJT. ,, .-, tt f- j c \\ »  A - , , .: j. ... "Will be paid until the Govefner fills tne
TI* tins «Jatro fr\r rhA mnnrl mnmov wltiiH *

vacancies after the adjournment of the 
session of the lx>gislatnre. JS<ilm. .Sun.

Seven-and-a-hali pounds of 
ood wood in a pair of $5 
tlankets ! Heavy enough and 

thick enough for bed and cov- .er-almost And yet not a Saturday, Fenruary Qth, 89,
coarse Blanket. Fine enough at 2n'd«:-ck__j>. m.. a!! tin; real eslnte of

nd soft enough for anybopy.
2 1/3 yards wide by 2 ^ yards
ong. If anyone else have so

good a Blanket for $6.50, we
don't know it. We get word
hat the wool in this Blanket'is

up 5 cents a pound. No odds.
The price will stay at $5.

There are maybe twenty 
other sorts of Blankets in the 
store with just such lop-sided 
prices.

Quilts too. A good Cro 
chet Quilt may be or may not 
be a mite imperfect. For that 
mere speck of a spot you keep 
25c a$i.25 Quilt for $/.

Our finest Quilts, "the Em 
press," for instance,will get out j 
of order. A Httledust rubbed ' 
in and we can't sell them for 
perfect. $6 worth goes for

eautiful $6.50 Embroider- 
atin Quilts drpp $5.50.

us/in Underwear.
The better you understand 

hat it takes of cloth and, 
rimming and work to eroduce 

Muslin Uederwear, the more 
you'll wonder at the price 
we've made- The money you 
must pay wooi't cover your fig-

Announcement,
Our Millinery Department,—an entire new branch of i 

already immense business, is now open. We have given r 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss ^ 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the departmel 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the business! 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit ,>vi| 
out having to go elsewhere. '

:.  All the Latest'Novelties in Trimmed and Untiimnd
Hats, Tips, and

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -: 

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIALT] 
R. E. POWELL & CO.

Millinery. Milliner-

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

T INWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate. Vj^

All kinds of job work in tin and iron don« 
on short notice by first-class mechanics:

ROOFIXG, SPOUTIXG AXD HEAT Kit

A COMPLETE LIXK OF

and Farmin

unng. 
Here Cambric 

trimmed,

 lot the lamp would not barn.

Thomas B. Merry, of Portland, who 
wan tbe Oregon commissioner to the 
Melbourne exhibition, has arrived by 
rteamer from Australia and declares the 
ezhibiton a dead failure. Over $7,000,- 
000 was lost in tbe undertaking, and tbe 
publishing will be closed at the end of 
this month instead of Jane next, as con- 
ttmplatod. ' I off.

Glad*t0B«'» Friend* Mad* Happy. 
The election of Mr. Wilson the Glad- 

Stonian candidate, in the Govan divis 
ion of Lanarkshire, England, Friday, to 
fill the seat in the HOOBC of Commons 
made vacant by the death of sir William 
Pearce, Bart., bas caused the greatest re 
joicing among tbe members of the Olad- 
stonian party. The Freeman's Journal, 
of Dublin, says: "Tbe victory is com 
plete, crushing and conclusive. It is a 
veritable electorial Sedan. Tbe Glad- 
stonians now want only a general elec 
tion to complete their triumph." Sir 
John Pender, tbe defeated candidate left 
Glasgow for Loudon Saturday. A large 
crowd gathered at the depot to see bfm

•ffeaimy Fmll Heator*.
Weston Dodson, a pioneer operator in 

the anthracite coal regions, died recently 
and WAN buried at Pcttaville, Pa. He was 
worth over f6.000.000. His pallbearers 
were thirteen in number, and tbe aver 
age wealth each represented was $8,000,- 
000, the total wealth of the thirteen be 
ing f 100,000,000. They were E. P. Wil- 
bur, president of the Lehigh Valley sys 
tem; General W. E.Doster Hobert Packer 
Dinderman, grandson of the late Asa 
Pf.ckPr; William Chapman, the mil 
lionaire slate operator; Robert H. Sayre, 
Samnel Goodwin, George H. Meyer, Rob 
ert Dock hart, ex-Senator Eckley B. Coxe, 
($20,000,000,) John Thomas and Daniel 
Bertecn, coal and railroad "barons" of 
tbeLcbigb Valley.

Mr. John Wanamaker, ofPhiladelphia, 
bad a three hours conference with Presi 
dent elect Harrinon at Indianapolis 
Wednesday, the longest audience grant 
ed by the General since tbe election. 
Mr. Wanamaker aald the conference 
was regarded as private at the request of 
Gen. Harrisoo, and opinion is divided in 
Ifldianapolis as to whether Mr. Wana 
maker was called there and tendered a 
cabinet position or frankly told tha tbe 
could not ha re one,

Promlfte of A Great Cotton Crop.

The Charleston (S. C) Ntwsand Cour 
ier saves editorially that day by day the 
cottoncrop of 1S88-'S9 assumes more gen 
erous proportions, and there few who 
now dispute the fact that it nil! be tbe 
largest crop ever made. Tl.c conditions 
have been unusally favorable for matur 
ing the crop, and in many of tlie most 
fruitful sections the picker* are still 
actively at work in the field*The result 
of the prolongation of the picking season 
over the vast area of the cotton bell rnii5t 
be an addition to the yield, which if as 
gratifying as*it was unexpected. It 
eeems not extravagant to liojie. witJi tin: 
present outlook, the crop will approxi 
mate if it does not peacli the magnificent 
total of that of seven million five hundred 
thousand bales.

Claimed He Ownn the United Stutp*.

John Benz, a shabbily dressed man 
carrying a bulging umbrella, prt-scnied 
himself at the First Xatiuiml I?mik of 
i'aleison, X..).,.Saturday luurniiH', and 
announced that he was president of that 
institution. He demanded that the wil- 
ary of the president for eifiht month* l>o 
yaid him, declaring that he had held the 
office for tbat length of time. He. also 
claimed that he ownrtltlw United States. 
Benz, who is und»':'i!edly crazy, was 
taken into custody .:  ;1 lodged- in tbe 
county jail.

is a one 
Chemise, Torchon 
f&r 6sc.

Another Chemise: muslin, 
wide neat embroidery, SQC. 
We sold nearly i ooo of them 
week before last. Wish 
they could be had twice as 
fast!

Gowns, Skirts. Corset Cov 
ers, Drawers all in one cur 
rent.

Wet Day Things.
Spatterdashers. Leather- 

stocking never heard of Stim- 
son'sjpatent bad for Leather- 
stocking.

For hunting, horseback, or 
walking, they protect the legs 
from knee downward. Self-ad 
justing, grand leather. When 
better known will sell more 
freely Black $5 an$6, russet 
$5.50 and $6.50, according to 
length.

Men's Machintoshes, genu 
ine, cloth finished, with shoul 
der ventilation, vulcanized, and 
will stand all climates, ^8.50 
to $25.00.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

  TKH.Vfi Or V.I LI':
Ten per crnt of p;ircli:v-'C tnon >y, cash, 

the balance fin a erejdif of OHO. two and 
three years, ilu imrcha-er t>r)inre!iiiK,erti 
giving lintrl "r b»irc!- Itrartii;/ interest 
from i'i' .ia\ < ," Mile, "with surety or 
sure!'' -  : > lie ap. roved by the Trustee.

K. STANI.iCV TfXY IXVIX, 
Trustee.

All rirtliti'.s 'n K:niiinu J'ailey are 
notified to lile iheir claims properly 
prpve'n in lh» office of tho Clerk of Cir 
cuit Court of Wicomico county on or be 
fore the lOlh day of June l&SSl"

JO. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

AT

Dorman & Smyt
MAIN AND DOCK, STEEETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

jan lIMs

THE FORUM.
A IIKVIBW (>: I-IVIM; .SUIUECTS I:Y THE

KOKEXOST \V~KITEIIS,' •

The Kornni I -a monthly revlcw-evcry nnnv 
bcr of which rnutitliis i-lrvon original eways 
on th<¥ ir.ost important srrious topii-s of tin* 
time, l>v. the l*sl wrltctSof both licmlxphcres. 
list oontrihuMrs cli:rin-_- the lust two .vt-ars In 
cluded more tliun :XM xvrift'Vs. (A l!.-n of tlieni 
will bf sent ti> uiiy :nl>lres.s on iipi'lli-uHoD.) 
Anionu them f r<-: Arcliclfftiim F-\V. Kurrnr, 
President .Iiilins II. Seel ye, Professor John 
Tyndall, JuKtii-- T. M. CooVy. Professor Kinlle 
J)e I,:ivclevr. l*n-!<'.dent Kru'.U'ls L. Patton. 
Andrew P. \Vl:lt<-. Kilirnifl Alkiijsoh. Svnit- 
torfieorite K. Kilmmnls. Mnlor -I. \V. 1'owell, 
President Franc!* A. Wnlke'r. NV. II. Mullock, 
PresidentTiiiiotliv Pw-lsrlit. W.S. Lilly. Tro- 
frsnor Kn'derli' II. Hcilire, G'lmrtV'X Inulley 
AVnrner,Ulshop! '. I'. HuntlngtoiirCieo. W. 
Cubic.

The rnnsro or subjwts Includes every -Im 
portant fluid of nctlvlty nml Investigation  
Polltli-s. Womi-stlr nnil. Foreign: Soclnl Sci 
ence: Literary i.'rltlHxm: Kdueutitln: Selence: 
andj{olli;ioii (ulwnys within the limits of 
reverential thought.) The sulijeets are liiiie- 
ly and they are treated by authorities

The Fortun fives ritual prominence, to each 
side of every drbiitnhle suhjeet. Ills not In- 
fluencetl Iw any p:\rty oi-school OT soot. Its 
ownen* are a compiin v of scholars whose aim 
la to further nnd to present the latent Invest.!- 
(ration* and tlie soundest eonclnslons of the 
foremost workers' In every ilcnartnient of
tllOUKllt.

More editorial i.liscusstoiiM In the press are 
sujrceKtert t>v the Korum thsh by any other 
periodical. 'The New York Herald says of it, 
*'The Forum h:is done more to bring the 
thlnktnc men of the country into connection 
with current literature than any other pub 
lication." And the fioston Herald. "The 
Forum has taken thcfon-moxt place- In pub 
lic discussion because It has dealt with Im 
portant subjects honestly, iinpr.rtlnily. and 
at the hands of thoxe who know sittnvthlng 
about them." TiOfcnt-* a number;S~i a year. 

THE KOBUM Ptmusinxo Co..
»i Fifth Ave.. New York. 

Give your Subscription to the Publisher of
this Paper.

A sample copy of the Forum will be sent 
free to nny one who will wild us (he name of 
a library or n-adlnir-room where It In not now 
taken, or who will >-i-nd us fbe nitmes and ad- 
drcsHcts of six ediiealctl pen-ons who read 
thoughtful literature.

Salisbury Oil |& Coal C<

TEXAS ALDM and ERR'S WRIGHTSVIl
Lime.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED!

Wa,ter-White and Red CoalOi/
ALL KINDS MACHINERY OILS:

BEST CROWN LARD OIL, SO cts. per
LINSEED OIL, TIMOTHY HAY, CEaTKNTfv

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
Ship us your Coal Oil barrels.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera He 
the Largest aud most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the PnWi« in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in'.creat variety.

Rums. Gins and Wines both Imported' and Domestic. AH lead 
Brands of Champagne, Bass .-lie and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger
Fresh Bottled ever/ Day. Call or write for Prices. We wiilsave you mone;

^8. ULMAN & BRO., ^
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Bd

To mothers.  Should the baby be suf 
fering with any of the disorders of baby 
hood 'ise Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at once 
for the trouble. Price 25 rents.

/"\RDER NIBI. __

Daniel F. Parsons, et al., vs Richard L. Par 
sons et al..

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
No. 677 Chancery. Nov. Term, 1888.

Ordered, that the ulu of the property men 
tioned In there proceeding! made and report- 
ek by Jas. E. Ellegood, Trtutee, txratlnedand 
confirmed, unless came to tbe contrary, there 
of be shown on or before tbe first day of Feb. 
next, provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some weekly newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico 'Co., once In each of tnree sncceMl ve weeks 
before the l«t day of Feb. next. The report 
states the amount of sales to betZTXXO

F. IT 8LEMONS. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

K. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk.

OLD

(ESTABLISH IS19).

The American Farmer
OVER 40 YEARS UNDER THE SAME 

MANAGEMENT.

Devoted to Farm Ins. Stuck Raising, Fruit 
Orowlng. Market Gardening, the Dairy, the 
Poultry Yard, rte.. etc.

Special attention IH paid to Fertilizers and [onures. Including Ihr ' --  -   -  -   
the farm.
Manures Including those <>f colnm?r<« and

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. ftARMONSON, PHOP'H.

Jost opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's. Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.  

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that .Henry C. Smith,, 

of Wicomico county, brought before me, 
the subscriber, one of the justices of tbe 
peace in and for the said county, this 5th 
day of January, 1880, as an estray, a black 
heifer, about two yearn tM, with white 
spot on right shoulder, right ear swallow 
forked, left efcr umJerbitled.

W- B. PpJLLIPS, J. P.

 JSJ OTICE To CREDITORS.

ThU is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
WIcomlooCounty letter* o/admlnl*tratlonon 
the personal estate of

GEORGE W. GERMAN.

late ofWtoomloo County, dec'd. All persons 
baring claim* against aald dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

June Mb, 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of saldeatate. 

Given under my hand this 5th day of Jan.

18W- M. H. GERMAN,
Adm.

Reports of Representative Farmers' Club" 
arc a noUible feature of It* Issues.

Jt« Home Department Is filled \vitli charm 
ing reading ""d practical yusjgeationH for the 
ladles of the fiinn liouseholcl.

The ini).<l competent, Kiiccestjful, and exper 
ienced men and women have charge of the 
several detriments.

No Fanner In the Atlantic Statesjfrom Del 
aware to Georgia, can aiFord to" b« without 
thin old and reliable ndvl*vr and guide on 
farm work.

The American Farmer Is published twice 
every montu, (on the ltd and 13th.) It I* 
beautifully printed on flue white poper, In 
clear type. 51.00 a year. To any one sending 
a club of'flve, an extra copy will be vent

rKEI' SAM'L SANDS & SOX, publishers. 
Baltimore, Md.

The ADVERTISER and the American Farmer 
will be clubbed together and sent to any ad 
dress for S for one year.

oRDER NI8I. 

Jull» A Gordy vs Mary E. White.

NOTICE.
To Whom It May Concern:

Bonds Nos. 14 and 16 issued by Wi 
comico County Commissioners, July 1st, 
1886. Will be redeemed on July 1,1889. 
Interest will stop on same at tbat date if 
not presented for redemption.

By order of the County Commission 
ers.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
janyft-4t "' ' Clerk.

In the- Circuit Court for Wicomico County. 
- Nov. Term, 1SS8.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jas. E. Ellegood, Trustee, be ratlfledand 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the Itu day of Feb. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wicomico 
County .once lu each of thrt-e successive weeks 
before the 1st day of Feb. next.

The report states tbe itmoont of sales to be

F. M. SLEMON8, Olcrkr. 

p ^ SLEMoy8> ^

' SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker

MAIN STREET.

Established W31. Has alloys on hand at tin) luwr.<t 1"

of the BEST MAKES, Ourstock. of Jewelry!* thenn~t '' 
pleteon the Lowerl'enlnsola. A variety of the m<>-! '" 
tlful designs to select from. You will save money l.y «  
talnluK our prices before" pnrt-rmsltii,' elsewhere. 4 -i"; 
Neck Chains,
Urn c'clots 
and Ereast-

Hleeve But- JIECOBMENDED BY PHYSICIANS, 
tons, and .Scarf Plus In endless.varlety to select from, 
did Amethysts, Cumeo; Gurnet, Pearl, and Turqti<>i»

brillliiut and flcrv. We have haa the experience c>| a Hf' 1 
repairing Watches of all makes, and it is our spec-i;i!iy. :l 
so repairing Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAM I XI-. '

BRICKS! BRICKS

True Copy, Test:

S A T
A tunall stock of eoods about 15 months 

old, at a liberal discount. A good busi 
ness stand for rent, with lease if desired- 
For particulars apply to, «>F address,
HENRY E. BYRD   SON, or HENRY E. BYRO. 

. or T«mptnncrrUlt,V4,

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a mriflce, to close\oot
F. C. <fc H. S. TOBD.

•

Salisbury,

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill "Letter 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and atll ki 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very lateststyle. at 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

/I
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER;
-^U» PER ANXTJM.

SATURDAY, JAN. 20. 1SS).

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
OFFICERS.

MAYOH. 
A. Q. TWdvlne, Enq.

cmr<t>rxcii_
W. B. Tilghman, T. H. \ynilams,

S. S. Smyth. 
Attorney for Board—JOR. E. KHoRood-

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Pres't ; 
Jw. E. EHegood-Sec'y; 
A. Q. Toad vine, Treas.

DIRECTORS.
L. W. Oonby, E. T. Kowlcr. 
W. B. Tltghman, isaa-l~lin:m.

SALESBrKY NATIONAL HANK.
E. E. Jackson. I*ros'l :
-W. B. Tltchman, VloM*res-|:
.John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
E, E. Jackson, E.Stanley Toartvin, 
Thoe, Humphrey*, W. 11. Titelinian, 
Saral. A. Graham, Sr., K. K. Hruttmi. 

Simon Ulinan.

A BBILLIAMT WfeDDFNO.

M»rri»Cr of Mr. Walter B. Mlllrr to 
Or«h»m.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
. LOAN ASSOCIATION.

T*~. B. Tilghnian. rn-s'i : 
AvG..To»<lvJne. Vl«-J% r«-> I : 
K-L-Wailrs. scc-y: 
L. E. Williams, Trrus.

, DIRECTOBS.
T. 3t. Slembnt, • Thos. H. Williams 

Thomas Perry.

Tti« DELAWARE ELECTRIC UOHT A'ND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, LOOM: Manseor.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. Dennis Tivs't: 

L..S, Bell. Se<v and Treas.

W. H. Jack»on,
DIRECTOns.

Simon  
W. n. Tilghmau,

Miss Louisa M. Graham, second daught 
er of Col. Samuel A. Graham, was 
married last Tuesday evening to Mr. 
Walter B. Miller of this city.

At 7.:*0 o'clock the contracting couple, 
preceded by Mr. Douglass Miller and Miss 
Irma Graham, entered the spacious 
drawing room of tbe Graham residence 
where Rev. Mervtn J. Eckels, who 
solemnized the marriage rite, awaited 
them. The ceremony was preformed in 
the presence of the near relatives of the 
two famjles only.

The bride wore a beautiful white faille 
si lit dress, en train, and held a lovely 
bcxjnet of roses. The groom was dressed 
in full evening attire.

Mr. Miller is a prominent and influen 
tial yonnp business man, and besides be- 
insr the proprietor of a large kindling 
factory in this city, has important inter 
ests in Philadelphia. The young lady 
whom he was so fortunate as to win is 

one of the mosLaivomplished and lova- 
! bie over icareii in Salisbury. »She has 

beiMi for some time a favorite in society 
here and has always possessed that rare 
oharm of heart and manner which wins 
f<>r its possessor the "love and esteem of 
all with whom it comes in contact.

The many friends of the family had 
previously received invitations to the 
marriage reception and fioni 8 to 10 the 
guests came with smiles and kind wishes 
for tbe newly married people, and all 
departed enunciating blessings. An 
ele;aint repast was served at half-past 
nine. Mr. Hillurman, tbe florist, furnish 
ed the floral decorations for the occasion 
which consisted of stnilax, potted plants, 
and ferns.

In addition to tbe great number of 
Silisburians present, there were from a

LOG AL DEPARTMENT.

BIU of ltew» About Town, Gathered by 
the "AdTerUur**" Keportera.

  Monte Cristo n-it Thursday nipht at 
TTJman's Opera Hrase.

  The lumber hrges and large tug of 
W. H. Jackson <i5on which entered our 
harbor January Nl for the winter, are 
noijxreceinng a lew coating of paint.

 Mr. S. E. Jrittinghaui of Melsons- 
Yille, this couny, has soldout his slock 
of merchandis- to Messrs. G. M. Maddiix 
and H. S. Lwc, who will continue to 
conduct the fusiness.  

  Monte Cristo will be presentctl by | 
Miss Carrie S^mley Thnr&lay, Jan, .°ij.«t, | 
at Fhnan's Gftnd Opera House. ' j

j distance:
3fiss Jfiller, and W/ D. Miller of Balti 

more: Mr. Frank Miller and Mr. Thayer 
of Philadelphia; Mrs. George Downing, 
Mrs. Charles I-amb, and Miss Pub! of 
Wilmington; Miss Fannie Graham of 
Carlisle, Pa.: Miss Cannon of Dover, Del.; 
and Mi&s Virginia Hammond of Berlin, 
M,!.

The bridal presents were very numer 
ous, varied, beautiful and costly. Atnong 
them was a plush case containing two 
dozen imported mother of-pearl ban 
dlt-.l knives, the gift of the M. G. R. Club 
of ivhich Mr. and Mrs. Miller were mem 
bers.

At miil-night the party left for Phila 
 delphia. From there they will make an 
extended tour of the northern cities.

PEACH CULTURE.
The Ftttnro Crop for TOIcomtco County— 

the Kntaber ot Ti««( Bet.

Some five years ago the question was 
agitated in Wicomico county as to wheth 
er or not onr soil was adapted to peach 
culture and what is now universally 
conceded, began to be pretty generally 
believed, that tbe light loam of Wicom 
ico county was as adaptable for peach 
culture as any section of the Peninsula. 
The potbts considered in favor of peach 
growing in the county were: First, cheap 
land; tbis any one will concede wben he 
learns that good peach land can to-day 
be purchased at from $11 to $15 per acre 
near tbe railroad and river; secondly, 
the facility with which the land can be 
cultivated, being a light porous loam that 
requires but one horse to do what usually j 
requires two elsewhere; and thirdly, our 
facilities fur transportation, the Western 
and Southern sides of the county being 
bound by navigable river, supplied with 
steamboats that ply regularly to and 
from Baltimore and the central and 
Eastern portions intersected by railroads. 
This is the condition of things that in 
duced our farmers to begin the work of 
cultivating peach trees. What bas been 
done in this direction the editor of the 
AovKHTifEB concluded, A few weeks ago, 
would be both interesting and instructive 
matter to our farmers and fruit growers. 
Ever foremost in whatever is interest 
ing to the people of the county.we have 
made an efibrt to collect this val 
uable information. In so doing we 
have pursued the plan of taking an in 
ventory of each election district through 
local correspondents and resident peach 
growers to whom we* are indebted for 
the information obtained. This infor 
mation warrants us in stating that there 
are 640.000 now under cultivation in the

 Mien LeUie Houston, of Vieinin, M<l.. 
is the guest of frUmda in Salisbury.

 Messrs. Oeo. B. Collier and D. W. 
Perdue have been ifl Philadelphia sev 
eral days thin weei,

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin and wife 4nd 
their daughter, Miss Bertie, have spent 
this week in Philadelphia.

 Governor Jackson'ft family removed 
to Annapolis last Wednesday an.'l took 
up their residence in the Executive Man 
sion.

 ^-Mr. W. B. Tilgbman spent several 
daya this weefc oh the 'Eastern Shore of 
Virginia in the interests of the firm of 
Humphreys & Tilghman.

 Mr. Ted Fulton returned to Salis 
bury yesterday from Lakesville, Dor 
chester county, where he has been the 
past week on a hunting trip.

 Miss Virginia Ilnnimond left "Lemon 
Hill" Wedne.«d»y ,noon for her home in 
Berlin, Md. She has been the guest of 
Miss Josephine Tondvine for several 
weeks.

 Robert P. Graham, Esq., and Dr. 
Samuel A. Graham vill attend court at 
Cambridge Monday of next week. They 
will go in the interest of the Salisbury 
National Bank. The former is attorney 
for the bank in a rase to be tried against 
A. W. Goslee ; the latter will appear as a 
witness.

NOTICE. AT orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the btaneh office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Am'nt on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 M. H. Qcrmto & Co., still have on 
hand between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
claw burnt Bricks iorsale. These bricks 
can be bonghtnt low prices', an the firm is 
about to Qiftbhd partnership,

JCST RECEIVED. A Handsome stock of 
carriages and doif'fartn. Something new; 
very cheap. Call and examine them at 
mv'wareroMTi, OU Po<-k street.

p, W- PERDUE.

.GIVEN AWAY! A »frJendid biiQCft 9 
celery to every customer who bnyj 6< 
cents worth of beef, pork or aausage. at 
my provision store on Main street today 
Harry Brewington, Main street Provision 
Store.

 Lacy Thoro3jfhjrood has received 
this week a shipment -of fie* Spring 
stvles in Stiff and Soft Crush Hats. 
When you want the very latest styles in 
Hats and Clothing, go and see the Fair- 
Dealing Clothier.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. All taxes due 
me and not settled by Jan. 26, inst, will 
be collected by process of law. Come at 
once and p.ettle and avoid having your 
property advertised.

D. W. PERDCE, collector.

* THE

Great Fire
AT

county, abqut 160,000 of which are over

Scltpol Board Proceeding*. 
Tli<- Srijool Board was in fessionTiies- 

dnv wiih a full attendance.
Mr Law.- re-juried that he had contract- 

«jd with M -«rs. Adkins and Holloway to 
buiid out In uses for the school at Spring 
Hiil fur thetuin of $Io. Mr. Laws re 
ported that .lie bouse in Dennis district 
to be n«-d for a colored school, had been

 An eifit-year-old horse, belonging i moved ?.nt\ ebuilt according to contract 
to J. Edvr-rd Sturgis, became frightened j «»'' w»s ready for occupancy. The 
and" ran-iway on the street in Deluiar j house was rtceived and treasurer ordered 
yesterda* morniM* He c-urae in ron-', ll> «'tiie for same. Messrs. Laws and 

rcefr the side-walk and, i Darby, committee, reported that they

 Mrs.?. Bnnie Todd will sell off all 
her house-hid and kitchen fnrnirure 
neit Thursto',^3l6t, with a view of dis 
continuing lonsekeeping. Her house 
bai been relied to Mrs. James Kenner-

"tact witha tree nt 
was killli. /

 Jobt Adams & Son last Thursday 
butcheril an ox, which they purchase-! 
ofMr. Sephen W. Dolby of White Hav 
en, thal>alanc»d the scales 21 1,740 Ibs. 
lie was one of the tinest beeves ever 
brougb to our market.

 TIE marriage of Mr. I. X. Jackson, 
of Washington. D. C., to Miss Fannie D.

iia<l examined the hout-e built by Messrs. 
Ailkins and Holloway, at Spring Hill, 
and ft.ur.d the work "done satisfactorily 
and ordered it fb be occupied by the 
srlio:,!. The Board confirmed the action 
of the oomiuitt'e. .Mr. Cannon was 
autb'irizfM to sei) the old bouse at Spring 
.Hill.

.Mr. Darby repotted that lie had con- 
traded with Mr. C. J. Gravenor to- build

of the new colored school 
in I)t-iuiis,districl were apiwinted as fol 
lows : Geo. I'urnell, Jorm Adkins and 
Ales. Cuff. The balance of the time of 
Board was.taken up in passing accounts. 

A»number of accounts were passed and 
ordered paid. - (

Hebh,>f Baltimore, is announced to take^ t:' < '  J*rt:kion fence* at Sharptow n school. 
plaei «t- Mount Calvary Church, Balti- 

-jmo?e, on Wednesday the 3wh. Mr. 
4*ckaon is the' youngest brother 6f Guv. 
Jackson.

 Mr. Fred A. Wnite, o-.ir former 
town^nan, but lately of Diiluth, Minn., 
is on 4visit to relatives in town. He is 
engaged in <^J*^whoIe«ale anil retail 
tobacco busing jn Duluth;*1 tLat city, 
which has t^w from 40,000 to 50,000 
inbabitantajA d jn jgSO 3,500. It keeps 
nnn bggAft t& keep up with the 

times.

 Mr- Charles 1. Wailes leftfcln the AD- 
'VKETISEK office last Tuesday a sBogle stock 
of celery which weighed S Ibsj 
grown in Mr. E. L. Wailes' lot'fen Lake 
Humphreys. As the consumption of 
celery is quite large here we tliinlk it 
would be-a good idea f.,r some of onr 
gardeners^o give attention to the culti 
vation of the plant and supply tbe home 
demand.

 Mr. Martin E. Hastings, proprietor of 
the West End Hotel, has sold the. prop- 
ertv to Veasey ifc Shocklev,

t after
except

will be under their manage 
February 8th. Mr. Hastings 
to retire to bis farm near tbe 
where he will engage in the cultivation 
of small fruits and ve£ftat>les.

 George Rose, colored, was tripe! tr- 
fore Justice Staton last Monday fur eti- 
bezzleonent. Mr. Robert Twiilcy ^avc 
him some shucked ovsteis last ? 
to deliver to families in town and 
JiHgd to make retomfir Hi- was Jounl 
guilty and fined $1 and c.xsts, which h» 

to pay and was sent to jail. Oa. 
some of his colored friends pai£ 

tbe tin* UKT*tib*e>Kas liberated. i

Items.
Prof. J, \V. Morris <rave an Entertain 

ment in Smith's Hal!, on Saturday night 
of last. week.

The fourth quarterly conference of the 
M. E. qjiurch will convene here on Wed- 
nesdar.eyeninj.' iff next week. Rev. C. 
S, Baker of Ddmar will preach.

Tbe knights of Pythias have purchased
-of William H Knov,lc, bis wheelwright
 bop on Main cirMt lie building baa 
a Urge room on the  *  and floor, 'vbich 

they »UI use as lotig* n >m.
According to an ordinance in our town 

laws, men not paying town taxes ar 
under/ ibHjration to «i -k oa the streets 

number of them have been callei 
week bv onr bailiff.

f,— nie OWfns, aged 3 years, diec on
. ,-snr, T.U u «f Del Far, pr^ j morninp of throat affec.ion 
for $-,,000. The purchasers w,ll take po* £ . ^ & -^^ «omer a nf>^ Q 
session at once, except tbe bar.'wMeV ». K ,,M ,,   , appearej

 Mr. Geo. W. Bouno! 
Bounds, Esq., of B. P. Springs, has b 
the misfortune to lose one of his   eyes- 
He has suffered with it for sometime till 
but week, following the directions of bis 
physician, Dr. Wilson, he wentta Balti- j 
more to have it examined by an oculi-t I 
who advised iu removal in order to t-ave i 

.the other eye The eye was probably.; 
injured by a pleo- of steel that got into it i 
 otne years ago. , ^

 Mr. F. J. liarmonson, who 
tbe Barren Creek Hotel last year, is now 
proprietor of tlie Jackson House, on Main 
street, Salisbury. The hotel will be con 
ducted on tbe Kuropean plan. A 
first-class ladies and gentlemen's restau- ! 
rant, an ottice and sample room will be . 
opened on the first floor. Mr. Har- j 
monRon is an experienced hotel man 
and will, no doubt, give hft (atrons 
entire satisfaction.

 \Ve bare just completed for the W. 
& P. branch of the Baltimore & Eastern '. 
8ho»e,BB*tro*d Company a Urge order I 
for way bills and other stationery. Work i 
of this class bas never before been done j ":!lin: 
in this section of the country, but, as is 
well known, tbe job office of the ADVER 
TISER is one of the best equipped offices 
in the State and is prepared to do any 
kind of work, from a simple dodger to au 
elegant and tasty wedding-invitation. 
Don't forget this, friends.

 Jobn Murray who killed, in a difficul 
ty about four yearseago, Joba Steele, was 
released from tbe Maryland penitentiary 
Thursday of last week. Owing to the j 

  social standing of all parties connected the 
case created a great deal of concern at the 
rime. The case it will be remembered 
was moved from Cambridge to Centre- 
ville where Murray was convicted and 
aent to tbe penitentiary for five years. 
The intimate relations that had existed 
between tbe parties possibly weut far" to-  Don't ini 
ymrd* mitigating the punishment. greatest of ,

whose death appeared in last week's 
ADVERTISER. They were the only chil 
dren of George T. and Sallie Owens 
Both children were apparently taken 
With different diseases, but both diet 
with the same throat trouble. This is ft 
sad omirence and jrreat sympathy ex 
ists for the jirief-stricki-n parents.

OBSERVER. *

Orphan** Court.

The Orphans' Court convened last 
Tuesday with all the judges and officers 
present.

Receipt and relra.-t- <.f I.evi D. Shock- 
ley to Elisba .«. Truitt examined and 
ordered recorded.
^«^«*R.Tf debts of Klisha C. Parsons, 
Thomas C. Hillman and Robert J. Brit- 
tingham examined and allowed.

Administration arcour.ts .,f Thomas 
C. Hillman and Robert J. Itrittingham 
  xarained and allowed.

sof Khn
n S. KiilK'rta CMmined and 

1-cordvJ.
' Distrilrtitior.H of Hngh Jackson, Sarah 
M'B. .I.ii-k«>n, Cora Andfrson. Vary A. 
Lnietun and Thouias C. I< llman, ma<le. 
^ voui't of-sales of Geo^.-e \V. Ucnnaji 

{ xaiiint-d and reevrded./
» ,d of Jc,Jin W. Pai-r, administra 

tor o (iaitic J'arker, oco>:ted.
K?'/ipt aiid release of ./illiam S. Rob 

erts jl: Samuel A. G rah si given.
I'-l atorj- of Oat»ie f,irker examined 

 >rdfd.
of Samuel A. tiiabam, guardian 
Bailey, esamt.-d and accepted. 

\rrOH till Fehr|i.,iy 12, 1889.

Utterm.
.isl. of letters -re- 
i-nry (.Md.) Post- 

. :. 28, 1889: 
  Mary L. Brown, 
.-.ass. Indianna F. 
Oarey, Miss Minnie 
C. Morris, Mamie 
bell (care of Jobn( 

A. Parker, Mrs. Mary

Win. F. Gil 
Balv, Frank 
Donkey, Kb

Persons 
i»lea»e i»y th

Brown, Capt B. 
V Brvin. J. A. McAl- 

W. Turpin, Henry 
Jatlif Sbrckley, Capt 

fcs*bon Holloway, Jo. 
e<er. Bill Silaven, Jo.

F'for these letters will 
]» advertised. 

  KIDEB, Postmaster.

ujj Monte Cristo, the 
Plrer Dqmiw' dnnaaj.

four years old, leaving 580,000 four years 
old and younger. Of this latter number 
some 200,000 will bear for tbe first time 
this coming season, making about 260,000, 
all told, that will, be in bearing this 
season. The bulk of these trees are in 
the neighborhood of Salisbury, Delmar 
and Barren Creek. The set in Barren 
Creek district alone is estimated at 190,- 
000.- The peach is especially prolific in 
that section of tbe connt>. Tbe best re 
sults so far heard from last season were 
from there, obtained by Mr. J. E. Bacon, 
who netted from 10 acres $800 after'hav 
ing his fruit hauled twelve miles to tbe 
railroad and laboring under tbe disad 
vantage of being cut off from telegraphic 
communication. Mr. Bacon thinks the 
orchard would have been worth to him, 
had he been given all these facilities, 
11200. j 

Tbe peach "belt" is unquestionably 
moving southward and Salisbury and 
Wicomico county will, within the next 
ten years, be in the centre of it. , 

TO orn F.ARMEK.S A woiin OF CAITIOS: 
Don't put out any more trees than you 

can properly cultivate. Don't put them 
out and expect then) to grow like pine 
bnshes. If yon don't know how to culti 
vate them find out bv consulting those 
who do, and by taking horticultural 
journals. It is too risky to a.tempt to 
cultivate by guessing and haphazard 
methods a valuable orchard in which 
you have already invested your money 
Profit by the* experience of our Delaware 
and uushore neighbors. There ate but 
ew farmers in the county able to have 
arge orchards, but every owner of fifty 

acres is able to have a small one. We 
hould have under cultivation within the 

next ten years at least two million trees, 
he product of which, together withour 
>erry and vegetable crops, would make 
ur farmers valuable to the banks.

Shakenpeare Club.
Dr. Slemons and Mrs. Siemens enter 

tained tbe club last Monday evening at 
their residence, on Main street- The first 
three acts of Shakespeare's "As You 
Like It" were read in the following order: 
Act I, followed by a piano duet from

 Perfectly wonderful I the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L- W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers. 10 cent*; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bar^a'iLH he Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line..

WHY is THE WASIII.NGTOS LIFE Ix- 
scnA.vcE CoapAXV EXTITLKD TO PREFER 
ENCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first Jiens on real estate}, r.nd not one 
dqllar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it ctuh at the 
end of the first and every succeeding- 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of

"Norma," by Misses Nannie and Maggie! a policy in The Washington is entitled 
Fulton: Act II, then a piano solo, Lys-1 to ".nld' ll P Insurance any time aterSan 
v . ..T -n .     i  .* mi nun' payments h«vc been made for an bergs LaFontame," by Mrs. Thomas equitable amount, on which the company
t,————•__„.. m .. .-..,:___, ... ,rr wll| ,,ay 3 pcr cent. j ntereat pfe f gft£(,m .

5tli, because every policy in T he Wash- 
lnct(>n has a cis/i surreniler value. See 
'advertisement.

Humphreys. The reading of Act III 
was immediately succeeded by a number 
of lovely piano solos, rendered by Miss 
Cannon, of Dover, Miss Martindale's 
friend.

The club will be entertained at its next 
''meeting Monday evening, Jan. 28th, at 
the residence of Dr. John S. Fulton, on 
Poplar Hill avenue. The remaining two 
acts of "As You Like It" will be read, 
and other interesting features will be in 
troduced for the entertainment of the 
circle.

I'rejmrlng for More Extensive Operation!. 
The Salisbury Marine Hallway & Ship- 

Building Co. have just re-organized the 
business sold by W. W. Smith, of Shad 
Point, and are making preparations to 
do a much more extensive business th>an 
did the old firm. One needs but to read 
the names of the officers to find a suffi 
cient tusrantee of the company's finan 
cial backing and business direction. 
Under Mr. W. W. Smith, too, as manager, 
the company must make a success, as he 
is a first-rate, practical ship-builder. We 
look for the new company to make the 
business 
There is 
can't be done here.

WANTED I
Every gentleman and 
lafly &at is married, 
6r that experts to be 
during the season, to, 
coll and examine our 
immense stock of Fur 
niture, which Consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

Pocomoke City, Md.

NEARLY THE WHOLE TOWN 

WIPED OUT.

Loss $500,000. 

Farrel & Go's Safes
AGAIN THE CHAMPION.

Beware of Ointment, for Catarrh that
contain Mercnrj-,

as Mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange tbe 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucus surfaces. Sach articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the dam-, 
age they will do are ten fold to the good 
you can jx>ssibly derive from them. Hall's

j Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. F. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure togei the genuine. It

j is taken internally and made in Toledo,
! Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
j ](©"Sold by Druggists, price foe.
I per bottle. jan )2-4t.

Cmr, MD.
Nov«rnb*r 26, 1888. 

Messrs FA RREL& CO.
Gentlemen   I bad one of your Champ 

ion Safes- *n the large four-etory frame 
Hotel known as tb* "Clark House,* 
which was entirely destroyed by fire- on 
the night of the 22d inst., together with 
our entire city. Am pleased to state it 
preserved. tbe contents perfectly, which 
consisted of moneys and valuable papers.

I cheerfully recommend the Herring 
Patent Champion to all my friends in 
want of a good Safe.

B. C. PEARCE.

At the great flre In Salisbury, only two 
years ago, our SofM preferred tbe property of

The Bank of Salisbury, t. E, J*c***n A Co, 
Humphrey A Tilghman, R. E. PoMfl » Co, 
F. C. i H. S. Todd. Peninsular Hotel, 
Blrckhead. Laws ft Care;, E. T. Fowler. 

6. R. Rider, Postmaster.

SPECIAL SALE
AND A"

*CLEAN 8WEEPI*
Remnants o! all Kinds,

BLEACHED MTJSLIN, 7 Cents; was 9cts.- ««." lOc.
" 12c. 
" .14c.

9

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, in 
Remnants and full pieces, from

Full line of LINEN and COTTON 
LACES, from ........

2

lea
op. 

Yard up.
SEE OUR WHITE BLANKETS FOR $1.OO. LADIES' COATS AND 

WRAPS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

YQUR CHOICE FOR 40 CTS. CLOSING OUT ALL WINTER GOODS AT

S-A-OiR/iiB^iaintTa- :F:R,IO:ES.

J. BERGEN'S !
SALISBURY^ - MARYLAND.

Uucklen'* Arnica Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
a large and prosperous one. J Bruises, Sores, L'lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever j 
no reason why ship-bnilding Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine .

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- . 
lively euros Piles, or no pay required. > 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or i 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per t 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

ristoln and Brick*.

Thomas Pinkett, a young colored man, 
was before Justice Truitt Thursday on 
wo charges of assault and battery on 

Wednesday. The first charge was that 
if State vs. Pinkett for assault with pistol 
ipon John H. Smith, also colored. The 
econd cffense for which he was tried 

was for being drunk and disorderly on 
be street and assaulting Richard Jones 

with a brick. Pinkett pleaded guilty in 
x>th cases and was fined $2.00 and costs 
or first and fl.OO and cost'; for second 
ffense. The aggregate fines and costs 
ooted $9.43, which he failed to produce, 
nd was in consequence sent to jail for 

forty day*.
ft»w.. ^lUi^/tAnUu. Alex. Leonard, 

Thwophilus Leatherberry HttfElijeit 
Pinkett were tried before Police Justice 
Trader last Monday on a charge of as 
saulting Arthur Kennerly on the even 
ing of Jan. 4th. Leonard was proven 
guilty and fined 50 cente and costs which 
he paid and was released. The evidence 
againt the other two was not sufficient 
to justify their retention and they were 
at once dismissed.

Waller-Waller.
Mr. R. J.ee Waller, a son of George 

Waller, Esq. of this city.and well-known 
here, was married last Tuesday evening 

j»tS o'clock to Miss Edith R. Waller, 
! daughter of Mr. Thos. W. Waller of this 
county. The ceremony was performed 
by Kev. Mr. DeLearsy at Spring Hill 
Church. The bride i.i a very aweet and 
amiable young lady, and has many warm 
friends in .Salisbury and elsewhere. The 
happy couple will begin wedded life at 
the Waller homestead near Delmar.

FARREL & CO,,
627 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Only mnKcrs In this State of Herring's Patent

Champion Safes, the victors ID
thousand flrcx.

ORDER NISI.
In the matter of the sale of real estate of

Henry Fooks, deceased, in the
Orphans' Court of Wi

comico county..*   _

Ordered, this 22.i cfa? of January, 1889, 
by the Orphans' Court of 8*M county, 
that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings, made and repOrtftd 
by Merrill Fooks, executor of the will of 
Henry Fooks, deceased, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
day of March, 18S9, 'provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspaper 
in Wicomico county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 23d day of 
February, 1889. 

i The 'report states the amount to be
200 M£N'S SUITS (all-wool)........?.-, 00 f«15.
200 MEN'S WORKING SUITS ... 3 50 GEO. A. BOUNDS,

350 BOYS' SUITS (all-wool).. ...... 3 00 , B. B. GOKDY.
200 BOYS' OVERCOATS(all-wnol) 2 50" j J"dge»of prphans'Court of Wicomico Co. 

1000 pairs MEN'S PANTS,from75cto98c j ~~
500 pairs BOYS' PANTS, from 35c to 75c

JUST LOOK AT THIS!
and see what we will do for you from 
now until further notice, as' our stock is 
too large,and We want to decrease it, and 
will give oar customers and the public 
tbe benefit of it. Look at some of our 
prices:

"OUR MIXTURE B,"
the great Fertilizer for all crops; warranted

and guaranteed to be up to its
original standard.

OBtJER NISI.

200 pairs DRESS SHOES........ ....?!
200 pairs WORKING SHOES......

OOj

$TJACOBS

These goods must go before the holi 
days ; so call early and get the choice.

FOR RHEUMATISM.

a

tl
for tlio Farmer anil Itutlnemi Man. 

Messrs. Humphreys & Tilghman are j 
sending out to their patrons a neatlv 
bound little publitatfja. executed by 
Alien, Lane & Scott, <^Phfb\delphia- It 
contains an analysis oT"Onr Mixture B," 
sets forth the value oX lime to the farm 
er, talks of commercial fertilizers, pub- |v 
lisbes a number of relilble testimonials. . 
gives a list of weights rid measures, and 
ends with a memorao An and calendar. 
It Is a very useful bwv B^> farmers and > 
business men.

Another Drup Store.

Dr. E. W. Humphreys will soon «pen a 
dmi: store in the Williams building un : 
Main street. For th,s purpose he has j

Blamenthal & Nevmeyer,
next to R. K. Trultt's Drug Store.

SALISBURY, MD.

Louis M", Uunhy v« E. Stanley Toadvin, 
Adin. William Burrls ct al.

In the flrcuit Court for Wicomico County, 
: No. 6S5 Chancery. Nov. Term, 18811

I Ordered, that the sale of the property raen- 
1 tloned In these proceeding made and re- 
  ported by E. Stanley Toouvln, Trustee, be 
| ratltlcd and confirmed, unless cause to the 
| contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
1 first day of March Term next, provided, 
: a copy of this order be Inserted In some new*- 
' paper printed In Wicomico County once In 
i each of three successive weeks before tbe flrrt 
i day of February next. Tne report state* tbe 
1 amount of sales to be 375.00. 
I F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test!

f. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

Road Notice.

Having introduced steam mixing machinery and heavy 
iron rollers, whereby every little lump is crushed and pulver 
ized, it is in superior mechanical condition. The people of 
Wicomico have used it for years, and all declare it "the best 
fertilizer to be had," will run further and do more .good.

We are here, intend tn stay here and manufacture fertil 
izer, and so make it that it will recommend itself. j/-

REMEMBER IT IS DP TO THE STANDARD,
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP-DRESS STRAWBERRIES.

BEST !

WHITE ASH COAL,
SCREENED, CLEANED AND IN GOOD CONDITION.,

Price: Nut, - S6.00, at yard;
It CIJ- I_ ___' * r, ~" Stove,

Less 25 cents per ton if paid'in 10 days, and less 15 cents ,'per 
ton if paid in thirty days. ,'-"

TIMOTHY HAY, LIME. LUMBER,, SHINGLES, SASH AND DOORS

HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN,
SALISBURY, MD.[SBUI

The Justice Cook Stove!
•»

C •• "•

sg?
* S *
§<§:?>a » 3

C ORa
3   S
? R?5"

B

Sold by Druygisti and Dealtri Eefrytrhere.

THE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO,

FARMERS and TRUCKERS
! who are parcbaatog Fertilizer! can bo lur- 

nlfihed with
! A PURE ARTICLE.
| Payment for the same will be accepted I" 

berrle*. For further Information call at the 
'. store of Mllchell 4 Ennls, or F. Strait ner. 
I Communications by mail promptly answer- 
i ed.

We h_ereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Conimj&ioners of 
Wicomico county at their first meeting 
after Januajy JOtli, 1889, to widen and 
improve the road in 8th district, known 
as "Tilghmans Lane" being part of the 
public road leading from Salisbury to 
the Shuemaker Mills.

J. A. PHILLIPS, 
RUFL'S JOHNSON, 

and others.

County Cumjiil»»n>n«rr».

Mr. Humphreys, president of the board 
was absent at Tuesday's session. 
Business as follows was transacted : 
Elisha S. TruiU, Peter J. B. Hobbw and 
Levin Malone, were ap|>ointe(J examiners 
on widening and improving Tilghman's 
lane.

Pbillis Denderson, waf granted a pen 
sion of $1.00 per month from Jan- 1st to 
April 1st, '89.

Setb Hobbs and Sallie Hobbs were 
granted a pension of £1.50' per month 
from Feb. 1st. Sarah Pinkett was alpo 
granted pension of f 1.00 from Feb. 1st.

Account of County Commissioners of 
Dorchester county, $73.00, for costs in re 
moved case of L. J. Gale vs. J. W. Tur- 
pin, passed and treasurer ord<$-cd to pay 
same. Also, account of G. H. Robertson 
For work done on county road passed and 
ordered to be paid.

The Commissioners derided to pay 
P725.00 for public printing to be equally 
divided between the ADVEKTJBKH and the

1 si-cured the lar^e store room adjoining 
8. Q. Jobnaon t Oo's. and formerly occu- j  - 
iiiAJiv John Jennings as a tailoring

BALTIMOS* MD.

have been purchased, and the store will 
be opened M *  "" as it can be made 
rcadj-. _____ ^ ____

Iftliereis anytliinp in the "survival 
of the fittest" Ijixador must be counted ! 
injJt hns liveil longer and does better! 
work than evor.

THURSDAY, JAIUARY

OPEBA HOUSE,

•r

. LOCAL POINTS.

AMERICA'S (JKKATRST AND MOST VEH- 
SATILK ACTRESS

i CAfiRIE STANLEY,
BY THF, ACTOR,

Adjourned to meet Feb. 12th.

Some Chxxl
Harry Lindlfy and his troupft exlrbi- 

ted at Ulman's Grand Opera House
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
They .also gave* matinee Saturday after- 
noonf" Thursday evenine they presented 
the "Lime-kiln Club" and "Over the 
Hills to the yoor House" with credit to
heinselves Old to the satisfaction of the 

audience. On Friday evening they ap-
>eared in the '-Castaways," a drama of
be i«ea. which was very cleverly acted in 

most respects and WAS tl>f most pleasing
f their plays. "Islnnael" was performed 

Saturday afternoon and "Calamity Jane" 
Saturday night. The scenery u*e<l was 
fine and well adapted U> the various 
plays. Manager Morris has booked Car 
rie Stanley'0 Dramatic company for* next 
Thursday night.

Delmar Itrau-
One hundred popils are registered in 

>nr Maryland school and eighty-one in* 
be one in Delaware. The latter was re 

cently visited by Snpt. Ward. 
Mr. P. S.Shockley of the Delroar hotel 
ent to Philadelphia lost week and re- 

urned Wednesday bringing with him 
Mr*. Shockley, formerly Miss Emma 
West

Oar town ordinances (Md, aide} have 
>een pouted. Citizens, read them and 
end yotu^inflnence to law- and order by 

complying with thetji.

 For boots ami shoes at reduced 
prices, go to Cannon's

 Choice cigarn and tobacco always in 
stock. A. F. PABSOXS&CO.

 Cold weather is upon us. Buy your 
Overcoats and Suits -from Birckhcad k 
Carey.

 Try A. F. Parsons <5t C'o's choice 
country apple brandy, the best in Salis 
bury.

 Blankets and Comfortables, reduced 
to prices that will surprise you. Laws & 
Piirnell.

 Be ftire and eee the line of ladies 
Coats, we are offering at cost. Laws & 
Purnell.

.  What is nicer than a handsome Rug'.' 
Birckbend & Car'ey have a beautiful line 
of them.

 Black, White.and Gray Wolf Robes 
from $3.5(i to $10.00

LAWS A POI.XEI.I-
 Just received a beautiful line of 

boys' hats and of the latest stylo*.
 J. M \NICO.

 Onr whinkeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for n first-class 
article. A. F. PAHSONS A Co.

WASTED. A Man to Catch Moles. Lib 
eral price paid- Apply to Dan I. J. Hoi- 
lowav, Clerk to County Commissioner*.

Just received a large conMuntuetit of 
furniture froni the West by Metat. Laws 
& Purnell, to lx> sold out at wholesale 
prices.

 When yon visit Baltimore slop *t*d>e 
Maltby Hoiwe where will be found 6rst 
clafS accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Don't fonret to look at oiifriew style 
tex puffscarfs, the finest line of neckwear 
ever shown. J. Manko. Ueliable Clothier 
and Hatter.

 Don't min» the opportunity, but buy 
one of our <5 feet Sycamore Extension 
Tables $4.00 before they are all sold. 
Laws A Puriu-ll.

 Hyacinths, TulSpw and many other 
bulbs for autumn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrnbs and Pot Plants, at IliHer- 
man's, the Florist.

 Yo« can boy Watches. Clocks -and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anvwherti else on the Shore.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
 USE MABVKLors Curcm SYKI-P. A 

sure cure for Coughs, Whooolng Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of-any 
kind. dcdJ-tf

 ^Remember for the next three weeks 
only will Lacy Thoroughgood offier such 
bargains as be advertises this week. 
Look for yourself at his advertisement.

 Prompt settlements make long 
friends. All who are indebted to me 
will pleaae settle in full to Jan 1st, 1889. j 

L. W. GCXBY, Salisbury, Md.

HARRY ALBAHGH
and magnificent Company. In bcrDramatic

Still Leading the Pfocession.
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business

' haa placed f ua in a position so that we can truthfully say:

; No House in this Broad Land Can Sell You at
Lower Prices-duality considered—and you 

; are asked to act as judges
ON OCR MAOSIPICIENT"DISPLAY OF MEN'S, novs' AND CHILDREN'S

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes,

. •' ^ For all «g«R anil Sexes;

Ladies' Jackets, N&urmarkets, and other Hamteoflfft Wrap*.
i Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and ftobes. Housekeepers! Special 
I Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc. No trouble to «how goods. Prices guaranteed 

equal to any house in the United states.

Birckhead & Carey.

A twwrty-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundre* 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of tbe JUSTICE 
COOK Tfle best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Haridsomo 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of   much commoner stove. There-has been an

advance in price of 20 per c*ot. in stoves  My stock wail pqiduwal before ta« ad'. 
vance is why I can offfv this great bargain to my customers   Call early .

JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in~»TBe No. 
24 in., stick wood and ias.with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for f 17.00- Call

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland.

"JVTonte Gristo,"
Ml»« Stnnley appearing iw Edmond Danten, 

etiunt of .Monte fristo, nnd Is THE ONLY 
LVOV IN THK M'OHLD APPEAR- 

IStS IN THIS HOLE. Tlielrocean 
uud dungeon scene*, produced 

by their own upeclal scene 
ry, ure worth alone the 

price of Remission.
i>i»rri..vu rRista* KULE. HEATS ON

SAL?: AT BEIHJEN'S.
Wm. J. MORRIS, Manager.

Clothing and Hats *ost Go!
NO STOPPING! ALWAYS SELLING! NEVER DULL!

AT THE FAIR-DEALIXtJ CLOTHIER'S,

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

All jiersons interested in the eatate oi 
COM And«M>on, decea8e<l, are hereby 
notified, ibat tl..- tw«;nty-8et»nd day of 
Jamuirv. 18S!>, hat« been appointed by 
ni» snd Hpj-rnvcil by the Orphan*' Court 
of Wicotnim county, Md., as the time 
vvli'-n a disiribiiiion will be made of said 
Corn AndwnV estate in said Conrt 

in-'vov \v »wnv»«r\vIfKNKY W.
Admr. of Cora Anderaon.

FBKSH PORK, COVSTRV 
1 take pleasure in announcing to the 

public t liat 1 hhall be in Salisbury daily 
and slmll deliver Beef from 6 to 12*, cLs., 
neck fi cf«. chtick 9 cts.. rib roast 10 ct* , 
sirloin 12.1 cts., rump 121 cte.', round 12} 
el*., flunk"" cte., brisket fi cts., shoulder 9c. 

<:EO. E. FISIIEB. Fruitland, M<J-T

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Cuine upon tn~y prcmi8es,about thelOtb 

of December, one bpotted female shoat, 
withour any designation mark. Owner 
will please come forward, prore property, 
pav charges, nnd take same away.

B. H. HEABN, 
near Salisbury, Md.

Tlng on hand a nne stock of the varlooj 
of the licst Hnrtord county, Md., Slates, 

the bent In the country, I a"1 ready to put on 
Slate lloofr, plain or ornamental, at a very 
hiw figure, nnd Rimrnntec satisfaction. I can 
alxo fiirnUh sintf Chimneys. Cajxi, Paving.
Htep«. Posts, Heart hstone* and yarloos other 
articles made of Slate. All orders reoetv* 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
jcoeral Slate Atcent and Roofer, SAUSBITBY, 
MD., or DILTA, PA. 8m

NOTICK TO TKESPA88EBS*.—I hereby 
Korwarn all persons from craning my

 nds with don or sun or otherwUe treibw*- 
ttg. by huntlut; or carrying nway anything 

of value. Persons dlKrtffardlng thU notice
 111 IM> inhjecl to UttgiUloD.

HALLIE CAKNOK.

i for tbe A&vXKrpiq,

HIS PRICES ARE POSITIVELY THE LOWEST ! HIS STOCK IS SURELY 
THE GRANDEST! STRICTLY AS ADVERTISED!

Bargains" in Clothine; baryains in Hats. The ball is kept rolling by selllrii. 
Suite and Overcoats. Hundred* of them that were $S, $10, $12, and as high as 
$14 take them aJone now at $5,5O; another lot. by far finer, that were sellinj 
at $12, $14, $15, $!«.50, $18, and even $20 take them along now at $1O.

3STOT UDOIsTE 1TET.
Boys'Suits, short pants ............ ......were S U jto abead at $4.50.
Bi« Boys'Suite ............................:. ' 12 " " 5.50.
Children's Suits......................._. ...$l."iO, $1.75, $2, $2.50, npto$5.

My immense Clothing and Hat business proves that I am outdoing some' 
body in quality or price. Come ami see.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

Galley Coal -
Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner, 

2240 Ibs. per ton.

Stove size, $6.25 per ton. 
Nut " 6.00 " 
Egg " 6.00 " 
Broken" 6.00 "

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

BOTTLERS OF BAUREXSCHMIDT'A MARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

CO., 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
WHOLESALE A_ND RETAIL

ALWAY-S IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 
RUMS, ETC. PRICE'S THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

CO.,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

•fTCHELL 4 MURRELL, desire to inform the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER and AMFLK MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all order* for DOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Wofk Being practical carpenter's, we ahalMiy to carry oat interaction* to 
the letter. Contractors and Blender* will be supplied at City Prices, or K-as. Et> 
t^mntee cbeprfnlly furnjabed*. Ordera by mail

JUST RECEIVED, A LABG-E LINE
___ OT? ___ ——— V/J7 ———

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

3

And many other goods too numerous to note.

MILLINERY:
Onr Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav-* *~ 

ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country.

we are better prepared than ever before to give satisfaction 
in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all cases or mon 
ey refunded. We wonld be pleased to have you call an<l ". • 
examine oar Fall stock, fesling sure that a glance wiU be 

sufficient to please tbe most fastidious.   . 
Very Respect*" "/-

Fowler <fc Timmons,
Salisbury, Maryland. ^*

PBINTINC3- of

** -~^r 
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SALISBURY ADYERTISER.
•LOO PEK AHXUM.

ISSUED KVKBY SATURDAY MORNING 
Tkoa. Perry, Publisher.

H* Made Them MOT*.-^r*
Ex-Bnrgress George W.Grady, of Nor- 

ristown, has a drag store in the populous 
part of the city, and for a long tim« he 
has been annoyed by young men who 
congregate in front of his place, who, be 
sides blocking the jiathway, obstructed 
the view from his windows. He has just 
struck upon a most novel and effective 
means of ridding himself of the nuisance. 
As soon as one or two of themselves 
 with their backs to his'store, he slips 
into the window an attaactivcly worded 
sien, which reads as follows : "Will the 
.kind public have pity on the poor dum 
my who stands with bis back to the 
window ?" The sign has been very ef 
fective, andjias done what Norristown's 
police force failed to do.

What U a "Sleeper r1

Here is a definition which ia as dif 
ficult to read rapidly as "Peter Piper 
pick of pickled peppers," and yet is much 
more sensible In Act, it is aa acroal 
statement of facts, as you will find ifyon 
read it slowly :

A sleeper ia one who sleeps. A sleep 
er is that in which the sleeper sleeps. A 
sleeper is that on which the sleeper rans 
while the sleep sleeps. Therefore while 
the sleeper carries the sleeper over the 
 leeper under the sleeper until the sleep 
er which carries the sleeper jumps the 
sleeper and wakes the sleeper in the 
sleeper by striking the sleeper under the 
sleeper on the sleeper, and there is no 
longer any sleepersleeping in the sleep 
er on the sleeper.

that

A Daring Horeback Ba*cna. 
Near Kingston, X. Cr. one day last week. 
Richard West was out with his «we«t- 
heart Horseback riding when bar horse 
beoani£fnghtene-l and dashed away at 
great fjyed. The young man seeing her 
perilrful condition at once lashed his 
horse, and although her horse was sever 
al feet ahead of him he soon overtook 

' herand calling out for her to loose her 
foul from the «:irrup, in an instant while 

" both horses were runniug at breakneck 
speed, lie caught her about the waist 
and snatched her from the jaws of death. 
When he had stopped his horse the 
young lady was completely overcome 
with fright, and iredical attention was 
necessary "Otherwise sue was not in 
jured. ..

Riddles.
The Slange Word "Biddle," to which 

we drew attention last week, seems to be 
new to Western and Southern readers.

In order to answer several requests for 
a clearer definition the word was sub 
mitted to one of the highest social au- 
thorities>in this city. Here is the re 
in! t : 

A "biddle" combines all those quali 
ties, any one of which ordinarily 'admits 
to good society. Wealth, ancestors and 
brains are seldom combined in one per 
son. Hence there are few biddies, but 
these few form an interstate and interna 
tional social aristocracy above all others. 
X.

Bcwar* of OlntKcate for Catarrh 
contain Mercury,

te Mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucus surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, aa the dam 
age they will do are ten fold to the good 
you can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. F. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucus 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine, it 
is taken internally and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

 ^ Sold by Druggists, price 75c. 
per bottle. janJ2-4t.

' Paper Doom.
The i*per doors nw coming into use 

.i:t> ciaimed to possess tl.e advantage 
oii-r w-'x.-d < / iifitlifr frhrinkinp, swell- 
in}.', cracking or warpin;:. They are 
fr.nned of two thick paper boards, stamp- 
eJ and moulded into panels and glazed 
toi-i-ther with i: !-ue and potash and then 
rc!!fd through heavy rollers. After be- 
inp covered with 'a waterproof coating 
arv. one that is fireproof, tht-y are paint-* 
«d. varnished and -hong in their usual

I'eeullar Accident. *
At .Cherry Grove, in" Spotsylvania 

county, a child was shot accidentally and 
under qujte. peculiar circumstances. 
While there were several children play 
ing in a room an old gun fell from its 
rack, and, striking "the llooi; was diacbar- 
jred taking off several fingers from the 
hand of the child, but doinu no further 
damage whatever except rearing the 
lives nearly out of the others and creat 
ing a wild 'alarm among the neigh 
bors.

What H« Wanted. |
A man who had been locked up at 

Police Headquarter*; for drunkenness 
began shouting for the janitor at early 
honr Christmas morning and when asked 
what was the matter he inquired: 

"Do I get anything in my stocking?"
"No, sir. To-morrw you and your 

stocking will get in the workhouse."
« that the rule?" ,
-Yes, sir."
"No deviation?
"None whatever."
"All right, then. If that is the rule I 

have nothing more to say. If it isn't the 
rule I want adreaslng gown and a pair of 
slippers in mine."

Cblef Joatlc* Fuller-* Daughter*.
Miss Fuller, whose Christian name is 

Grace,"1s a very graceful blonde of very 
diminutive figure. She ia very quick in 
conversation and has a marvellous mem 
ory for the names of individuals. The 
next daughter, Hand, is tall and rather 
retiring in m»nner.~''The third, Mary, is 
a black-eyed brunette, a musical genius 
who expected to leave on the 2d ins tan 
to resume her musical studies, but wil 
leave a month later. The fourth, Mil- 
dren, is the tallest of the group, of socie 
ty age, and looks at life from the brim- 
orous side. She is a pronounced blonde, 
tall and fine looking. A friend introduc 
ing a friend started forth in the stereo 
type formulary : "Miss Fuller, permit 
me  " "

"Now stop right there," said the 
yi various blonde. "I am not Miss Fuller; 
I am number four."

The young man looked perplexed. 
' "I am plain number four and nothing 
else. You met Miss Fuller receiving and 
allow me to present you to Fuller num 
ber two and number three. That is the 
way we keep the run of the family. There 
are four more to be accounted for before 
you get to the" foot of the list, but they 
will not be formally visible to the social 
eve for some seasons."

The VnobtrnnUe Piety of Hr.Rpotcaah.
"Spotcash, who is that who went out 

  of the store just now ?"
"TbeBev. i£r. Goodman. I thought 

you knew him. He is our pastor."
"Your pfestor, Spotcash? Are you a 

member of a church ?"
"Of course I am. I've been a member 

for twenty years-"
"And I have been in partnership with 

you-for fifteen rears and never suspected 
you!"

Barka*ttc Bo«tlnB-
There* is nothing small about New 

York, and the criticisms which have 
been made by evil minded persons con 
cerning her inactivity in the matter of 
the Grant monument seem entirely un 
called for. She is about to select a de 
sign for the monument. All she aaks of 
.-the, reif of the country ia that it perform 
the trifling part of raising the money to 
build the monument.

VUlton to Baltimore
Most not miss the Great "Clean Sweep 
Sale" of Men's and Boy's Clothing now 
being held at the Bell Clothing Com- 
panys Store Pratt St., adjoining Han 
over. You can purchase men's over 
coats silk lined; velvet collars, rinu ma 
terials for §10 worth $20, Blue Chinchilla 
Overcoats worth' $s..~>0 f'<r $4.00. We 
shall sell $10 suits for $4.30. Ask to see 
Lot 8122, Brown Corkscrew suits $20 '\iO 
for $10, Lot 6180, Boys' suits Si.50 selling 
rapidly for S2.00, Oven-oats worth ffi.OO 
selling at £3.00, Grand P3.00 overcoats, 
jroinjr for $1.50, while here see our 56.50 
^anth now al $3.50 and those of S3.00 
now ?1.50. These are Only a few out of 
thousands of bargains. It .will be worth 
the cost of a visit to the city, to satisfy 
the winter needs of yourselves and your 
boys at the Bell Clothing Company's 
Store Pratt adjoining Hanover.

Ueneral HarrUon'» Queen Prevent.

Gen. Harrison received a presnet a few 
days ago that is not likely to be placed 
among his collection of pi As. It was an 
advertising sign from a Milwaukee brew 
ery, giving in bright colors a view of 
Gen. Harrison and Grover Cleveland sit 
ting at a table drinking overflowing 
Glasses of beer served to them by a fe 
male in scant dress, with an outline of 
of the White House in the background. 
It was sent to the President elect by 
the audacious advertisers.

Don't Glre up the Ship. 
You have been told that consumption 

is incurable , that when the lungs are at 
tacked by this territSlemalady, the suffer 
er ia past all help, and the end is a mere 
question of time. You have noted with 
alarm the unmistakble symptoms of the 
disease; you have tried all manner of 
Bo-called curea in vain, and you are now' 
despondent and preparing for the worst. 
But dont give up the ship while Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery re 
mains untried. It is not a cure-all, nor 
will it perform miracles, but it baa cured 
thousands of cases of consumption, in iU 
earlier stages, where all other means had
failed, 
life.

Try 1t and obtain a new lease of

. Willing To Turn Her Coat.
A western Michigan wool buyer, who 

was circulating among farmers to engage 
their clips, met with one who was in 
clined to look upon the matter as a kind 
of gambling affair. "You agree to buy 
my wool for BO much a month in ad 
vance of cheating," said he. "How do 
you know that won't go up or down? 
The price may be too much or not 
enough. It looks like flying in the face 
of Providence." After a Ion? argument he 
agreed to leave it to his wife, and she 
replied : "Look a-hcre, Sanil., I'm just 
ae goo<l a atapiiM HP you are, and if there 
is anything iir <mr-religion which says 
we hlinn't take twenty-eight cento a 
pound for our wool when we didn't ex 
pect above twenty-five, we'll accept the 
.nfier on Ihe wool and flop over to the 
Methodists." Wall Street Site*.

How to DMtnr Ante.
Prof. Cook, of the Michigan Agricul 

tural College, says: "I triad boaulpbU* 
of carbon, ajid with mwk«d raCM 
Tons* this we bar* to find the ant hill* 
or raoandi which harbor the ants. This 
U rarely difficult. W« now OM a wow 
bar, with which we make » hole in the 
c*nUr of the noand which should reach 
down to the level of the lowest galltrj 
of tb« ants nes. W« now torn in about 
half » gill of bisulphide of carbon, after 
which we throw on Immediately 
shovelful of clay, which should be at 
once compactly trodden down. This 
holds the liquid in the n*st, and its very 
volatile nature, together with ita poison 
ous fames, soon destroys the last ant of 
the nest. I have destroyed a nest utter 
ly with one application. Sometimes the 
remedy would have'to be repeated to be- 
corn* effective.

A Hound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge, Monday Kaq., Country 

Ally., Clay Co,, Tex. says: "Have used 
Electric Biters with most bappy result*. 
My brother also was very low with Ma 
larial Fever aud Jaundice, but waa cared 
by timely use of this medicine. Am 
satisfied Electrie Bitters saved his 
life."

Mr. D. I Wildoxeon, of Horse Cave, Ky. 
adds a like testimony, saying: He positi 
vely belelve* he would have died, had it 
not been Electric Bitters.

his great remedy will ward off, as well 
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Di*ordeis 
stand uoequaled. Price 50c. and 91- *t 
Dr. L. D. Collier's Drugstore.

The Plot
Winks (cheerily) Hello, Jinks, how 

that little plot of yours work yesterday ?
Jinks (savagely)-What little plot?
"Why, old fellow, you know you sus 

pected Mrs. J. rather liked M. Dasha- 
way'B society, and to satisfy yourself you 
bad arranged for them to go the theater 
together, and then you intended to slip 
n unobserved and see whether she gave 
ittention to the play or to.him."

"Y-e-s, I remembar." "Well, did you 
doit?" * '

'N-o; she let the nurse go off, and I 
had to stay home and mind the baby." 
N. Y. Wukly.

Tme Mechanical Art*.
We have seen how the literary educa 

tion which we now consider so essential 
was regarded in England as -ungentle- 
manly. It is not to • long since the 
physician or leech was, ae Hajiarri says, 
"an inexhaustible theme of popular ridi 
cule." The barber's pole, ao common in 
oar street*, recall* a time, not ao long 
past, when the barber practiced blood 
letting and other medical arts. It is 
within our own memory that the dentist 
stood on a level with the barber; indeed, 
the two were often the same person. 
Bow ia it that all this is changed, that 
medicine and dentistry have become 
gentlemanly occupations? Simply, I 
think, because they are^now thought of 
scientifically and institutions have been 
established for that purpose. It may be 
hud down as t general rule tnat what 
ever ia taught in school will soon become 
respectable and gentlemanly, while that 
which is picked up in the house or the 
workshop will always be regarded u 
menial Prof. Thomas Davidson, in

A Dllh af F'(.

P. stand* for padding, for Peach and for
Pear,

And likewise for Poetry and Prose; 
The Parrot, the Pigeon that flies in the

air,
The Pig with a ring in his nose; 

For Paper and fen. for printer mad
Preee.

For Physic, and People who sell it; 
5«t when you are sick, to relieve your

distress
Take at once Pierce's Purgative Pellet
Oh. yes, indeed! There are the P'a for

yeu, poor, sick man or woman. Nothing
ike them for keeping the bowels and

stomach regulated and in order tiny,
ingar-coated granules, scarcely larger
mustard seeds. They work gently bit
horougbly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Poor, Foot/ah Men.

HIE * WOMrS ADVICE.
9Ui to totrtb* Meokl tta* fa «W« «Mto thai 

Ih»» bad to pott* mr boota. and i* I had hud 
*•*««*« arta-baad to (to apt* old bbokbw 
bw*,,aad tb* amojaoM at hcrta* <bt put* blaek- 
b«nbeffaitt(paola,ud»divr

WohTsACMEBIacking
Bank Nh
.————

WOLFF & RAIDOLPH, rauoorau.

-HEN LEY'S

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. 
They first make you sick and then leave 
ou constipated. Carter's Little Liver 
Pills regulate the bowels and make yon 
well. Dose, one pill.

If you can't buy the SILK NET Plug at
our store, write for a sample, to F. C. &
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

What is

A Most Effective Combination.
Thli well known Tonic nnd NrrYloc iBnlninf 

fratt reputation &< a cure f,i r Debility, I>jrnn«»- 
tad NKItVOtIS AlMirdrn. H r»lleve« »11.

and  I.'l>l11(:it.-,l rwullllnnii of the *Jt- 
Ura: tlrtnnhrTi* ike Inttllrrt. and bodily fuBClioU; 
bulldi «p worn out Mcrrr* : aldi illicentlon ; n- 
 torm ImpiMrrd or Iml Vl'ulltr. and bring! back 
youthful sir forth nnd vicor. U is pltaaanl to th« 
uute, and uwil rt-irul-irly lirurex the SyAtem Agmlut 
UwdeprrtMnfC iniluenct of Mulurla.

PrUr— f l.OO l«-r 1'nllle of 24 ounces. 
FOB S.U.K BY AM, DRUGGISTS.

CAST0RIA 8 Eut Baltimore St.

Ca.rtor.-a Im Dr.
y^y»y|4-«* %li<|

aid,

Symp
Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 

the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when .Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headavhes, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by tho 
California -big Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt k

Th« DirUlon of Tezaa. 
Outside papers are joit now amusing 

themselves and outside statesmen are 
entertaining their audiences with a dis 
cussion of the division of Texas. Texas 
statesmen and Texas newspapers have 
net the temerity to rash in where angels 
fear to tread. Oblivion is making a long 
reach for thc«e who in Texas advocate 
the division of Texas.

Silk Net Floe
good for stomach, brain and lung. Nev 
er buown to bite the tongue. P. C. A 
JH. S. Todd, Agent-.,. Salisbury, Md. *

When a man is elected President, or 
Vio« President, or GoTernor, or Senator, 
or Speaker, forthwith his wife becomes a 
model of female loveliness; her forehead, 
and eyes, and noise, and cheek bones, 
and month, and hair, and feet, and toes, 
and bustle, Ac, are all tormentinegly 
charming. >

Mrs. Blackson (on Sunday morning)  
Jobcn, shall you attend meeting this 
morning?

IJr. Blackson No; I've got to attend a 
meeting of my creditors to-morrow morn 
ing, and once a week ia enough for that 
sort of thing.

Newly-arriTed Minister "My son, can 
yon direct me to the house of Brother 
Hollister?"

Boj "Yes, sir; he's my father. B« 
you the new preacher?"

Minister (pleasantly) "Yes," my 
son. Your father, I presume, is expect 
ing me?"

Boy "I guess so. I beard him tell 
maw to kill two chickens for dinner. He 
said be was at ill keeping the church 
hotel, and 'spected he'd always bare 
to."

Bessie (just home from boarding
 chool)  I'm delighted to see you.mam-
ma, (kisses tier.) Mamma (regarding
her snspicously Bessie, you didn't kiss
with a borrowing motion when you went

" away from home. You've learned that
, frcm somebody with a long mustache!

First Stage Robber What did you get 
yesterday, Jerry?

Second Bobbei Nothing1. Tneie 
wasn't nobody in the stage 'ceptin' a law 
yer, two plumbers and a prima donna an 
professional courtesy wouldn't allow me 
to touch 'em pf course.

The scholars in the Norwich, (Conn.) 
public schools were each requested Jto 

, on a recent day, eitherr to

. SmJI-b D»cDm*a th« Hoaor. 
Dr. George Willlamson Smith,'presi 

dent of Trinity College, Harford, Conn., 
who was elected several months ago to 
the assistant episcopal bishopric of Ohio, 
has written a letter declining the honor. 
Much disappointment ia felt at his action. 
Bishop Bedell, who is now in Europe in 
bad health, recently relinquished all 
active control of the diocese, and it was 
fully expected that in conseauenoe Dr. 
Smith would accept what was really the 
bishopric.

The N-'W UUcovrry.

You have hoard your friends and neieh 
hors (alkiu-j about it. Yon may yoursel 
be one of the uiany ivli« know from per 
Honal experience jnbt how j_oodathiDj_i8 
If you have ever tried it,you are one o 
its staunch friends, because the wonder 
ful things about it in, that when one 
given a trial. Dr. King's XeMLDtBuover; 
ever after holds a place in The liouwe 
If you have never ti.mil it and should be 
afflicted with a counli.coU'or any Throat 
Lung are chest trouble, st-cure a bottle 
at once and give it .1 fair trial. It isguar 
anteed every time or money refunded 
Trial Bottle Free at Dr. L. I). Collier's 
Drugstore.

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve .
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give ..satisfaction, or 
money refunded; Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

i-nd Best.

Moderate work, alternating with mod 
erate rest, gives the brain which, taking 
the whole life-through, will accomplish 
the most and the best work of which a 
human being is capable. The brains are 
to be improved and developed by reason 
able extrcise and reasonable rest. The 
one it as essential as the other.

That Rareit of Cntobloatloun.

True tit." . j jf flavor with true of 
ficacycf; .  . bus been attained in the 
famou- L-, ..".irnia liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt. *

What Waa nit Intention T 
  As a irain was nearinp Frederickcbuig 
a bull walked boldly upon the railroad 
track in front of the train, either to com 
mit suicide or to stop the train. Wlitn 
the trafri struck Mm he backed firniiy 
against it, and wcs fcboved aloni? in front, 
and finally was thrown down the em 
bankment, wilh tl.e li, «nf one hi'of.

Advice lo Mother*.
  Mts. WIXSLOK-'S SOOTH t Mi SVKIT 

should always be used for vhildren teetb- 
inz. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all IMIIII, cures wind cplic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five crnta a bottle. *

of Greatnv-M.
Mrs. Hopeful Is my boy improving 

any?
Professor of Penmanship He is get 

ting worse. His writing is now so bad 
no living soul can read it.

"How lovely ! The darlfng! , He'll be 
a great author some day."

Wise Father Tbe foundation of great 
ness is a good education. 

Ambitious Yooth I atA laying it 
Wise Father Next, yjti need industry 

and good habits.
 *-«abtiooa fen. What else?

T

Odds nnd Ends.

Why does a eailor know there's a man 
in -lie moon ? He has to sea.

Prairie chickens have appeared in Kan 
gas in almost unprecedented numbers.

Over 100,000,000 teet of pine lumber 
have been sob! in St. Louis this season.

A, womary of Hunting, Connecticut 
who is only 3d years of age, has had nine 
husbands. "~~ •>

Warner, New Hampshire, with a pop 
ulatio.i of over 1500, has not bad a death 
in five months.

A new iron bridge at Bridgeport 
Conn., was tested by marching twelve 
large elephants over it.

The English race horse, Ormonde, has 
been sold to an American for the enor 
moos sum of $85,000.

Baltimore oyster canners pay out t 
million and a half dollar.; every year to 
their employes.

Potatoes are sold at 10 cents a bushe 
at Colfax, Wisconsin, and at that price 
are a jgpg in the market.

A doctor in Cincinnati cbarges next to 
nothing for his services in cases where 
the patient does not recover.

At the recent exhibition of goats a1 
Trums, Switzerland, more than one thou 
sand animals were shown.

A California farmer, believine that cats 
will exterminate squirrels and gophers 
purchased .a large number and set them 
at liberty oh his land.

A comfortable if not luxurious" living 
is made by women in New York by go- 
ine from house- to bouse combing and 
caring for the hair of invalid or ease- 
loving women.

If there ever was a specific for any one 
complaint, then Carter'.* Little Pillsarea 
specific for pick headache, and every wo 
man should know this. Only one pill a 
dose. Try them.

Mis«. Western! (confidedtially) "Mr. 
Sa.iheail proposed to iiieliust night." Ri 
val Hello "Di.l lu-V When I refused him 
in the afternoon IIP said he was going to 
<io pnmrthinn desperate."

Wlu-n the .loctorH can't save a "native 
of CliiTia, the Linn Hoop. «-r prayer man, 
is ealloci in. For one-fonrth of a cent he 
will pray half an noi.r.aiic] if the, victim 
doesn't rally with that he is lea to go on 
with his dying.

When Baby tns Mck, we rare her Cactotia, 
 When aba was a Child, aha cried for Ca-rtorla, 
When aha became MUM, she dung to Castoria, 
in_en aha bad Chlldm., afa* gave U_am Caatorta,

mad' quick core for 
<?U,8wpario_f to

-Paregoric or Ifarootio Byr-ipa. 
Uona of Mother* tlea

Children cry for C»»toria. Mil-

Castoria cnrw Colic, Constipation • 
Sour Stpmacb, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
f-tvefi he&ltby sleep ; alao A-dji 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

" I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, aa superior to any prescription 

- knom. to tne." H. A. ABCHEJ., M. D..
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.

Tarn C-D-TACB Oo-cp-L-tT, 77 Hurray St., New York.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD
  ^  MMMHM

Try the (

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing.

If any dealer taya be hm« (he W. t,. Daaflsa 
BnoeA wltbout name and price stampca on 
the bottom, pat him doirn JH a fraud.

! We invite attention to our line of Of- 
i flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
: Commercial jilank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rufimre. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet'- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS lu larite Variety.

, GOLD PKNCII-S, Peus and Charms make a- 
beautiful Glfl to cither Gent or Lady.

POCKET KXiyKS A Fine Assortment^ 
from 5i) cents to K, each.

LEATHER OOOD8 Our Specialty.

Please R! ve us a call or write u» when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and nnd Stationery EntnbllHb- 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Lcdeprs. liny Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, letter Hcadx and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BoOKSELLEIia AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St., three doors below 

Charles St.

nov. R-Jy Baltimore, Md. 
Kefer to Pubt of this paper.

Miscellaneous Cards. 

LITTLE'S LIVING AGE.
TN 1«8» THE LIVING AGE enters upon Itt 
A fony-«lith year. Approved In the outact 
by Judge Story, Chancellor Kent, President 
Adams, historians Sparks, Prescott, Tlcknor, 
Bancroft, and many other*, it has met with 
ooaat&nt commendation and HUCCCHS. 

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It (rives more,
than ttir*« and a quarter thousand double-column 
octavo pages or
presents In an in . ..._...__ 
IU great amount ol mutter, with freshness,

readinic-malter yearly, 
mts In an inexi>cnslye form, considering

It

owing to Its weekly Usue, and with a com 
pleteness nowhere elnc attempted, the best 
Essays, Reviews, Critk-lBniH, Tales, Sketches 
of Travel and Discovery, 1'oetry, Scientific, 
Biographical, Historical and Political Inform 
ation, from the entire body of Foreign Period 
ical Literature, and from the pens of FORK- 
MOST LIVING WKITKKH.

THE ABLEST AND MOST CULTIVATED 
INTKLLECrrs, In every department of Liter 
ature, Science. Politics and Art, find expres 
sion in the Periodical Literature of Europe, 
and especially of Great Britain.

THE LIV1XG AtiB, forming four large rol- 
ttmet a ytar, lurnlshes, from Uie great and 
generally inaccessible maun of this literature, 
the only compilation that, while within the 
reach of all, in satisfactory In tbe COXFLXTE- 
NE88 with which it embraces whatever Is of 
Immediate interest, or of solid, permanent 
value.

IT 18 THEREFORE INDISPENSABLE to 
every one who wishes to keep pace with the 
events or Intellectual progress of the time, or 
to cultivate In himself or bis family general 
Intelligence and literary laste.

oi'iasrioisrs.
"No man who understands the worth and 

value of thi* stcrllnguulilicutlon would think 
of doing without It. . . Nowhere else can be 
found such a comprehensive and perfect view 
of the best literature and thought of our 
times." Chriaian al Work, AVu- York.

"Replete with nil the Ui-isures of th best 
current thought, the best fiction, and the best 
poetry of th« day. It stands unrivalled.''  
The I*reit>uterian, ffii/mMfif-.iai

"It maintains Its leading position In spite 
of the multitude of nsplrauU for public fav 
or." Ar«r York Obit-ri-er.

"Biography, flctlon, science, criticism, his 
tory, poetry, travels, whatever men are Inter 
ested In, all are lound here.''  The Walchman, 
Boilan.

"By the careful nntl Judicious work put Into 
the editing of Thr Lii-liig Age, it is made pos 
sible for the busy miin to know something of 
what is going on with ever Increasing activi 
ty In the world of letters. \Vllhout such help 
he Is lost.'' KjtlirtJinl Rrconlrr I'htlaiktphia.

"In It we find the be.st productions of the 
best writers upon all subjects ready to our 
hand." J'hila. Inipiirrr.

"The renders miss very little that Is Impor 
tant In the periodical domain." Jlimlim Jour 
nal.

"It may be truthfully and cordially said 
that It never otters a dry or valueless "page." 
iVw York Tribune.
"It Is edited with great skill and care, and 

It* weekly appearance gives It certain advan- 
taeesover its monthly rirals." AtttanyArgiu.

"It furnishes a complete compilation of an 
Indispensable literature." Chicayo Evening 
Journal.

'For the amount of reading-matter con 
tained the subscription Is extremely low."  
Christian Adiwatr, JVrM/in'M-.

"In this weekly niugaziiic the reader finds 
all that Is worth knowing In the realm of cur 
rent literature." t>uir«f'< J*r<«b]/trrian, Tor 
onto.

"It is Indispensable to all who would krcp 
ibreast of our manifold progress. It Is abso- 
utels' without u rival." Montreal Gazette.
Published Weekly ut SS.ixi a year, free of 

postage.
.WTO XKW .srBSfKIIiERS for the year 

SSU, remitting before Jan. 1st. the numbers 
of 1888 Issued after the receipt of their sub 
scriptions, will be sent gratis.

lub-Prlcet lorthk best Home and Foreign Literature.
["Possessed of The Living Age and one or

other of our vivacious American monthlies,
a subscriber will find himself In command of
the whole situation." I'hila. Eve. Bulletin.]

ForS10.SI) The Living Age and any one of
he American JI monthllvs (or Hurpef'sWeek-
y or Razur) will lie si-nt fora year, postpaid; 

orSL.VI, The Living Age and the St. Nicholas
>rScrlbner's Magazine. Address.

I.1TTLK & CO., Boston.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

ON AND AJTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888,
THE STEAMEE ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. W.f) 
 very TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
WINGATE'S POINT, • 
DEAL'S ISLAND, 

ROARING POINT, 
ifT. VERNOff, 

WHITE A
WIDGJSOlf, 

COLLINlT
QtTAtrTICO,

FR VITLANn, 
SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY^ and 
FRIDAY stoppingnl all wharves on the ront«. 
Arriving in Baltimore at 6 a. m., following

Frelgh ttaken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

RatM ol Fare bet. Salisbury and Baltimore:
Flratclass, one way J2.0O-.  Round trip S3 50
Second"    " 1.50    " " 250

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets goo<1 for sixty days
Btate Rooms, Jl Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths oa board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

98 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

FactoJ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

CARTERS
GENTLEMEN.

world. Exnmf 0 -

CURE
Sck Beadacha and relievo an JlM teonblft* tOtlr 
dent to a biUotu rtata of the «y»trnn.»arti «  
Dlxztnew, Nausea, Drow«ln««,_ EAvtrtM aft«J 
eating. Ptln In tba Sitle, 4o. While thairmott 
mnaikabl«j!»Aitesi baa been abom In cadOl ,

SICK
Headache, yet Cuter'a Little Lrnr Fflto aM 
equally \-aluablo In Conetlpa-.ion. curing and pra- 
venting Uii«annojinR complaint. while they alM 
come t all diaorden o ( t be > tomach^timnlaie tha 
liver and regulate the bo wela, Krenif tnejonly

HEAD
Ache they ironld b» almo«tprlo»lea» to QK»» Wh9 
 nffer from tnU dlitrcaalng complaint; but forto- 
aatalT (heirgoodnendoei nctendber*,and thota

ar. »h
UngtodowitnoDttnem.

not b, 
B«t after fcllaick hetd

ACHE
' Ji the bane of so many Urejthat here li wbiw 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It wbila 
othen do not. ._ , 

Carter'. Little Liver PUla are Tory raall and 
Tery emay to take. One or two pills make a aoae. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip* OP 
purge, but by tbelr gentle action please all jho 
nsethem. In -rials at 25 con is; fir* for II. Sold 
bydrogglsUerorrwliero, or sent by malL

CARTER MKOIOINK CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

I2.6O
«" " ̂ **»«** i^\»n» ̂ ».. ^ •'';'.7^^ CVT^^K*O
2.OO and SI.75 BUYS' SUiOOf' SHOES

All made In Congress Button mni Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE LAD°.RES.

Beat Material. B««t Style. Bent Fitting. 
It not wild by yonr dealer, write

W. t. DOUGLAS. BBOCKTOX. MAS&

I STEAM SAffAND PLAINING MILL
j AND CRJTC AND BASKET FACTORY.

j Mftnufactunlrs of FLOORIS*, SIDING, 
&AHIXG, LATHS, &c.'

PEACHjI^ND STRAWBERRY
. CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

i
j ORDERS FOR

iCARGOES DID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
For sale by Jaoqes ^ 

Salisbury, ancTL'ooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
to WR.

Successful Trcatmant of DIMMM
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

MIUKOBBd the Caue of all I>lMaM«. 
MICROBE KII.LEK

K1IU the Microbes.
Soccessful Trealraenf. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption.
Malaria,
RhaumatlMi.

Wonderfal Tonic and 
Blood Partner.

Th»«miwijof the Hbzabe Kflkr In cam of coo- 
"mpUon h»» be«n 10 •dtKitMllj d»mo«uti«Wd th«t •• 
an )o»tifl«d In ol*lmiii« for ft cnntin pomn bmod 
thaw of any muJicixf known. We do '"» cUim lor It 
mines] oc* powar in carlo* cue< to ttr too* tb*t care 
U fanponibla. bat we do claim that it will cure 107 OJB 
wfajsr* to* Ivna ar* not more than half gone Penou 
with poor appMitia, weak and dcibilltaud. will find H tte
•ho han mOand tar rean with meanfab cimmlcrtte-
 aoM. Mil inlmi nrrnrmn. im nnarj nl iliio*"" *T*IA 
DMOirin* that will km the gtmm and at tie   
onre UK,patent ii.tha on* to nae.

W. I. TODD ft CO,
A T .

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Geo. H. C. Neal & Son,
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

If you intend visiting Haiti more during 
the Holiilay^. mak. it :i point to cull at 
our store and MV the :ittractinns in

FINE DH1-SS <;0(>ns.MOrHN- 
ING GOODS. t'KKr-KS.-ETV., 
BLACK AM. COI.OIIKD SILKS. 
VELVETS AMI IMPORTED 
NOVEL TIE:., LA OIKS' AM. 
MISSES' WRAPS. JACKETS, 
JERSEYS, SHAWLS AND RUB 
BER GAK5II.NTS, MUSLIX AND 
KNIT U N P-E R W E A R, 1IO- 
SIEl.Y.i.ACi-:s.EMI.l.OII)ERY. 
U LOVES. RHSV.!>XS. NECK 
WEAR, COLLARS, ( I'ri-'S.
HAXUKERcr11 I-.TS, nrrt'oxs,
DRESS TKIM.MINOS. NOT1OXS, 
SHOES, Th'DttlEJ) A.M. UN- 
TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS. 
ETC., LINENS. NAPKINS, TOW 
ELS, P.KD SPliEADS, LACE 
Cn.TA L\S. M!'.-LJNS, SHEET 
ING, 1 LANNKLS, BLANKETS. : 
COMFORTS. WASH FABRICS, 
W11 ITK 0 OOUS.CI 11 NA.G LASS, 
HOUSE Fl'l.NISIllNGGOODS,
ETC.. ETC.

We will be glad to send you wimples 
of piece good?, 05, any information and 
prices, at any time. C.irs from piers and 
depots direct to oar store. Packages 
checked at coat room FKEE.

Geo. H. C. Neal & Son,
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

TtTK SAl-t.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most fmprovfj? Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUKXITURE, -

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shop», &c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

Miscellaneous Cards.

To My Patro
Having remov< 

from the, old shanty, 
which I have been oc-f 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a 
larger line of 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who

muah 
gocrcts,

have p
heretofore,can testify-
that my

I guar. 
work.

 tronized me

prices are ex-
eedingy reasonable.

ntee all my

CHA3. BETHKE.

IVJ OTICETO TRESPASSERS, Sjfcereby" 
'» forewarn al! petcm? not to tres- 
iaa».jii>oa uiy lands, tub in Maryland 
nd Bi'lware, \vitli dw and £ua or re-' 

move Wvtbin- of W.'tie. TBoie disrfc- 
gradinjftjiis mv.ice \^ll be dealt with i 
cording ut- law.

GEOROfc C. TWILLEY, 
Twillev, Md.

'/
V-
^^ ,,

An Imperative Sale to ' UiVload.
Cut Prices Extraordinary and Absolute Loss

of Profits in nearly $1,000,000 wor 
~ of Clothing.

aker 
rices

I HAVE THE L.AKUE8T STOCK

The undersigned offers for sale his 
plant at Princess Anne, Md., consistinj 
of 4\ acres of land, on the tracks of tb 
X. Y., P. & X. li, Ii., improved by on< 
Saw and Planin;: Mill and Grist Mill, 
The property will pay an income of 2.

AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS per cent, on capital invented. Price low
and terms easy. The reason for selling 
is uiy having engaged in business in Nor 
forlk and North Carolina. Apply to

R. S. COHN,
PHI.WBSS ANNE, Somerset Co., Aid.; after 
Jan. ., 18S9, Norfolk, Va. dec l-3m

ESTABI.ISHKD 18T9.

•affluent to U«t about one _ 
reach of mil. PbjmiaUn of 
ohmivvo/ th» ofle*. 8aod f or___
Wi. (Man's Microbe Killer,

>Um»
. Prtcr 83.00. 
Cheap: within the 

"~ &zp«ri(mce ia

•r f *ooi 
body, «rl«k or
Malarial Regions,

invalid.

Try Them Fairly
SOLD ETEEYWHEBE.

WANTED MAN
lDcb««; weight 900 ItM.: null price |K; 
•IMS In proportion. A rare chance and per- 

anent bodneai. Tbeae Safe* meet • demand 
vrer before -applied by other Sate eompantea. M 
--. are not governed by tbe Safe Pool. Addree* 

AJLFINK 8ATB CO.. Ol.et»atl, Ohl*.
B. K. TRUITT A SONS.

My Poor Back!
Tbifs the common exclamation of those -offering with rbcnmatiBm or k-flaey troubles. In 
either disease Paine's Celery Compound will surely effect a cure, and then? will no longer be

I have been In the businexx long enough to 
know <rbere to buy lo advantage and wlU 
give my patrons thebenefltofmy experience. 
There IK nn need of going to the city to make 
your purchases In this line.

I Can Positively SelMust a* Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Most 

I City Hoiuteti and Save you the 
| Freight and your oirn.Fare;
then my awortment Is large enough to make 
a selection from. I cnn please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. My repository IB now on 
Dock .street above I. H. White's Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

H It MttbU la Mb tkU fnprt off«r, — . . .
•OLD wtfcft»4 COmTf «unplM tn*. u UMitewiBf« 
flhaMvpl«tna»f loealltT. alvmr*n*Blu In   Urf   trad* At 
m. inn iniMiarln "1-1'  i'- - ' "T'~r   mnntli nr t»] 
«S MHiir o> lh» Si*«o to •«••• IB tn>«. fnn ta,
•Miumillnl comtrf. ni^UM BOM wouMfm «Okr rt. 
ftMrmJl HMt la ontar th • t oar MaplM ra« r b* pUn4 «t <D^ 
«kmta«r«aa k*M*o, «]1 ov«r ltn«rlc«. Writ* M ooo«,aa,
•tk^onortkMkura. B»d>r u win takudl;ur tnMU
 jr m to A0w th«Mmpl« to iboM who m«r call at ton aa» 
OM >Mrnw*nl wm b« n.n.t   ll.r.rlorr. Aponaleaidoi 
vMMto wr1t«Mccwt«bQf I reman 1 afterroakaowa" "

M «t ooc*, j-oa »D »rrar- FttCK oa* of Ul
w*lcb« (n lt« -rorl- ud our Uro lllxx
Awufir*. w«r»'•H«IN'">. rr.iiht.««<• 

fa* Ui, ruVTL_LXO,MA--D

2STOTZOE.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
19 E. Camd-n St,, Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool. Fish & Oysters.
solicited :i»il prompt roturna

RKFEKE-NTE: l.«t Xiifl Blink, Koaford.Oel.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
Notiix- is hereby uiven that the Mintihl 

meeting of the Stockholders for the ejec- 
of seven Directors will be held inAll pcrnons Indebted to the undersigned

for Crates and Baskets, etc., for the ^OSOD of I, . .. i,-,,.,. ..  
1887 nnd 1SW, will Please Settle the same by the-banking Iioiwe on 
the loth of December, otherwise their ao- 
countH will be placed Into the bonds of an 
officer for Collection.

W. A. WARRINGTON'A CO. 
nov. 17-lm 73 Salisbury, Md.

15th, 18S9, between the hours of twelve 
end one o'clock., p. m.

JOHN II. WHITE, 
dec 15-5t. Cashier.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 

subscribe for the

«ny cause to complain of " poor backs." 
log confirm onr claims for thflt grand old

" Two weeks ago I could not sleep 
was constipated and kidneys did not act, 
back. Since I took Paine's Celery 
and I can sleep like a child." Zenas 
" Having been troubled with rheumatism 
to get around, and was very often con 
have used nearly all medicines imaginable, 
Uge. Waving seen Paine's Celery Com 
used only one bottle and am perfectly 
lively as a boy." Frank Caroli, Eureka, Nevada.

Sou> BY DRUGGISTS. SEND TOR S-PACK TESTIMONIAL
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.

JURLINGTON, VERMONT,

Hundreds of testimonials like the follow- 
remedy, Paines's Celery Compound: 

more than an hour at a time any night, 
and bad a good deal of pain in the 
Compound the pun has left my back, 

Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont, 
for five years, I was almost unable 

fined to my bed for weeks at a time. I 
besides outside advices, but to no advan- 
pound advertised, I gave k a trial. I have 
cored. I can now jump around and fed 
Priet, fr.oo. Sir for

ITOTIOE.

Notice ia hereby piven that the co 
partnership now existing between the 
undersigned doing business at .near 
Quantieo under the firm name of W. R. 
Glllisl&Co.haji been this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, November 28th, 1888.

W. R. GILLIS, !
KLISHA T. JONES. |

) ________________.  _           - !

N OTICE TO TMSPABBJCBS. I hereby for- j 
warn all persons from crossing my 

; premises with dog or gun or otherwise ' 
; treaptueinff, by banting or carrying away i 
! anything of value. ! 
j ' WM. B. BRATTAN, i 
 ept 15-tf Ne»r X*w If ope. ;

To keep posted on tliu news of the entire world

New York Weekly Herald.
It is and will continue to be tbe Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal in tun- 

United States. . . .
The coming year promises to be crowded with stirring events.
In the United States tbe entrance of new Issues into the political ar*-n:i has 

been followed by a change of Administration. But the sreat economic ijuintioii on 
which the campaign turned is still unsettled, and its solution is now committed to 
a ConRreos almost equally divided between the two great parties.

Europe is a vast camp. Army corns patrol the frontiers, and millions of men 
await the signal for tbe most Titantic war the world has ever seen.

Tbe Herald"! news-gathering machinery is unequalled. Its correspondents 
dot the habitable globe. Nothing can eecape their vigilance, and no expense is 
spared in spreading the results of their efforts before the Ilentld't readers.

ALL THE NEWS OF AMERICA will be fou-.d each week in the Herald, 
while its Foreign Department will contain a panorama of the Old World, flashed 
under the sea over tbe Commercial Cables.  

This is the greatest sale of years in Wa-n 
& Brown Clothing: Men's to Children's. Cu 
for everybody. The finest qualities suffer most

We flever made Clothing to compare will it in 
perfect-fitting, and went to a higher notch in jising 
finest qualities.

Now, everything is tributary to an immediate 
reduction of stock, and turning it into cash prorrptly,

Our losses and your gains will show byl the 
tickets on the goods. You'll save enough to mafcfe it 
worth while, indeed. \

Finest Elysian and Chinchilla Overcoats. Usually 
$35 and $40; now $25.

Fur Beavers, large curl (sold as Mont^gnacs). 
Usually $30 and $25 ; now $20.  

$22.50 and $20 Fur Beaver Overcoa^r&rfit 5.00.
Young Men's Fur Beavers (Diagonal). Never 

less than $20; now $15. . f
' Diagonal, Plaid and Check Irish Ch^iot Suits* . 

cut from $20 to $ 1 5. ^"~ ~   ~~
Business Suits that were £is_ui*lf$ 16.50, reduced 

to $u.oo. /
Children's Cape Coats ciJt from $12.00 to £6.25

and tS.oo. /
Children's Norfolks and-f Plaited Suits from $8.50

and $0.00, to $6.50. /
You have otfr whole plan before you. We mean 

it to be effectual and without delay. The goods '11 
go quick: the bast quickest. If you want us to help 
'you to save as rn^ch as possible, you'll have to come 
as soon as possi

Even you Ayn't need a stitch of Clothing till 
next Winter, itwil^ay you to buy for then, now, out of 
this unloading sale.

Bring back what iVn't satisfactory, as usual.rtn't saVsf

Wanamakef'& Brown,
Sixtft and Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.
Oak Hall,

"Yellow Jacket/' "Yellow Met*'

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Practical Farming, Progress in Science, Woman's Work, Notable Pulpit Ut 

terances Literature and Art, Stories by f>nr Beet Authors.

INFORMATION ON
Address,

ALL .SUBJECTS.
JAMES CORDON BENNETT,

NEW'YORK HERALD, 
Now York

This is, a brand of Tobacco which stings all 
_.. t imitations of

"OL/D RIP";- i' 7 ! '' ;
when you think ff placing some thing else on

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Jobacco, "Old Rip," try

"YelWw Jacket
which we -fill sell you for less money.

'EN PINS"
is another pclular brand which knocks out all

other s wpt Tobaccos Write for prices
or call and see us.

'L. Gillis <fc Son,
V

Main Street Bridge. 

.ISBURY, MARYLAND/

y-^-^fs.
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